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ê290O-Çuick Sale Price. The Toronto WorldDetached residence, northeast; ten rooms; 
hot water heating; concrete cellar; brick 
stable, coach house; drained grounds; 30 ft, 
[routage: easy tertns.

Keys at office.
H. H. WILLIAMS, 12 Vlctorla-St.

Harvests’ Best A Fine Leather Card Cover
and 100 Business or Calling Cards for $l,O0k,

DONALD BAIN 8 CO.
Stationers and Printers, 

___________ 25 Jordan Street.
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SCOTSMa'^'lCK Ss

FOLLOWfcD BY DISASTER.
AN EXTREMELY YOUNG PARENT.

IEast Kent SKATS ira»» 
s>Œwgy^BBaL 
PRocessiolS^

UOd.Sl

p

fAle and Stout. \.P" 699 YONGE ST.,
SOLE AGENT.

I/, ?

A Lifeboat Was Swamped, When Ten Women Passengers
and a Babe Lost Their Lives.

On lv •11

/ The World’s Views Meet With 
Sir Sandford Fleming’s 

Warm Approval

IT WOULD HELP CANADA.

L ■

!
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Mrs. A. 8. Robinson and Daughter of Parkdale Among the Vlctlms-Portlon 
Crew Said to Have Acted Like Brutes-Was the Disaster 

Due to Captain’s Error?

\\
V,of the •V i ■Ü Li• op

Ir

H MATCHES S3
t

Montreal, Sept. 29.-(Spedal.)—Eleven pas. 
sengers who were on the Dominion Liner 
Scotsman, which lies 
I ale, were reported misai ng when the roll 
was called over at Blmouskl this morning. 
Four were 'salhon and seven were Inter
mediate passengers. This news was wired 
by Mr. McFarlane, passenger manager of 
the line, from Rftnouski.

Dr. Weldon, of Dalhousie University, 
Says a Cable Would Mean an 

English Staff in Canada

lng v2ebls *t0l7’ the vessel struck at 2.30 
on Friday morning, the 22ml, when all the 
passengers were lu bed. There was a dense 
fog at the time and the first warning the 
passengers had was when the vessel struck 
the rock. There was a crash and a heavy 
crushing sound ns the ship plied head-on on 
the rocks, Ln a moment all was confusion, 
j 9“ed out on dock partly drcss-

^here was a high sea running at the 
time and the ships officers, fearing that 
Lii JsT8,61 jouhl slip buck from th* rock 
on which she had struck Into deep water 
and founder, ordered the boats lowered. 

Getting; the People Off.
«hWK^le,n a?d ehlldreu were lowered Into 
the boats with great difficulty. One of tl> 
boats foundered after It had beeu filled wl 
women and children. It Is said by tl 

*° the boat that the plug
ft w«dtw tTt.!',"od "'lth water and 
. 'y.y through this accident that the 

of life occurred.
Four boats in all were lowered and c

Ther ,”l,h -" °™e" and child.
P}11. out to sea and remained as ne. r

passrowra m Çimlble nntll daylight. The 
to,the8r^-ir*Jl Itllc mcant|me were lowered 
Sntiwrts^ Lnn bî'. mean* of ropes, aud by 
sho?ed the wn tht Phtacngera had reached 
snore, the women aud children belnc car rled over the wrecked ves^f to the rocks

Zi

l The Scotsman’s Victims i?y'EMOST in ÎÔ99Ï trended on Belle L

<.)Mr». Robinson, wife of Presi
dent Alfred 8. Robinson of the 
Sunlight Soap Co., who resides 

at 173 Dowling-A venue, Park-
dale.

Miss Robinson, their lB.year- 
old daughter.

Mrs. Childs, wife of the stage 

manager of “The Sign of the 
Cross*’ company.

Miss street, traveling 
panlon to 
Montreal.

Mrs. H. Scott of Toronto, (or 
Port Arthnr).

Mrs. Elisa Watkins.
Mrs. James Dickinson, wife of 

the proprietor of The World, of 
Windsor, ()it.

Mrs. Roberts and Infant,
K i. Skelton.
Mr.. Weavers.

■«Cîks.

>1 TO SUPPLY BRITAIN WITH NEWSST HATCHES

*

elf and see.

Jl
;

& v2k Survivors Left Rlmonskl.
Two hundred and fifty passengers left 

Blmouskl by special train at noon, and are 
expected In this city about U o'clock to
night.

U Which Would Be of Greet

tage to the United Kingdom 

and the Dominion.

Advan-

-I
The Captain’s Report.

‘ The following telegram The World directs the attention of its 
readers to the accompanying letters deal
ing with state-owned cables aad telegraphs. 
An article In another column 
views of The World on the question, it 
might be added to the letters below that 
Senator Cox and William MacKenzIe de
clared the other day that.a state-owned 
cable with cheap rates worild do 
develop -Canada than any other proposition 
now before the people.

Sir Sendford’s Views.
The Lodge, Halifax, Sept. 25, 1899.
Dear Mr. Maclean : I have only to-day 

received yonr letter of the 21at with the 
editorial which appeared In The World of 
the same date.

was received by 
Messrs. Torrance at 1 o'clock : Captain 
writes ; “Ship six miles east of Belle Isle 
light; struck on Friday morning at 2 o'clock 
In dense fog. There was no panic. Ship 
full of water up tv tain deck; lying per
fectly straight, with only 26 degrees Hat 
to port off shore; weather favorable, and, 
with appliances to hand, salvage operations 
might be undertaken, but only from the off
shore side, as the cliffs are practically In
accessible.’’

fi coin- 
Duncan ofEWING Co. y ë

MU» expresses thet
•T.

I
TO more to

• o • Outrageous Crew.Am
rrT^„y°DviUCt 01 ttle crew was simply out- 

No sooner had the ship struck
attacked6 tht" ^ the «bins and
Darin. ,htb, B?g?n®e 01 the passengers, ‘he night these brute* In a dlsgust-
amônsdthtkeS 1c?ndltion. swaggered about 
«îfrt'tTnî?* helpless passengers, swearing 
“°d '“fi"8 ribald sougs. The ship’s offl 
SÎ" "fere utterly nnable to control the 
lheT’ husHy engaged In saving the
atea of the passengers.

Women Hed Courage.
disnltt^^11 cannot bp “ld ot the courage displayed by women passengers. They bis
haved nobly. It Is hard to soy what was 
^he eaoae, of the accident, buMt was "vt
het^coureè ”hnt thc shlp was entirely out of

The train will only arrive here 
morning. ^

the leading man of “The 
SI?? of the Cross” Company; Manager Tom 
f-rii 15 “embers of the chorus, have 
til ™. ,,ro.m lew York- and with them a 
whi h LI S 08 ?'! the scenery and costumes, 
rio1New*Y™'kat6 Were eent from England

Wreckers Leave Liverpool
The Old Country underwriters cabled that

sk-sSt&w a**
man.

All day the Dominion Line office has been 
crowded with anxious enquirers about 
sengers, and the telegraph and cable 
aenger boys were in and out In a constant 
procession.

e-

, T”b ®ritish Lion Amerig«n Eagle) : W’en you’ve ’ad as many ’ard-fighting, crediUble chicks
»ad cubs, Sammy, you won t make such isterical screeching over one of ’em.

ager Beer.
OR, Prop.

I have only time to eay 
that I hope to write you to-morrow on the 
subject of cheap telegraphy and how It 
may be brought about by state-owned 
cables.

pas-
mes-

her companion. Miss Street, is safe, and 
Will turn up In a dsfr or go. The facts that 

no panic and that there was good 
weather, excepting fog, all go to strengthen 
the hope that the missing 
safe. 6

as Fve
I am glad you are taking it up.

Yours faithfully,

APERIAL 
TRUSTS CO

OF CANADA,
Church Street, Toronto,

Sandford Fleming.

The Lodge, Halifax, Sept. 26, 1899.
Dear Mr. Macleau : I have the greatest 

latlsfaction In receiving your letter and on 
reading the editorial In The Toronto World 
of Sept. 21 on the subject of a national 
cable system. -The subject Is of far 
Importance than at first sight appears, and 
I xejolce to know that you have assumed 
towards It an appreciative attitude. By 
making telegraphy aa cheap, as gvti. 
and as free as possible to all classes will not 
only prove of gréât public utility In dissem
inating news for the press, in confeiTifi2~ 
social advantage and In promoting the de 
velopment of trade and commerce, but li 
will constitute a prime factor In bulldln/ 
up. In unifying and In strengthening 
World entJrcJIng empire.

Less than a year ago I addressed a let
ter to the Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, 
Secretary of State, on the subject, it ap
pears In the document, relating to the 
Fgcific cable, printed last session of thc 
Canadian Parliament. Allow me to refer you 
tp the letter (page 22)," In which you will

List of Dead,
A late telegram from Mr. McFarlane gave 

an authentic list of missing passengers as 
follows : '

passengers are
* No Music Examinations.

Among the cargo was all the music and 
boxes of Syllabus, for the Association Board 
of Music, which was Intended for the sea
son's work in Canada. Mr. P. B. Williams 
secretary for this board In Montreal, de
plored the loss, os It would, be said, inter- 
WOrkV6ry mach wlth 'he success of the

• 8
SALOON.

Mrs. Childs of “The Sign of the Cross" 
Company.

Mrs. Alfred and Miss Robinson, Toronto. 
-Ilss Street, traveling companion to Misa 

Duncan of Montreal.

at 2 this
'1

» moreHas Led to an Encounter at Prescott 
in Which Constable Hiscock 

Was Overpowered

WHEN THEY SHOT HIM FOUR TIMES

Some on the Grecian.
The Grecian (Allan Line) passed Father 

Point at 3.20 this afternoon with three sa
loon, eleven second cabin and two steerage 
and thirty of the crew. The passengers 
are : Mrs. Moore, Mr. W< White, Mr. Bird; 
from the second saloon. John Johnson Ber
tha Duns, Mrs. Dun», Miss Reid, Mrs. Em- 

Four passengers and 24 of —« » merson and child. Mr. James and Mrs.
to England lii Pilr nl returned James and child, Amy Taylor, Frank Tay-
BS. Montereyy LIder'Den.pster Company's lor: from the steerage, Annie Lynch and 

rpv.. . j cornenne Look.
the Allan Limr°SS. Greebin^to'Yake1 off*the Drow",d While Disembarking 
urla?»e «?" .th-° ls|and. The SB. Montfor; ,T5,i aecl<leut happened at the southeast 
left the Scotsman on Wednesday morning i ?LCba55e Isl,a”d- eight miles from Belle 

the Torrances Are Anirrv 1 ife* . were drowned while
Messrs. Torrance were greatly annovPd’tn disembarklÿ from the wrecked steamer.

ma” tern?erIh?d0demnnda^lt$2 p^eal T t™S H°n,Srtn l>vough°t ro mmousk. all of 

said that they Sused to ^/th"^^ ^
the line had"” eonUAct withtim'" b6CaU8e ' th° ““‘T7 a,,d earrled '» Liverpool.

Numbers of messages were received at the ! Story of Hardship.
Dominion Line offices this morning from h«Te ttfo.0™ to!d Pnasengera who arrived 
Ottawa and Toronto, expressing pleasure ïnd Lnfrerine° “r- S °‘le of "»lol<1 hardship
,^,tbwaSa^ru°eVMfuXrSmimouSk, I

totvthat Miss Duncan herself believe, that paLeVgerkTboarï'fh" SJuSSS?'£££

Mrs. H. Se^’?o^ntCoABIN- 

Mrs. Eliza Watkins.
Mrs. Dickinson, Windsor, Ont. 
Mrs. Roberts and Infant.
Mrs. Skelton.
Miss Weavers.

Friends Were Anxlona.

FiffSBvS
through the city. The number of Urea lost 
was not definitely known at first, but os 
îhe aome» came In the crowd around the 
bulletin boards grew denser. It "steadily 
increased, until the fatal list was complete. 
At 2 o'clock a large crowd blocked the 
street, and anxiously scanned the board in 
fear of meeting the names of relatives and 
friends.

> . i Britain Expects That They 
Will Commit Some 

Overt Act

It Was a Grand Spectacle Wit
nessed by Tens of Thou

sands of People.

ry,

st Allowed on Money Deposited 
(See Dartlcnlars below.) 
DIKKCTOHAl 

HOWLiANp, Kscj., President 

Toronto.
aiPMAU. BsqM Vice-President D 

t resident St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

A Hundred Armed Men Are Now 
Out Sconrlnff the Country 

for the Loafers.

our

S

Ogdensburg, N. Y„ Sept. 29.—Chief ot 
Police Hoy of Prescott, with William His
cock, a special officer, attempted to raid a 
rendezvous for tramps In the outskirts of 
the town to-day and a desperate fight en
sued. Recently the Canadian Government 
ordered their arrest and detention wherever 
found. The officers found six tramps cook
ing a meal sad Hoy took one and started 
for Prescott for help, leaving Hiscock to 
guard the others.' As soon as Hoy was 
gone the tramps disarmed Hlacock and with 
his own revolver shot Mm four times. An 
a'arm wes sent to Prescott, when the 
Mayor, with 100 armed men, started In 
search of the tramps. Volunteers are being 
added and fully 300 armed men

BEFORE THE HOUSE OPENS A MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY.At the Agent’s Office.
At the offices of the agents a similar 

scene was taking place. The news of the 
loss of life spread with Incredible rapidity 
and the office was soon filled with anxious 
enquirers. The telephone bells, which have 
been ringing almost constantly for a week, 
kept the officials busy. Calls were received 
from distant towns, such as Ottawa, as we Ik 
as from friends of the passengers In the 
city. Mr. McFarlane, passenger agent of 
the company, had gone to ltimouskl last 
nlght.and bis place was filled to-day by Mr

NDFORO FLEMING. O. kL K. 0,
J'SCOTT. Esq., 
er.

Insurance Under» _ ilj
VING. Fsq„ Director Ontario Bank. : 11 
lAMPBELL. Usa., late Assistant SY! 
iver-Geuersi. . *11

WALMSLEY. Eeq.. Vice Pro* . I 
(Jheeu City Insurance Comnany. ’'Ml. 
/ELLaTT. Esq., 1'resident Xoroate ' I 
trio Light Comnany. ."^Sl,
JONES. Esq.. C. E.. London, Eng. 
unpany la authorized to act as True» , 
mt aud Assignee In the case of 
Estates, aud also for Public

Some of the Finest Warships in the 
World Were Seen in the 

Grand Procession.

Which Will Bring About Hostilities, 
as the Burghers Are Loading 

Artillery for the Front.

Continued on Page 9.

Cloudy and Cool.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., Sept. 

29.—(8 p.m.)—In Ontario to-day the 
ther has been cloudy and cooler, and a 
steady rain has fallen In the more eastern 

portion of the province. East of Montreal 
It haa been comparatively warm and fair, 
and In Manitoba fine, with Indications of a 
decided rise In temperature.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Kamloops, 38—64; Calgary, 34—76; Prince 
Albert, 32—64; Winnipeg, 18—50; Port Ar
thur, 26—38; Sault Ste. Marie, 32—40;'To
ronto, 46—5t>; Ottawa, «>—uo; Montreal. 
50-^68; Quebec, 44—70; Halifax, 44—66.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes—Freak to 

westerly to northerly winds, cloudy 
and cold, sharp frosts.

Georgian Bay—Fresh to strong westerly 
and northerly winds, cloudy and cold, witu 
a few light scattered showers of rain ot 
snow: sharp frosts.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Strong westerly and northerly winds; 
cloudy and colder, with scattered showers 
of rain and sleet.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
winds and gales; rain, turning colder on 
Sunday.

Maritime—Strong winds and gales east 
and south; rain.

Lake Superior—Cloudy and cold to-day; 
fine, with rising temperatures Sunday.

Manitoba—Strong winds; fine and warmer.

we»,

WAR MAY BE ON AT ANY MINUTE. CHEERS WERE TREMENDOUSContinued on Pagre 10.
■ y?ê ItEPVBLIC’S RICHNESS. The taource of the Corruption. I

Event»:], A great deal has been said by _______

EEE-HEeHHj —
lng votes. No one is fool enough to be Vancouver' B- c - ^Pt. 29—This city pre- 

an organized bodv of nri , "'>Dt0<i qul,e 3 mlll'ary appearance to-day,

citizens goes from constituency to const! Bora,Tarin" Trin™ °f tbeTT TTp?" ^g°:oZT F Sd - ^hlmalt.
“out supporter e,^ ^Tat Ing^aTTouT thrir ^

the paity organs wish their readers to be
lieve. You may pretend to believe this 
also, but a way down In 
know that it Is not 
that these

it allowed on money deposited at 
ent. ner annum, compounded half- 
If left for three years or over. 411
t. per annum.
nmtnt. Munlcinal and other Bonds La 
leuturea for sale, paying from 3 ts T 
cent, per annum.

I. 8. LOCKIB. Manager.

ROYAL MARINE ARTILLERY. British Cabinet In Session — There 

Is Now No Possibility 
of Peace.

London, Sept. 29.—Indications this 
lng lead to the belief that In view of the 
Cabinet meeting the Boers will probably 
commit an overt act which will bring hos
tilities before the assembling of Parlia
ment. All the latest despatches from the 
Transvaal show the liveliest activity on 
the part of tbe burghers. Telegrams from 
Pretoria announce that artillery la being 
rapidly loaded at the station for the front, 
and military trains have preference on all 
lines. The Cape mall Is delayed In con
sequence of the large amount of rolling 
stock reserved for the forces. A large body 
of burghers left yesterday for the Natal 
border, and another for Mlddleburg. De
tachments of cyclists are being distributed 
among the different commands. It Is under
stood that the first contingent of the Pre
toria force will leave for the eastern bor
der to-morrow.

The Commandant-General yesterday ad
dressed a crowd of burghers at the Pre
toria station. His remarks were loudly 
cheered. The officers of the German corps 
left for the front to-day, and the Holland
er corps paraded In the principal square 
of Pretoria and saluted President Kruger.

The Jim Blaine End of the 
Has Developed a Surpris

ing; Streak.

And It Was a Spectacle Which Is 

Not Likely to Be Repeated 
in a Generation,

Mine are scour
ing the country. Hlacock Çaa been taken 
to Montreal to be put under an X-ray 
machine, aa the bullets cannot be found 
by ordinary means. He Is sinking rapidly 
and will hardly stand the trip to the hospl-

i-
Spokane, Wash., Sept.

The richest ore ever found in 
mine, at Republic, Washington, 
da* from a wiuze fifty feet below the low- 

„ - The assay showed $4735.66, of
which 12 per cent, was silver, the largest 
percentage of silver yet found In the 
, he finest specimens of free gold ever ,-eeu 
In the camp were taken from the winze to
day. The lowest Republic level Is extend- 
ed Into the Jim Blaine claim, which Is in 
extension of Republic. It Is openlug 16 
feet of fine quurtz. The assay of four feet 
on the footwall to-day was $32, yesterday 
H3. This opens the Jim Blaine at . nee at 

C BMI feet depth, without the expense of pre
liminary work. It Is to be mined through 
Republie tunnels. There is great excite
ment on Spokane market. Jim Blaine 
lumped 10 points to-day..

29.—(Special.)— 
Republic 
came to-

oven- New York, Sept. 29.—The blue Jackets 
on Admiral Dewey's flaghhlp were hard at 
work long/before sunrise this 
washing down decks and preparing the flag
ship for the most magnificent naval demon
stration that has ever taken place In an 
American port. Like activity was In

on the other warships, riding at 
anchor below the Olympia, 
was a glorious one as the sun's rays glis
tened on the white side of the big vessels 
and the black hulls of the small ones. The 
weather could not have been

1
Heve that:

f!NATIONAL 
ST COMPANY

tal. morning, strongWÎIR ,1
Money to Loan.

Owners of central residence or business 
properties may obtain loans on favorable 
term* and at lowest current

mine.

are now on 
their way home to the Old Country. The 
officers In charge were: Major Trotter,
mL^nt8" **ar°e®, and Lyons and Surgeon Bell. 
Inis party had not been in the city an ho'ir 
when a special train arrived from the east 
with their successors. There were 160 in 
the new party. They came out from Hali
fax, having left there at 10 o'clock last 
Saturday morning, so that they were with
in a few minutes of six days on the way. 
The men appeared well satisfied with the 
arrangements made for their transporta
nt',, 1 hey were .commanded by Capt. Me- 
Bonn, and the other officers were: Li 
Jones Byrne and Beer. The Men left 
o clock for Lsquimalt.

*** tiv*cet offices, as well as the 
district passenger agent, were moved to day 
to their new quarters In the Just-completed 

rh* general opinion is that the 
tinenttat*0n ** °ne of t*le on the con-

prorates by
making personal application to J. L. Troy, 
financial agent, Ontario Mutual Life As
surance Company, 50 Adelalde-street east.

9 gress
The sceneyour heart you 

so—you are satisfied 
men are supplied with corrup

tion funds by someone deeply interested In 
carrying the election, and 
fied also that they expect /i rich reward 
for their work, and if you have kept track 
of them you know that they get It. If 
will, for a momenta forget that 
party man, and consider these things calni- 

The “XXX” $3 Special at Dlneens’. Iy’ you wIU have no difficulty in deciding 
The only hat that excels Dlneens’ upou what y°ur duty is as a good citizen. 

“XXX” special $3 Qerby is a real Dunlap 
hat. In style, finish and splendid wearing 
quality, Dineens’ special ‘‘XXX” $3 Derby 
may fairly be classed with all other five- 
dollar hats—but Dunlap hats—and the only 
reason why no other flve-dollar hat ap 
proaches the surpassing merits of the Dun
lap hat Is because Dunlap’s" process of 
treating felts Is a secret, and Dunlap's 

- method of finishing hats is an art, and 
Dunlap’s styles are inspirations. No hat
ter has ever been able to successfully Imi
tate the all-round perfection of a Dunlap 
hat—but even Dunlap could not produce a 
richer, choicer or better hat for the money 
than Dlneens’ special “XXX” $3 Derbys—
In black and seal, mocha, Oxford and gol
den browns—$3.

Cook's Turkish Baths-304 King W.
---------------------------— Ladies* Jackets and Capes.

The Social Season Opens. hlr. Nicholas ltooney, importer of dry
,.^hen tin- weather man begins to work In gL?ds* \ODse-»treet, next door to The Globe 
the farmer’s Interests rather than for the °*hce, has returned from the European 
"f man s ‘ Omfnrt we give up our outdoor n nrket,, where he has made large 

nlug amusement and go in for suppers, chases of ladies’ jacket» anil capes, silk vcl- 
'ou'eris and balls. After refreshments this vet mantles, bought lu -Pans' latest styles 

•vou w'n always have Savory's table linens, napkins, tablecloths, towels!
It S a real swell affair. Only handkerchiefs, sheetings, pillow lin 

lerV are " Canada to get them—at Mul- low cotton, white quilts, lace curtain
Rooney also purchased a lot of Imp 
tablecloths and table napkins, whir 
be sold at half-price, 
cnotce lot of goods, and those

Limited. jm
:

IFFICE—CORNER KING AN3(
III I A-STREETS, TORONTO. ' !
Subscribed^..............f1,000,0041

a Premium of 25 per cent.
. .*800,000 
.. 8200,00» I]

Ident J. W. Flnvelle, Esq»»
g Director the William DavieJ ||1 

. iy, Limited ; Director the Cana* /*■ 
unk of Commerce.
•resident—A. E. Antes, Esq.» | 
rs. A. E. Ames & CoA, Secondk j 
resident Imperial Life ^Assura 

Director Toronto Elecl 
Lompany.

TRANSACTS
i.NERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
i RECEIVED, INVESTED 
llANTEED. '
S and STOCK CERTIFICATE^

ITER SIGN ED,
: TRANSFER AGENT, 
enees .invited and Come* 
ice Solicited. t
T. White. Manager. 856

W,J. Slddall, architect, 7S Yonge. Toronto

SStStT^

more delight
ful. There was scarcely a cloud In the 
sky. It was pleasantly cool, and there 
a light breeze from the sdhth. Just strong 
enough to straighten ont the flags.

All Carried Lunch

you are satis-

waa

you 
you arc a

“ David Harum ” has a good running 
eompanion In “Kit Kennedy.”

Paid Up.. 
Fund . . . Monuments.

Call and Inspect our stock and get our 
prices before purchasing elsewhere. Tbe 
McIntosh Granite and Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge et. Phone 4249. 14ti

Baskets
Rlverslde-drlve was crowded early, a few 

persons appearing for the beat view points 
as early as 4 o'clock. Nearly all 
lunch baskets and preparations 
to wait aa comfortably as possible 
the parade should come In sight, 
time well Into the afternoon.

Excursion boats from cities 
Hudson

cuts.
at 1 Mothers will find the neatest atylfs for 

their boya at the Oak Hall Clothing Store», 
116 Yonge-street and 115 King-street east, 
lathers wlll/HBa the prices light on their1 
pocket books.

carried 
were madeEdwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 

Accountants Bank of Commerce Build
Smith%°T EawardB- *■ C- A., A. Hart

Tarte a Conservative.
Events: However, Mr. Tarte Is. as he al

ways was, a Conservative. He has told ns 
so himself time and again, and the policy 
of the present Administration la the old 
L?|h*eryntl';e policy, certainly not the old

1 iob!!c Li'!° C5!' 1 "klnK all these things Into consideration, it is not surprising that
'|b»ert‘c u°H,ty o1 I£l?e people believe that Mr. 
iarte is the real leader of the Government.

ÆiîÆ-ffinjassîîsr**

.«■ÏÆÆl£&,b!»¥<SSÏ»* until
some

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Sept. 20. At. From.
Aug. Victoria.........New York ...........Hamburg
Carthaginian..........Philadelphia .. ..Glasgow
Numldlan.................Cape Race  Glasgow
Lipdlsfarne.............Hamburg.. Sydney, C.B
Sardinian.................Glasgow ............. Montreal
Graf Waldersee. ..New York .........Hamourg
Ethiopia....................New York ............Glasgow
Pretoria.....................Hamburg ..........New pork
Fueret Bismarck..Hamburg .........New York
Lucnnla.....................Queenstown ..New York

Sailed.
Californian.
Euxlnla.........
Roman.........
Dante............
Fremona...
Annandale..

births.
STANDI SH—On Wednesday, Sept. 20. 1890, 

at 61 Grosvenor-street, Toronto, to Mr. 
and Mra. Ira Standlsli, a daughter.

Llla5 Sunbonnet ” has 
Kenedy.” 60 Charmln« a story as

along tbe
came down the river with heavy 

loads of passengers. All saluted as they 
passed Grant's Tomb and the floats 
much admired.

>y,

IT ALL LOOKS LIKE WAR./ A Friend in Need.
W hen death comes a life insurance policy 

? a feliable company is the friend In need 
that protects one's family 

The best policy to have Is an Gncondl- iL°„nal Accumulative Policy In the Confed
eration Life Association, which Is absolute- 
y free from condltioua and guarantees ex
tended Insurance or a paid-up policy after 
two years or a cash value after five venrs Pamphlets descriptive of all f"rms of polti
ro thenL^ nfaWi" he se,,t °» application 
to the head office or to anv of the agents
ronroe ^““federation Life Association, i 
runt0' ft'ki &oct25.

were
deaths.

BRIMSTIN—On Friday, 
late residence, 360 Y- Enormous Crowd.

Aa the morning advanced the
British Cabinet Considers the Re

ply of the Transvaal—Troops 
Are Massing.

Sept. 29th, at his 
_ , .. , onge-street, James
Brimstln, native of County Fermanagh, 
Ireland.

Funeral 
Monday

crowds on
the ferry boats bound from Staten Island 

Most of the people car- 
ried field glaasea and telescopes: A special 
detail of police was deployed along the Staten Island shore opposite^ the warship*» 
Jhe scene was an animated one. Launches 
darted from vessel to vessel, carrying offi
cers, and ran from the ships to the naval 
dock and back, carrying provisions. When 
at colora was sounded the shore of Sta

ten Island and the hills back of It were 
black with people, and they cheered hear- 
tily asthe flags were raised.

Shortly after 8 o'clock the auxiliary 
cruiser Scorpion arrived and gave the ad
miral's salute of 17 guns.

All the Yachts Decorated.
All of the yachts at the anchorage 

grounds were decorated with flags and 
bunting and were ready for thc parade 
early In the day. All the merchant ship- 
ping in the neighborhood of the squadron 
is decorated with flags.

The two floats. Peace and Victory, were 
anchored off Grant's tomb this morning.

The Statue of Victory.
The head, wings and arms of the statue 

Victory, on the float Victory, which had 
been weakened by the collision of yester
day. with the tug Wamapatuck, were 
blown off by tbe wind about 10.30. and 
dropped into the river. Tbe big steamer 
Sandy Hook, carrying the mayor and com
mittee, which was selected to board the

were enormous.private,
w afternoon, at 2.30 o'clock, to
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

COOLEY-At 567 Yonge-street, on Friday, 
Sept. 29. 1891*. Jennie, beloved wife of 
George W. Cooley.

Funeral private.
JENKINS—At his late residence, 4 Dale- 

avenue. Rosedale. Toronto, suddenly, on 
the 20th September, 1890, Robert Jenkins, 
in his 52nd year.

Funeral Monday»at 2.30 p.m.
McCHEIGHT—At her residence, Cherry- 

wood, on Friday, Sept. 20, Mary A. 
Brown, widow of the late James Me- 
freight.

The funeral will leave her late residence 
on Oct. 2, at 10 a.m., for Erskine Ceme
tery.

from above address.Cape Town, Sept. 29.—The Transvaal’s 
reply to the last despatches of the British 
Secretary of State for the Colonies, Mr. 
Joseph Chamberlain, has been sent from 
Pretoria. It Is to tbe effect that the Re
public strictly adheres to the London con
vention and asks nothing farther. The 
question of the suzerainty of Great Britain 
over the Transvaal is not touched upon In 
the despatch.

!»
For,

...Movllle.s .. 
....Shields ....
. ...London 
...Rotterdam . 
. ...Newcastle .. 
...New York..

From.
. Montreal 
. Montreal 
. Montreal 
. Wabana 

. Montreal 
.Tilt Cove

jli
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To-pur-

CURE YOURSELF!i
Use Big O for GonbrrheSar 

Gleet, Spermatoirbtaw 
Whites, unnatural dp?, j 

It. coïïoo. charges, or any
mCHEN,c1LCo.t!“”' ir,rlta,Loa “J. .

tion of mucous
branee. Not astrlAS*1!1 ;
or poisonous. . :
Sold by Orngfbtti 1

Circular scat as iso**

seasons suithflkeD? ^??k0ver your last 
l™dye"ng wewTn^^ "•«-

] f?e^eyz?sU cMr^r^SCS0

Street. Toronto. Phones^■ 2148,1004,5098. ' 8037' 8640,

Crockett Is at his best In “Kit Kennedy.’
Imperial Cabinet Meets.

London, Sept. 29.—The meeting of the 
British Cabinet, on whose deliberation 
practically, hangs war or peace In South 
Africa, began at 1 o’clock this afternoon. 
President Kruger's reply to the last note 
of the Imperial Government has now been 
received and will be the pivot of to-day's 
discussion. The despatch from Cape Town 
cabled to the Associated Press Is given the 
lending place In the afternoon papers 
While It is too brief to give an adequate 
Idea of the Transvaal’s attitude, the Im
pression Is produced was rather favorable 
than otherwise.

Cheers lor Chamberlain.

CRESTS en, pli-
Write to Dunlop’s.

Cut flowers may he shipped loug dl nnces 
when carefully packed. Dunlop guarantees 
arrival In perfect condition. Write for de
scriptive price list and try a shipment. 5 
King-street west or 445 Yonge-street.

>
ltwstb?,u3tonhau«h * Co., Patent Solic- 

TorontoXPm8’ tiank °* Commerce Buiiti-
Tbeee are a very 

wno co«ne
first will have the pick of the entire assort
ment. The goods nre now on view, and 
they are real beauties.

iNNATl.OjBgH

“m SAKER—On Friday, Sept. 29, at 298 Pai- 
meraton-aveniie, John Baker, in the 55th 
year of his age.

Fanerai from above address on Monday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock to St. James' Ceme
tery.

8HORTT—Entered Into rest on Friday 
mornthg, Sept. 29. at 44 Dewson-street, 
Toronto, Isabel Julia Shortt, widow of 
the Rev. Dr. Shortt, formerly rector of 
Port Hope.

T*”. lh<o-Dnfe Winter Home.
exr”nslro"'m,I.,,,tPl ArIingt““. Improved at an 
I's* aniMiln|0U av’ aud complete in all 

' H<‘s who c', nTelS’,is rpn‘,v f0 twelve fami- 
offerlt),, n,0111I>late closing their houses— 
e'nsle ed Inducements. Rooms,
Cuisine of tl.Tn S,!U','' rerms reasonable, 
imadcnce^nrited 11 aSS' A caU or corres-

1 One Hundred Typewriters Sold
Creelman Bros. Typewriter Company * re 

port this enormous number of sales of Æ 
t’nderwood Typewriter during tS- month or 
September, which Is bv far the largest her of any writing machine eve? soldTu 
Canada in any one month. Do not fall to in 
spect the new billing device on the Unde?" 
wood, at the r offices, Toronto, Montreal 
Ottawa, Hamilton and London. ea1.

“ Kit Kennedy " Is Crockett’s “ David 
Copperfield.’

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W

Cure o Cold in e Few Hours.
Dr. Evans' laxative grippe capsules. No 

buzzing In the head, no griping: money re
funded. Bingham’s Pharmacy., 100 Yonge- 
street.

rl’S MICROBE KILLER
est remedy, for all diseases. II 
lie Microbe lu the system, Ery* ' 
rzema. Fevers, ludigestiou, DtplH 
uiiFumption, Liver and' Kidney, 
|ete. Agent for Toronto, 9t1 a 
Licet east. The Radam Mlcrob#
, Loudon, Unt. 3

To-Day’s Program,
Woodbine Race*, 2.30 p.m.
Tlssot’s pictures at Massey Hall, 9.31 * 

a.m. to 10 p.m.
“The Mystic Alliance” at the Toronto, l 

and 8 p.m.
S “Dr. BUI" it tbe Princess, 2 and 8 p.m. 

Shea a 2 and 8 p.m.
The Empire, 2 and 8 p.m 
Militia officers at Military

The cro.wds began to gather In the vicin
ity of the Foreign Office as early as 11
«ek RlTd?eeyHOw^> H. TAYLOR, Manager. 246

Smoke Manhattan A3SOTry Olencalrn cigars—6c. straight.cigar, 10c. Try It ‘"Tour druggist has sold Gibbons 
Toothache Gum for years.” Price 10c.

Continued on Page 6, institute, tContinued ea Page 16, p.m.
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t ^ j» __ oooooooooooooooooooo great BoxcRy, especially to those who have J 
never seen,;actual ‘'wake.” This scene 
TV*11 be done in Its entirety and true to 
life. The "cast includes Mr. Ralph Cum
mings as Conn, the Shaughraun, Boucl- 
caul1» role; Miss Stone appears as Moya; 
Mies Anderson as Mrs. O'Kelly, Mr. ltob- 
îi Cnmmlngs as Kinchela the “Squireen," 
Mr. Shumer as Father Dolan, Mr. Mack 
ü;\ Hariï Dnï- Mias Marshall as Claire, 
etc. A large force of auxiliaries will be 
employed to make the production a com
plete and realistic one.

Sunlight fj, 
Lamps

Dodge Mfg. Co. iHAMILTON NEWS I
000000000008

r 4 r*

S

O' * It Of Toronto, Limited.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, 1
MACHINISTS AND MILLWRIGHTS.

i For real 
style and effect 
there is noth, 
ing after al 
that can touch 
the fashion
ably cut Prince 
Albert coat. 
This is the 
kind that i s 
our specialty.

London 
this season a 
few ultra tail

ors are making this coat in 
greys with a velvet collar of 
the same shade.

- Prince Albert Coats and Vests, in 
fine black worsteds, 14.00 to 18.00. 
Trousers in dark hairline patterns, 
or to match coat and vest. 3.00" to 
5.00.
FineblackCutaway Coats and Vests 
made from imported worsteds,

7.50 ^tp 12,Oa
Trousers to match, or neat striped 
effects, 2.50 to 4.50.
Fine Black Suits in single or 
double-breasted sack style

10.00 to 14.00.

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

v
The Sunlight grives 

26 per cent, more1 
-light than any other «
Incandescent mantle 
lamp sold In Canada.

fe. W# will furnish you with namesand address
ee of those who will verify this statement- ‘ If 
yeu are a renter and wish to purchase, be sure 
you give 30 days’ notice in writing. The Sun
light Mantle infringes on no patent.

Reliable agents wanted in every gas town in 
Canada.
Canadian Incandescent Gas-Lighting 

Company,
9 Queen-St. E., Toronto.

&
*1of Rev. Father Mahoney, the ceremony was 

postponed some days ago, as It was rumor
ed that Murphy had a wife and two child
ren In Ireland. The priest wrote to Mur
phy's old home and a reply to the letter 
was expected here next week.

Wheat Tester Case.
Much Interest Is being taken here In the 

case of James Dunlop, the grain shipper, 
who will be tried at the Police Court to
morrow on a charge of using a weighing 
machine which Is not stamped by the 
weights and measures Inspector. The case 
Is one of deep Interest to wheat raisers.

At the Empire.
This pretty little theatre has a great and 

pleasing bill for the week beginning Oct. 2.
i m i™!'1 Is heralded as the best yet, 

"... the olio contains eight big acts that 
«111 each make hits. "Under the Uns 
ilpes Is the title of the afterpiece, that 
« iC?,, a screaming farce from start to 
finish. Smoking Is permitted.

:i i

Special attention to Shafting, Hang 
and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Frio, 

tion Clutches and Power Transmit 
sion Machinery.

Works—Toronto Junction, 
City Offices—74 York Street 

Phone 2080.

J,Entries Larger Than in Former Years, 
—Large Attendance of Spectators 

and Success Generally.

ers

SICK HEADACHE /j

An Annual Event.
M*ss Jessie Alexander's annual recital le 

Took Holy Vow». now looked upon as the opening of the con-
There was a reception at St. Joseph's cert season In Toronto. This year she will 

Convent thl* morning, when four young have associated with her Mr. Harold Jarvis 
women renounced the world. The cere- of Detroit, and the combination can hardly 
mony was performed by Ills Lordship prove otherwise, than highly successful. 
Bishop Dowling. He was assisted by Key. Miss Alexander will this year appear In As- 
K. T. Burke of Oakville and Rev. J. V. aoclatton Hall on Tuesdav Oct 10 Holden of St. Mary's Cathedral. The new a y’
Bisters arc. Sr. Mary Perpétua, Sr. M. St.
Alexlous, Sr. M. St. Paul of the Cross and 
Sr. M. Benedicts. In the world they were 
known respectively as Miss Mary Farrell,
Arthur; Miss Minnie Carroll, Mount Hone;
Miss Agnes Campbell, Burlington, and Miss 
Mary Savage, Brantford.

Positively cured by tviese 
little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsl- 

Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Sid^ TORPID LIVER. They 
Ucgulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
ima« PHS.

JELLA RAY FIRST IN RUNNING RACE.I n Armand’s tv 246
Clness,Mise J. Carpenter of Winona the 

Best Lady Driver—Buffalo Dele
gation In the City.

Hamilton, Sept. 20.—(Special.)—The Salt- 
fleet Agricultural Society's Exhibition at 
Stoney Creek to-day was largely attended, 
and was successful, the entries being larger 
than during former years. The 3-mlnute

HELP WANTED. r\ Is the place to have your 
hair fashionably and be
comingly dressed.

Best appointed Ladles’ 
Hair Dressing Parlor In 
Toronto.

Best staff of artists.
If your hair falls ont 

Latest Coiffures, from any cause whatever.
go to ARMAND’S and 
have It treated.

LADIES, If you want a 
SWITCH to dress yonr 
hair becomlnglvt 
HAND'S Is the f 
go to,

We sell the best quali
ties only and at the low
est prices. Tel. 2408. 

ARMAND’S
Ladles' and Gents’ Wigs, 

Toupees, Head-coverings 
cannot be superceded In 
natural effect, finish and 

} durability.

People’» Popular Entertainment 
Cours#,

Mr. Cary W. Hartman of New York Is at 
the Rosttin House and has completed ar
rangements lor a series of entertainments 
at popular prices to be held In Massey Hall 
Uei* wlnter’ commencing the last of Octo-

This course will be carried out on thee 
same plan of the large courses of Boston, 
i-mtane.pulu. New lurk and other large 
cities of America, subscribers being given 
the privilege of purchasing a ticket for 
the entire series for $1. 
reserved a charge of 10 cents extra Is made 
for each entertainment Mr. Hartman 
says he has never been in a city where the 
people have shown a better appreciation of 
the propose^ course, there being already 
nearly two thousand tickets taken. The 
list can be seen at Nordhelmers’.

Knelsel Quartet Concert.
A treat Is In store for those who attend 

the Knelsel concert on next Wednesday 
evening, as may be seen by the following 
program :
Haydn—Quartet In C major, op. 76. No. 

(Knelser Quartet), Allegro, l’oco Adagio, 
Mennette (Allegro), Finale (Presto). 

Bach—Sonata for 'cello, without accompanl- 
ment (a) Allemande, (b) Gavotte. 

Dvorak—Terzatine for two violins and 
viola.

C. M. Loeffer—First movement from the 
Suite (Le Veillles del Ukraine), for vio
lin and piano.

Beethoven—Quartet In B flat major, op. 18, 
No. 6. Allegro Con Brio, Adagio Ma 
Non Troppo, Scherzo (Allegro) La Ma- 
llnconla, Adagio, Allegretto Quasi All 
legro.

,PMen Wanted 8|
"at8mal! Dose.

Small Price. AJAt Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario.
Carpenters, Masons, Mechanics, 
Mill-Hands and Laborers. Apply 
to
The Lake Superior Power Co

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont

New Slock Varda.
The new stock yards on Wentworth street 

nerth will be opened In three weeks, with a 
trot was' won by A. Goodale’e Nellie Wilkes capacity of 25 cars a day. The yards are 
. r „ laid out In four sections, two sections forIn three straights. G. Burgess R. and R. Bi,eep and lambs, one for hogs and one for 
won the free-for-all, also In three straights, cattle. Some of the pens are already-finish- 
The running race wu won by A Eagle- W£*e°M«e oï^tbe“extent of"Ihe
shaw’s Ella Rae, with S. Cook a Donovan place can be drawn from the fact that the 
second and J. Forman's entry third. Miss flooring—the whole place Is well floored 
J. Carpenter of Winona was adjudged the ,nChi
best lady driver, and J, Ira Flatt took first 1 JlîSÎ' .6l n

fh_ hoar nf hnn» regular cattle sheds Is an export cattlefor the best team of building, where prime animals for export
Buffalo I un-American. can be kept to suit the owners’ convenience.

John A. Kennedy, George 8. Galbrealth, It has accommodation for two carloads. A 
and Roy Crandell, the Pan-American Exhl- switch from the Grand Trunk Railway 
bttlon Commissioners, of Buffalo, came to will be ran Into the premises In a short 
the city this afternoon to work up Interest time, and one from the T., H. A B. exten- 
ln the ceremonies to be held next month, Mon will be put in later on. 
and the exhibition generally. They were 
met by Mayor Teetael and a number of 
prominent citizens and entertained at the 
Hamilton Jc\

Drill of the Thirteenth.
The first fall drill of the 18th Regiment 

took place this evening. There were 21)7 
men on parade.

GLASS 
. EYES.

Ai lit!
m

Alt-
lace to . OSI The Toronto Optical Parlors, 11 

j iîing St West, is the only place in 
the city where you can get glass 
eyes properly fitted so as to make It 
Impossible to tell which is tho glass 
eye. Work right, prices right

When seats ere
’’ '* in

wi
The Latent Paris 

Favorite Style 
of Front.fl "Vf EN — OUR ILLUSTRATED CATA. 

•1VJL logue explains how we teach barbti 
trade In eight weeks, mailed free. Motet 
Barber College, Chicago, Ill.

NE HUNDRED LABORERS, MASONS 
V/ and linemen wanted at once. AddIv 
Room 608, Temple Building, City,. '

WJ ANTED — TREASURER F(
Tv vellng theatrical company, 

curity required. Address Manager,
House.

Phone
F.E. Luke, Refracting Optician. 

With W. E. HAMILL, M.D., OcuUst. 246
602.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, M ARMAND’S
HAIR STORE

1115 King St. East and 116 Tonga 
Street, Toronto.

Also Hamilton, London. Windsor, 
St. Thomas and St. Catharines.

TRA.Ask for onr registered 
brands and you can 
depend on first-class 
stock. 8. and H. 
(Hortensia), Stlleta, Eu- 
lora, Arena, 10c 
straight; Silent Drum
mer, 8. and H. (Per
fects and (R.V.E.), 
Apollo, Tampa, La 
Prospertdad, Judge, ,5c 
straight. 8. and H. cut 

tobacco In tins, mild, 25c; Honeysett’s (ex
tra mild), In tins, best grade, 85c; 8. and 
H. Pipes of best quality at popular prices. 

STEELE & HONEYSETT,
Wholesale Tobacconists,

Toronto.

Minor Matters.
Herman Benche, Shea lie-street, who was 

arrested on Monday on a charge of insanity, 
was discharged this morning on the advice 
of Dr. Balte, the jail surgeon, who says 
that Benche was suffering from "too much 
booze.”

3

ub.

for Wigs and 
Toupees Mak-

OATMAKEBS AT ONCE - TWO 
first-class. R, S. Fraser, Hamilton,cMATCH-MAKING IN THE PULPIT.

rêIrritated Clergyman Forced Mat- Thc will of the late John Watt, tailor, 
who died in Toronto, has been entered for 
probate. He left $8000.

W. H. Childs, agent for the Simpson Bi
cycle Company, Toronto, was robbed of $73 
last night. He says a sandbag was used on 
him and he was rendered unconscious.

George Carlile, 60 Caroline-atreet, aged 
76, is dead.

Aid. Hurd has gone on a visit to Chicago.
The Rogers Coal Company, Toronto, won 

first and second prize In the coal owners' 
C’oss in the S. P. C. A. horse show to-day.

The city shoe dealers have decided to 
advance the prices of boots 20 per cent.

Out of town patrons write 
us. Mention Tne World.ter» to an Unloolced-for .Climax.

Weekly Telegraph: An eccentric rector re
marked a gentleman at chur<&
Dot a parishioner, but who, an 
Sunday, placed himself in a pew adjoining 
that of a young widow. On the first oc
casion he detected him slyly draw the lady’s 
glove from off the back of the pew, where 
she was accustomed to place it (her baud 
and. arm were delicately fair). By and bye 
the lady’s prayer book fell (of course, ac
cidentally) from the ledge of her pew Into 
tne gentleman’s. He picked it up—found 
a leaf turned down, and hastily scanned a 
passage, which evidently caused a smile 
of complacency.

Our minister saw all their sly proceedings, 
and continued to watch them with a scru
tinizing eye for three successive Sundays. 
On the fourth, as soon as the collection 
was read, and while the beadle yet obse
quiously waited to attend him to the chan
cel, our eccentric pastor, in a strong and 
distinct voice, said: “I publish the banns 
of marriage between M-----and N------(delib
erately pronouncing the names of the par
ties). If any of you know just cause,” etc. 
The eyes of the whole congregation were 
turned on the widow and the gay Lothario 
—the lady suffused with blushes and the 
gentleman crimsoned with anger—she fan
ning herself with vehemence, and he open
ing and shutting the pew door with -age 
and violence. The mfuistè*. meanwhile, 
proceeded through his t accustomed duties 
with the same decorum and ease as If per-

356Ireland and the Irish. ing. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.; Rev. William Patterson, Toronto, deliver
ed an interesting lecture in Knox Church 
this evening, his subject being “Ireland 
and the Irish.”

Murphy 1» Missing.
William Murphy, bartender in. Peter 

Reek’s hotej, is missing. He disappeared 
early yesterday morning and neither his 
employer nor his betrothed know where he 
went to. He and Miss Mary Curran, house
maid in the New Royal Hotel, were to have 
bt en married yesterday, but on the advice

who was 
ndaÿ after

▼■ADC MASK* ■XT ORTHEAST CORNER QUEEN AND 
J3I River-street, for sale away below 
cost; one of the finest dwellings in the city. 
Also No. 33 River-street, a great bargain, 
Choice of eleven dwellings, $1350 
Davies, Broker, 84 Victoria.

BILLIARDS. IWO8rv
each,

116 Bay St. A large stock of new and second-hand 
tables, carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine.West of England billiard cloths, ivory 
and Composition balls, plain and fancy 
cues, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

Tissot'» Remarkable Pictures.
At Massey Music Hall evidence is daily 

seen of the Interest that the Toronto pub
lic take in everything that is artistic and 
refined. The truly great collection of paint
ings now on exhibition there is a magnet 
for all cultured people , and students of 
art, religion and history, that does not fail 
to draw a crowd each day. One visit to 
the exhibition means many subsequent 
visits, as it is Impossible to see the pictures 
in one day, and no one who sees them once 
can be satisfied without the comprehensive 
knowledge of 'them that only hours of study 
can give.

The interest that the Toronto public takes 
in the exhibition is what mignt have been 
expected in a city that, recognizing noth
ing but ne plus ultra, is bound to appre
ciate so exceptional an event, in the realm 
of art, as Is the exhibition of these pic- PLENDID STOCK OF RELIABLE 
tures. Rev. O. C. 8. Wallace expresses ^ remedies in tablet form, sacrifice 
the hope that every student of the life of twenty cents on dollar for immediate sale. 
Christ may see the Tissot pictures, and 84 Victoria, Room 6.
says that “the opportunity to see these ......... ■ ■
famous pictures Is one .to be prized.”

All who wish to see the paintings are re
minded that a proper, inspection and study :___ _ _____
of them cannot be accomplished in a single ! TD LAYS, WIG», BEARDS, TRICKS, 
visit. Arrangements have been completed ! A- stag®, Make-ups, etc; ; also * agents 
for a longer stay of the collection at Mas- I8**8* novelties. Address Charles Marshall, 

<sey Hall, and it will be on exhibition there Manufacturer, Lockport, N.Y. 
throughout next week. This further oppor
tunity for the enjoyment of an unusual 
performance in art, as is the Tissot collec
tion, is one that Toronto is certain to ap
preciate.

T ICENSED HOTEL PREMISES. 
_|_J northwest comer Front and George, 
near St. Lawrence Market improvements. 
Sacrifice for Immediate sale. Davies. 84 
Victoria.

Dyeing and Cleaning. 4VEE!
Have your faded overcoats and suits dyed 

before the cold weather comes. Stockwell, 
Henderson & Ok, of 103 King West, do this 
line better than any house In Canada. Tail
ors’ goods of all kinds dry-cleaned or steam- 
cleaned or dyed better than any house In 
Toronto.

Ask yonr tailor or the leading drygoods 
honscs who does the best work.

'Phone us and wagon will call for goods.

Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street. Toronto.

Z'l HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO-LARGE 
\_7 size—corner Bloor and Jarvis; com- ' 
n.odlous cottage; early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

of his career in “A Runaway Girl,” the 
entertaining musical comic opera originally 
produced at Daly’s Theatre, New York 
City, by Augustin Daly’s own company. 
His impersonation of the English jockey Is 
clean, bright and thorougnly amusing. 
Power’s facial expression, which Is really 
wonderful, has always been his strong 
point; he can tell a whole story by the 

ucker of his lip, or the droop of an eye- 
row. The "business” which he introduces 

in his new role Is remarkably clever, and 
the part Is worth a dozen of those farce; 
comedies such as "A Straight Tip,” "A 
Mad Bargain,” etc., In whlcn he used to 
star, through which mediums he first be
came knowu to Toronto theatregoers.

Mr. Daly’s company will, together with 
A Runaway Girl,” with Its wealth of cos- 

tumery and superb stage settings and great 
cast, form the attractive magnet at the 
Grand Opera House the last three nights 
of next week. A matinee will be given on 
Saturday afternoon, and the sale of seats 
for the series will open at the box office 
Monday morning.
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Bread
PERSONAL.

T) BETTY LADY-QUITE RICH-WANTS 
JL a husband. . Address Box 744, Belle
ville, Ont.

X N 1878 THERE WAS A SISTER ALICE 
A of Mrs. Dora Stevens living In To
ronto. If still there, write to Mrs. W. H. 
Brown, 118 Gertrude-street, Syracuse, N.Ï, 
She will bear something to her advantage.

HAVE YOU SMOKED

Clubb’s Dollar Mixture ?n 8
A high-grade Tobacco that smokes cool 

and will “positively not burn the tongue."
1-lb. tin $1.00, i-lb. tin 50c, plb. package 25c. 

Sample Package 10c.
Prepared by

Hamilton BUSINESS CHANCES.

With Its enormously Increased capacity the 
Model Bakery is able not only to supply 
the people of Toronto with bread but also 
dozens of cities and towns throughout the 
province.

You can buy Weston’s Bread—tmy kind—

V A. CLUBB & SONS,
49 King Strpet West.

=3l #/
AGENTSJWANTED. ARTICLES FOB SALE.

fectly innocent of the agitation he had 
excited. The sermon preached and the ser
vice ended, away to the ves^y rushes the 
'party at the heels of the pastor.

“Who authorized you, sir, to make such 
ft publication of bannsV” demanded they, 
both in a breath.

“Authorized me?” said he, with a stare 
that heightened their confusion.

“Yes, sir, who authorized you?”
“Oh,” »aid the minister,witu

at
. LIVE BULLARD S SATURDAY BAB- 

gains—ten cent clear Havana,Caprlcava 
ior nve cents each, also the following lines, 
Manuel Garcia, Oscar, Amanda, Kecorde;», 
Premier de Numde, El Padre, R. V.

J. A. CARPENTER’S
10 Market Square

Alice NtelaeiVa New Comic Opera.
Montreal, Sept. 29.—“The Singing Girl*'

?r.n5w opera in three acts, music by
Victor Herbert, lyrics by Harry B. Smith*; 
and libretto by Stanislaus Stauge, will be 
given its initial production at Her Ma
jesty’s Theatre on Monday evening. The
management claim that it is the strongest' tra have been fully up to the mark during 
singing organization ever gathered together the week. The subscribers' list has recelv- 
for the interpretation of comic opera in e<l an impetus during the past few days 
America. Among the principals, Alice Nell- that speaks in no uncertain tone 
sen is the soprano, Lucille Saunders the fl8 to the commercial aspect. Mr. 
contralto, Richie Ling the tenor and Eugene Ffrangcon Davies, * the distinguished 
Cowles the basso. There are three come- basso, has written Mr. Torrington 
dians, Joseph Herbert, Joseph Cawthorn to the effect that he will be on hand for 
and John G. Slavin, and the chorus consists the festival, and also expressing delightful 
of 36 female and 24 male voices, while a anticipations regarding his prospective up- 
large special orchestra Is under the direc- pearance again In Toronto, 
tion of Paul Steindorff. The company —————————
Pu y# f.* t?e Grand GPera House, Toronto, Plant Now
the following week, commencing Oct. 9. Trees, Flowering Shrubs,* Vines, etc.,

reuish.r\tJhiü niiDiin nuiioEuniTo n ™ „ **«»*« t„,„„,„.widow y’l/was bnt^\ 1rtntvh’oi.tP«-«Ü.re»S *Ut I’'! K! Ill Hill 11AI Will A ’ I i ThIs afternoon and to-night will be the Buckthorn, for hedges. George Leslie & 
that The license wMnree?.red hti I uULSU flillUOLiïïLIl10. ! last opportunities of seeing the mystic Son- Toronto Nurseries. Office, 10 Rlch-
‘r^clved hUere,7hePb7merS^mThrsPbaride DW vV U Nc^ week^ T?r"n^ Opera H^uae? mond-street East. Get a Price List, ed
and the widow for the last time threw her bnTrd. 6 k Devl1 “ Auction ’ froid» the „.. . „
gloves over the back of her new and it lukl—\ boards. Cup and Pitcher Winners.
was aftersuld that all parties were satisfied ^3________ Lrii —I . ---------- The Labor Day Committee met again last
with their gains. p \ -r At Shea*» Next Week night in Richmond Hall, for the purpose of

Sol Smith Rneeell In Hie New Play. ; ^Shea’s Theatre has an excellent bill for f?,UIISg ",p ,hS aJ!"lrV^ LaTror Day. The
Sol Smith Russell, Toronto's favorite ac- 'next week, and It Is easy to forecast that I uJÎ?wiS.iauS.i?,d^amfltters Union wastor, and hls successful new comedy, will I ^Uh such a list of high-class specialties ns m"kere won the wateTpU^r p?es^nBted 

cause the "standing room only” sign to Ï„ imP 8 oter. It can be expect- t,y p, Jamieson. The committee recommend-
be displayed at the Grand Opera House on afternoon and evening, uTn bê occupfed"ït ' for Labor Day^'and «““oueMlon wTcome
Monday evening. Mr. Russell has done a ^erY performance during the week. Mr. i before the Trades and Lanor Council. They
good deal during the past few years to ad- kIiea sa>a “thc classes have come, the ! a:so stated that they paid the Ferry Coni-
vance himself as an actor, but it is said niaf?fs are c<>miuS.M and soon it can be said pany for 11,000 tickets.
that in nothing he has heretofore appeared, 01 t*1*8 newest and handsomest of Toronto's
has he had the opportunities that are amusaient resorts that “everybody is go-
given him In Mr. Charles Klein’s new com- ln&* ^-he ‘head-liner” for the program
edy. “The Hon. John Grigsby” was writ- *iei wee^ he Marshall P. Wilder, “the
ten expressly for him, and he enters into Prince of Entertainers, and the Entertainer
it with considerable personal interest, ns of Princes,” author of “The People I’ve
his early years were spent In the same lo- Smiled With.” When Mr. Wilder appeared
canty where the play is laid, in Illinois. In Toronto before it was in the Grand
ihe play offers many opportunities for the Opera House, before one of the largest and
excellent players of Mr. Russell’s company, most select audiences that any entertainer
tinnzJ11!? has b?en Laken in the prépara- of recent years has had the pleasure of
Th» e,ce,nllf efEects and costuming, amusing. An extract from one of the lat-
EHr* SSW^«SS!S p^srz\i rx* u h^v,,^è
wh^^T)ve^%>he^rT^tyinaTVbaTu^ats,e°unsSè ^ the choice of

Of the word, are strong and effective. All. i-..^ ...
the parts are good ones and Mr. Russell has ; J ami W appear are .
spared no expense in organizing a very , aS-d _(ral?v'en» In a most laughable 
superior company of artists. Mr, Russell’s! TJ «oston on Business,” a case of
engagement will be for three nights and mlstakÇn identity, where husband and wife 
a matinee on Wednesday. get badly mixed up; Lydia Dreams, in one

---------- of the. best singing acts on the stage; Sher-
Mr. Yale'» Greatest Effort man Morrissey, in an Irish acrobatic

It is understood that Mr. Charles H.* Yale, îî*’, , fua and merriment; the
the promoter of spectacles, is to pay a sne- M,,islcal Johnstons, in a wonderful double 
clal visit to Toronto next week for the! xylophone act; Lavender and Tomson, in 
purpose of giving his personal attention a bright musical sketch; Col Iyer and Ma.v 

\he production of the “Devil’s Auction” wel1» ,u black-face comedy, and the Watson 
at, the Toronto Opera House. Although Sisters, in tlielr own specialties, 
within the past 20 years Mr. Yale’s name 
has been connected with many large spec
tacular pieces, it Is said that he has never 
given so much care to any one of hls num
erous attractions as he has done to the 
play which Is to be presented next week, 
and the fact that the “Devil’s Auction” 
has been a high-class attraction 
theatregoers of this continent for 18 vears, 
is good proof of this. This year Mr. Vale’s 
only great competitors m the field of spec- 
tacle have been the Hanlons with their 

Superba, and both of these high-class 
shows have had a race for the best fea
tures to supply their respective entertain
ments. Mr. Yale has oeen successful in 
securing the services of several specialty 
entertainers, whose performances have 
been, in a way, built In with the regular 
show and who, It is said, add greatly to 
the strength of the company. Among th 
added “acts” are the Deletorrl brothers, 
who present a unique musical sketch, ; Vic
toria Walters, the contralto soloist, and a 
number of others. Mr. Yale has also had 
constructed an entire set of new scenery 
for his production and it Is stated that 
every article of furniture used, every scene 
and every bit of mechanical trick scenery 
will be new when the spectacle Is given 
here next week. The three new ballets 
arranged by Signor Romeo and all the 
other features of .the great “Auction” 
should make the spectacle a decided suc
cess here. Already it is announced that 
the sale of reserved seats for the week has 
reached four figures.

Hamilton, the same bread as the citizens 
of Toronto receive.

We would advise the people of Hamilton 
to try a loaf of Weston’s Home Made. You 
will then see why Toronto Bread is sold in 
your city.

Strangers to Weston’s Bread In Toronto 
do not realize what they miss. Send for 
sample loaf.

LOST.
•• # •     • •

y OST—COW, FROM SCARBORO JUNC- 
jLa tion. light roan, with red neck, about 
10 years old. Reward by returning to F. 
Vivian, Scarboro Junction.

a LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY SAB- 
gainsrj-Mahogany chewing plug ie- 

«uved to two plugs ior live cents, and Mc
Donald’s chewuug plug at two cents, slight
ly dry, and Friend smoking plug reduced, 
to two cents, and Brier smoking plug re
duced to seven cents.

a sly glance 
alternately at each, “if you don’t approve 
of it. I’ll forbid the banns next Sunday.”

“Sir,” said the lady, “you have been too 
officious already. Nobody requested you to 
flo any such thing. You had better mind 
your own business.” r

“Why, my pretty dear,” said hé, patting 
her on the cheek. “What 1 have; done is 
ill in thé way of business; and if you do 
not like to wrait for three publications, I 
advise you, sir (turning to the gentleman), 
to procure the license, the ring, and—the 
fee; and then the whole may be settled as 
soon as to-morrow.”

“Well,” replied the gentleman,addressing 
the lady, “with your permission I will get 
them; and we may be married in a day or 
two.”

Festival Notes.
The* rehearsals of both chorus and orches-

y OST—BETWEEN QUEEN’S HOTEL 
J j and Woodbine, race track, a valise, 
with initials, J.S.WR Geneseo. Finder will 
be rewarded on returning same to Queen's 
Hotel.

:

a LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
jCX. gains—patent corn cob reduced to five 
cents each, also line corn cobs, with six- 
inch bowls, reduced to fifteen cents, tee 
coolest pipe made.

G. Weston, Toronto
Model Bakery. Tip-Sure Thln&.-B;>y

now. We have some Big Bargains. See 
display in our window.

TENDERS.
'VtiO.riMW

TTTANTED—TENDERS FOR REMOVAL 
y V house and blacksmith shop. Apply T. 

Hopkings, Bedford Park, North Toronto.

Phone 329.
a LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

jfx gaina—sell gold flake cut package at 
five cents package, regular price ten, and 
Old Chum reduced to seven cents. Now ift 
your chance to buy cheap.

WOODR 
Weather cki456

A. ROSENTHAL, 125 King St. W 32 FI R
Vv xX ln<l. Ilor es
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er in the tin 
ly, could nev 

Winner, 1

STORAGE.Q A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
JA. gains—a job lot line of cigars at eighty 
cents per box of fifty, good goods. Below 
cost.

; VETERINARY.T71 AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
JL wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 368 Spadlna-ave.

■I
HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-T? lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephoneft- A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

JA gains—fine rubber pouches at ten cents 
each, regular price twenty-five cents.

M8 ronto.
861.

LEGAL CARDS.;
Standard Loan Company

,an®unccd that a large amount of 
the stock of the > Standard Loan 
Company, which was recently offered 
to the public, has been subscribed. The 
tjtock was placed upon the market with the 
1 rusts and Guarantee Company, In this 
city, as trustees, some months ago, and met 
with such a satisfactory reception that the 
future of the company Is assured. The 
fact that the directorate of the Standard 
Loan Includes representative business men 
of several cities of Canada has had, it is 
thought, a great deal to do with the distri
bution of the stock over the entire Do
minion, large blocks of stock being now 
held in the Maritime Provinces and in Brit
ish Columbia, as well as in Ontario. To the 
conservative and cautious manner" in which 
the affairs of the company have been 
handled, a great deal of credit Is due to 
Mr. W. 8. Din nick, the manager of the 
Standard Loan, who has controlled the plac
ing of the stock, and who will continue in 
the office of manager. The directors of the 
company are: J. P. Whitney, Q.C.. ML.A.; 
Alex. Sutherland, D.D., Toronto; D. O’Con
nor, Q.C., Ottawa; H. McC. Hart. Halifax; 
T. R. Atkinson, Simcoe, and Alex. Fraser, 
the railway contractor, of Toronto.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—Arabellas and Queen City 

cigars reduced to five cents each.
E. MOBERLY, BARRI8TER,\SOLI- 

e cltor, Notary. Union Loan,Building, 
30 Toronto-btreet.

PAWNBROKERS.T
TA AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 
XJ Adelalde-at reet east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. i 33 SECi ASH OR CREDIT-MEN’S FINE OR- 

V_y de red Tailoring at Queen, 340 College,R. CODE—BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
Notary. Money to loan. 10& Adelaide-J. lnd. Horses. 

3o John Hal 
21 Mr. Brow 
35 Ad. Guard 
9 Hendricks 

21 Hap. Her. 
2 Waterwlcl 

21 (JTairia . 
21 Manoetirr 
2 The Deale:

07•j edstreet cast.
rrt HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE; 
X pipe, made only In best iron, "53 

’ We are the sole manufacturers. 
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd* 
140-2 Dundas-street. Toronto.

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS- 
fj • ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 
20 King-street west.

ART.

“Durability is 
Better Than Show ”

The wealth of the multi- 
millionaires is not equal to 
good health. Riches with
out health are a curse, and 
and yet the rich, the middle 
classes and the poor alike 
have, in Hood's Sarsaparilla 
a Valuable assistant in get- 
ing and maintaining perfect 
health. It never disappoints.
Tired Feeling-” I had no appetite and 

experienced a tired feeling. Different med
icines did not help me. I tried Hood’s Sar
saparilla and In a short time I was enjoy
ing perfect health. Since then we always 
take Hood’s Sarsaparilla when we need a 
blood purifier or tonic.” Mas. 8. Kincb, 
Beatrice, Ont.

Iron.’
T W. L. 1 
U • Painting, 
west. Toronto.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-streett M. REEVE, Q. C., 

tJ . Barrister. Solicitor, ’’Dlneen Build- 
lug,"corner Yonge and Temperance-streets. /"J OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICJ. 

KJ Roaches. Red Brigs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West» .Toronto.

f Time 1.05
T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
1 Solicitor, Notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

all the speed 
Was closing i 

Winner,
MONEY TO LOAN.

«
A DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 

UA furniture, without removal; reas 
aule rates, 73 Adelaide-strect east.

HOTEL*.t t A ME RON & LEE, BARRIS’! 
^ Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 
street. Money to loan.

80- lon-
246 34 THIXT' LLIOTT HOUSB.CHURCH AND SHU* 

ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators sa4 
steam heating. Church-Street cars frmi 
Union Depot. Rates 82 per dsy. J. "• 
Hirst, proprietor.

"ivr ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
XvX and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolman, Room 30, Freehold Build
ing.

lnd. Horses.
— Kfug Ola,
— Annetburl 
r; Mys. Shrll 
23 Hljjble

■s r ACLAUEN, MACDONALD,
JVL ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon
ald. Shepley, & Donald, Barristers, Soil- 
cltors, etc., 28 Toronto street, 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

SHKC-

Money tov
an .

Time 2.5f 
first two fo 
tired badly. 

Winner, ,

NEW SOMERSET 
HOUSE

ARTICLES WANTED.O O T7-ILMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

f
WANTED AT ONCE-SECOND-HAND 

TV threshing engine, about 15 horse
power; must he cheap and In goojl condi
tion. Address Room 608, Temple Bulldln-% Church-ptreet oars to hotel, corner Cfturco* 

sued. -

35 KOL]
lnd. Horses. 
<12) HI lee . J
(26) Flying id 
(^4) Hapsunrj 

7 Nicholas ] 
„ Time l.ld 
fleld Into sul 
have been thl 

Winner, j

OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I l Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 0 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

YXT ANTED TO RENT BY MONTH-OR 
*V purchase—Boat for towing, to draw 

three feet; eight or ten horse-power engine 
Address Room C08, Temple Building, city."

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

T Princess Next Week.
The Cummings Stock Company are In ihe 
field with another big attraction for the 
Princess Theatre next week, when they 
will present on a most elaborate scale Dion 
Bouclcault's great play of Irish character, 
“The Shaughraun." It will be remembered 
that Mr. Ralph Cummings gained bis first 
experience as an actor with the elder 
Bouclcault, with whom he occupied the 
position of assistant stage manager for two 
years. Bouclcault’s repertoire at that tli 
consisted of "The Colleen Bawn,” “The 
Jilt” and “The Shaughraun." .“The 
Shaughraun” was always used as the open
ing bill in each city, because It was ’he 
best play, as well as the biggest drawing
card. Mr. Cummings' familiarity with this 
play gives him the opportunity of being 
able to stage the play precisely as Boucl
cault did, and accordingly not one detail 
which made the author’s success will be 
overlooked In this predaction. The many 
scenes have been prepared with special
care, the costumes are a H new, cor re-t 
and picturesque, and the cast will be found 
well suited to the roles ns assigned. “The 
bhaugraun” must not be looked upon as a 
play of rough character sketching. On the 
contrary it Is a play of the refined, nlgh- 
class order, with a very strongly dramatic 
story of warm heart Interest, full of wit 
and humor, and of that light gaiety that Is 
not only refreshing, hot appealing to every
one. A refined and artistic performance 
only may be expected of this play, perfectly 
Staged and well presented. The celebrated

wake” scene of this play Is always a

THE BODEGA CAFE,A <5
A Respected Resident Dead.

In the death of Mr. James Brimstln last 
night, one of Toronto’s first merchants has 
been removed. For the past year hls 
health had been falling, and lately he had 
been confined to hls bed. Mr. Brimstln was 
born in the County of Fermanagh, Ireland, 
and came to this country 40 years ago. In 
1864 he established a cutlery business at 
360 Yonge-street, which he conducted up to 
the time of hls death. He was a member 
of the Royal Templars of Temperance, and 
attended Carlton-street Methodist Church. 
In politics he was a Conservative, 
a widow, he leaves six children. They are: 
Miss Minnie, who is a missionary In China ; 
Miss Jennie, Mr. J. of Boston, eorge, James 
It. and Nelson of Toronto. The funeral on 
Monday afternoon will take place to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

The annual concert of the Sons of Scot
land Benevolent Society will be held on 
Tuesday night, Nov. 7, in Massey Hall. 
Excellent talent has been secured.

beat luncheon counter in the city, 1» 
most popular resort for gentlemen lot 
luncheon.

for the

An Ounce of Prevention
B. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even

ing».. fou Jarvle-street.
H. H. HOGBEN, Proprietor.Dy«pepsla-“My husband suffered with 

dyspepsia. Physicians did not benefit him. 
Two bottles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla relieved 
him. My husband’s father and our little 
boy have been wonderfully benefited by 
this medicine.” Mbs. O. F. Chambeblaih, 
Glen Sutton, Que.

Run Down — “ My system was run
down. I could not sleep nights and my 
appetite was poor. Hood’s Sarsaparilla re
stored an appetite and strength and has 
made me feel like a new woman.” Mbs. S. 
E. Dbydbb, Amherst, N. S.

Erysipelas Sorea-“After scarlet fever 
a running sore was left on my nose. Took 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and It cured me. My 
brother was also relieved by it of erysipelas 
in his face.” Ella Coübseb, Burden, N. B.

36 F,F
ml'Em0™" 

Z, Rotterdai 26 Passa ic 
Nekurnls 

8 Galathee 
Time 1.45 

running, and 
Ured badl 
Bhire.

St. Lawrence HallBUSINESS CARDS.m> la better than a pound of cure. Good care 
of the Teeth is tho preventive of decay, but 
if neglected the cure of decay is important 
also.

Filling teeth properly is an extension of 
their lease of life and usefulness. A good 
metallio filling properly inserted will often 
last ft lifetime. This makes it honestlv 
economical to consider only the best work.

I 36- I 39 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL » 

HENRY HOGAN -, - Proprietor
The best known hotel In the Donilulon.

f-T CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. CASH 
advances made. Bowerman & Co., 

Reliable Expert Auctioneers, Hamilton, 
Canada.

•11 ilz HI
, Besides 6ese

11
1000 NEATLY BALMORAL CASTLE,

MONTREAL.

PRINTED
_ cards, billheads, dodgers or 

tickets, IO cents. b\ H. Barnard, 77 Queen 
street east.

Winner,
t

37 81X1
redù Horses,

Branch
», frcliel jn',
SUn*rP Q'"‘
à j'ui'u'rlji

Time 1.44 
J^'^pecd.

310 One of the must attractive hotels on thil 
continent. Convenient to depot and coO’ 
mercinl centre. Rules, American plan, IJ » 
43; European, 41. Free bus to and from ***.„

Our work speaks for itself-and our guar
antee speaks for it also.

Sr^“w ;
Gold Croient ..

■L rsaaF1
TA uv„A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, 11 
XJ King-street West, Toronto. cd

fintY OUR POPULAR Ï0C DINNER, 
six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

XI ARCH ME.NT CO—EXCAVATORS A 
1T-LContractors. 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel.2841.

I

Rvoo 
. $5.00 up

trains and boats. ■A. AKCH. WELSH, Proprietor I36
SaUafxiïiffq . HOTEL GLADSTONE,

1204T214 Queen West, - opposite Porkdsw 
Railway Station. Toronto. 

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP. ? 
Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rates 

lies, tourists and weekly boarders. *l J” , 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refiiruiin^g 
throughout. TeL 6004.

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Lifo Building. Toronto.

OPTICIA^. Wfo«?,nlto fatal- 1Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 
trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured In Canada and all foreign coun
tries.

“A Runaway Girl” Next Week.
James T. Powers Is doing the finest work

Hood’, Pill, cure liver 111, ; the non-irritating »nd 
only cathartic to take with Hood’, 8nr«»imrll:«.O -I71ÏES TESTED FREE. MY 

-Cj 159 Yonge-street.
mA 4

>

—Grcatmen have 
a vast reserve 
of vital force. 

Men, well known public men, have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Hazelton’s Vitallzer. It cures positive
ly night emissions, loss of sexual power, 
aimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month’s treatment, $2; three months’,!*— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. E. Haz- 
ELTON. Ph.D., 308 Yonge, Toronto. 246
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dgeMfg.Co.
were ridden by Jockey Jenkins, who escap
ed nnhurt. Summary:

ë&ssl ts i r*aaar» 
skm «W a? LatsrtÆ
Marion, Bouchon, Tabouret, Tinge, Tinkler 
and Abuse also ran.

Second race, about 6 furlongs, selling—
The Pride, 106 (Pullman), 6 to Ik 1' Pea-e 
Sf.î° Ï 2. Judge Wardeîl nô 
(Maher), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.10 4-6. Tne 
>tar °î,,B<îbl®bem’ Dave S., Mldllght, Klo- 
raÉLP1*!,11* Btoaldo end Claroba also ran.

'Sr,d, ™ce> 1 ™ miles—Standing, 93 
■n'leaffri a o’ D1: Muskadlne, 109 

£ t0„l. 2; Peep o’ Day, 126 (Mnh- 
» ef), 6 to 10, 3. Time 1.48 4-5. Matanza,

■f S?eIïist and Dutch Skater also ran.
■ : F?UI"Vîi. ab°ut 6 furlongs—KUmar- 
Tiock, 111 (Maher), 7 to 2 !• Punil 112

-1 O 2; Ye,iow Tan,’ 112 
\ieu5inrn’« H 1° }’ «l. Tlme L1L PrlUCe Of 
Melbourne, Lieut. Gibson and Sadducee also

fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Bell of Troy, 96
Three favorites and three second choices 16 toL 2® Fw&al 5. (.Brien2’ Philadelphia, Sept. 29.-ln the Interna-

were successful on the sixth day of the Time U ï?7k&Ig*$&BB0 Llndula “ona. cricket match between PrinceLm 

Country and Hunt Club’s fall meeting. *nd St. Clair also ran. JltslnSjl’s English team, and the gentlemen
Compensation, 2 to 1, Eln, 8 to 5, and ?«*■ salll?8. 5 furlongs-Boundlee, of Philadelphia, which began to-dav on
Branch, 13 to 10, were the first choices to (Maher) 3 to 1 2• tpre«tia'i»ui,0reli^5’,d1?? the Merlon Cricket Club’s grounds at
land, and John Halsey. 5 to 2, King Olaf, U to iM.' ’Stt H.verford, the local, made a* bad sta£

i to l, and Hllee, 3 to 1, the second Erwin, Precursor, Ross Clark, Mynheer but managed to score a total of 156 for
favorites. Advance Guard, the favorite aDEBtrles Plrrt r?,D™ m h . . their first innings. The match began
for the second race, was Inside the money, cans* H g™elght 'landl' der favorable auspices. The ,if

IQÿissKpDm®
Lewis captured the opening event by his ?&. ”!lJ|e~^r^1,1011 138> Vanshlp 16L Baby wlth^MacLaren and Townsend °,n* wlcket> 

clever ride on Compensation, who was a 51'1 16®f Trantris 149, Mars Chan 146, batters at The wickeu 0 ?,tron*,"IMS'",,sa as is “■* f”-: B F>Hâ£;s> ?
wïïïï ® saasrs'-sisansraced with the winner for half the journey I>uoro 112, Mr. Jersey, Elfin Conle 109 Bar InT Thibet * twn“nT pan®! !legun' lUng 

when Sister Alice tired, the other two matlnn, Radford 104, Hammock lOs ’.’old -f,h£?,“adelpllla 8 best
fighting It out to the wire. Crystalline Ore 103, Mayor Gilto OrtSf rnn ’ “ ."°rln*’ Wood
to gePt npd ftorretebcWasbôw-n<1 li" w«™Tg!2 -f'r^The'K Handicap, iy. mile, greatest caitton, and'the former^mlde^ 
start and Ollic’s chances were spoiled. 100. ~ ’ e or 124f Charentus runs, the latter scoring 43 before going out.
sfJronilyHsup75rt^d<toAwrnnwlthiMrrdB^ 112* pLTn”».86"1^8,’ 1% “‘'"«-Wax Taper Wo'ods* w“s thl feature o°f foEyS phSÎ 
and Gratia favored for second and third fui’ 106W Eileen' Dalv' u ?-7, plndre<1' Pe?S?" The gentlemen of Phlladelphla experlenc- 
money. Halsey was the first to show nnd tt n «Daly 10°, Precursor 104, ed the greatest difficulty in gauzine theCunningham kept his advantage to the v#„???'Bro°k’ Vendig, Einus, Kit- ball, the bowlers being aided by a *klck*
finish 8 The favorite and Mr Brown MaidatoM J»m^vDuîovane 102’ ,uS*lery’ ^"k'T,lcke,t’ wh,lch «“dered the break of 
battled for the place In the last furious u! .ïone’ Jamlï?,ree 107- the ball extremely uncertain. The rapidity
Hendricks was backed fairly three way!" ^S xt,b race, selling, 5 furlongs—The Ro- of the Englishmen’s fielding, compared
but was never dangerous. San IS?’ IMallmo Gomez 105, Hardly 103, with their work In the game with the

“Nothing Doing” was posted on one of Plna ldî' I“Pa,H®1 6», Sensational 98, Vera- Philadelphia’s colts was plainly noticeable
the boards when their friend, Mr. Hayes. clon®, °ur Nellie 94. A feature was the field work of Prince
came out for the flat race, but Hlgbte, who ---- Ranjltstnhjl, whose alertness! and eed
left his third Instalment In the ring, ran Result» at Chicago. talnty In handling the ball prevented the
iSd f .Wa KreaFrace Chicago, Sept- 2P.-The races at Harlem PWladelphlnn* from scoring a number of
ana a hard ride between the other hunters, were Interesting to-dav but onlv « imul ru?®-_
Olaf getting the verdict by a nose. Layers crowd of regulars saw the events decided A* ®J®cE®ren ®nd G. Brann opened the 
KlnePlnnd,Tvq,alLe;,en ,on thU r®«Tthe Jack Bradley w" feature rate titer . battln« <OT hthe Hrince's team, and Brann 

ot JrlRe ™on«7. beautiful contest. clean bowled by Clark on the first
Hllee and L l>lng Bess were strongly I First race fi fnri/>n»e__x» oo ball. Summary:

for ^ourtb race with the other (Mitchell), 7 to 2 1- C&stlne W —Gentlemen of Philadelphia—
pair supported to show. Hllee went out ton), 3 to 1. 2- Fannv lS SfiS' A. M. Wood, c Stoddard, b Jessop ....
at the club house and stayed there, setting 3 Time 1 06.1’ FWei Ymii.n ’ B. King, b Jessop ..............

sS « s «s rat j 11EK -37 ~.....
were backed first and second.with Galathee \v«iV11^we^’ 2 î0„L,^î Barr, 115 j® Creear b Jesson
carrying the bulk of place money. Wap® n-H! hell)'A, Time 1.5by«. Cordial, Pinkey yj p ocelli c Bo^nnneï ' h *iâ^e
shire was bumped off on the first turn PS-tZfVn<1 M»Flan,d Rewrve also ran. J. H Scatterzood not ou? ^ P’

g ven a had shaking np, his mount . Jhlrd race 6 furlongs, selllng-Mocorlto, ^ 8cattergood, not out............. ...............
fojlowlng the field home riderless.* i 1®® (Burns), 3 to 1, 1; Heroics, 97 (Mitchell). vliaL ..............

The closing event saw the favorite again lt0 ^ 2; Locust Blossom, 103 (Rose), 3. No balls...............
£r>nt ata7 there- Thè^horses n ™* ,Ped Dldd, A One, Innuendo, ..........

were played as they finished and here the D"modes. Albert Vale and Little Jack
takers had the advantage. The day was Homer also ran.
cloudy and cold and the track fairly fast. Fourth race, 6% furlongs, selling—King's 

the Mme ,n Bin's race) The Highway, 102 (Seaton), 8 to L 1: 81m W., ! 
original fifth race was declared off. 105 (Rose), 2 to 1, 2; cinace, 90 (Basslnger)

3. Time 1.25)4. Sam Lazaras, Esq., Fan- a c MacLaren not ont 
The World’s Selections. ‘a^’ Horee Shoe Tobacco and Canova also c." L. Townsend, not out *

SaTiTfr ,rac®-Dooram 1, Rideau 2, Key , Fifth race, 2(4 miles, selling-jack Brad- Le^bvês....................................
H» »• gLK^otv^bVxi.rso^ y ...................................

3G^d-raCclrXb3,e 1, Squire 2. D.nmont a^^n.3" T'me ^ DeJate and Hoal w

-> IJ0ei?hpOTter-?0ddy Ladle lf Man,tan® inlTnalph0)?'20 Brow^Vdl^OT'c! A meeting of the Canadian Cricket As-

^Vr"e£“ “tW 1. Rotterdam 2, »3# XH ^,«5

^ Compensation i ^ « Bo»‘ “w^S.

Seventh race—Crela 1, Wasp 2, Cricket 3. L‘bbie ‘T Tbe Plut<>: ^'d^eg^'^re^nt VcrelaT;'^!4

Hall representing Halifax; W. E. Mo- 
Wlndsor Starts To.n«. Mnrtry XToronto-Rosedale), A. H. Collins

Windsor Rent no Fimt — „ „ (Ottawa), J. L. Counsell (McGill). After
all avAÏlArntow„.29iïëFI”r. % m''*’ ®°me Httle discussion the following eleven
El.iogl?n^I2° no k L® G.ran*e 11*>- were chosen, there being six Toronto-Rose-
Kt7* Oim\îT in40 ak.n^nld’i(wnnin La“re,tta <Jal<‘. one Ottawa, one Parkdale, one Him- 
inn’ Irpfoa ml’ ?anteIlS 12£' A c? Farley ilton and two Montreal men to make no 
TV.ilriftî£'.2it v?ay 81’ Slnnemahone 76, the team, with Edwards, Somerville and 

yt78i i, ... „ McLeary as spare men, whose positions
tIT-PIIo r^P,', i F1 fim!!os selling—En- will depend on the vacancies:

Î7ln^ 1"?la H. B. McGlvern (capt.) (Ottawa), D. ,W. 
l?,l; Holcn H. II., Kathle May 100, King Saunders (Toronto-Rosedale), H. J. Tucker 

TM?J?d’.n Campbell 98. (Toronto-Rosedale), W. H. Cooper (Park-
rr nl_r^iT ',1o2y??,r‘0!8: aJj2,waSwa’ ^ Uale), J. L. Counsell (Toronto-Rosedale), 
tnlle-Eloln 118, Dissolute 106 Grnmble A. Gillespie (Hamilton), H. C. Hill (Mont- 
i!,‘'.J- I„ur. le'- °°^°’ Sadie B., Shrove j real), George 8. Lyon (Toronto-Rosedalei, 

rts,d^’ Buttel?y 103’„ M. Boyd (Toronto-Rosedale), W. E. Mc-
, J °urt,h rnc®- 3-year-olds, selling, 7% fur- ; Murtry (Toronto-Rosedale), W. C. Baker 
L^,^X J"v-eTaV Red 8?aÇPer' Freak 104, i (Montreal). Spare men: C. Edwards, J.
SprlngwellS, Dehaven 101, Eustls, Louisville L. Somerville, E. McLeary. J. H. Forester,
Belle, Topaz, Whim, Our Lida, Granby, umpire.
Furdan, Coosada 98.

race-514 furlongs, selling—Salvado™-- Rngby Gossip.
Nichols “lOd!’ ShuttleoTK-'k 8 vîiuirn'nIAll arrangements have been completed 
Gomôr r eU ntnhT’H for the Irlsli Rugby men who will Strive 
E?n^o Des Briser ma 0tte’ Tort^u11’ In Canada next week to get ready for 

Hlîth ... „ , „ their first game with Halifax on Oct. 1L
111 Rr„î?~’ rü.TSîSSS afm°*-rÇ5rla>!a Osgoode Hall kickers had a fairly good 
UhlAidhinrls’ TM,T*»Pw?m’ AuSJLBlrd 10,‘> turnout yesterday afternoon, there oe-
“?Bl“lSdE5am8 m Le°DCie ln" aboat 18 “» ln nnlf0™'

Last Da-y at Newmarket#
London, Sept. 29.—At the last day of the

Newmarket first October meeting today, out yesterday, and the practice va» the
Mr. J. Lowthet's bay filly, New Broom, beet so far this season. ;> v- .. .... _
won the scurry nursery stakes. The betting Varsity’s scrimmage will be, If anything, varsity Athletics Games,
was 7 to 4 against Blast, ridden by Sloan" better than last year. > There Is a distinct revival of interest ln
Sloan also rode Lord William Beresford’s Osgoode Hall will practise today oo the track athletics at Varsity. It may be seen 
chestnut Democrat in the race for the grounds at «3.30 o’clock. in the unusual interest that the students
Vous I. Memorial stakes, and won in a T“e Argonauts had another large turn- ar* taking ln the approaching annual 
field of four. Mahdl finished second and °nt last night, and a fcard practice of over gnmes. The date is fixed for Friday, Oct. 
Sainte Nltouche third. It was run over ; aiLb°ur was put in by two teams. 13, and as the results ln these will do
the Rous course (5 furlongs). The betting1 The oarsmen are training two serfm- who will represent Varsity a week
was 10 to 1 on Democrat. Sloan again J^Ses for their senior team, composed of later against McGill every possible «printer 
finished first with Pod Snap in a selling V,uca> Love» Duggan, Wright, Langton and weight putter Is training his best. 
pIate;MI,JeX,en horse* ran. The betting BS?’d. Every convenience Is offered for students
was 100 to 8 against Pod Snap. The race , Kent Is playing ln practice as if It was y bp wish to train with -___
for the Bretbv welter handicap of five £or the championship. He is one of the trainer at hand to coach them, and 
sovereigns each for starters, with 200 hardest Workers on the team. a number are on the campus ev
sovereigns added, was won by the Oronotes T Argos hage two good quarters ln noon 8pinS through their p 
colt. Cnnadense was second and Tarollnta An(1 Pentland. It Is a toes up n£e 8Pared by the committee in
(an American bred horse ridden by Sloan) whlch will make the place. chargU9 maJe this year’s games the best
was third. Twelve horses ran. The betting Ib to-morrow’s game with the Young To- °° ,re4<i0'r<i- .Workmen are busy getting the 
was 9 to 4 against Tarollnta. ® rontos the oarsmen will try out several of Jthletlc field prepared for the accommoda-

thelr new men. fion of a large crowd, and every student
Entries for To-Day. After the Young Toronto game the Argoi 18 i°°kinK forward to Oct. 13.

85®»1 is^sij.wss sags •s&^srsL'srsst^ ?
18 Rldmu ..............ire 35 HBwla................ 512 KÏnn|tO5’i,î30^’,.BlKbalt Sïnge’ Meckyule, grandest quoltlng^Ven^ever t'd3 l2'r»n*
I I 1 Ml^K? DeI,Sle' *--■ em,nîoLb!^t^te^f"Hri F

1. pr of Wale»..106 29 Fasse Jartont-IM The following team will represent the To- the championship gold^edïf1 v. 22iiadee 
in^,C<>nd race' 5 fnrlon*s. 2-year-olda, sell- ™“tos in their game to-day with the Argon- *150- Entries close at 1 Mondiv^ am 
lng- auJa °n the bay «Iront : Back, Anderson- comers are welcome. y wnaay. All
27JEVln^..Jasbua ”100 27 Alfred C............ 105 ha!f backs, Taylor, Jackes, Gray; quarter,’
— TTie^Wren ....102 9 Cariboo............ 105 A',en: scrimmage, Lnmsden, McGregor,
J® Jce Drop .........lm 33 Ad’c Guard...107 Adams; wings. Brown, Mason, Wenborne
- nnrti™............. 5% (21) Allenna .. ..107 Graham, Lumbers, Lillie, Morrison: spare,

ml~aay ” ••• ••109 2 Left Bower. ...110 Harmer, Flaws, Sylvester. Members' are 
Third race, 1% miles, Imperial Plate £e^ueste<i to be on hand at 3 o’clock at the 

Handicap. y ” Argonaut club house.
— Sir Wilfrid .. 93 37 Violent ins
20 Miss Canada. . 90 (27) Maratana if..118
— Wicker ..............100 4 Jess’e Porter ivn9 Toddy Ladle.. 108 4 Bon Ino, °

PlnkUSohatrHandIcap. C°Ur8e’ -teep'echa»,

Leather has advanced. 
25 to 50 centsI per pair 

haa been added to the cost 
by most manufacturers.

Keith’s “ Walk - Over » 
Shoe should be $4, and 
would be $4 if the makers 
had not fixed the price and 
standard before.

You Are Suredeath Gunpowder
rtvefiti'JLr£C°mme?ted by aH leadinK trap and field shooters. It always

aütfcïï* "T*"' -issfsÿrara &

CANADIAN WHOLESALE AGENTS,
D. F. MAGUIRE & CO

JOf Toronto, Limited. Favorites and Second Choices Equally 
Divide Honors and Books 

Lose.

Jessops and Woods of the Prince’s 
Cricket Team Bowl 

Destructively.NEEDS, FOUNDERS.
ACHIHI3TS MID MU1WW6HTS.

i They wiU keep faith with 
the public.

$3.60 a pair. 

“Walk-Overs” for 
AU sizes — all widths —. 

many styles. /

“Walk-Overs” will lessen 
your year’s shoe bill

HILEE EASILY TEN WICKETS DOWN FOR ^56 RUNS,1 attention to Shafting, Han 

i Pulleys, Rope Driving, FricÜ 

dutches and Power Transmis- 

lachinery.

orks—Toronto Junction, 
y Offices—74 York Street 

Phone 2080.

38 VICTORIA ST. 
•1 Telephone 2*8.

g At least you look cold 

without your overcoat. 

Perhaps you have not got 

one ; if not, here is

Compensation, Kin end Branch 
Were the First Choices to 

Land the Money.

Ranjltsinhjl’s Men Score TO for One 

—McLaren nnd Townsend 
Still Batting.

men.

V

SAMPLE GUNS.Just
the Thing

\

VJOHN GUINANE,
No. 15 King St. West.

s tssiMwssraEsrt? sa
Theie are ei^ht grades hat w.- will s. 11 as follows *

So. k Re8?lar Pp-ce 9iiS\Bio I Sî I Regzlar **?• «20.00, for 9moo
“O’4* “ “ moo, for 11:88!SS;^ « : %°S: & ggg

SECOND-HAND GUNS.

246 improvem nt«, inclnd.
Cheviot Overcoats, lovely 
goods, satin lined, silk velvet 
collar, plu-th lined pocket,

«(g oo

.1HELP WANTED.

n Wanted un-

In the junior football series th« r-™» 
fords will play the Willows’on th.^Tâ 
baseball grounds at 2.30 0’efock\) itoy. d

Junior Football League
t following is the oersonnpiT.l8bD^.?dm.onR- l°y^ybdaCkBFD8or.Dnn8t,2?el’

=:

at

AnotherSault Ste. Marie, Ontario.
ntere, Masons, Mechanics, 
[ands and Laborers. Apply

Lake Soperior Power Co..
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

Double IaftZeear«oJ°r 

Colt Hammerleea cost $80.00, for .
Greener Mte ^ ?^°0’ ^ J

Will ship any of the above guns for inspection 
express charges.

910.00 
22.00 
46,00 
60.00 
46.00

upon receipt of $1.00, to cover

lA Whipcord Overcoat, well 
lined and trim
med, to ordir

W’o are inaugurating our 
usual Autumn Sale, and our 
advertisements that appear 
in this paper from day to day 
will int rest you.

Watch for them.

: $12.00 of the

■9

Toronto Sporting Goods Co., Limited.N - OÜR ILLUSTRATED CATA. 
Hogue explains how we teach barbel 
In eight weeks, mailed free. Mo leg 
College, Chicago, Ill.

Junior Football League.

ggSSE*2K
fi£ii ê”e VX: ,?• 8 “«ns. Willows, Craw- 
p’ieei.iera8 /*^1’ S°’ 11 Brigade and the 

2 or9 °^« i ^ast‘ Toronto village. They 
play for a silver cup.

66 YONGB-STRBBT. W. McDowall, MansgsTi

CrawfordÎ HUNDRED LABORERS, MASONS 
tnd linemen wanted at once. Annlv 
608, Temple Building, City.

NTED -TREASURER FOR TRA. 
vellng theatrical company, cash te. 
required. Address Manager, Tremont

ooooooooooooooooc
CHAS. STARK 4 CO.Established

232 Yssge 
Street AJIM FEARNS BEAT BOBBY DOBBS. 1873.

Agents tor White Sewing Machine.Welterweight Battle 
Results in

at Buffalo 
n Big Surprise— 

McMahon Bent Slattery.
Buffalo, Sept. 29.—Jim Ferns of Chicago 

got the decision over Bobby Dobbs ln their 
20-round contest at the Hawthorne A.C. 
Annex m this city to-night. Ferns outbox- 
ed and outfought Dobbs all the way, the 

r xt ,?x Hme showing championship 
form Neither man showed a mark at the 
termination of the bout. Joe McMahon of 
r^?,a o„ Rocked eut Robert Slattery of 
Little Falls In the fourth round of the pre
liminary. Fifteen hundred persons were 
present.

The fight was clever all the way, Ferns’ 
•nperb blocking foiling the negro ln all his 
" "ff.The Rube punched terrifically and 
aa(t Dobbs on the floor half a dozen times.

Th# betting was slightly in favor of 
uobbs, who came back from England a 
month ago with a great record and only lost 
his first battle to Matty Matthews on a 
foul after 24 rounds. The men weighed ln 
at 145 lbs. Ferns fights in St. Louts next 
Friday night and will 
Matthews here Oct. 14. 
i JP Ath%. PwMmlnary Joe McMahon, wno 
v?8t .to *Mmmy Smith on Tuesdav night tn 
P.°.xfeater,’, k,nockad out Dan Slattery of 
Little Falls in the third round.

1ATMAKEBS AT ONCE — TWO 
first-class. R. S. Fraser, Hamilton,

SPORTING GOODS, 
AMMUNITION.
GUNS ®S£ RIFLES

■J

'HOPERTreS FOR SALE. TO ORDBR ONLY. A

IB |
l and Spadina-Ave. X

voooooooooooo

RTHEAST CORNER QUEEN AND 
River-street, for Bale away below 
Inc of the finest dwellings ln the dty. 
No. 33 River-street, a great bargain.

of eleven dwellings, $1350 each. 
. Broker, 84 Victoria. ^ 8

SPECIAL PRICE LIST.:eNSED HOTEL PREMISES. 
Northwest corner Front and George, 
It. Lawrence Market Improvements, 

for Immediate sale. Davies, 84
. 9

Double Barrel Gun, rebounding
^wir9MU0or $9.75

12 Gauge loaded Cartridge 
from 2 to 8 shot, regular 
$2.00 per hundred

Whltely Exerciser, full nickel 
Plate, regular $3.00.

22 Calibre Rifles, regular $2.50 1*85
22 Calibre Revolver, double 

action, regular $3.25

2.00QUEEN CITY B. C. HANDICAPS. 2
Totals .......... ...... ...... ...ee
Runs at fall of each wicket: 0, 0, 63, 

69, 96, 101, 138, 145, 156.
—Prince Ranjltsinhjl’s Team—

G. Brann, b Clark .........................................

IICEST LOT IN TORONTO—LARGE 
size—corner Bloor and Jarvis; com
te cottage; early possession; terms 
William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

Bicycle Road Race to Start This Af
ternoon at High Parle.

The following Is the handicaps for riders 
ertered in the Queen City Bicycle Club road 
race to be held this afternoon, starting at 
High Park gate at 3.30. Accommodation 
Will be provided for riders at Ocean House, 
comer Queen and King-streets:

Scratch—B Dennison. Q C B C: H Stev
ens. Excelsior; N Scheffer, Royals; G 

\ Evans, Queen City.
1 minute—A H Oake. St Catharines; W 

Merton, Massey-Hnrris; R w Scaife, un-'
7"~ attached: W P Culltten, Royals.

2 minutes—J Trowbridge, unattached; B 
Mitchell, unattached.

2*4 minutes—N Edwards 
A Noddeu, unattached; T 
J Whalen, St Mary's.

3 minutes—A Poole, Royals; W G Crasii- 
le.v Queen City; E P West, Royals; F

a,nu ^ Black. Maple Leaf.
Mc-il m,nutes—G Ireland, unattached; W G 
Mi ligan.miatt ached: A Magee, Queen City; 

Griffin, unattached.

1.50 2.50
Maü orders will receive prompt attention. Send for Catalogue

CHAS. STARK 8 CO.,
232 YONCE STREET.

4PERSONAL. ___________

TTY LADY—QUITE RICH-WANTS 
husband. Address Box 744, Belle-

return to meet

Total 70
nt. : A1878 THERE WAS A SISTER ALICE 

r Mrs. Dora Stevens living In To- 
If still there, write to Mrs. W. H. 

I, 118 Gertrude-strcet, Syracuse, N.Ï. 
ill bear something to her advantage.

McCoy and ChoynsKl Matched.
ChicBgo, Sept. 29.—Kid McCoy and Joe 

Choynski have been matched for six rounds, 
the fight to take place here on the night of 
Oct. 6.

■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■a, — ,,.............
t /Vi IfCi THE _ itm

BOTTL61 
ALE AND 
RORrçR

kl
•VARTICLES FO^ SALE. Around the Bin*.

George Kerwin and Klfi McPartland will 
meet ln a 20-round contest at Louisville 
Oct 20. Kerwin Is also matched to meet 
Eddie Kennedy at glttsbnrg on Oct. 16.

Spider Kelly of San Francisco and Joe 
Gans of Baltimore have been matched to 
fight 20 rounds before the Lenox Athletic 
Club on next Tuesday night.

Tommy Ryan is 111 ln Denver and he an
nounces that ne will be enable to fight Joe 
Choynski and Jack Root In Chicago next 
week. He has also cancelled his match 
with Jack McDonough for Friday night ln 
Denver. All other contests announced by 
the Colorado Athletic Club have been called

The latest thing ln the pugilistic world Is 
a union among fighters. About thirty box
ers held a meeting ln Chicago the other day 
and formed a Boxers’ Protective Associa
tion. Their platform Is as follows; No 
purses less than $50; fakers and "bad man” 
strictly barred; all fighters to show a doc
tor's certificate at the expense of the asso
ciation; the creation of a fond to help fight
ers who may be Injured ln the ring; each 
member to subscribe a small portion of the 
winning end of the purses. Meetings of 
the association are to be held weekly and 
an effort will be made to establish branches 
In every city ln America where boxing Is ln 
vogue.

SENSATION AT GRAVESEND. !.Queen City; F 
HarcMng, Royals; l[vu BULLAHU8 SATURDAY BAR- 

lius—ten cent clear Havana,Caprlcaoa 
b cents each, also the following lines, 
1 Garcia, Oscar, Amanda, Recorders, 
pr de Xumde, El Padre, R. V.

■ iAbuse and St. CIAIr, Favorites ln 
Their Races, Broke Their 

Legs and Were Shot.
New York, Sept. 29—In spite of the

■
■

Diamond Bottled from 
Stock Brewing» 

and In Finest 
Condition

conn-
ter-attrnetlon of the naval parade one of 
the largest crowds of the meeting ittended 
the Gravesend races to-day. They got more 
than the usnal amount of sensational fea
ture, as Abuse and St. Clair, two fair-class 
horses, each favorite in their respective 
races, fell, broke their legs nnd bad to be 
shot. Both belonged to Fred Foster, and

[VE BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAR- 
hins—Mahogany chewing plug ie* 
[to two plugs ior five cents, and Mc- 
Ls chewing plug at two cents, sllght- 
L and Fnend smoking plug reduced, 
\ cents, and Brier smoking plug re
ft o seven cents.

J A
. 4 minutes—G Tedford. Queen City; M C

SSS#'
tached; W Spanner, Queen Cltv.

o minutes—A Krause, R T Boyd, Queen 
City; E McGee, Royals.

■

Amber 
India Pale 

SpZm"J: Extra Stout 
Half -Half

ACS
■off.

YE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
nins—patent com cob reduced to five 
| ach, also line com cobs, with slx- 
lowls, reduced to fifteen cents, tne 
pipe made.

Pure,»
X

WOODBINE RACING SUMMARY. m
® All Lea 1er* ■ pnd Hotels ■ have them

K e BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAR- 
• ins—sell gold flake cut package at 
uts package, regular price ten, and 
hum reduced to seven cents. Now Is 
nance to buy cheap.

We^ho^clo^dytrick' good*.' 29 "Sllth day Country and Hunt Club's Fall Races.

FIRST RACE % mile, purse $300, 3-year-olds and up, selling.

„ Wt. St.
24 Compensat’n ..116 1 2-1
17 Prospero . ...113 2 
7 Crystalline . ...110 5 
38 Sis'r Alice .. .111 3 
30 Wen lock

■
ed7 !32,

!l lnd. Ilor es.

■n
—Betting-

Jockeys. Open. Close. Place.
H. Lewis............ 3—1 2—1 4___5

2- 1 Joe Weber .. .. 5—1 7—1 2—1
3- 1 Scovllle ................ 4—1 4—1 g__ 5
4- 2 Cunningham .... 6-1 8-1 2
5- 1H McQuade..............15—1 20—1

Winner, B. E. Beach's br c Compensation,

ng about 18 men ln 
The Argonauts had a big practice last 
ight and showed great Improvement In 

work.

% Str. Fin.
2114 2-114 l-h 

3*1 3-h 3-n
52 42 4%
1-V4 1-2 1-2

i
VE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
ilns—a job lot line of cigars at eighty 
1er box of fifty, good goods. Below

nigni
their wors. x

Varsity had nearly all their first team

TÜCKETTS 
MYRTLE CUT

- _ _____ 110 6
3» Ollle Dixon . .113 8 
8 Minstrelsy ...110 7 

17 Laurentlan ...114 4

5 -1% 5-1
8 6-n 7-2;7B BOLLARD’S SATURDAY ItAR- 

i! ns—fine rubber pouches at ten cents 
egular price twenty-five cents.

7-h 8 8

rH BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAR- 
ilns—Arabellas and Queen City 
red deed to five cents each. by Tournament—Cltronella. i

Full FlavoredRACE—% mile, ÿ^irse

j l'M^se,..!^ St' i-H fiD’ CnJ~kaya

’ 21 Mr. Brown ..122 5-h 5-3 2Y4 lit wnn'lMgham ”
15 Ad. Guard ...122 6-2 4-n 3-1 lit, H ” ’
0 Hendricks ....106 844 7-1 5-1 i 4* p;,,eWls ’ ■ •

21 Hap. Hermit.. 102 Z-il 2-14 4-JA 51 ?atS“k
2 Waterwlck ..109 7-h® 8” 7-2 f -Ycbfr ••

21 Gratia .. . .pu 2jUA <’7 7 Martin ...
B1 Manoeuvre ...C7 ÿ A 9* y1 7b McQuade...
2 The Dealer ..U1Î4 4-% 6-1 8-1 9 Murray11 . V..

all the speed and°R\va6s ‘nev'erI'!-!* Umihle' M r®B^own ’rnn*| 6 drlvl,ng John Halsey had 
was closfog strongly. Gratia stopped varlv r" B 0 an lmPresslvely. Advance Guard 

Winner, Marinion & Connells be

-> 33 SECOND $300, 2-year-olds, allowances.!H OH CREDIT-MEN'S FINE Olt. I 
lered Tailoring nt Queen, 340 College, /, —Betting- 

Open. Close. Place.
... I *'«—1

07 V a competent 
quite 
ifter- 

0 pains
<mi”|

CURES IN FIVeTaYSL

Blff la the only remedy that 
!-■ " will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 

Gleet and all sexual diseases! 
No stricture, no peln. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.

1 278 Tonga St., Toronto
____________________ ed tf

TUCKETT’S 
ORINOCO

Mt-l 4-5 
7—t 2—1

.. 8—5 8—5 3—5
•• 8—1 8—1 3—1
• • 30-1 30—1 12—1
.. 20-1 15—1 5-1
.. 6-1 4-1 8-6
.. 40 -1 eo-i 20-1 

100—1 60-1 20—1

G TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE, 
tipe. made only In best Iron, "53 

We are the sole manufacturers. 
for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 

pnndas-strcet. .Toronto,________ _

1MON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE, 
Roaches. Bed Rugs. No smell. 381 
street West. Toronto.

cry a 
No taces. XVERY

lwtT.n

Choice Virginia Tobacco
a

John Halsey, by Clarendon—Ollle.

34 THIRD UCCEari$ MemUaUrpei^ Hanters’ Flat Head,cap, The D'Alton

36
HOTELS.

1 Look Well to Your Horses' Feet I '
Forth® Saying Is: No Frog 

r No Foot. No Foot No Horse.
No$r, if you have s nurse that Is worth 

shueiUF. have It shod welL 
Remember, I don t keep a bargain day 

shop. 1 will have a fair price, and 1 wans 
no cull work. 1 do none but the beat work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reuhlng.

.IOTT HOUSE.CHUHCH AND SHU. 
■t streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
Church-street cars from 

Rates $2 per day. J. W.

f
lnd Horses. Wt. St. % « st Fin
— King Olaf ..158 3 l-h 1-1 144 Fln’
— Annetburn ...160 2 2-n 244 2-2
r. M's. Shrlner .152 4 4-30 4-30 4-30
23 Higbie.............. .157 1 8-h 3-1 3.3
— Jodan ...............154 5 6

Time 2.5514. Post off first break. Start good
tot two fought It out the length of the* 
llredbad!y. Jodan was never a contender 

Winner, E. Craven's b

T , —Betting—
1-n Mr.UCraJven ..........°55 C2-*i P

S f- Honand"8:;. tï 5-1

K40 Mr’ Sayea............ 3-5 lZi
0 Mr. E. Seagram.. 6—1 10—1

f,1! driving; place easily, 
stretch. Mystic Shrlner and Highly

g King Olaf, by The Sailor Prince—Theckla.

xxxx
CASK

KXHKXKXKKhentlng.
Depot.
proprietor.

at :;e.

3-1 FOR
Better Than Drags

dl^|Lwi;b‘lx^^Æh8?.t^drk,^t
for the gods." Thoroughly matured In 
kverrTakcn ,, YD-Tialied aa a Table Whli 
sound and refreshinggsleeCpP’ N^bad’afte” 
effects. Adams & fi'ams^genta Àfonfo

5 6f SOMERSET 
SE... OLD ABE

- . ,, JOHN TEBVIN.
Member Masters Horse Bhoers’ and Protea. 

tlve Association.
*std. 1868.

Special rates for rac# 
Take Winchester or

i date hotel.
$1.50 per day.
1-street cars to hotel, corner Churi 
.rlton-streets. Sunday dinners n s 
from 1 to 2 p.m. Meal tickets

246A Cuban hand-made cigar, ^ 
fragrant Havana aroma. i

Selling for TEN CENTS,, 
worth fifteen.

35 F0URTH RACE-% mlle’ Purae 840°- 3 year-olds and up, The Paddock Purse
g«K": ,.S a Æ »■- roiss

fSF”'” 1 a. a a a È»,« «7 Nicholas ..,.106 2 4 4 4 4 Songe? ............... t,1 1°-’1 3-1
«eldXVs^m^r llt^e fl^V^HapsT^g 'ffilAÏ S.S"*’

have been third ln another jump. g "as tlrln8 badly and Nicholas would
Winner, W. H. Barrett's b «

Î «0 >nd 54 Mcom-et.Association Football.
Two senior Association football 

will be played on the Old U.C.C. g 
this afternoon. Both promise to be unus
ually close and exciting, as the four teams 
engaged are about on a

dy126 games
roundshi PICTURE OP DÉWBY IN FRAME

With N. Y. Sunday Journal, 100 pages, 7c 
Colored g^^ghamrock^wlth th.

F. J. ROY, Tilt AMERICAN NEWS AGENCY,

A<rent. 127 Bay Street.

Vere Brown Is Ch
RZda^a’GoS,efPni„?^Vere Brown^f the 

C1,ab* Toronto, won the Caum-
fisnl/nr û,^Pi°Û/hJP’ defeatl°8 J. S. Gll- 

to-day in the final
of** Ro7aI Golf Association.

The match was a 36-hole one, and Brown 
won by 5 holes up and 3 to play.

The contest was played In a downpour of 
1*12' n°twlthRtandlng this fact, the
first half was almost perfect golf.

Wo Matter Whether Dreyfus Is Par
doned or Wot

famous "CoÆ?’%Vd *b*

Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street. re- 
i?|1c»uL5i<n?taft^al*¥' la «wperior to many
MeedroSv,e=nct,dbrand*- Try ,hem and

E BODEGA CAFE, 28 WeSford .......... 135 — Jim Lisle iso
rto •••163 23 St. George . 14023 The Squire . .141 11 Phroeo ^ 130
(11) Dlnmont ....138  130

, . par as to a know
ledge of the fine points of the game The 
first game, at 2.30, will bring out the Gore 
* ales and St. Mary’s; the latter are much 
stronger than they were last Saturday 
and the knowing ones predict a great strug
gle. Kensingtons and Parkdalee .will line 
up for the second game at 4 o’clock. Mr. 
Arnot will referee.

Ernie Burns, Stony Jackson and Sammv 
Dickson, the former of Osgoode and the 
latter two of Seaforth Hnrons, will be ont 
with St. Mary's this afternoon. The Gore 
Vales will have to look closely to their 
laurels in this game, which will start at 
2.30 on the old U.C.C. grounds.

Parkdale's team to meet the Kensingtons 
on the old U.C.C. grounds at 4 o'clock will 
be ehosen from the following players, ail 
of whom are requested to be on the grounds 
at 3.30; Conran. Miller, Marshall, Stinson 
Rowntree, Munro, Wagner. Dale, Pearson' 
Biggs, Menzle, Jones, McDonald, Kennedy" 
Dorland.

The following win represent the All 
Saints’ Association football team ln their 
junior league game with the Areyles on 
the old baseball grounds to-day st 8 o'clock- 
Wilson, goal: Mills. Hutchins, backs: Taber' 
Vaughan, Corson, half-backs; Morgan, Mc^ 
Keown, Perry, Livingstone, Duggan, for
wards.

The opening game of the Toronto Inter
mediate League will be played to-dav 
when the Gore Vales meet the Crawfords 
on Stanley Park at 3.30. The Vales’ team 
will be picked from the following: Gallons,

MADE BY FJ

The Havana Cigar Coy. O
B the best cuisine, the best ser
be most moderate charge ana in® 
incheon counter in the city, is tn® 
jopular resort for gentlemen tor

game
Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap.
(4) Topmast ..126 37 Branch .. . 110

29 Guilder.............Ill 17 Wine Pr^a 100
36 Rotterdam ...117 (81 Charley^?1Ô9 
22 Free Lance. ...121 (22) K C B "S 
32 Compensation. 112 8 Tipgallant!ll2 
Sixth race, mile, selling.

18 Yo No See.... 94 19 L. W uw
26 Jessie Jarbo.. 94 32 Compensation" ' ina 32 Minstrelsy .... 94 32 Wenlock ^m
2« Sti' Bl.se ... 97 17 Saille Lamar' 113
32 I.anrenttan ... 99 29 Guilder "107
29 Abingdon ..........103 32 Ollle Dixon " 10716 Avenger .. ..103 “ ”107
Seventh race, % mile, ponies.

■r— Black Jim ....115 — Tallaho . ion
3 Cricket.............115 - Creta . im
- Wasp............•••US - Billy Miller.".',115

gl Hllee, by Hlmyar—Grace Lee.

XXXXXKXKXon.
H. HOOBBN, Proprietor. 3(3 FIFTH RACE—1 mile, purse $300, 3-year olds and up, selling.

ml'v,Il0raes. Wt. St. % \
................105 1-1*4 11% 1-1Rotterdam ..106

Çaasa,c..........102
fi £e^arnIs • ■••102
0 valathee .. . .105

Beat the Races ! £sv°1-5 McQuade8............. °fHs Clj£% Place-

T,m 1 fee >8 2f
rnnn|^e 3n4;?'„'"ost 6 m*n- Start straggling. Won easily; place 1

netï: In trouble. Rotterdam closed a big gai 
shire ld y on tbe end- Galathee got bumped on the first turn

Lawrence Hall St. Fin.

Pipe Smokers, surplus cash in mining stocks that'Trecom

rSSSTffS
particulars how to Invest $5.00 that Is ten 
times more certain to earn 100 per cent, 
weekly than a large share of mining pro
perties that are located somewhere betv 
tbe sun and the moon.

L-L- 1-22-22-4
135-139 ST. JANIES ST.

MOX X IV li A1.
LY IIOGAN -» - Proprietor
best known hotel In the Dominion.

4
ft 3 2 It Is now an3-2 3-1% 4 Does the Tobacco you are smoking burn 

yc*ir tongue 1 Most kinds do. Have you 
ever tried ‘’Olubb’s Dollar Mixture ”? 
This celebrated Tobacco smokes cool and 
will positively not burn the tongue. Costs 
no more than ordinary package lines.

1-lb. tin $LOO,Hb. tin 50c, Lib. package 25c, 
Sample package 10c. Pi epared by

Lost rider.

• Eln was off 
first part, but 

and. unseated Wap- you weenLMORAL CASTLE, t. itWinner, H. McCarren’s bIg Eln, by Eollst-Nata. m
MONTREAL.

of the muet aiiractlve hotel* on thii . 
.-nt. Convenient to depot and com- 
.1 centre. Rales, American plan, #- ; i
iropeiin, 81. Free tigs to and from au j J 
and boats. __ , ... -

A. ARCH, welsh. Proprietor. ,

ISSssSs
certainty of cure.

llnmo Plirri*tl01 and correspondence
TAG GA R T.n e d308 lalRa!hur»t- Th*' Informal HatoNlay night entertaln-

r.rr.t"DrTeMr0,^„ari>Cc^
slonîl St'anmnî'ïîï n.P42.n7i 170,1 Program on a concert grand grapho- 

integrity permitted by Sir if’. R. iferedlth. f0b^J foTkthel^?sR^,1hvhM’'esire>nwhLnidlT
S,Mucn.tiiCn :GHW y.Zr M,6a^î'hT pfogro”
Str^, Manaier Tradero’ BaA^ ' 26 ^J^'^ock. AH are cordially Invited to

37 SIXTH RACE-1 mile, 
!*"«*•" .> «• * 

US1
iH"r; Blossom..93 

,'iolent ..26 Julia
Time 1.46.

Bever^''1' "nd

A. CLUBB & SONS,purse $300, 3-year-olds and up, selling.

. % Str.
l-% 144 1-1
5-ii 4-4 3-n
22 2-3 2-14
3-2 3-2 4-5
4 *4 5 6 5-6

CUP DEFENDER
YACHT HAMILTON.

—Betting—
Open Close. Place. 

- • -3—2 18—10 1—2
... .2*4-1 4-1 8—5
•••• f~l 6-5
... 8—1 8—1 3—1

.... 5-1 5-1 6-5

.... 50—1 36—1 10—1
__  Start fair. Won easily: place same. Branch bad all
uas never ln trouble. Rebel Jack finished strongly. Julia Flynn

Mahone’s br g Branch, by King Galop—Booklet

49 King Street West.A Pointer for You

IS -x
wear. Suits and overcoats can be made to 
look as good as new at t trifling cost Tf 
you call np telephone 634 
wagons will

Fin. Jockeys
1- 114 Joe Weber .
2- 3 Mason ..
3- 2 Patton.........
4- 10 J. Martin ..
5- 14 Songer ..
6 C. Allen .. ..

rrtiiamiConsul-
Will be dlimosed of by auction at T. Tf
lï?otrOn?'flo» 17 Klng Btreet WWt’ Ha™: 

THURbDAV, GOT. 6, 1890,
At e p.m.

Inventory of belongings and any Informa, 
tlon can be obtained by addressing 

J. H. FEARNSIDB,
8 atoll ton, Oat,

TEL GLADSTONE, m
parkdale

- .102 
Flynn.111(4 of our„ . one

c»II for your parcel. We 
guarantee our work perfectly satisfactory 
and can refer you to some of the best peo- 
pie of the city for whom we are now doing 
business. Stone's Dye Works, 97 Church- 
street.

For Drinkft ft ft14 Queen West, opposite
Railway .Station. Toronto. jj

TURN BULL SMITH, PROP. ,
b, n.W a day. Special rates to fnmh 
lurliti and weekly boarders. U - g 
Ice at hotel, refitted and refurnish^ < 
ho& TeL 6004.

Post min.

Vj.a entende
uiner, L. L.

was
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SOLAR »I8ELaacr
M.ietoâMto76"

MUNSON’S,183 YONQE STREET. "
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TUE FOREST CI TT
Increase of 827 In Population for 

tile Past Year—Increase In 
Property Assessment.

London, Ont., Sept. 28.—The Assessment 
Commissioners have jnet completed their

Increase M’» ftgf “
sessment for real estate Is *16,007,528.72 
s.?mi Sn cbinery fSOt-SOO. an Increase of 
*646,661.72 over last year. On both per
sonal property and Income there Is a mark- 

,owlng t0 th« low on the as- 
sessment of loan companies banks and the 
Street Railway Company. The total for 
£“*2“*} Pfoperty^thls year is *1,686,820 
Chn»nCOmei,*5?S’012- The total assessment 
shows a shortage of *297,667.28 
pared with last year.

SERVED Rial RIGHT.

A Hew York Private Detective 
Fined *10 for Hound- 

In* a Man. JOHN KAY, SON & GO. UJOHN KAY, SON & GO.“CANADA’S GREATEST CARPET AND CURTAIN MOUSE." ;
Winnipeg Labor Party Calls the 

Premier Down for Leaving 
Winnipeg Vacant

'
New York, Sept. 29—Day and night for 

three weeks a strange man dogged the 
steps of George W. Hass. Hass Is an em
ploye of the New York Steam Heating Com
pany, and lives at No. 342 East Ninth- 
street So persistent did the stranger be
come that Hass appealed to the protection 
of a policeman Wednesday night, and had 
the man locked up on a charge of disorder
ly conduct He gave his name as Henry 
Dougherty, and yesterday In Centre-street 
Police Court told Magistrate Zeller that he 
had been employed by a private -letec .Ive 
agency to follow Hass.

■‘Yon have no right to be annoying a de
cent citizen," said the Magistrate, “I’ll 
line you *10.” Dougherty went to the 
Tombs.

It is
What We Have Planned In. ■

X1l; -

they want a writ issued now.

C arpet MEET
te B* • Corner In Apples In 
BUuUtoba-JTlie Fight in 

Kildoaan.

as com-

Politicians In Town.
Slfton. Ottawa: James

Winnipeg, Sept 29—<Spedal.)-The Labor I f Oarrow of Goderich, were’at the^os- 
party hag passed the following resolutions : | n Honse Iagt n|6ht.

“Resolved, that this party protest against 
the action of the Government la having 
failed to call for the election of a member 
to represent this dtp In the Dominion Par
liament during the last eight months.

"That we regard It as a flagrant Imposi
tion on the rights of this constituency, " as 
well as a breach of plain duty, and In 
avowed opposition to the principles of gov
ernment.

“Resolved, also, that we declare our un
qualified disapproval of the practice of dis
franchising a constituency in this manner 
for an indefinite time, to salt mere party 
exigencies.

“Resolved, also, that a copy of this reso
lution be forwarded to Premier Laurier re
questing that a writ be Issued forthwith for 
the election of a representative for this 
dty.”

W#H
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EVER *n the years behind us have 
we been so fully prepared to suit 

your ideas in Fur Garments. This sea
son’s offering in every line is thorough. Of 
course there is no question as to the workman
ship. Being practical furriers we can, and al
ways have, served our patrons considerably 
better than many others could da

N And for this house to plan is to da The first season in our new store augurs well for the future. Our 
many old customers, as well as hundreds of new customers, speak in glowing terms of the excellence of 
everything within its walls. The store itself, of course, attracts attention. Like the goods we sell and like our 
methods it is distinct of itself—away from the ordinary.

The way the goods are displayed and the varied assortment renders it

Whet Fisher Does Not Know.
Hon. Sydney Fisher passed through the 

city to-day en route west. Upon election 
matters, when asked, Mr. Fisher said : “I 
suppose In time of peace prepare for war, 
and Sir Charles Is welcome to do his pre
paring."

“When will there be an election in Winni
peg?" asked the reporter.

“I do not think any of the -bye-election» 
will take place before a month."

Mr. Fisher had hoped that Mr. Slfton 
would be able to accompany him, but mat
ters In his department detained the Minis
ter of the Interior In the East, and might 
detain him for two or three weeks. Mr. 
Fisher has not been In the West since his 
tour with Sir Wilfrid in 1806, and he In
tends to look over the country pretty care
fully. He will address several meetings In 
Manitoba on farm subjects on his return.

The Fight In Klldonan.
D. F. Reid will contest KUdonan and St. 

Andrew’s In the Liberal Interest.
Black, previously nominated, was shelved 
at the second convention.

A Corner In Apples,
It Is rumored In the trade that one com

mission house In the city has secured a 
corner on apples. The firm has. It is said, 
already disposed of 6000 barrels at a figure 
considerably In advance of the last car, and 
the price is likely to go up still further.

The Douka May Eat Meats,
The Doukhobors Intend holding a confer

ence to discuss the advisability of eating 
meats in the winter season.

furnishing to make a good selection. The store is big-largeness marks itl^d^eThTn^aThh^bt°for 

the enormous quantity of goods that have been pouring in the last five or six weeks. To emphasize these we 
give a short description of some of our "Creations"—goods only to be had in this store.

Plain fladras Velvets—
These are beautiful goods—can be made up to any size, haying only 
one seam in centre, three-quarter border and with outer filling to 
match. Beyond any doubt this is the most luxurious carpet ever 
brought into this country, colors French rose, new evening green, 
electric light blue. Sold at 42.00, running three-quai ters of a 
yard wide.

Axmlnster Carpets—
A magnificent range of Crompton and Victorian, made of the finest 
worsteds, suitable for drawing rooms, dining 
rooms, halls and libraries. Per yard....................
A special line of 1060 yards of Axminsters in light . 
colors that will be sold at the unusual price per yard of $1.50

^Heavy English Axminsters—
These are in self colors, rose de Barri, new green, royal blue, also in 
floral designs, soft colors on ground of rich deep greens and blues 
and in Oriental effects. Nearly one hundred , 
patterns to select from. Per yard $2.26, $1.60 and .20

-}

PLENTY of STYLES
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matter i 
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this year—all reasonably low, and enough of them to 
make it worth your while to come here first. Further- 
more, you’ll be buying from the makers, with our absolute 
guarantee on anything we sell '

We won’t confine you to a few prices either, for 
there’s abundant variety at as high as you like to go, and 
as low as you’ll care to pay.

Best English Wiltons—
25

$1i4o
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Kjackets
OUR OWN MAKE READY 
TO WEAR OR TO ORDER 
FROM FRESH, SOLID 
SKINS—FINEST LININGS

rSSHSMSFsFSS
1F^lJ5rdL°! ®I7ssels CarP*t’ ,rom the best manufacturer in 
England, best 6-frame goods, regularly sold at 
$1.40, A special at........................ ...........................
SO^new patterns in Brussels. Special at 86c

$3.25
RUSSIAN SABLES, 

CHINCHILLAS, ERMINES $1.00
71Xc.

The mi 
tntnufact 
lessening 
1er*, bra 
strength

V
ï CAPERINE8 Velvet and Tapestry Carpets—

Yo? 71,1,1 find t!lese ,in rich bright colors, well suited for bedrooms 
and hallS’ rangmg ln priC6 from 36c> 60c, 76c

WILL THEY AMALGAMATE? An Imp 
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formntloi 
also T. 
brother t 
rêverai 
Woods toc 
of the tn

■:
Something decidedly chic in all the most popular furs 
—in fact something for every fancy and whim—hon

estly made and styles practically boundless—with 
prices to suit.

¥ A Movement la on Foot to Join the 
Toronto and Standard 

Mining Exchanges.

5-
$1.00p

».
Mining brokers are talking of the advis

ability of amalgamating the Toronto Min
ing and Industrial Exchange (mining 
tlon of the Board of Trade), and the Stan
dard Mining Exchange. 1ft is thought by 
many that it would be ln the interest of 
the mining business to have only one set 
of quotations Issued from Toronto, as at 
present the variations of prices on the two 
exchanges Is very confusing

MR. W. KAHNERT
LINOLEUMS There Is no state in Canada—we make the statement knowingly—where 

AND anything like the same size and assortment in linoleums and oilcloths will
rATH„ b.e seen* We are exclusive agents for Staines’ best inlaid linoleums, whilst 

VlLUUIrla, at the same time carrying large stocks of other desirable makers- We are 
constantly filling orders from banks, public Institutions and hotels where a 

large quantity of one pattern is required^and can always do it.
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(Late of the firm of Kahnert & Herod) is in charge of 
cutting and designing department,and is so favorably known 
to the public that comment is needless. We only wish to 
inform you that he is herè, and at your entire service. 
Parties contemplating the purchase of Fur Garments are 
especially invited to call upon us, and we shall furnish all 
necessary information as to prices, quality, make, eta It 
will be no trouble for us, and the information will be val
uable to you.

■

!
g_|

to the public.

:Statements From Golden Star. 
Follow

O
ing the plan of the Mikado man

agement tne Golden Star will on Monday 
next give oat a statement outlining the 
future policy of the company and will on 
Oct. 10 Issue a financial statement, showing 
the receipts and expenditures since July £

A
■ r-2

—Staines’ best inlaid linoleums, will be found in 40 patterns, in tile, Mosaic wood and 
floral designs, selling per square yard at $1.264!*

—Naira’s cork carpets, ln brown, terra, green a, 
square yard $1,00. A

—Some special lines ln printed linoleums and oilcl 
clear, suitable for pantries, bathrooms, etc. Sp

I Oand $1.00.i i
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FALL STYLES IN MEN’S HATSEnglish Deal a Success.

D. F. Maguire & do. have a letter from 
the American-Camullan Company (Alice A.) 
stating that Col. Hillyer had written under 
date of Sept. 8 that the English deal 
would be a complete success and that work 
on the property Is progressing rapidly. This 
will be good news for the eastern share
holders, who have been anxiously awaiting 
further Information respecting the pro
gress of the deal.

We have them in Hard and Soft shapes, artd can save you a little 
money compared with what yen’ll pay else#here. We much pre
fer giving values to giving you hat talk. ’Tis not what we say, 
but what we do’ that’ll count when you come -it’s sufficient for us 
to say that the sale of hats has always played an important part 
in our business- -so do our prices. ^

in odd patterns that we wish to 
40c, 30c and 26c.Y

f\ >
•*sOpen Until 10 at Night—Saturday. Ruâs and Parquet Squares.Cummings 8 Sellers,

The Practical Furriers. 244 Yonge-St. Tel. 27I4 *
Nothin* Done A*«in.

A convocation meeting of graduates of 
the Toronto University was held last night 
In the Biological Building. Very few per
sons were present. The purpose of the 
meeting was a plea on the part of the 
graduates to retain residence, 
done* matter was discussed, but nothing

i

Unless you have visited our new basement you will not have a clear idea of what size and assortment 
means in rugs and carpet squares. This method of floor covering is growing more popular all the time, and 
appreciating this fact we have this season stocked up in rugs heavier than ever before. It is really a pleasure to 
examine our assortment of Oriental rugs. We take a delight in describing just how these goods 
factored. Some few prices : 8
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Boeckhs
ADJUSTABLE

Display Tables

Tapestry Squares, with interwoven borders, size 3J x 3, 
$&50 and *9.50; 3x4, $7.50 and $10.75; Brussels Carpet 
Squares, size 3J x 3, $15.50; 3 x 4, $17.50; 11-3x13-6, $25.00.

Axminster Squares, woven in one piece to any size and 
color to suit all tastes, can be made within six weeks to two 
months, prices ranging from 35c square foot to $12.50 square 
yard. ~

Turkish and Persian Carpets—13-9 x 10-11, $85.00; 8-10 x 
13-8, $65.00; 10-9x14, $85.00; 14x20-3. $200; 11-2x13-8, 
$85.00; 7-3 x 9-10, $40.00; 12-8 x 12-5, $85.00; 9-9 x 13-8, 
$75.00; 9-7 x 11-3, $60.00; 9-6 x 15-4, $90.00.

Extra Japanese Rugs, 10 x 18, $17.00; 9 x 15, $15.00; 9 x 12, 
$10.50; 6 x 9, $5.50; 4x7, $2.50.

Japanese Matting from 17o yard up. Plain and figured, 
also heavy plain Chinese Matting, 25c and 30c a yard.
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36-38 King 8t. West, Toronto. f

For the Holiday Trade. FIGHTING IN VENEZUELA. The Battle ol Isandula.
It was on the 22nd of Jan., 1879, that one 

of the saddest disasters on record befell 
the British forces under the command of 
General Lord Chelmford, at Isandula, ln 
South Africa. On that morning Lord 
Chelmsford marched off at dawn from the 
camp at Isandula ln the enemy's country 
in order to reconnoitre the Zulu stronghuld 
In the Nahazakazl Mountains, leaving the 
camp ln charge of the 1st Battalion of the 
24th Regiment, which was commanded by 
Lieut.-Colonel Pullelne, who received strict 
but indefinite Instructions to defend the 
esmp. Colonel Dumford, who was at 
Rorke’s Drift, was ordered to joTri"Colonel 
Pullelne. end at about 10 ln the morning 
he arrived nt Isandhiwana with a party of 
250 mounted natives and a rocket battery 
'and assumed the command. The total nnm- 
■ber ln canto now amounted to about 700 
white and POO natives. Esrlv In the morn
ing lsrge bodies of Zulus had been seen on 
the tons of distant hills; varions reports 
on me In nt Intervnls. and by She time Col
onel Dnrnford arrived It was stated that 
the enemy were retiring ln all directions. 
Dnrnford therefore requested Pnllelne to 
let him have two companies of the 24th, 
but to this he objected on the ground that 
his Instructions were “to defend the camp.” 
Dnrnford left without any detachment of 
the 24th, and proceeded for about five miles 
towards the hills, where he discovered a 
Znln regiment and fired upon them. It was

not Intended by the Znlus to attack until 
the morrow. Dumford’s action was a fatal 
one, for the British were not “nTposUlon 
‘V*SUt an aTack at the rime the hostlll- 
and™fCed-, But the Btorm was raised, 

„T pl?5 down uP°n Dumford and tla 
enemy ln «warms like bees, 

when Pullelne saw the extreme peril of 
ri?™™™! he ordered out the Infantry and 
guns, but they were impotent to stay the 
mighty rush of armed men pouring jlown 
upon them on all sides, the Zulu force num
bering from 20,000 to 25,000. If distinct 
instructions had been given, and Dnrnford 
Lad stuck By the camp and the wagons 
been properly packed—ln short, had there 
not been a series of terrible misunderstand
ings throughout. the catastrophe might 
have been avoided. As It was, the Zulus 
extended their flanks for three miles on 
each side and gradually closed in upon our 
men, who stood backto back and fired until 
the gnns they held blistered their hands. 
Some who were near the sprnlts dipped their 
rifles Into the water to cool them. They 
had 70 rounds of ammunition each man: 
as long as they lasted they kept the Zulus 
at hay.
every volley, but still came on like wav* 
succeeding wave, end dashed against th* 
few white troops as the breeking of the 
sea against a rock! Then, when the am
munition waa exhausted, came the laat or
der. “Fix bayonet*, men, and die like Eng
lish soldiers.” Fearful was that struggle,

gallantly they foright, as only British sol
diers can fight, and nobly they die. Bat It 
was a massacre—the most ghastly that had 
ever happened: the Zulus bore down upon 
our men by thousands, and with the tesegsl 
completely overwhelmed and slaughtered 
them where they stood, with the exception 
of a few mounted men, who managed to 
escape and swim the river.

And so perish nearly 1000 of our brave 
British soldiers and over 500 or our native 
allies.
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The Encounter» Between Govern
ment and Rebel Troops Result

ed ln a Defeat of the Former.
Washington, Sept. 29.—The State Depart

ment has received a despatch from the 
U.S. Consul at Puerto Cabello, Venezuela, 
under date of the 13tb Inst., ln which he 
gives a summary of the several encounters 
between the Government and the rebel 
forces ln the (jountry.

The first encounter between the forces of 
the rebel general, Castro, and those of the 
Venezuelan Government occurred near the 
city of San Chrlstobal, near the Columbian 
boundary line. The Government forces 
engaged consisted of between four and five 
hundred men under the command of Gen. 
Lepoldo Sarria. The rebel force was con
siderably larger, but the actual number Is 
not known. The rebels defeated the Gov
ernment troops and captured their leader, 
Gen. Sarria.

The second battle was ln San Chrlstobal 
The one thousand troops of the Govern
ment, commanded by General Penaloea, en
gaged 2000 rebel troops, commanded by 
Gen. Castro, eight or nine days, resulting 
In Gen. Castro withdrawing his men, he 
having learned that Gen. Ferdlnande* was 
on his way there with about 7000 troops of 
the Government.

During this season space is valu
able. The adjustable table saves it.

It is a good salesman at a small 
cost. Therefore you need it.

The most useful piece of store fur- 
niture on the market.

Easily and instantly adjusted to 
any angle. Useful for many purposes 
and always ready for use.

«65

Tommy Ryan la Slek.
Denver, Col., Sept, 29.—Tommy Ryan It 

HI ln this city, and he announced todat 
that he would be unable to fight Joe Choya. 
Rkl and Jack Root in Chicago next week. 
He has also cancelled hi» match with J«d 
McDonogh for Friday night ln this city. 
All other contests announced by the Colo» 
ado Athletic Club have been called off.
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Boeckh Bros. d Co’y,
SO York Street, TORONTO, ONT.

A Permanent Knock Out. ï
Grass Valley, Cal., Sept 29,-As a 

of a prizefight here last night between Jljg 
Pendergaet of Sacramento and Charl*| 
Hoskins of this place, the latter Is dea»| 
Hosktn* was knocked out ln the tsm|| 
round,Sind, although the physicians w« 
on him all night, they could not save 
life The referee, Pendergaet, and all 
seconds were placed under arrest

1
The enemv fell by hundreds at
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Ready for October ! All Stocks Complete 1
XJnder th^^a ^ T T =" “

worthy of this store and therefore worthy of your thoughts ; twenty-five hundred men and women ready to give œurteous and TnTefen! 
help and make your vts.t pleasant and profitable ; every accommodation and convenience to make your shopping a pleasure Back of ah 
our broad guarantee to refund money if any transaction does not prove" satisfactory. Of course people come liere The' crowd, / '
every ‘da^ CnthU5iaSm * ^ ^ ^ haad' M«‘ P=°P“ knol this store S/pt? expenen^' MomTta^

1 FURNITURE TRUST NETT 4?A HOME IN DANGER.AY, SON & 00. How purifying and ennob
ling are the sacred influences 
of home. Thousands on thou
sands of men have been saved 
from eternal ruin by the potent 
affection of mother, sister, wife 
or child, whose self-denying 
love has averted moral dis
aster, driven away despair, 
filled life with the sunshine of 
hope, and wisely guided am
bition into safe paths that led 
to usefulness and

It is Said That All the Factories in 
Canada May Go Under 

One Management

MEETING WAS HELD LAST NIGHT.its Win •» British Syndicate Bay Up 
All the Pnctdrlee t—Jeffrey 

Wee There.

Combine, trust, syndicate are terme heard 
dally In the commercial world. Manufac
turing Industries are tending ever toward 
centra Illation. The expenses of ménage
aient In all such concerns are necessarily^,
r »=£]■>"a w*-—• .»<■ a-

means of cutting down expenses without 
hampering product. The combine, the trust 
or tne syndicate offers the moat tempting 
opening.

success.
Only a brute would turn in 
unkindness or neglect against 
hose to whom so much is due iW e shall be pleased to have you come and see our Fall stocks ; pleased to show you anything we have in stock These goods

brought here for your pleasure. Experts, who have studied your wants and anticipated your needs, have travelled far and wide to
pick out such things you'd be wanting or ought to have. Now is the time to come and reap the fruits df'thekefforts Vish 
Monday if you can. These are some of the attractions that await you:— tneir enorts. Visit

Extra Specials in Black Dress Stuffs
On Sale Monday Morning at Eight o’clock.

S. were
pendence add to the claims 
that have been established by 
their unselfishness and love. us onA Furniture Combine.

The World was credibly Informed Tester- Alas 1 that appetite Should hn day that the Canadian rurniture manntac- w snoum De
tarera were on the eve of forming a mam- ; allowed to make brutes of 
moth trust to control the whole furniture U1
trade of Canada. For the past two days men 1 The insidious drink 
the 42 members of the Canadian Furniture
Manufacturers' Association, with head of- habit undermines every sense 
flee In Toronto, and secretary John It.
Bhnw have been In the city ostensibly to or moral obligation, and in
look after the Interests of the Furniture _____
Export Company, formed some Id months eluces weakness and irritation
ego, but really they have been present to -_____ ...
discuss plans of forming a trust, that speedily develop into ha-

VV. It. Hobbs of London, who Is largely end T-__ -,Interested in manufacturing furniture, mir- Fea and cruelty. For the Sake
Zlj has' been Intervlewed^by^otUer^furnl- °f *11 ™hO are near .ndadear
tUre MeeUnw/HeTJ B^n Held. t0 Wm’ "lan Should be

Meetings have been held and the whole continually on his guard. *Wis 
matter talked over. It is not a new thing, | 
for it was broached over u year ago: still j aom 
it has been going ahead and apparently ; 
now is the critical moment when the manu- j ance or perilous indulgence 
facturera will have to say yea or nay to 
the consummation of the scheme.

A Bl|? Trade,
The fnrnltnre trade is a big one. An- !

'

Home Furnishings-Second and Third Floors.>r the future. Our 
of the excellence of 
we sell and like our

:ontemplating home! 
ot a whit too big for i 
emphasize these we

i
(

Draperies and Curtains. Couches and Parlor Suites.13 pieces 49-inch All Pare Wool Florentine Dress Serg-e, 
fine firm close weave, superior finish and very durable 
in the wear, regular 75c quality, To clear 
Monday......................................................................

*7 pieces 44-inch Black Brilliantine Lustre, In beautiful 
rich silk finish, close fine quality, regular 85c r n 

- a yard. To clear Monday.......................................... ....
J J 40 Black Skirt Lengths, in rich brocaded wool and mohair 
J mixtures, in choice design, makes a stylish separate 
r skirt, regular price for 4 yards $5.00. To 

clear Monday at..................................................

French and English Drapery Materials, 50 inches wide, in a 
full range of new colorings, in floral designs, suitable for 
light upholstering and drapery purposes, regular DC
price $1.00 per yard. On sale Monday at....................... DO

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 to 60 inches wide by 3J yards 
long, in a full range ot new and effective patterns, in white
Mnondayr»tr.egU.ar. PCr.P^;_ °n 8al« |j)|)

Chenille Curtains, 36 inches wide by 3 yards long, with fancy 
broken dado and fnnge top and bottom, in a full ranee of
sale MtdaTatrerUU:.Prier..?”° ^ 2.50

Window Shades, 37 x 70 inches, in a full range of colors, 
mounted on spring rollers, complete with pull, regu- OC 
lar pnee 40ceach. On sale Monday at ............. . .ZD

7
.35

KI 100 Couches, hardwood frame,, with spring seat, well ujC-oi. 
stered in heavy, fancy figured denim, assorted colors, 
suitable for bedrooms-, sitting rooms, etc., would O Eli
be good value at $5.00. On sale Monday at......... O.DU

15 only Parlor Suites, solid oak and walnut frames, hand- 
carved and polished, 5 pieces (sofa, divan, arm chair, arm 
rocker and reception chair), well upholstered in a good 
quality tapestry,. regular price $13.00 for the "
set. On sale Monday at.........................................

'vi 2.75:p •i will dictate total avold-I 51 30 Black Skirt Lengths, in bright raised mohair figures, 
assorted designs and new materials, regular ft Dft 
price for 4 yards 8-, oo. To clear Monday.. Z. DU

! ♦
rh\ ‘

.//
in the early English styla^ 
reens, suitable for drawing 
raries. Per .

$1.40
and warn those who have felt '4
that they are already In danger
to seek evepy possible assist-

lnto^the^trust^buT more X- ffiPS ^ ln the,r effort t0 overcome
have. Granting that 25 join hands, and fix- the tendency that will 
Ing their value at an average of $200,000, 
this would mean a capital of $5,000,000 to 
start with. The moral support that this 
union would give to the backward dealers 
would coAx many of them to come into the .

and the seven million mark would taint Of alcoholism inherit- 
sight.

Reason* for a Trust.

/ 360 yards only 48-inch All-wool Black Homespun Cheviots, 
in heavy suiting weight, genuine Oxford goods, gQ

shades of navy, garnet, grey, purple, 
royal green and black, a new 
line and very stylish, at........

Carpets and Squares.
Special line of Best 5-frame English Body Brussels Carpet, a 

complete range of new designs and colors, in shades of 
blue, green, fawn, brown, pink and cream, # borders and
S^io!r^:tM^nrdi;^.pri.cev$,:^‘nd.$.,;25‘ .95

Special line of English Tapestry Carpet, your choice of u 
new designs and colors, suitable for any style 
hall, regular price 65c and 75c a yard. On sale A7 
Monday.................................................. ...................
-jal line of All-wool Carpet Squares, good new reversible 
designs, 18 only in stock, shades of blue, green and 
c®ria, size 9 ft. X 10 ft. 6 inches. Regular price 
$8.00 each, for.....................................

Wall Papers.
Fashionable Suitings. 3,350 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, complete combinations of 

wall, border and ceiling, choice floral designs, blue, cream, 
green and pink colo,*, suitable for any room, regular C
price 8c per single rfljH. On sale Monday..........................U

800 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, with match ceilings and 
9-mch borders, Louis XV. and floral patterns, blue, yellow 
and buff colors, for balls, dining rooms and sitting rooms 
regular price 17c per single roll On sale Mon- 
day.........................................................

Mecca” we have ever show!, 
for the hardest wear in halls 
antal designs and colors,

grow
and conquer if it is not checked. 

Thousands are born without
: 1.0048-inch English Spiral Covert Suitings, 

& fine, firm cloth and very durable 
in the wear, they come in good range 
of plain and two-tone colors,

New Silks and Satins.
1.25rtnt 24-lnch Victoria Satins, ln complete 

range of all leading and new shades, 
bright rich quality and firm, Cn
close finish, special at.....................OU

22-inch Victoria Colored Satins, in 
large assortment of medium, light 
and dark shades, extra fine, quality 
and superior finish, very spec
ial at...................................................

of room oratthe best manufacturer In

* “ $1.00
..... 71%c.

be ed in the system. It is easy for
The main reasons that have caused the them to ahst.lnmanufacturers to favor a combine are the 10 abstain from lntoxl-

lessenlng of expenses of managers, travel- cants and easy to preach tern 1er», branches and advertising, and the y eacn tern-
strength that union alone can give. I perance to Others But the

Meeting Last Night. ! Dul tne
An Important meeting took place last moderate drinker, the 

night at the Queen’s. R. Jatfray of Cbl- - . ,
cago, whose name was prominent ln the “tonal arinicer and the
formation of the bicycle trust, was present, . ___ ,
also t. s. Hobbs, M. L. a., of London; firmed rounder cannot be
brother and partner of W. R. Hobbs, and _ __________,
révérai manufacturers from Wlngham, Pectea to respond to the excel- 
Woodstock and else where. The formation i-ntof the trust was talked over. 1lem sentiments of those

Britain Went, to Buy,
After the meeting Mr. Button of Ireland 

& Button, the large furniture men of Wing- the alcoholic strain in thein 
ham, told The World that the furniture
men had received an offer from an English blood. Nothing Short of a con- 
syndicate, hut the money consideration was ...
not to their liking. He declared that if stitutlonal treatment can effect 
the syndicate went through It would consist1 _ ,
of the Canadian manufacturers bound to- a Change, 
gether ln a joint stock company. e = —i— ,

when this was retold to Mr. Hobbs, he oamaria Prescription Is the
said: "Oh, he was stringing you. You can __ , ...,
rely that the English offer has not been re- on*y true, scientific? antidote to

alcohol, and the only specific
which reaches the transmitted
alcoholic craving in the blood.
Some men, grown strong in
discretion, have felt free from
the Inclination for intoxicants

(4-lnch Homespun Suitings, they come 
In leading fall and winter shades, and 
In stylish medium broken 1 an
check patterns, at......................... I.UU

52-inch English Worsted Tailor Check 
Suitings, In neat combined
two-toned dark colors, at..........

54-inch Heavy Homespun Suitings, In 
colors of greys and browns, so much 
in demand at present, and correct 
weights for ta’^-made suits, 1 nn 
at...................... ................................ 1.00

.I2âial at 85c
700 rolls odd iS-inch Blended Friezes, in a large variety of 

designs' and colorings, regular price 40c and roc I ft 
per double roll On sale Monday......... .10

terra-

ts—

rs, well suited for bedrooms 
0, 50c, 76c

1.90 .65occa- Gas Fixtures and Housekeeping Helps.21-Inch Colored Poplin Silks, ln all lead
ing light and dark shadings, a spec
ial line for dresses and waists. It 
comes ln medium cord, spec
ial at............. .....................................

21-inch Colored Satin Broches, ln pretty 
evening shades of pink, sky, gold, 
mauve, rose, purple and red, çn

v pure quality, very special at.. ,0U
21-lnch Satin Broches, ln complete 

range of evening colorings, pure silk 
and rich and entirely new de
signs, special at..........................

21-lnch New Hemstitched Taffeta Silk, 
latest New York novelty for waists, 
ln colors of jink, sky, white 
and grey, spfftial at..

New Fall Gloves.con-

$1.00 * Ladies' 2 Large 
Dome Fine Kid 
Gloves, made 
with silk 
broidered backs, 
of self, black 
and white colors, 
in all the 
shades, 
special at

ex-
'Ÿ.75r

B2-inch Foule Serge Cloth Suiting», in 
leading fall and winter colorings, a 
new line and thoroughly shrunk, 
makes a stylish su4t. !who

are constitutionally free from
cm-

1.09at—where 
bhs will 
, whilst 
We are 
where a

China Tea Set, consisting of 1 sugar 
bowl and cover, 1 butter dish and 
cover, 1 spoon holder and 1 
jug, well finished, decorated with 
floral designs, in natural colors and gold 
lines on edges, per set, spe
cial .....................................

52-inch Rough Cheviot Homespun 
Cheviots, ln colors of red, navy
and black only, at.......................

62-lnch All-wool Cheviot Suitings, ln 
medium weight in navy only, wr
at .......... . . .|u

54-hicli Heavy Homespun Cheviots, in

new
very.86 1.00 .75:cream

Ladies 3 Large Dome Very Fine French 
Kid Gloves, with one strand embroid
ery, this glove is made in all the very 
latest shades and newest style.- 
Special...................

o .501.508
and Collection of Jet 

iMi Teapots, as- 
■ sorted designs, 
I with gold lines. 

Special ft 
each.. «Z 

77 only 
V English

MO20 only, 2-light Gas Fixtures, complete, 
with globes and globe holders, regular 
price $3.00. On sale Mon
day.................................................

20 only, 3-light Gas Fixtures to match 
above, complete 
with globes and 
globe holders, 
régula rjprice $4.25. 
On s a 1 e ft (1 
Monday for U. U 

Hall Lights, all brass, 
with brass smoke- 
bell, complete with 
opalescent or 
blue 
globe..

A collection of 
Austrian Glass 
Vases, beautifully 
decorated with 
gold, size 7 
inches. Spe- IC 
cial ....................10

Horse Blankets. \Boys’ Furnishings.Promoter* Reticent.
The promoters are coldly reticent about 

the matter, but would not deny the fact 
that a syndicate was on the way, though 
they thought the time was not ripe for 
making it 

Perhaps

Dadles’ 2 large dome Mocha Gloves

rrHTsrîsr "
«browne. greys, fawn and beav-

2.00Boys’ Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear 
Shirts and Drawers, sateen facings, 
ribbed skirt and waist, double-breast
ed, 4 to 8 years 26c each, 8 to 12 
years 85c each, 12 to 14 years, n 
each.................................................... . U

per
> ; new-

public.
this 1.50 ’ii to Black

Hand
“ - Valises, for la

dies, regular price $1.25 and 
$1.50 each. Monday.....................

Is true, for Mr. Hawke of 
London, England, representing the syndi
cate, Is hourly expected to arrive ln town. 
His coming Is expected to cinch the deal 
one way or the other.

Mr. Hobbs was asked If he did not think 
the same arguments adduced to prove that 
the bicycle trust would succeed applied to 
the furniture trust, and Mr. Hobbs said: 
"lj should think so.”

95
, QU choicest shades, to match 

costumes ,r.f................ ................
Off MÎT?'e 2 large dome Finit" French Kid 

.70 Gloves, pique sew and gusset fln- 
ffers, ln tan, red tin and 
brown ........................ -,....................

kvvwwwwv\>\ivvvvvwvw\iw

1 4 Boys’ Heavy Shetland Wool Underwear 
Shirts and Drawers, sateen faolngs, 
rlbebd skirt and wrist, double-breast
ed, sizes 4 to 10 years 50c each, n 
10 to 14 years, each....................... ,0

«HH» y very
until a spell of sickness, 
season of worry, or some 
cidental circumstance has 
started the latent desire for 
liquor, and suddenly startled 
his family and friends with his 
inexplicable craving for 'strong 
drink. The prompt, agreeable 
and effective cure which Sa
maria Prescription invariably 
effects ln these, as well as all 
other cases of inebriety, proves 
the correct theory of constitu
tional or blood taint, which 
Samaria Prescription Is speci
ally designed to expel and pre
vent. And it does this while it 
vitalizes the entire system with 
fresh vigor and strength. It 
has never beçn known to fail 
ln any case to manifest its 
wondrous effects after the 
second or third treatment and 
to accomplish a lasting cure in 
the most confirmed Inebriate.

A. C. 8., Toronto, writes:

or a 1.50>
Childs’ Toy Tea Sets, put up in a neat 

pasteboard box, regular price 
50c each. Monday........................

Toy Carts, steel body, iron wheels, 
twisted wire handle. Special..............

f V
Folding Fibre Lunch Boxes, just the thing 

to carry in the pocket, regularly ft ft 
sold at 25c each. Ourspecial price . ZU

72 only Curry Combs, japanned, extra 
strong and heavy, regular price 
15c each. Monday................ "...

ac- > Boys’ Grey Union Flannel Shirts, col
lar attached, laced or buttoned front, 
or witn sllesla neck band, full 
size bodies, sizes 12 to 13H--..

Boys’ Fine Flannelette Night Robes, 
coljar attached, blue and' pink r 
strlpes, size 6 to 16 years.... »u

1.00.50PURGED HIS SINS BY FIRE. .10. 2.10ze and assortment 
all the time, and 
really a pleasure to 
goods are manu-

Linen Specials. JA Man Set* Hie Clothing- in Flame» 
to Atone for Hie Evil 

t Deed».
Phlladephia, Sept. 29.—A violent struggle 

took place ln Falrmount Park this morning 
between a man, who, in an atempt to ex
piate bis sins, had poured oil on his clothing 
and set Innizelf on fire, and a park guard, 
who discovered the flame-covered man in 
the bushes, and sought to put 
out the fire and save him. The 
victim of the strange hallucination that he 
was so sinful that nothing hut fire would 
purge him was Peter J. Smith, a sales
man in a jetvv.iery store, and proprietor of 
a paying cigar store, at 822 South Twen
tieth-street.

-1 he guard, John C. Boyce, sa tv flames In 
the bushes about 8 o’clock. He walked 
over to the spot to see what was burning, 
end was horrified to see lying on the 
ground, writhing in agony, the body of a 
man, enveloped In flames. He took off his 
coat and threw It over the blazing form, 
but the man threw it off and rose to his 
knees, seeking to catch hold of Boyce
tZh'n /;nd. grasping the coat
again, threw It on the blaze, and again it 
was thrown off. The guard, perceiving that 

*'• deal with a madman, shouted for 
help, and n milkman who was passing re- 
fP^ed. He had ln his wagon a rubber 
blanket, which be procured, and threw over 
Smith, and the guard held It down until the 
flames were quenched. The man, terribly 
burned, and then unconscious, was put In 
an ambulance and sent to the German Hos
pital. On the way he recovered conscious
ness. and asked why he was not allowed 
to die. The odor of oil was noticed, and 
being asked what caused It, Smith said he 
was the most suiful.man In the world, that 
he was tired of life and had determined to 
die. He said he had procured ti gallon of 
kerosene, gone to the clump of bushes In 
the park, poured the fluid over his clothes 
and ignited ii.
: Smith has been melancholy for months 
and has talked much of religion and saerl- 

(bade by Biblical characters. The 
Physicians say he cannot Uve.

Unllned Jute Stable Blankets at 36c to 
76c each ; Three-quarter Lined, stable 
Blankets, 86c to 64-lnch Fine Bleached Irish Linen 

Table Damasks, superior quality and 
finish, pure linen, assorted patterns, 
Also 64 and 62 inch Three-quarter 
Bleached Table Damasks, pure linen, 
Irish and Scotch makes, new floral 
patterns, our regular price 40o 
and 45c yard, Monday at ........

21, 22 and 23 Inch Glass or Tea Towel
ling, in red and blue" checks, fast 
colors, also 22-Inch Striped and 
Checked Towelling, and 17-lnch 
Bleached Crash Towelling, with fancy 
red border, fast coffits, our regular 
price 8c, 9c and 10c yard, 
Monday at ............

31.50
Full-lined Stable Blankets, at 
31.26 to ...............................................

each ; I
. 1.95 New Hosiery.

.10The Dutch Kersey, for street or stable 
wear, very warm and durable, 
each at 31.26 to........ .....................

Shaped Street Blanket, large variety of 
colors, checks and stripes, each nn
at 32 to........................................................00

Square Street Blanket, with or without 
straps, all stylish patterns,
31.60 each to.....................................

Blanket Suits, made of fine, heavy, wool- 
cloth, superior finish, blanket 90 x 100 
Inches, large size hood, 
plete for ...............................

n AX'2.001x10-11, $85.00 ; 8-10 x 
20-3, $200; 11-2 x 13-8, 

p, $85.00; 9-9 x 13-8, 
DO. 00.
M); 9 x 15, $15.00; 9 x 12,

.33i Cottons and Flannelettes.
Fine Bleached English Longcloth, 

Queen’s Own brand, soft, pure make, 
cambric finish, 36 Inches wide, 
regular 12%c a yard, Monday.

Heavy Unbleached or Factory fVxtton, 
free from sizing, good clear make, 36 
Inches wide, regular 6c a yard, 
Monday ...................................

32- lgch Heavy Striped Flann
adlan manufacture, soft 
color, regular 8c yard, 
day ;...........................................

33- lnch Fine English Striped Flannel
ette soft, smooth finish. In plain or 
twill makes, new patterns and 
colorings, special .........................

Boys’ Clothing.
I Boys’ Sailor Suits, In fawn whipcord 

and Scotch tweeds, 
and black cheviot serges, deep sailor 
collars, trimmed with several rows of 
braid, separate front of same mater
ial, trimmed to match, pants
lined, sizes 21 to 26.............

Boys’ Norway Reefers, in brown and 
black frieze cloth, made extra long, with 

storm collar, tab for 
throat, checked tweed 
linings, sizes 24 to 30 
chest, at S2.50

also navy blue
.81

5.00
A 5.00

/

p. Plain and figured, 
nd 30c a yard. .6.41/y com- 9.50 * Fine Bleached Satin 

J Damask Towels, 
with fancy woven 
centre designs, 
fringed ends, red, 
blue, gold or plain 
white borders, 

( Irish makes, sizes 
Jy 17x34 and 18x38, 
- our regular price 

20C pair. Mon- Iff
V------ 1 day at............14
I Applique Pillow

_ Shams or Table
Covers, with tamboured or scolloped 
edges, fancy open work centres, bor
ders and corners, Swiss goods, sizes 32 
X 32, our regular price 60c each 
Monday at............... ...................

netette, Can- 
finish, fast 

Mon-1 themselves of this 
opportunity of wide

Blanket Surcingles, without pads, at 16c 
to 40c each, or padded at 25o .6Ladles’ 2-1 Ribbed Extra Fine Black 

Cashmere Hose, made of pure soft 
yarn, good heavy weight, dou
ble sole, heel and toe, all slsee.

Misses’ and Boys’ 7-1 Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose, extra spliced heel 
and toe, double sole, winter weight, 

- soft finish, regular price 25c a
pair, Monday 3 pair for..............

ladles’, Boys' and Misses' Wide Rib
bed Irish Knit Worsted Hose; this 
hose Is warranted to wear, sizes 
from 6 to 10 Inch, 25c to

v .50to 3.50 mU.25 to

.10 Boys’ Navy Blue All-Wool 
Serge Reefers, double- 
breasted, Italian cloth 
linings, brass buttons, 
sizes aa to 28..

Children's Headwear.
Children’s Navy Blue Beaver Cloth 

Tam o’Shanters, plain, round1 or large 
wired tops, with pom-pom and white 
elastic, also White Astrachan Tams, 
with plain soft crowns, fancy named 
silk bands, and lined with silk 
serge, at...

Children’s Navy Blue or Scarlet Beaver 
Cloth, Fawn Covert Cloth andi Astra
chan Tam o’Shanters, large 
crowns, heavy silk braid,with 1 nn 
gold name,silk serge lining at. I.UU

Boys’ Fawn, Brown and Drab Cordu
roy Hook-down Caps, with fancy silk 
spots,large,full crown, and col- nr 
ored- silk lining at... ,Zu

Boys’ ecotch or Glengarry Caps, full 
style crown, fine Scotch knit, with 
leather or silk binding and 
silk strings at..................................

AWWVWVWWWWVWVWVWVI

Vt -VNew Ribbon Specials.
.50 : 2.0010* pieces Black Velvet Ribbon, with 

satin back, our very best quality for 
ladles’ long ties, French make and 
extra good black, 2 inches 
wide, spe dial .................................

Heavy Quality Best Satin Ribbon, 5 
Inches wide, all the popular nc 
shades for belts, special .00

Fancy Ribbon, cashmere finish, with 
plain satin edge, latest colors; this 
make of ribbon Is the newest thing 
In up-to-date neckwear, spe- nn 
clal ........................................................... Oti

VWXX^XXXXX/'WWWXiXVXWX/VXXX*
Guns and Ammunition.

"fcr. M. C. Loaded Shells, waterproof, 12 
and 16 gauge, sizes shot 2 to 10, loaded 
with 3 1-4 drachms black powder and 
11-8 ounces shot, special per < nn 
hundred ............................................ | .UU

U. M. C. Loaded Shells, waterproof, 16 
gauge, sizes shot 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, load
ed with 4 1-4 Hrachms Hazard powder 
and 1 1-8 ounces chilled shot, 
special per hundred.....................

Go Boys’ Brownie or Faunt- 
leroy Suits, in grey and 
dark brown, all-wool 
checked Canadian 
tweeds, deep collar, 

trimmed with braid, sizes 20 to ^ QQ

.75 .25
.35

tehe^ria

1UP of tea, without his 
knowledge, until he was cured. Our home 
is all sunshine now, where it was constant 

k v Ii1?d your Precious remedy, 
and my husband is a model of honor and 
kindness, such as he was in the early years 
Mr.°UF Warrl<^°', “ y°U WU1 Wriie to

ÏST&r SSSi T 7ÏÏ
SKî.'ri','c;îiï,a
has been advanced to the position of 
luperintcndent of the works where he was 
proviousiy empioyed as a machinist at the 

future* every,hinK look3 radiant for

Parties wishing to send us 
registered letters

Ladles’, Misses’ and Boys’ Fine Lamb’s 
Wool Knitted Hose, narrow rib, fine 
soft finish, very elastic, comfortable 
and warm, for fall wear, at 25o

wired
: .4826

.50 Boys’ Brownie Suits, ln Imported Eng
lish and Scotch tweeds.also navy blue 
worsted, serges, deep collars, braid 
trimmed to match, vest trimmed to 
match, best Italian cloth lin- - nn
ings, sizes 20 to 26........................ 5.U0

"WW^WWNAiVVVVVV^VVVVVVVVN

to
Grocery Specials.Men’s Heavy Grey Wool Socks, plain 

and ribbed, close ribbed tops, a good 
durable sock, in all sizes, reg
ular price 20c a pair, for......

WWWWWXiWWWWVWW^AA

sorrow
McIntosh’s Finest Rolled Oajs,

Special, per stone, at................29
Diamond Jubilee Finnan Haddie. 

Per tin, at

.15
LOCAL TOPICS. .35 Ladies’ Woollen Underwear.|ly they fought, as only British sol* 

fin fight, and nobly they die. But It 
massacre—the most ghastly that bad 
ippened: the Zulus bore down upon 
n by thousands, and with the assegai 
tely overwhelmed and slaughtered 
Mi ere they stood, with the exception 
f-w mounted men, who ’managed to 
and swim the river, 
so perish nearly 1000 of our brave 

f soldiers and over 500 or our native

Note Paper and Envelopes.
400 packages Fine Linen Note Paper,' 

pound packages, regularly sold at 25c 
a package. Monday, to sell

10AYSur travelers are all looting for the best 
1 J found H at “New Daly," Ingersoll, J- D. Rummer. jg

Ladles’ Heavy Ribbed Merino Combina
tions, button front, ankle length, long 
sleeves, natural color, regular 
price 31, Monday........................

Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit. 
Per box, at..........Shot Guns.

.15
Old Fashioned Molasses, a lb. tins. 

At a tins for.

Ua .75
Engineer. Trott last evening.
bus "ml."llite 02 123 Molna-street, Colum 
avenue v;,iwa=.a l,r|s<mer at the Wilton 
taken ee.Siallon ,ast r|W- He was 
têetlve r^ 1TStCKlyJ nVhe Woodbine by De 
eutiie Cuddy, and charged with vagrancy.

harves^h Jo*m s Church. Port land-street, 
row ™0™? serJ‘ie§ wl11 be held to-mor- 
tho'noM,.? clu"Tb has been decorated for 
direct! m, * I?/1 ', ,a n dc a, Sood eholr under the 
pared ,Mr: Falrweather will he pre-Png and evening 6 S“‘‘ mus,c’ bot!l morn"

.12!Double-barrel Shot Gun, 12 or 16 gauge 
with rebounding locks, pistol grip, Im
itation twist barrel; this gun 1* strong, 
light and durable, and we guarantee 

1 it to give satisfaction, special n cn
price....................................................  y.OU

Double-barrel Shot Gun, 12 gauge only 
with genuine twist barrel, choke bore, 
extension rib, rebounding lock, rubber 
butt. This Is a handsome, well-4 « nn 

. finished gun, special at..............ID.UU.

atLadles’ Heavy Ribbeti Merino Draxv-
color, Envelopes to match the paper, regular cc 

a package. Monday, 2 packages -
.25

Finest Barataria Shrimps. Per tin,
.16

Choice Jamaica Oranges. Per doz.
at 35c and.............................  ,40

Finest Cape Cod Cranberries. : Per 
quart# at

ers, ankle length, natural 
regular price 50c and 60c, Mon
day ........ ......................................

our

.39 2.10 .5 ator express 
orders, and not wanting to get 
them In our T. EATON C°;.™jTommy Ryan la Sick.

er. Col., Sept. 29.—Tommy Ryan It 
ithls city, and he announced to-day 
1 would be unable to fight Joe Choyn- 
d Jack Root In Chicago next week. 
5 also cancelled his match with Jack 
wgh for Friday night In this city. 
1er contests announced by the Col<m 
hletlc Club hare been called off.

name, should 
write for our private address. 190 YONQE STREET, TORONTO, ONT. .10i

Full treatment Samaria Pre
scription at druggists for $3. 
If your druggist cannot supply 
wu write for it direct. It is 
pent in a sealed packet, plainly 
wrapped, to any address on

Addison Also Fined.
Frank Addison of Bracondale was fined 

$.j0 and costs by the county magistrate a 
few days ago for selling lfquor without 
a license on Aug. 3 Addison swore to a 
croas-lnformation charging Seeorrl s 
ford, George Tyndall and Richard Felvls 
the witnesses, with buying liquor from anfl^Clid95Pe»rac°hn: lD dUe ws«

These men charged Addison yesterdnv af. 
ternooO- with selling Honor at another hour 
°? tbh, 8 amei ?ay and Magistrate Ellis will 
give his decision in the ‘

for the purpose of winding up affairs.
The following were elected delegate, to 

the National Convention of Ladles- 
Mrs. Hilborn, Mrs. McDonnell. Mrs. Bas- 

com, Mrs. Mark, Mrs. Vance, Miss Harris, 
The Standing Resolution Committee are 

composed off
Mrs. McDonnell, Mrs. Salrnge, Mrs. Bas- 

WUl MrS' Spence‘ Mrs- Mark and Miss

conference will be held, when full p 
will be submitted for Inspection and prove!.

Ians Addre». of Jeme. H. Beever
A new series of meetings was opened last 

evening ln 1st. George’s Hall, under the aus
pices of the Social Reform League, an ad
dress being delivered by James H. Beever, 
an English Fabian lecturer, on "Land, Labos 
and Capital.”

np-Th T'!,e Irishmen ln Canada.

% gfBs&jsr Mirto be
^ --'-edSSI Fvine ’ °.ct’ ottaws; (Oct. 30, Brock- 

H|edal1e; Nov’^HamUton4’ ArK°nant8 at 

ST" bteonDgaendd%tthtaTw°a

■ >
-m ?

Public School Note».
A meeting was held last night in Fern-ave-I

A Permanent Knock Out.
' Valley,--Cal., Sept 29.—As a result 
"izefight here last night between Jl® 
ga»t of Sacramento and Charle* 
is of this place, the- latter Is dead* 
is was knocked ont In the ten«^ 
and, although the physicians wor*S?

1 all night, they could not save n® 
rhe referee. Pendergast, and all 
s were placed under arrest.

A Pleasant Duty.—"When I know any
thing worthy of recommendation, I consld-

L.ararrhal Powder has cured me of Catarrh 
of five years standing. It is certainly magi
cal in its effect. The first application bene- 
flted me ln five minutes. I would not he 
without it ln the house.”—82.

Mr., Cooley 1. Deed.
The death occurred last night of Mm 

Jennie Cooley, wife of Mr. George W. Cool
ey, the liquor merchant, 667 Yonge- 
street. Deceased had been unwell for nom. 
time, and recently underwent, an operation.
&;!yàSiR,t'wiaeaine<L

receipt of price, $3. Public Convenience..
At a meeting of the sub committee of the 

Board of Works yesterday afternoon. Rev. 
E. S. Rowe outlined his scheme for the
»o°ui tlfe ^«^O^^SSSSS
nature was decided upon, and a further

case this morning.SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 
23 Jordan St., Toronto, Ont. C, T. U. Notes.

headquarters^ corner‘of ^lm'an4t WraobyA
%

•e S

nue school for the purpose of organizing a 
branch of the School Art League ln that 
school.

It is the intention of the Public School* 
Board to establish branches of the Art 
League in all the public schools of the 
city.

John Makes on Appeal.
John' Christie, a Toronto man, was con

victed at Fort Erie on Sept. 14 last of a 
charge of vagrancy. He was committed 
by Magistrate Logan to four months in the 
Central Prison. Christie has entered an 
appeal through Mr. T. C. Robinette and 
the matter will come up at Osgoode Hall 
next week. •
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attempt to abandon them and to turn them 
over to private monopoliste. In Canada 
thé nationalisation of the telegraph service 
could be very easily accomplished, and, for 
a very small amount of money, and on ac
count of the reduction In expenses that 
would follow from such a consolidation, the 
present charges could be cut In two the 
next day, and at the same time the lines 

, extended. without any cost to the country. 
In the United States the cry Is for nation
alisation, but the great corporations there 
In existence make It a formidable proposi
tion. Here we have only three corporations, 
and these small ones, to deal with.

A Great Trust”u pitched on the beach to accommodate the 
refugees.

It is announced from Kimberley that a 
former mayor has called a meeting of Irish
men to protest against the action of their 
countrymen at home, who, he says, are un
der a complete misapprehension in support
ing "the cause of tyranny In the Trans
vaal.”

Volunteers In Rhodesia.
The British colonists In Rhodesia are or

ganizing a volunteer corps, having formed a 
cycle detachment, and have constructed an 
armored train, with an engine plated with 
steel rails.

Refugees from the Rand continue to ar
rive at Newcastle, Natal, where earthworks 
are being raised.

Light rains are reported In the north of 
Natal. Farmers within the probable light
ing zone are sending their stock south.

In Aliwa, in the north district, u violent 
appeal from the well-known Boer Held cor
net. Vilijoen, has been distributed, tie 
calls upon the Afrikanders to help their 
brethren and accuses Great Britain of 
etlng the Transvaal.

A cablegram from Durban, Natal, con
tains the significant news that the Natal 
field artillery, light Infantry ànd mounted 
rules have been ordered to proceed to Lady
smith district forthwith.
New Zealand’s Offer Appreciated. 
Considerable satisfaction was expressed 

circles at the cablegram from 
Wellington, New Zealand; yesterday, an
nouncing that the people’s representatives 
had resolved, enthusiastically, almost 
unanimously, to offer the Imperial Govem- 
Ir.ent.Jl equipped contingent of mount
ed rifles for service In South Africa, the 
colony to pay the cost of transport and all 
other expenses, which on a six months 
basis will be about £20,000. Another pro
posal Is being considered to pay the passage 
or trained volunteers who are willing to 
enlist in the Imperial forces.
*appears that the orders received 

at Gibraltar with reference, to the Grena
dier Guards, were misinterpreted. The 
order was to detain them, not to send them 
to the Cape, and to-day they sailed for 
Southampton.

Parltument wiU Be Called
Sept. 29-—An official of the For- 

. Ace ‘his evening told a representa- 
!?I.e 'Z* Vi.e Associated Press that the Cabl- 

, ’ in *he absence of the Transvaal’s re- 
f'f.-had agreed to draft a despatch forma- 
lating Its own proposals, which will be com
municated to the Transvaal Government In 

duys- Parliament will be called 
shortly to consider the situation. The Gov
ernment declines to furnish exact Informa
tion at present regarding the military

ONE TEA8P00NFUL OF §r

LUDELLAis placed inTELEPHONES :
Office—1734. Editorial Booms-523 

Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (next 
. Postoffice). Telephone uo-t. H. E. Sayers. 

Agent.
London, England Office, F. XV. Large 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London. K.C.
IISALMA

CEYLON TEA

By millions of tea drinkers on account of its 
never varying quality.

LEAD PACKETS 
ONLY.

FasCEYLON TEACANADA SHOULD SPEAK TO-DAY.
Canada must not lose another day In or

ganising Its quota of troops for the South 
African campaign. The Australian colonies 
*nd New Zealand have already taken steps 
to raise Infantry and mounted corps for 

' kctlve duty In the Transvaal. Although 
Canada has heretofore led In practical Im
perialism, she seems to be a little behind 
the Australians In proffering aid to the 
Mother Country In her South African diffi
culty. It Is to be hoped the Government 
will now take prompt action. A thousand 
tnen at least should be raised and despatch
ed Immediately to the scene of action. It 
goes without saying that Canada should 
bear the entire expense connected with the 
expedition. There will be no lack of quali
fied applicants for the service. The con
centration of British troops In South Africa 
from Canada, New Zealand, Australia, Iudla 
and the Mother Country! would be some
thing entirely new In history. It would 
prove to the world that the_Britlsh Empire 
Is no fiction, but a substantial, practical 
teailty. Everything points to an Immedi
ate outbreak of hostilities. The first shot 
may be fired to-day or to-morrow. In any 
event, If there Is to be a iwar at all, and It 
seems certain there must be, It cannot be 
long delayed. A wire tq the Transvaal that 

was sending"a régiment to South 
Africa would have a gréât moral effect. 
Such a despatch should be cabled from Ot
tawa to-day. Time Is an Important factor 
In this matter. The offer of a regiment to
day will have double the effect of the same 
offer If delayed for a week. Spontaneous 
action on the part of the whole British 
Empire may prove the last straw to break 
the back of Boer obstinacy.

Novwill make four cups of the most delicious tea obtain
able. Try it and be convinced.

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c
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A DOMINION ELECTION NEAR.
If one Is guided by the signs of the times, 

a general election for the Canadian House 
of Commons, is at hand, on and over before 
the new year. Among the signs are :

The Globe’s articles and the publication 
by dally Instalments of campaign litera
ture, e.g., the article on Friday dealing with 
the duty on corn.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his colleagues 
arranging for tours In the Provinces, On
tario especially.

Mr. Tarto’s activity In Quebec. Nothing 
Is more significant than the announcement 
yesterday that Mr. Beausoleil, M.P., a Lib
eral, but a great kicker against the Minis
ter of Public Works, is to be Postmaster of 
Montreal.

But, more than all these, the condition of 
affairs In Ontario Impels the Liberals to get 
to the country before the exposure and 
downfall of Hardy. The game Is to keep 
Hardy where he Is, to do nothing In the 
way of bye-electlons for the Legislature; to 
make no Cabinet changes In the Hardy Ad
ministration; not even to think of calling 
the Ontario Legislature together until the 
Dominion election can be got over—keep 
Hardy where he Is; keep him still; pretend, 
only pretend, to prosecute the machine- 
then trust. If the Dominion contest Is over, 
and the Liberals win, to pull him out, If 
possible; to let him go If he must.

This Is the situation, and It therefore con
cerns the Conservatives and those who op
pose the Liberal record to prepare them
selves for the fray.

I

Lead Packages
COV-

Ivife! Silk25c., 30c., 40c., 50c., 60c. ALL
GRUCERS-

of special 
lengths—ij 
patterns, iARE STILL IN CLOSE 

QUARTERS WITH BOERS ISSfss ssSoutl? AWca.,h people to 1176 ln Peace ,D
There is generally a conifierable 

difference between the estimated vsl- 
ue of things and what they will 
actually bring. The sensible man 
invests some of his present wealth to 
afford future protection for the rest 
by insuring in a reliable Company 
such as the North American life.

The Compound Investment Policy 
issued by the Company is a very 
attractive form of investment

Pamphlets, explanatory of the 
and copy of the Company's last 
nual report furnished free on applica
tion to the head office or any of the 
Company’s agents.

WM. McCABE,
Managing Director.
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iniwyir.iiCablegrams to the Colonial Office 
Contained Other Mat

ters Only.
London, Sept. 29.—It was said this even- 

ng that the batch of Sooth African cable
grams received at the Colonial Office this

E
theretore' wm 

Significance Is attached to the fact that 
l.nrfi Roti. , M°,ur waa 1° conference with £cloek? h d at Downtng-street at 11

11.15. Mr. A. J. Balfour, the First Lord 
of the Treasury, came down from Scotland, 
ana LonJ Salisbury came irom Hatfield. 
They reached Downing-street shortly alter 
noon.

Air. Joseph Chamberlain, the Secretary 
of State tor the Colonies, drove to the 
Colonial (mice at 12,io p.m. As he passed 
througn the crowd assunuied ln Whitehall, 
he was greeted with cneers, wmch were re
newed when he alighted.

A large torce 01 police was stationed 
about Downing-street, although pertect or
der was maintained.

Ill II
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! Uoera Are Active.
In the meanwfille, despatches from the 

Cape continue the story in military activity 
in the nans vaut, Autal unu Cape coiony. 
'ihe Boers are concentrating in tne country 
contiguous to Natal, wliere the first out
break of hostilities is likely to occur. Large 
contingents ct burghers are converging 
from various pans on this probable 
battle field. The excitement continues at 
fever heat. Tue commanuaui-geueral has 
Issued a notice ordering, me commanders 
to assemble at u specified fepot on the 
Natal border. The Commando from Kru- 
gersdorp, whose burghers checkmated the 
Jameson raiders, emuarked on trains for 
the frontier to-night.

Activity at War Office.
There is great activity at the War Of

fice at Pretoria. The artillery reserve have 
been called out, the arrangements to de
fend the frontier are now complete, and 
the work of equipment is proceeulng rapid
ly. The burghers are congregating In the 
towns, ready to Join their commandos, 
which, however, have strict orders not to 
approach too net* the frontier, and to 
amid a collision with the British forces. 
The Boer forces are gatnsrriug at their 
bases of action, a short distance from the 
border, such as Harrismlth, Volksrust, 
Vryheld and Bremersdorp.

Batteries Start for Vollceruet.
^Telegraphic communication between Cape 

Town and Pretoria has become strangely 
delayed during the past couple of days.

A telegram received to-day says two 
batteries of field artillery and 500 burghers, 
have started for Volksrust, and that an
other 500 men go there to-aay.

The streets at Pretoria present a scene of 
great military animation. Armed burghers 
and artillery men are riding about, the 
field cornets being engaged ln warning the 
burghers to be 'In readiness at a moment's 
notice.

A quantity of ammunition for Maxim 
guns Is reported to have arrived at Ham- 
smith, and the burghers at Bremersdorp 
received rifles and ammunition yesterday. 
The men are practising with the Mtxira 
guns.

À number of young Boers who have been 
studying at Cape Town have started for 
home.

\ Kim

an-CHAMBERLAIN'S DEMANDS
®*x *n Number, According to 

The Pall Mall Gaaette—Parlia
ment to be Called.

London, Sept. 29,-The Pall Mall Gazette 
««J-s It understands that Mr. Chamberlain 
submitted a despatch to the Cabinet Council
the aTra<n>réhà?ln* tbe followln8 demands on
-A’ ?JTe Years' franchise qualification,with- 
out hampering conditions.
h,7;„ U‘“Cip.al sel,-8overnment at Johannes- 

/reely.elected basis.
tll„ „ * "operation of the judicature from 
Volksraad^te and lts ^dependence of the
t" T^e khdlltlon of the dynamite monopoly, 

h----..* romoval of the fort dominating Jo
hannesburg, though the defences at Pre
toria may remain.
in6the*1qchool<a‘lnS °* EnsUsh language

L. Goldman,
Secretary. Five Thomove-

Canada

North American Life, TaxLiquor Trade Prohibited.
Pretoria, Sept. 29.—The Government has 

issued a notice of the measures to be ob
served in the unhoped-for event of war.

wie m*ne# may continue working, reason
able protection being afforded; the liquor 
trade is prohibited, and special police will 
maintain order; the Rand gold produced 
during the war Is to be deposited with the 
Government, who will mint therefrom suffi
cient to pay. Its working expenses—the rest 
will he returned after the war. Strict pass
port régulations have also been provided.

« PEU BACKED UP 112-118 King St. West Toronto, Ont. THE BlV wr vr

A “Feather-Bed Shoe.”His Arrest of “ Prince Advani-1’ Was 
Worthy of Commendation 

Instead of Censure.

North T« 
mitt
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Light as feathers,—warm as a 
feather bed,—no rubber or leather 
under the foot,—only strong, tough, 
soft, warm, wool felt soles, that grip 
ice, and prevent slipping.

Lined with best quality piano felt. A 
soft, flexible, -handsome shoe.
Made in water-resisting “ Kid- 
duck,” all “ Slater vShoe ” shapes 
and sizes.

Am\ %vriAUSTRALIA WILL AIDNATIONALIZE THE TELEGRAPHS 
AND GABLES.

In another column will be found two let
ters irom SlrJSandforfi Fleming dealing 
with the question of state-owned cables and 
telegraphs; also one from Prof. Weldon of 
Halifax; another from a correspondent in 
this Province. They are all based on The 
World’s recent articles In favor of a nation
al cable between England and Canada, own
ed and controlled by the two Governments, 
and the other proposl|ton exclusively Cana
dian, to the effect that the time had 
rived when Canada oi|ht to nationalize the 
telephone and telegraph lines of this coun-
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GERMANS KICKING AGAIN I {r\
THE “PRINCE” WAS A SWINDLER Military Commandants In All the 

Colonies Are Now ln Confer
ence at Melbourne.

Melbonrne, Victoria, Sept. 29.—A confer 
enee of the military commandants of all the 
colonies, except New Zealand, Is sitting 
here to discuss the equipment and despatch 
of an Australian force to South Africa. Vol
unteers are coming forward, largely from 
a 1 the colonies. About 1400 Victorians have 
already volunteered.

Anglophobe Tende
in the View, of the Free, 

in That Country.
Berlin, Sept. 29.—The Anglophobe ten- 

dency of the German press Is ln no way 
■abated by the knowledge that the German 
Government not only does not share, but 
aeeas, though ln vain, to repress It.

The Neueste Nachrlchten says : ”It would 
be more correct to speak out frankly re
garding the South African crisis, for the 
question at issue ceased long ago to be con
fined to the Transvaal. The responsibility 
of the British Government will, therefore, 
be all the greater If it should stir up war! 
By Instating that the Transvaal acknow
ledge British suzerainty. Great Britain 
cuts off every possible road to a peaceful 
Issue, Inasmuch as tjie return of the Trans
vaal to the convenue 
signal for an Intern

t ncy Again Shown

!: 1
1 According; to the Idea of a Promin

ent Gentleman in Banking; 
Circles at the Capital.4L

Ottawa, Sept. 29.—A Chicago newspaper 
in connection with the order to arrest 
Prince Advanl casts reflections on Chief 
Powell about his being in office only two 
months, and of his being desirous of mak
ing himself famous by causing the arrest 
of a great forger. Ottawa people, of 
course, take very little stock In the story 
and subsequent events would seem to vindi
cate Chief Powell's action.

The Prinde is now said to be in De
troit, where he is operating along the same 
lines as he did in Ottawa, New York and 
Chicago. On Ills arrival In Chicago two 
cheques for $500 each made out by Advanl 
were sent to the Bank of British North 
America in Ottawa. One waa made out 
in favor of a business house, the other 
in the name of a Chicago detective.

Should Be Commended. .
“Instead of being criticised unfavorably 

for causing the arrest of this man,” re
marked Mr. Philpotts of the British North 
America Bank to-day, “Chief Powell should 
receive every credit. He has freed Cana
dian banking institutions at least from 
one of the slickest and cleverest fakirs 
that the banks have run across for some 
time. Advanl seems to have taken in the 
Chicago police completely and made fools 
of them all. Of course you wonder at this, 
but if you came in contact with the man, 
his bearing, dignity and self assurance are 
largely responsible for the good impression 
he creates. The verjr boldness and large
ness of his undertakings disarm suspicion. 
He could write out larger sterling drafts 
and cheques on business firms and foreign 
bonking houses -with greater ease and 
winning confidence than anyone I ever 
across. Chief Powell deserves credit In 
having caused the arrest and drawn public 
attention to Advanl. In my opinion Advanl 
will not dare to set foot in Canada again.

understand he has formed on acquaint
ance with some old gentleman who 
means, and is now traveling with him.

r ir
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■■■■ EXCITEMENT AT JOHANNESBURGar-

Goodyear welted. 
Trade mark and price stamped 
on the sole. $5.00.
Shoes by mail.
Catalogue free.

Qwlng to Order. Given to Com
mando. to Take the Field- 

Off for the Frontier, git/ j
Johannesburg, Sept. 29.—There Is great ex

citement here owing to orders to the 
mandees to take the field.
Johannesburg corps will assemble to-day. 
Despatch riders have gone to the frontier.

try.
We do not know anything that} would

be so powerful ln the direction of Inducing 
^ immigration to Canada as cheap land and 

Hp/" ocean telegraphy between ns and the Moth
er Country. Given this, there Is no doubt, 
ns Dr. Weldon points out, that the English 
newspapers would give much more atten
tion to Canadian news, and ln that way the 
British public would be educated 
resources and possibilities of farming and 
settlement In this country; and, given the 
same thing, there would be nothing so rich 
In Its results ln the direction of directing 
British capital, and European capital, for 
that matter, to the great opportunities open 
to them ln developing the mineral, timber, 
manufacturing and other resources of Can- 
nda. The British Investing public are kept 
pretty well Informed, as things now are 
ln regard to the Investments In the United 
States, and the London papers have to cater 
to this class of patron ; but we are quite 
sure that had the English newspapers the 
opportunity of getting more Canadian 
for the benefit of the prospective settler 
and Investor, they would only be too glad 
to lay It before their readers; and the 
verse of the proposition Is equally true that 
Canadian opinion would be properly edu- i 
cated ln the matter of Imperial Interests 
If a cheap telegraph service 
the Canadian press./ At the present price 
of cabling, It Is altogether Impossible for 
the Canadian press to be In touch in the 
<way they would like to be with London, as 
the centre of Imperial Intelligence, 
tional cable and telegraph system would 
bring such a thing about at once, and the

mof 1881 would be the 
revolution.”High Treason Bill Passed.

The Volksraad, ln secret session, has 
passed a high treason bill, providing for the 
confiscation of the property of ourghers 
who refuse service. A proposal was sub
mitted to make- the confiscation retroactive, 
so as to Include certain millionaires, but, 
It was rejected.

To Protect Johannesburg.
A despatch from Johannesburg reports a 

meeting of the wholesale and retail mer
chants there to consider the steps to be 
taken for the protection of the town. The 
chairman said he had been Informed that 
the Government did not intend to expel the 
British subjects’, In the event of war. A 
resolution was passed In favor of forming 
a guard, composed of merchants, property- 
owners and others, and empowering a com
mittee to procure funds to carry on the 
municipal government.

Part of thef fig
For Sale at the Slater Shoe Stores, 83 King St, W, anil (23YangeSt

Cold Rooms 
flade Warm

h’a& at axt moment.

Kroger Sara He Has Done Every
thing He Coold for Peace,

Rot Without Success.
London, Sept. 29.—A despatch to The 

Times from Pretoria says; ”lt Is generally 
expected that a state of war will be pro
claimed at any moment. President Kruger 
granted me an Interview to-day and declar
ed he had done all possible for the sake of 
peace. He had accepted Mr. Chamberlain's 
own offer of a common enquiry, but Mr. 
Chamberlain deliberately broke the thread 
of the negotiations; troops were masked 
on all sides and war was forced upon him. 
It was Impossible to accede to the despatch 
of the 12th Inst. Such a course would have 
given the land and people into the hands 
of strangers. As It was, hls seven years 
proposal would, according to the field 
cornet's books, enfranchise 50,000 persons, 
which was more than the whole number of 
the old burghers, yet not one has come for
ward to take it. The Outlanders never 
really wanted the franchise. From the 
first they refused to go on the Commandos 
and registered themselves as aliens. After
wards Lord Loch secured exemption for 
them on the same terms as the Portuguese. 
He wished to Indignantly deny Mr. Cham
berlain's charge that he had broken hls 
promise made during the discussion preced
ing tnoJ’retoria convention of 1881 that he 
would treat new Immigrants equally with 
the old burghers. He had always been 
ready to treat them so, and they had al
ways refused.

No Possibility of Peace.
In conclusion, I asked If there was still 

a possibility of p
"No," he replied (after a pause), “unless 

the other side will do something to make 
peace possible.”

The correspondent adds that perhaps It Is 
worth pointing out that the commando tn 
question did not arise until 1894, after the 
franchise had been restricted by the law 
of 1891, “which makes It difficult to see 
why the former should account for the lat-

BURGHERS WANT TO FIGHT FASHION
FANCIES.

as to the
They Have Asked

Either Retara to Their Farms 
or Raid Natal.

Permission to

Cape Town, Sept. 29.—A despatch, from 
Glencoe, Natal, says; “Telegraphic 
muni cation bettveen here and the Trans
vaal Is temporarily Interrupted. This Is 
supposed to have been caused by a thunder 
storm. The camp Is free from sickness, and 
patrols

com-
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GAS HEATERSare regular, especially ln the direc
tion of Dejager’s Drift,on the Buffalo River, 
where the Boers are reported to be laager
ed. The greatest enthusiasm prevails.

"The second movement of troops from 
Ladysmith to Dundee was carefully con
cealed, and expeditiously carried out. The 
townspeople only knew of the manoeuvre 
by the presence of the troops.

“It Is stated that the burghers have re
quested permission to either return to their 
Tarms or raid Natal.”

UNEXPECTED COMPLICATIONSV
»

Fitted with improved burners. Can 
be attached to any gas jet, and costs 
from one to three cents per hour.
Midget Heaters, 20 inches high...$2.00
Nickel Plated Radiators, made of 

stove steel, with mica windows 
and jewel ornaments..............

Large size Square Heater, full 
nickel front...........................

Are Said to Have Arisen and the 
Admiralty is Also at Work 

Now.
London, Sept. 29.—Owing to the reticence 

of Ministers, there are various stories 
rent this evening. It is asserted, with some 
show of authority, that the desptaches re
ceived necessitate further communication 
with Sir Alfred Milner, and the reassem
bling of the Cabinet next Tuesday, before 
the new proposals of the British. Govern
ment can be definitely settled.

Officers at Woolwich this evening believe 
that an army corps will be started for 
Soiith Africa about Oct. 7, with General Sir 
Red vers Bui 1er.

There appears to be unusual excitement 
in the Admiralty Departments. Mr. George 
J. Goschen, First Lord of the Admirujty, 
was busily engaged there for the greater 
part of the day. It Is rumored that unex
pected complications have arisen, and that 
extensive preparations are to be made to 
guard against contingencies.
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Thehas

Judge F. A. Drake Is in Toronto, at the 
Queen’s. Judge Drake is the guest of the 
city.

Mrs. McMullen, wife of James McMullen, 
M.P.. of Mount Forest, Is stopping at the 
Rossln.

leathers 
which will be most

$4.00It fta Said Another Cabinet Council 
Will Be ^Called Next Week- 

Transports Chartered.
were open to

V
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1 a very fine calf 
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_L_ fl leather in black,
willow calf, storm F calf.

$6.00London, Sept. 30.—ln a few words the 
position ns left by yesterday's Cabinet 
Council Is that President Kruger has been 
given another breathing space and that an
other Council will be called next week,

el
rÎ

lFRED ARMSTRONG,1 I A na-
m . eace. 277 Queen Street West.probably Tuesday, to give final consent to 

the despatch which Lord Salisbury and Mr. 
Chamberlain are engaged in drafting, and 
which will formulate the British demands.

The official statement that no Informa
tion will be given respecting military move
ments is Interpreted to mean important 
movements intended.

The Government is actively chartering 
transports and vessels ln every direction. 
The exigencies of the transport service are 
likely to necessitate the continued piece
meal embarkation of the troops.

A London friend of President Kruger has 
cabled advising him to accept the British 
proposals, as there Is no desire on the part 
of England to take away Boer independ
ence, and a failure to comply will mean 
war. To this the President replied: “It Is 
impossible to act on the lines desired 
cut losing independence.”

public of this country and of the Mother 
Country be Immeasurably benefited. SS3 assuring peace. The last advices reel red 

from Pretoria are gloomy. It Is said that 
the repeated shifting of ground by the 
Imperial Government has made Mr. Schalk- 
berger the most bellicose member of the 
Whole Transvaal Executive Council.

Will Land at Delngroa Buy.
It Is reported that the Indian contingent 

has sealed orders to land at Delagoa Bav
Rumors are current this morning In 

Johannesburg that the Boers will take the 
Initiative Monday, on the border east and 
vest of Charleston.

It Is said that Prince Christian Victor 
of Schleswig-Holstein, who Is major tn the 
King's Royal Rifle Corps, has been ordered 
to South Africa on special service. He 
served In the Ashantee and Nile campaigns.

A Diplomatic Dodge.
Johannesburg, Sept. 29.—The Johannes

burg Leader says; "We believe the Trans
vaal Government Is framing an answer to 
the charges contained ln Mr. Chamber
lain's second despatch. A formal note will 
then be presented to Great Britain, stating 
that the Transrvaal Is willing to await Im
perial suggestions, but that a further land
ing of troops would be considered an In
trusion, leaving the Transvaal free to take 
..t»o« tn defend Its Independence.

The direct benefit of cheap ocean and 
Jand telegraphy to the business and finan
cial men and Institutions 
dense.

Sir Sandford Fleming Is the highest 
ithority we know of ln regard to 
telegraphy. He Is a man of strong Im
perial Instincts, and has been one of the 
dost active workers and promoters of the 
Idea of Imperial unity, and he has come to 
the conclusion that there ls no way of pro
moting this so well as by state-owned and 
controlled cables between the various 
tlons of the Empire. Sir Sandford Fleming 
olso appears to have a firm grasp of the 
Idea'-that the existing cable monopoly—one 
of the most powerful monopolies .in the 
world—will be more thaq strenuous ln its 
efforts to defeat state-owned cables, for 
state-owned cables mean death to such a 
monopoly. We trust, therefore, that the 
Government of this country and the Govern
ment of the Mother Country, and that Aus
tralia herself will Insist on the Pacific cable 
going through, ln spite of the opposition of 
the cable monopoly, which has Its centre ln 
London. But, as a Canadian newspaper, 
and apart from tho wider question, The 
World takes this opportunity to insist on 
Canada giving the place of first Importance 
to the Atlantic cable proposition, and to the 
Idea of nationalizing our land telegraph and 
telephone systems. Of all the experiments 
In the way of nationalizing great public util
ities, the one most easily put Into force, and 
the one that bears the quickest result and 
the best result to the people, is that In re
gard to telegraphs and telephones. Nearly 
every State of Europe has been moving on 
these lines, and the consequence Is that, 
though America was the home of the tele
graph .and telephone, the European peoples 
are the ones who are reaplug the greatest 
advantages from them. There Is cheap 
L‘rv<ie!eleoraPhr aild ch,,"l> state telephone

a"d th" ’«Vie
« “ot ue»r tog » moment ot any.
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would be 1m- A STRINGENT COMMANDO LAWJ Passed in the Oraijg;

Burghers Must Return 
and Flight.

London, Sept. 29.—-From Bloemfontein, 
Orange Free State, it is said on reliable 
authority that, at a secret session, the 
Baud has passed a stringent commando 
law. Burghers who have left the Orange 
Free State recently have been ordered to 
return, in default of £500 fine, five years’ 
imprisonment and the confiscation of their 
property.

From the British side come a few fur
ther particulars of military movements of 
a minor character, but all pointing to pre
parations to safeguard the frontier line, 
ln the event of war, until a sufficient force 
is assembled to take the offensive.

au- Sqaadron at Cape Town.
A squadron of British cruisers is gather

ing at Cape Town. Advices from the in
terior of South Africa indicate that, thus 
far, the natives are quiet and there is no 
sign of trouble. This is reassuring, as It 
was feared some of the tribes in Zululand 
and elsewhere were becoming restless.

The arrivals at Durban, Natal, from the 
Rand are diminishing. Tents have bean

e Free State—
ocean Titan CSlf, In colored leather*. We ihow 

all the different leathers made up ln boot*, 
with heavy, double eolee, Goodyear welt 
sewn, In duck or leather linings. Oar price 
for a box calf black or storm calf tan lace 
boot, made with a double sole, Goody**» 
welt sewn. Is 83, and you’ll pay $3.50 for 
similar quality ln most any store.

At $3.50—Our range of men’s boots are 
the best money will buy. Yon can h*v* 
your choice of any toe or leafier, and we 
can fit your foot, with A, B, C, D or E l*it. 
Better call to-day and see our styles, snd 
If you don't buy, It will make yon better 
posted on shoe values.

y
%■

»jj

m wlth-
see-

/ I

TWO LADIES TESTIFY. Surprised the Boers.
, Sept. 30.—The special 

pondent of The Morning Post at Dundee, 
Natal, says: The Boers are surprised at 
the rapid advance of the British troops 
over rocky ground. I have inspected De 
Jager's and Landman's Drift. They are 
qidte dry and the passage would be easv. 
I hear similar reports of two other drifts.

London corre®-

Speak in the highest terms of 
Laxa-Liver Pills.rm BRITAIN MUST BEAT THEM. Everywhere the ladies are discarding 

the old-fashioned harsh laxatives and 
cathartics for Laxa-Liver Pills.

These little fellows are so easy to take, 
act so gently, without any griping, weak
ening or sickening, and are so adapted to 
the constitution of the most delicate, that 
they have in truth become the “ladies’ 
favorite medicine."

Miss Alina Goquin, Cape Bald, N.B., 
says: “I had an attack of liver trouble 
and indigestion last spring and decided to 

jbuy Laxa-Liver Pills. They had a more 
itefting e*7ect than any remedy I ever took, 
Snd I believe them to be the best medicine 
-for liver trouble that is to be found."

Miss Ellen Whalen, Niagara Falls, Ont., 
says : “ I had dyspepsia for two years, 
and took various remedies, but none of 
them suited my case like Laxa-Liver Pills. 
They cured me promptly and effectually.”

Laxa-Liver Pills always cure biliousness, 
sick headache, dyspepsia, constipation, 
heartburn, water brash, catarrh, of the 
stomach, coated tongue, bad breath, sallow 
and muddy complexion, etc.

As an “ after dinner " pill they are most 
valuable, removing that full or bloated 
foeljpjr yij,/—vietjflr indirection,

Martial Law To-Day or Monday.
London, Sept. 30.—The correspondent of 

The Morning Post at Johannesburg sends 
the following: "A Government official who 
has Just returend from Pretoria, where he 
saw President Kruger, assures me that mar
tial law will be proclaimed to-morrow (Sat
urday) or Monday next.”

1 Time Has Come to Disabuse the 
Minds of the Dutch People 

as to Their Power.
Republic .. ....... iio 118% 118% 1X7%

London, Sept. 29.—Tne Cape Town cor
respondent of The Times cables:
State proclamation has been gazetted, pro
hibiting the export of live stock, grain and 
provisions. Collberg and other places la 
Cape Colony near the Free State are 
known to be extremely disaffected. The 
English are daily threatened and some of 
them are going coastwards for safety. I 
have accumulated evidence that It Is not 
mere street talk hut that there Is a bona 
fide belief among the Dutch that the Boers 
can beat England.

A prominent Free Stater says: “We are 
sorry for your soldiers. Our burghers will 
walk over them like sheep over the veldt ”

Another Free Stater said: “You may 
have an even chance with us If you send 
100,000 men. net less.1’

A Dutch lady of the southwest portion 
of the colony writes to a friend: “ 'When 
Paul Kruger has beaten the English and 
taken the Colony, I wonder will he conquer 
England, too': "

ill is the existence of this temper which 
rMkes those here, knowing the conditions
M life In the Trangvagt and now- fog $b«

Kingsley 4 Co.“Our boy has taken three bottles of 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
for St. Vitus’s Dance,’’ says Mrs. E. A. 
Bender, of KeencyCoshocton Co., Ohio. 
“He was very nA-vous and constantly 
jerking and twitching, but now he is as 
steady as anyone; in fact, seems entirely 
cured. He thinks a great deal of Dr. 
Pierce. As a cough remedy and blood- 
purifier there is nothing better.

|T IS JUST THE RIGHT MEDICINE 
FOR A COflPLETE BRACING UP.”

Send 31 one-cent stamps to pay the cost 
of customs and mailing on a free copy of 
Dr. Pierce’s iooo-page illustrated “Corn- 

Sense Medicai Adviser,” a complete 
family medicql library in one volume, or 
for 50 stamps ’a heavier, cloth-bound copy 
will be sent. Address Dr. R. V Pierce 
663 M$jn Street, Buffalo, N. Y. *

«

A Free

"TTv
I ADLETS

1

186 YONGE STREET.Boers Assembllg.
The Dally Mall publishes the following de

spatch from Charleston, Natal: "Command
ant Joubert and hls staff have arrived at 
Wakkerstroom, where 3») Boers 
ready assembled with artillery.

“A force of burghers was detained to-day 
about two miles from the Natal border.” 
Despatch Will Be Sent Rl*ht Away.

The Times says editorially: “The Cabinet 
has unanimously approved a despatch which 
will be sent Immediately.”

This statement Is at variance with the

Hofmeyer Willing to Work.
The Cape Town 

Dally t hronlcle

t
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are alii Ladies’
Umbrellas.

* f
We haye such a fine lot of Ladles' US' 

brellas—tfnd we are selling them all ht re
duced prices during our Great Factory 
Extension St*le.

1000 Ladles’ Umbrellas, comprising 
hundred styles—many gift umbrellas tnt* 
have handles of exclusive design.

Men’s Umbrellas, too.
All our own make—guaranteed good.

I
.

i •
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) correspondent of The 
“y*: "Mrc Hofmeyer Is

still willing to undertake the Intermediary
—* Bilaalon. Providing they»» u any prospect of EAST’S, vSS SU «>» »
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Record Sale of Clothing for rien and Boys
with different wLk What we .isbvotSuttnsto5c““mpt reproduc= the 3ame idca frequently 

Clothing tor Men 
Clothing for Boys

I
i LIMITED.Fashion’s

Novelties
t i:I

delicious tea obtain- 
convinced.
30, 40, SO and SOe

ABOUT OUR NEWjj"

In all departments where fashion's changes 
ire partlcnlarly noticeable every season 
will be found sélect and exclusive novelties, 
In addition to fullest assortments of the 
mote ordinary lines.

Boots for Men 
Boots for Boys

With n° inferior^quality-_no sliding up and down of prices—just record values such
more *

Hats for Hen 
Hats for Boys

as will make you satisfied that you are 
1 hat’s part of what we mean by a record 

lecause of our growing trade, pushed faster

Fall Jackets 
and Wraps

Silks sale; we further mean that the las 
by. such splendid values as these:

>er
of special note—a number of single blouse 
lengths—no two alike, In very handsome 
patterns.b is generally a consfierable 

ce between the estimated ral- 
thmgs and what they will 

r bring. The sensible man 
some of his present wealth to 
uture protection for the rest 
iring in a reliable Company 
the North American Life,

Compound Investment Policy 
by the Company is a very 
ve form of investment,

ihlets, explanatory of the same, 
y of the Company's last an- 
port furnished free on applica
ble head office or any of the 
y’s agents.

VM. NcCABE,
Managing Director.

In the New Store, Corner Yonge and Richmond
Men s Navy Blue ar d Black Beaver Over- 

coats, single and double breasted style, 
velvet collar, good heavy Italian cloth 
linings and cut in medium ■ 
length, sizes 36-44, Saturday Q,yQ

^Mens Pure Wool English Frieze Over
coats, three-quarter length, dark grey 
shade, single breasted fly front, fine 
velvet collar, good Italian cloth linings 
and trimmings, neatly finished, 
sizes 36-44, Saturday

Men’s Single Breasted Fly Front Over
coats, finest quality of imported Eng
lish beaver, the new brown and olive 
shades, fast color, lapped seams, heavy 
silk velvet collar sewn, with silk, lined 
with fine silk and wool mixture, in a 
handsome plaid pattern. French facings, 
elegantly tailored, and out in the latest 
style, sizes 35 - 44, Satur-

Mantles
Men’s Fine Imported English Beaver 

Overcoats, dark navy blue and black, 
fast colors, silk velvet collar, silk stitch
ed, first class farmers’ satin linings, cut 
in the latest single breasted fly front 
style, sizes 36 - 44, Satur
day .................■......................

1 Ladles' Jackets, black and colored cloths, 
silk lined, stitched, fur trimmed and plain, 
each one a perfect model. Paletots in par
ticularly handsome and effective styles. 
Onr exclusive traveling wraps Include :

The “Kelvin" Golf Cape.
The "Melgnnd" Storm Cloak.

•The "Strathcona"

: IF

There are few stores, if any, in Canada that carry such a 
large and comprehensive stock of LADIES’ JACKETS, 
CAPES and wraps as this store does. Our buyers visit the 
best markets in the world, and are constantly on the lookout 
for the latest creations presented by fashion leaders and de
signers. Just now our collection is most complete, and no 
fashionable dresser should fail to inspect our stock of Fall and 
Winter Jackets and Wraps on the First Floor. Below 
few suggestive values :

Wrap.
10.50\ Ll

a

Men’s Pure Wool English Tweed Suits, 
dark grey, also a handsome heather 
mixture, single breasted sacque style, 
heavy Italian cloth linings, neatly trim
med and well finished, sizes 36- 
44, Saturday.................................

JOHN CATTO & SON 8.50 »
King Streetr-Opposite Post Office.

5.00
are a Men’s Fine Scotch Tweed Suits, single 

breasted sacque style, dark green and 
brown mixture, in the new herringbone 
pattern, double varp Italian cloth lin
ings, elegantly tailored, sizes 
36-44, Saturday........................

Five Thousand Dollars Realized at the 
Tax Sale at Toronto Junc

tion Yesterday,

LADIES’ JACKETS—In short,, natty style, fly front or double- 
breasted, lined throughout fancy silk, made of good quality 

I beaver, colors fawn, new blue, green, black. Special............

LADIES’ JACKETS—Made of fine Eskimo beaver, lined throughout 
fancy stripe silk, latest up-to-date style, fawns, blue, green 
and black. Special at.......................................................................

n Life, 14.00day$5.00 8.50Men’s Heavy Imported Tyke Serge Suits, dark navy blue, fast color, double 
breasted sacque style, with satin faced lapels, fine farmers’ satin linings, 
and finished equal to custom work, sizes 36-44, Satur-

Boys’ Double Breasted Sacque Two-Piece Suite, fine Scotch Tweed Saxony- 
finish, brown, in a broken plaid- pattern, lined with fine 
Italian cloth and well tailored, sizes 22-28, Saturday...............

Toronto, Ont. THE BICYCLE RACES TO-DAY.V

12.00 3.50$6.50 day
er-Bed Shoe.” Youths’ Pure Wool English Tweed Suits, double breasted, dark brown mix

ture, in a broken plaid pattern, good heavy linings, elegantly — g\t\ 
! tailored,, and cut in the latest fall style, sizes 33-35, Saturday QsUU

North Toronto Civic Finance Com
mittee Meets—Note. From 

the County.

Toronto Junction, Sept. 20.-(Spec!a!.)- 
This Is the growing time. This Is the time 
of year when the city land speculator makes 
his periodical trip to Toronto Junction to 
view his crop of weeds and cogitate upon 
the advisability of redeeming them from 
the slaughter of the auctioneer's hammer 
at the inevitable tax sale. This year there 
was more thought of than weeds. The land 
has a value, and the result of the day’s 
•ale, amounting to about 300 lots, brought 
Into the town's coffers abont $5000. All the 
lots sold to-day brought the taxes against 
them, and many of them were bid down 
bo that buyers were willing to take a few 
feet for the taxes. It was the best sale In 
the history of the town, and choice lots 
brought good figures, though very much 
less than the lots would he really worth 
had the buyers a perfect title to them. The

jSjSStfygtftsre $svts
Fire started In the partition at No. 501 

West Dnndas-street while the family of 
Herbert Wright were in bed this morning 
about 6 o clock ; but, being soon discovered 
loss’ put out'»y the Are brigade at small

The bicycle road race to-morrow promises 
to be an Interesting event.’-The flve-mlle 
course will be altogether within the town 
limits, and will commence and finish at 
the corger of Van Horne and Dundas- 
streets.

VERY STYLISH FAWN BEAVEg JACKETS—Newest shape, 
lined throughout fancy stripe silk, also black. Special.. jg qq

Boys All-Wool Navy Blue Nap Reefers, double breasted, with vel-
vet collar, heavy wool plaid lining, sizes 22-28, Saturday.. .\ 2*25feathers,—warm as a 

k-no rubber or leather 

t,—only strong, tough, 
rool felt soles, that grip 
rent slipping, 
uality piano felt. A!

I#
FOR $10.00—We show a large range of New Stylish Jackets, fine 

Eskimo beaver, lined throughout plain or fancy silk, in shades of fawn, 
brown, blue, green, black.

flen’s Underwear, Shirts, Neckwear Men’s Shoe Sale To-Day
203 pairs Men's American $4.00 and $5 

Boots, at $2.50. The best bargain we have 
yet offered In men’s American high-grade 
lace boots, made of the new golden tan 

. box calf, In the newest style lasts, welt
^ soles, sizes 6% to 10, on sale Sat- O Cfa

v • urday, 8 a.m..........................................«..vU

.00
Men’s Fine Fleece-Lined Underwear, shirts 

and drawers, close smooth fleecing, seams 
all over atltched, finished with mohair 
binding and pearl buttons, shirts made 
double back and front, per suit, 
Saturday ............................................

Men's Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
Scotch knit, plain, smooth finish, shirt 
double chest, and finished with ribbed 
skirt, cuffs and ankles, Saturday, 7c 
per suit ....... «........................... .13

Men’s Fine Heavy Navy Bine Flannel Top 
Shirts, fast colors, with collar attached; 
also some with linen neckbands, pearl 
buttons, well finished, sizes 14 to 
18, special Saturday........................

Men's Fine English Neckwear, fine quality 
silk, the newest fall shades and patterns. 
In puffs,’ fonr-ln-hands, strings and knots, 
good full shapes and well made, 
special Saturday ..............................

f

1.25 .75W.A.Murray&Co 17 TO 27 KING STREET EAST 
AND 10 TO 16 COLBORNE ST,. 

" TORONTO.

Boys’ Boston Calf Lace Boots, strong and 
well made, riveted soles, all solid leather, 
splendid school boots, sizes 11, 12 
and 13, special Saturday- at........

Boys’ Best Quality Box èalfêkln Lace 
Boots, welt sole, extension edges, coin 
toe. a perfect little man's boot, sizes 
1 to 6 at $2; sizes 11 to j yg

.75
Men's Black Velvet Embrlodered Front 

Slippers, hand turned soles, quilted sateen 
lining,very pretty and warm, sizes 1 Ci 1 
6 to 11, very special at............ .. I.3U

LIMITED.
.25

ties will now be made. The sale of lands 
now owned by the town, to have been held 
on Oct. 18 next, will be recommended for 
postponement for a couple of weeks.

York* County N
Judge Morgan will bear appeals against 

Markham Village voters’ list on Oct. 1L
On Thursday morning fire consumed W. 

H. Eves’ slaughter house at Newmarket, 
together with 28 fat hogs, a quantity cf 
sheepskins, a carcase of mutton and a 
wagon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Salgeon of Maple were 
waited upon by a number of friends on 
Tuesday evening and presented with a hand
some lamp und an appreciative address. 
Mr. and Mrs. Salgeon are moving to Rich
mond Hill.

Vaughan Connell will ask for 1214 mills 
for special school rate, 25% mills for town
ship rate and 22 mills for county rate.

'J ne total receipts of Newmarket Fair 
! will pay all prizes, all expenses and all Im
provements and leave about $500 to the 
credit of the society.

Mount Albert has opened a new To.vn 
Hall.

Mr. Joel Phillips, a Schomberg octogen
arian, Is dead.

m mi n m The Latest in Headwear for Hen and Boys
- Men’s New--

------- 'x est and Most
Fashionable 
Fall Shape 
in fine qual
ity American 
Fur Felt,low,

full or oval crowns, with curl or flat 
set brims, natty young men’s hat, 
unli'ned, Saturday special.... 2.00

IKI

ig St. W.and 123 Yunge St The Weather Was Fine and Receipts 
Shew That the Attendance Beat 

That of Last Year.

I, Boys’Marine.NavaN- 
or Cadet Cars, 
fine American 
make, bullion 
cord or fancy 
ornaments,styl- 
lsh and becom- 
ingoapforbovs. 
Saturday "/K 

. special ....*• —

. 5

ê ®g ^1smoN ifi

Young Men’s Nobby Fall Style Soft Hat. 
latest New York block, medium small 
crown and brim, best quality bindings and 
sweatbands, nnllned, colors seal brown, 
pearl or black, Saturday special

CONTESTS WERE ALL VERY KEEN
East Toronto.

rated with appropriate harvest emblems last 
night upon the occasion of their annual 
thanksgiving service, which was conducted 
by ltey. A. H. Baldwin, and the surpliced 
choir furnished very suitable music.

The Excelsior Football Club will play a 
team of the No. 11 Brigade to-morrow after- 
uoon on the old Baseball grounds. The 
Excelsiors are the club In the new junior 
league outside the city. This Is their first 
match.

NCIES Boys* Glengarry Caps, warranted Scotch 
make, in silk or leather bindings, 
regular p 

Children's

V.
.35Lint of the Prise Winners 

Horse Ring—Results of 
the Racing.

2.00In the jlce 60c, special for..
Tam o'Shanters, In 1 

velvet, wire crown style, In colors green, 
brown, navy blue, cardinal or black; also 
soft crowns, In navy blue, fawn or cardin
al cloth, new and dressy Tam, long 
silk streamers, named bands, ape-

Men's Fine English Fur Felt Stitt Hat, 
dressy and stylish fall shape, colors not 
brown or black, lined fine quality white 
satin, pure silk bands and bindings, 
Chevrette leather sweatbands, 1 Cfl 
Saturday, special.............................. I,“u

fine quality
Men's Fine Quality Soft Hats, new fall 

shapes, from noted English makers, pure 
silk bindings and fine calf leather sweat- 
bands, brown or black colors, nn
llned, Saturday special....................

Weston, Sept. 20.-(Speclal.)-The annual 
fall Fair of the Weston and York Township 
Agricultural and Arts Association Is over. 
It was brought to a close this evening, and 
the gate receipts show It to have been bet- 
ter patronized, than^last year.

1.00 .50clal

In Men’s Boots for 
this Fall are made 
much wider at the 
toe.

ONJARIO AND DURHAM FAIR. Hardware for To-Day
* The quality of our Hardware ap. As proof that we are on intimate 

peals to the best trade, and we net terms with Low Prices, we submit 
you a nice saving on such standard these for to-day; 
goods as Stanley and Mathesoü’s

brand bevelled edge chisels and gouges. Men’s Gloves and Half HoseThe threat
ening weather in the morning and the cool 
breeze blowing in the afternoon did much 
to keep away the ladles. Except exhibit- 
ors, there were very few ladles 

A Keen Contest.
thtlliL1Le.£Vent8. were keenly contested, in 

r?eln,g was 0«lte up to the ave 
and in—carriage and heavy horses the judges found much difficulty in awa?dlnl

I, 1?* red and blue tickets. xL poultry e ® 
hlblt wai equal to any country snow In the

AnpemH::ax“Vert Sb°™ by Messrs6
J. A. Pearson & Sons, who also showed 
fine Polands and Mlnorcas. Light Brahmas 
were shown by Barker & Muir, and Aada- 
luslana and Spanish were exhibited by J
fÆ were ZtSSTS* JhMhThld

Ce ifatoeraT^nDEtoWco?e"”vOTCu“ning: 
ham, Weston; Charles Plunket, Woodbridge- 
L Kaiser, Emery; C. Gregg, Weston; W H 
Rountree, Thlstletown, and J. R. Dennis' 
The dry season has apparently not been 
productive of a good pumpkin crop, for the 
big monster which usually makes the Htrie 
boys’ eyes bulge out was not there this 
year. “

North Toronto.
The special thanksgiving services will be
“rVl^Tev.V f Moodj^wlU 

preach during the day, and a children’s ser
vice will take the place of the ordinary 
Sunday School at 3 p.m.

’The local Conservative Club ojened up last 
night for its regular winter session. County 
Vounclllor Fisher, president of the organlza- 
tlon, occupied the chair during the evening.

Provincial Auditor Lalng Inspected the 
Town Treasurer's books yesterday, and ex- 

I pressed himself well satisfied with the way 
ç In which they were kept.

A meeting of the Finance Committee of 
the Town Council was held last evening at 
the Town Hall, with Councillor Brown pre
siding. the Mayor and Councillor Ellis also 
being present. The case of an indigent 
was tnlked over, and It. was decided to send 
the man to the Industrial Home at New
market. A complaint from Mr. Knppele 
n resident of Glen Grove Park, of a nuisance 
at the entrance to the park, was thought The Hniton Fnlr.
to he a reasonable one. and a recommends- Milton, Ont., Sept. 20.—With the weather 
tlon for Its removal will be made. The dis- a lltle cooler, but tine, Milton Fair 
fussion brought tip the question of the eluded to-daÿ. The attendance was rood, 
private nature of Glen Grove-avenue, and ond the exhibits nearly all aliove the àver- 
the Clerk was Instructed to see that the aK°- The morning being fine brought the 
street Is assesod this year as private pro- People In early from all parts of the comity 
perty. An application from a city loan com- ****<1 surrounding districts, while the trains 
puny to handle the sinking fund of the town from Toronto and Hamilton each brought 
nt Interest from 4 to 4*4 per cent., was not “ goodly number, which by noon had swell- 
viewed with satisfaction, the Mayor ex- ™ *“e erowd and given the county town a 
Pressing doubts of the substantlahillty of ,ely “PPearance. The exhibit of horses, 
such companies. The absence of a reply to « tuls county la noted, was the
the town’s communication to the Metropoll- eTer *ee? h.are-. K“fh class was
tan Railway was a matter of surprise to roprosented, the light carriage team
Councillor Ellis, and a new move to re- * J.™®1® drivers being particularly large.
Here the municipality In Its transport faclll- ... stock were fairly well repre-sented, as was also poultry and pigeons, 

ine exhibit of vegetables was small, hut 
the quoi ty was good. Fruit exhibit was 
small, with the exception of apples, which 
Were very fully represented and of excel- 

,n the Maln Hall-the small 
exhibits were gathered together and splen
didly arranged, so as to give visitors free 
âÜÜmi# î°,„lnsPect- Here was arrang'd 
beautiful fancy work of all kinds, which, 
of course, attracted the ladles In large 
numbers; also the honey, cooking and
x™nPMh cita', stovf“8' Pianos, harness, pho
tographic displays, etc. Peanut and candy 
men were plentiful, but fakirs were ex- 
c uded from the grounds. Milton band pro
vided music and enlivened the proceedings 
from time to time. Shortly before dark 
the crowd began to leave town, nil feeling satisfied that outside of Toronto Exhibi
tion Milton Fair was the place to upend a 
pleasant day.

There Was a Grand Attendance 
Yesterday at "Whitby—Hatton 

Fair a Great Snecese.
Whitby, Ont., Sept. 20.—Glorious 

ther and a grand attendance made the On
tario and Durham Fair to-day a splendid 
success. The show of agricultural pro
ducts of every kind was most Interesting 
find instructive. Fruits were especially 
fine. The events on the half-mile track 
were of extraordinary Interest. The 2.80 
trot was the most exciting and will be 
finished to-morrow, as the judges announc
ed at the day’s end, when It was too dark 
to go on further. Dr. Crawforth’s horse 
had two heats, L. Sebert’a two and Gra
ham Bros.’ one when the adjournment 
came. The 48th Highlanders Band played de
lightfully all day, and many were the re
grets when It rendered so beautifully 
' Auld Lang Syne."

► New Building.
Men’s Rlngwood Gloves, pure wool, In plain 

brown and black, also fancy patterns, 
good heavy weight, made of soft, pure 
wool yarn, all sizes, per pair

Men's Black Ribbed Worsted or Cashmere 
14-Hose, made of well twisted pure wool 
yarn, good heavy weight, seam
less, all sizes, pet, pair......................

Men's Black Ribbed Worsted or Cashmere 
14-Hose, made of well twisted 8-ply purs 
wool yarn, heavy winter weight, 
seamless, all sizes, per pair..........

Men’s Pure Wool Heather-Mixed Ribbed 
14-Hose, made of extra quality well 
twisted yarn, all sizes, per pair

present.wea-The leathers
: 1’ which will be irjost 
ft used are box calf,

I F a a very fine calf 
Al « skin, vici kid, a fine 
WMSoat skin, shell cor- ) 
S jjfdovan and porpoise 

vp? leather in black, 
willow calf, storm 

Æ calf.

18 inside mortise door lock sets, ebony 
knobs, Geneva bronze steel key, it 
régner 60c, Saturday .................... .. • T3

Knurled nail set, well tempered, cup 
point, assorted sizes, Saturday 3

.2025X

.25 Men’s Rlngwood Gloves, made of extra 
quality pure wool yarn, fancy patterns, 
all sixes, per pair 35c, 45cuj 144 compass wing dividers, 6-Inch, with 2 

set screws, a regular 25c article, IE
Onr price Saturday .................................-13

144 steel Callipers, Inside and outside, well 
polished, 5 and 6-lnch, Saturday id

Steel Rivet Sets, weli tempered, Nos. 1Q
3 and 4, Saturday ..................................   IO

36 Gasfltter's Pliers, polished steel. Afl
10-lnch size, Saturday ............................ Tu

planes, Irwin’s auger bits, Disston C-ttin, Pll.^ ^h. ztraL
saws, Broad’s and Sorby’s Kangaroo urday.............................................................4.0

25A .50and

Men’s Gazelle Buck Unllned Gloves, festoon 
sewn, a neat, durable and warm 
fall glove, all »l*e% per pair........

Men's Genuine French Kid Derby Gloves, 
pique sewn, 1 dome fastener, all sizes! 
regular $1.50 per pair, Saturday 
per pair...............................................

1.00 .25nb
Men’s Pure Wool Heather Mixed or Black 

Ribbed 14-Hose, extra heavy weight and 
fine, soft quality, all sizes, per 
pair 35c, or 3 pairs for ................1.25 1.00

was con-iil f, In colored leathers. We show 
rferent leathers made up In boots, 
k*y, double soles, Goodyear welt 
puck or leather linings. Our price 
calf black or storm calf tan lace 

Be with a double sole, Goodyear 
p. Is $3, and you'll pay $3.50 for 
pality In most any store, 
b—Our range of men’s boots are 
money will buy. You can have 

k*e of any toe or leather, and we 
lir foot, with A, B, C, D or E last. 
11 to-day and see our styles, and 
|n‘t buy, it will make you better 
l shoe values.

Have You received a Copy of our Fall and Winter
Catalogue? Mailed free to any address in Canada on receipt of 
name and address on postcard, You’ll find it interesting and pro
fitable.

OUT-OF-TOWN SHOPPERS—May order any item in this store 
We always provide for orders which 
ment is made.

In the Ring.
The Judges in the ring to-day were • 

Messrs. D. Blea, E. Smith and J E Hai> 
rls. Their awards were ns follows •

2.30 trot or pace—
Shaver's W.J........................
Wlnman's American Harry 
Smith’s Lulu M. .
Snell’s Minnie ....
Rudd's Marion R.

news.
cannot reach us some day as announce 

You run no chanoe of disappointment except where limited 
quantities are distinctly mentioned. In such cases the telegraph is surest.fn3

2 3 8
4 2 2
5 5*4 
14 5 SIMPSONBest time—2.49*4.

Free-for-all—
Barnes* Annie Gould.......... ..
Charles Dlnnls’ Jet ..............
Benson’s Little Fred ...................... j

Best time—2.24*4.
Best lady rider—Miss Graham 

Craig 2.
Best lady driver-MIss Graham 

Watt 2. v

COMPANY,
LIMITED1

2ti
3

»
Miss 

Mrs.
Agricultural team th harness—Mr. O’Con

nor, Long Branch, 1; Anderson Bros., Elm- 
bank, 2; J. Osborne, Elmbank. 3.

single carriage horse in harness—F J 
Gnllanough.^ Thornhill, 1; a. Hewson, Grn-

Roadster team—I. Kaiser, Vaughan 1- F 
Shaver. Somerville, 2. ’ ’

Roadster In harness-F. Griffith. Weston 
1; E- Gallanough, Thornhill, 2.

Road team in harness—E 
F. Griffith 2.

Half-mile bicycle race—Mooney 1. Mor
ton 2, Robinson 3. ’ ^

local Topics. INDIANS WHIPPED TEXANS.

,4M
rain and unpleasant weather the competi
tion between the Second Field Battery of 
Ottawa, commanded by Major Hurdman, 
and the Third Field Battery of Montreal, 
Major Costigan commanding, was not fln- 
Ifhed at the artillery ranges here to-day. 
The Montreal Battery finished firing this 
afternoon, scoring 148% point*. The Sec
ond Field Battery of Ottawa will fire to
morrow morning. The Montreal Battary 
leave for home to-night.

THE EMERY SUNK.V
Virginia cigars sold at three for 25c; regn- The Odd. Were Four to (toe fn V.T. 

lar price 10c straight. Alive Bollard.
The delivery of letters at the Island will 

cease after the 30th Inst.
The West Huron election petition will 

come up before Mr. Justice Osier at Os- 
goode Hall this morning.

At St. John's Church yesterday, Misa 
Maud Coffin and Mr. William F. Holland 
of Norfolk, England, were married.

Nathaniel O'Brien of East GwllIImbnry 
died Sept. 26, 1892, leaving a farm In lot 5 
«m. 8, worth $2000, and $380 In personalty!
He willed the whole to his widow and chil
dren.
The Young Conservatives and the Young 

Liberals begin their weekly meetings on 
Monday night.

Mr. Charles Caldwell, grain merchant, 
will be an aldermanic candidate for Ward 
2 at the next election.

Mr. R. A. Wler, stenographer to C.P.R.
Superintendent Price, has left for Nelson,
B.C., where he will aet in the same capacity 
In the office of Superintendent Beasley.

On Oct. 17 and 18 special trains will leave 
Toronto for Woodbridge Fair.

A new trial has been ordered for Oct. 30 
In the case of Hunter against the Trusts &
Guarantee Company.

Harvest festival service» will be held to
morrow In S. Stephen's Church, corner of 
College-street and Bellevue-avenue. The 
preacher In the evening will be Profewor 
E. C. Cayley. All seats free.

Went Down In Twenty Feet of Wa
ter end Is a Total Loss.

Kingston, Ont., Sept. 20.—The schooner 
W. Y. Emery, driven ashore on Tuesday at 
Bear Creek, is sunk in twenty feet of 
water, abont one-half mile from shore tnd 
18 miles from Charlotte. The vessel aas 
owned by Alex Mitchell of Kingston and, 
not being insured, Is a total loss to him. 
The coal Is Insured and the company hold
ing the risk has offered $500 to anyone 
who will raise the 350 tons.

At a meeting of the School of Mine» Prof. 
Carr Harris was reappointed to the chair 
o' general engineering. Capt. Bogart, a 
H.m!c. graduate In charge of the 
veylng, will continue the work.

% or of the Red Men in Numbers.
Austin, Texas, Sept. 20.—A despatch from 

°î ,®?uora, Mexico, says that 
a band of about 200 Yaqul Indians attacked 
£.7*.Janf.. of L?n.°ro Benutt. at Tetacum- 

■ffter a fight with a force of about 
ln which several of 

i?1 mTo JüLlef the Indians burned
11?® Jan!'h buildings and drove off

into toe mô™utneea<1 °f cattle and horaea

qsley 4 Co. y

YONGE STREET.

MEN CORED FR Alf Kelly I» Dead.
Fort Dalhousle, Ont., Sept. 29.-Alf Kelly, 

proprietor of the Wellington Hotel, died 
to-night after a short Illness. He was a 
member of the Masonic Society, also n 
member of the Canadian Home Circle, end 
unmarried. He was the only son of the 
late Capt. James Kelly.

Gallanough 1,
I

the Big Gunners.
Deseronto, oDt„ Sept. 28.—Owing to the

last-made"—last longer. A most successful remedy has been found 
for tvxual weakness, sucu as Impotencv 
varicocele, shrunken organs, nervous debil! 
. ’ *llaiu*ul*ll, nlgat emissions, prema
ture discharge and all other results of self 
abr„?r excesses. It cures any case of 
the difficulty, never fails to restore the 

£ull,ualural strength and vigor 
n v.,.1,°ctor. wbo made this wonderful ,11s- 
It He" Win t,°„Iet,eVery ,nau know about

» bemused

aHe trsS •iff"-#
‘ n:l‘ethflC„drea^re^ed,od0L.IS w°

t Hu" Bldg |Detrolt, Mich.,
thS paaef n £** reve‘Pt aa reported ,u 
uwn ought to h„ feperous offer, and all 
opportunity. ' b Klad t0 have such an

Ladies’
mbrellas.

RAILWAY PROMOTERS MET field sur-

The OriginalLinilsey, Bobcaygon and Bnrkton 
Railway Boomed by Mr. Wick

ham and Col. Deacon.

Want $10.000 Back.
The John Smith estate Is suing the Mol- 

sons Bank for $10,000, on the ground that
Lindsay, Ont., Sept. 29.-A meeting of dividends when toe^sboe fl‘rmhof OWteer A 

the promoters of the Lindsay, Bobcaygeon * Smith assigned. ^
& Bnrkton Railway was held yesterday af
ternoon at Janetvllle. Mr. Wickham, soli
citor to the proposed line, and Col. Deaxm, 
one of the provisional directors, fullv ex
plained the matter to the ratepayers of that 
portion of Manvers interested In the con
struction of the road, and a resolution en
dorsing the scheme was passed by the meet
ing and is to be laid before the Township 
Council to-morrow.

Killed la a Coal Mine.
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Sept. 20.—A fall of coal 

at the Conyngbam mine shaft here to-day 
killed Thomas Tlmblln and fatally injured 
George Cooper and Thomas Tlmblln. Tb« 
latter 1» a cousin of the dead man.

Sutton Not So Fast.
Police Constable Sntton had a wild chase 

early yesterday morning after two thieves 
who had attempted to enter the premises of 
D. Johnson, brass founder, at 14-16 Mark- 
ham-street. They got the start of the con
stable, and finally he lost track of them 
In the darkness.

< JJ reliable, guaranteed 
00// y for thefeetis

p such a fine lot of Ladles U®- 
pd wc are selling them all at re- 
Ices during our Great Factory 

Sale.
flies’ Umbrellas, comprising many 
Ft Ties—many gift umbrellas thaï 
pics of exclusive design.
Umbrellas, too.

Ir own make—guaranteed good.

rem

Kaffir Stock Jobber Failed.
London. Sept. 20.—Reginald Barker a 

stock jobber of this city, failed to-dnv He 
had a large account ln Kaffirs, which he 
had been holding for a rise, it is 
that his liabilities are £25,000.

m Foot Elm Cooke’s Church Organist.
Mr. Will J. Rlckaby, formerly organist o| 

Chalmers Church. Quebec, has been ans 
pointed organist and choirmaster of Cookarg 
Ckurth, and will take charge next Sunday, 
Oct. 1. 1

Only Near It.

1 Richard Kelllngton of Sutton came very 
near being committed to jail by Judge Mor
gan yesterday for ignoring the court s order 
which compelled him to pay $10 per month 
to an agricultural Implement firm. A bailiff ! 
brought him to the city, and he agreed to 
keep up the payments. «

reported Beware qf imitations. 
Foot Elm has cured hund
reds. 25 cents a box, five 
for $1.00.

>v
T’S, twÎd Up to last night $411,000. .. , , . . was collected

nt the local customs house for the month 
of September.

Striking Tailors.
The strike of the tailors remains the 

■ame. The strikers met twice yesterday.

»
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High Grade English Fur Felt Stiff 
Hats, low, round crown, with neat curl

«WauA;ïs
brown, walnut or mid-brown, Christy’s, 
and other leading makers’, pure silk trim
mings, Russian leather sweats. O flfl 
Saturday, special.............................. fc.UU

Men’s Superior Quality and Very Flexible 
English Fur Felt Stiff Hat, ln large full 
shape, very light ln weight. Angelsea 
enrf brim, unllned, Christy’s English 
make, ln black only, Saturday 
special ................................................. 2.50
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:

and M Rows. Jâmeson-avenoe, 1; C Weldon 
and H Wlllde, Jameson-avenue, 2; Gbmey 
and Gllday, Jarvls-strcet, S.

Relay raee-Jervla-street 1, 
nue 2, Jameson-avenue 3.

The officer* of the day were:
Referee»—T. L. Chuten, Frank Denton, J. 

Knox Leslie.
Judge» of track events—HI» Honor Judge 

Morson, 0. A. Howland, E. F. Clarke. M.P., 
J. W. Million, Dr. J. E. Elliott, Dr. William 
J. McCollum, James Wilson.

Judges of Held event»—William B. Calger, 
Dr. John Fergwjon, William Boat. Alex 
Fraser, George E. Wilson, C. C. Morris,

Igln Schoff.
Starters —

TORONTO DISTRICT W.C.T.U. Y;

OUR Finished the Bnslnesa of Their 
Annual Convention Yesterday 

« «he City Hall.
The officers of the W. C. T. U. of To

ronto District were elected yesterday. They 
are: President, Mrs. E. A. Stevens; vlce- 

McDonnell : corresponding 
reif-wiL . Brownell; recording secre- 
Moffatt™’ A' Wilson ; treasurer, Mrs. F.

d«>egates to the Dominion conven
ir. tSrbe hpld In Halifax are: Mrs. Stc-v- 

.Wilson, Mrs. Redmond, Mrs. 
Urs- Vance.

««r,il2nïlaLani1 narcotic reports were pre- 
ï£°„tSd at the morning session. Mrs. E. B.

ln, bpr report on hygiene and 
, Influence, said that tea and 

In ™i.r1<îa,d be eschewed. She was greet- 
*a"*bter and disagreement, 

en. ... Jfternoon the delegates discussed 
.'franchise and favored female suffrage, 
n resolution of censure upon the Dominion 
Government for not passing a prohibitive 
m5?haure, was carried.

roiiowlng were appointed superln- 
of the different departments : 

Evangelistic, Mrs. Fletcher, 142 Dundas- 
I^800., Reform and Police, Mrs. 

Lnambjerlaln, 616 Spndluu-avenue; Social 
iJliy ac5 Rarity iu Literature, Art and 
ÎAÏÏ. '™Pr.' Jennie Gray, 203 Welleslcy- 

u1 ■IVork among Sailors, Mrs. Emory, 
Baldwin street; Work among Soldiers, 
c- Robertson. 86 Sussex-avenue; Work among Lulnber Ca Mrg Christie, 50

forkvllle-avenue; Railroads and Fire Halls, 
SJJi Bowbeer, 58 Northumberland-street; 
XnSlîrencS, with Influential Bodies, District 
V,7™r‘v Franchise, Mrs. McDonnell. Mrs.

’ ^legislation and Petitions, Mrs. Dr.
S Æ™.3ESK,Î
lemperance Instruction, ! Miss Wills, 47 
Pcmbroke-street; Unfermented Wine, Mrs. 
t.i ,6, Phoebe-street; Fair, Mrs. Car- 
■yle, 164 West Queen-street, Mrs. Hllborn, 
D..„ran?.wlck aTe”ue, and Mrs. F. Wilson ; 
LiT88' Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Sheppard; 
Womans Journal, Mrs. Fisher; Young 
",”®,an » Work and Work among Young 

^18- McLellan; Sabbath Observ- 
H,!n?,’„7Îra ®aTage, 245 North LIsgar-streel; 
?,,b™thc.?choole' Mrs;' Lytle. 48 Pembrokc- 

lower. Fruit and Delicacy Mission, 
,Ç00lci 1218 Yonge-street; Narcotics, 

.Iff- MR8<|0, 42 Gloueester-street ; Juvenile 
IwkJ?!1c Kitchen Garden, Miss Falr- 

™ Bleecker-street ; Parlor Meetings, 
„,P.ie7 Rose, 50 Avenue-road, and 

Mrs. W. H Orr, 176 Bloor-street east; Band 
Mrs. Ward. 258 Bathurst-street; 

School of Method* Mrs. A. O. Rutherford, 
rL8E.en»r"aTenue: Work among Colored 

_,Mr8- Thompson, 317 Jarvls-street; 
®°apf! Te°t Work/Mrs. Forster, 2 Carlton- 
an-eeT« W?rk am°ng Indians, Mrs. Cowan, 
30 > Jarvls-street, and Mrs. Robinson, 372 
Lcran-ayenue.

Headquarters and Shelter Board of Mil- 
2,T"r* Brownell, 33 St. Mnry-street; 

FUt»i5îdlîl2?<1A 180 Cowan-avenue; Mrs. 
rietcher, 142 Dnndas-street: Mrs. Hllborn, 
in^w8wlck aTenne: Mrs. C. A. Wilson. 5 
aireeG M?veae: Mra- Moffat, 38 Metcalfe- slreet. Miss Harris, Miss H. Williamson.

Jameson-ave-

W OMPAWY^foon»IT(vU^^

James Peter C._ Pearson,
Knowles, Thomas Hastings, Archie Alton. 

Timekeepers—Dr. R. a. Pyne, M.L.A.,
MhnK.INicth0oni. L' V' MCBrady- J- J' Ward’ 

Honorary measurers—C E. Goldman, 
Harold R. Harnler, A. D. X. Mason.

Clerks' of course-Jarvis, J. E. Watts; 
Jameson, B. B. Cullen; Harbord, C. C. 
Hamilton.

Official representatives were present from 
the three CoUegtatea: w. C. Michell from 
Jarvis, G. A. Smith from Jameson, B, S. 
Strath from Harbord.

The Games Committee In charge were: 
Frank Denton, J. W. Mellon, W. E. Calger, 
Dr. Pyne, T. L. Church, Thomas Hastings, 
L. V McBrady, Dr. McCollum. Mr». L. D. 
O'Connor.

The sports were over by 6,30 and prises 
so hotly contested for were distributed 
Immediately to the successful competitors. 
Hon. G. W. Ross wag to have been present 
to present the prises to the winners, but 
was unable to attend.

Mj- J. W. Mellon, chairman of the Board 
of Trustees, officiated in Mr. Ross' place.

146 Yonge-Street,
Toronto’s Brightest Store.

- Phone 8116.

$2.48 V
Is due to our perfect knowledge of the

watch, stem wtmf 
end set, silver-nickel cuse. 
beautifully ornamented por
celain dial, gold llands, and 
genuine Jewelled Swiss move, 
ment A pretty and reliable 
time-piece, at less than half

Get PostedTAILORING
BUSINESS... • •

auout what we are doing. Next/ time you are down town com® " 
and inspect our stock—if you don’t spend a cent. We will be glad to see

you at any timp. We want you to realize our business is based on solid
value, and not on fictitious worths.

WE HAVE, SOME LEFT

the regular price. We pur- 
««wed the complete stock of 
e large Importer forepot cash, 
•t a dose figure, and our 
price, #2.48, will clear out the 
entire lot in a few days. We 
know that such a watch has 
never before been sold at 
anything like this price, and 
whether you wish to purchase 
or not, would be glad to hare 
you call and examine It care
fully for yourself. Sent, 
postpaid, on receipt of price.

Our aim of artistic tailoring is to outline the 
form of man as they ought to be, and not as 
they are, so that a symmetrical proportion is 
always reflected.

TT .We Make a Study To-Day’s Offerings : -v

BestJehnstoa A icFuisee,
71 Yonge 8rest,

Toronto, Can.

of the requirements of Canada’s best dressers.
Our stock of Woollens includes the finest 
weaves of the best mills in Great Britain. It 
costs nothing to inspect our stock. We feel 
sure that our prices, like our cloths, will meet 
your approval.

SPECIAL—Scotch Tweed Suits, with extra pair of 
Trousers, $22.50 and $25. Your inspection is invited.

AN EMINENT ENGLISH BARRISTER. Crystal Glassware.
CUT GLASS PATTERNS. Crown

Fruit

Dr. P. J. Tomkins, M.A., D.C.L., Will 
Deliver Three Lecture» 

at Oigoode Hull.
The principal of the Law School wishes 

to announce that he has arranged with Dr. 
Frederick James Tomkins, M.A., D.C.L., 
London, Eng., to deliver three lectures on 
tuiee coiiauvuth e ua/b, commencm* v*i 
Tuesday, me 3rd day of Uct., A.D. ItiUu, 
at the hour of 4.30 precisely. These lec- 
lures come under thé general head of

Human Law and the Bioie,” and the sub
ject! for each day are divided as follows:

Tuesday, 3rd Oct.—Arrest ln Transitu; 
Arrest of Christ; Christ under examination: 
Christ e trial before Pilate; Paul’s trial 
before Festus.

Wednesday, 4th Oct.—Recapitulation; 
Adoption; Stewardship.

Thursday, 5th Oct.—Recapitulation ; Heir
ship; the Parable of the Vine Dresser; 
Freedom ; Conclusion.

Dr. Tomkins is a barrister-at-law of Lin
coln’s Inn, counselloi>nt-law of the United 
States bar, corresponding member of the 
Historical Society of >iew York, secretary 
of the Committee of Correspondence on 
American Affairs; member of the Council 
of the International Law Association of 
London, Eng., and Is the author of the “In
stitutes of Roman Law, the Sources of 
Ren ah Law from the Earliest Period to the 
Fall of the Western Empire.” and “Modern 
Roman Law.” both of which works are 
text-books In. the Universities of England, 
Scotland, Ontario and the East Indies. Th* 
Doctor Is also distinguished 
his being the first to translate “The Com
mentaries of Gains” from the original 
Latin.

These lecture» should be exceedingly in- 
; terestlng. not alone to the members of the 

and students-at-law. hut to the gen- 
publlc. and particularly to the dergy- 

I men of this city.
Each lecture will last not longer than an 

hour.

Preserve Bowls, assorted pat
terns, regular 10c, special . . 

Preserve Bowls, regular 15c, 
special ........

Sugar Bowls, with covers, special .0 
Butter Dish, with cover, special 
Spoon Holders, special ... ,4
Cake Plates, special . . . . , | 2 
Cake Plates, special 
Pickle Tray, oblong, special. . , | 0 
Jugs, special, 12c, 22c and . .25

• .9

.5

A Money-Saving
—AND-

A Time-Saving

k .10 JaVf'
X

.9■ Buy now or you may be disappointed and 
not be able to get the size you want.

Pints, - - 40c Dozen.
Quarts, - - 60c Dozen, I
Half Gallons, 6O0 Dozen.

■ Mcelroy & hunter, :

68 King Street West. Tailors to Canada's Beet Dressers. 22»

* ESTABLISHMENT
Candies,.

IS THE

Mil SI. ATHLETES WON! Vinegar Jugs, special. . .
Cake Stands, special, 12c, 

20c and.............................

of the stringed band In the grand stand 
was unheard.

Fault .can be found with only one fea
ture. There were too many ln authority, 
too many officials, too many judges of 
track events, too many judge# of field 
events and too many honorary measurers.
There were so many figureheads, so many 
claiming authority, that no one official felt 
himself bound to do anything. Consequent
ly the games lagged. It was due to the per 
sistent efforts of Mr. T. L. Church that 
the games were got through with as early 
as they were. »
foHowsdlfferent eTent* were run off as

long Jump. 15 and under-A.
Ross, Jàrvls-street, 16 ft. 2 In 1- A 
Elliott, Harbord-street, 16 ft 1 in.',’ 2;’ wi 
Briggs Jameson-avenuo. 15 ft 8 In.l 3.

visa* &D‘ftJU7mFkopr H1 i IT; J*r‘
We,den’Jame-

llWnkTÏTa? IBai;-
bord-street, 2; C Howard, Jameson-avenue, '

pS.oP- y*?, nnd Jump, 15 and under-A 
EUiot, Harbord-street. 35 ft. 10 In., 1;
A Kelly, Jameson-avenue, 35 ft. 1 In., 2: 
aJ*®8*> Jarvls-street. 33 it. 3 In.. 3. 
t .8*:eP nn(I jump, open—I A Orton 

garded with giW Interest by the students ,ln ' 1: W A Jeunlngs!
of the collégiales and their friends. The ; Jarvls-street] 39 ft.' Jl'm 2£ H A Bray> 
attendance at the sports was large. The Running ’high jump, là and under—A 
grand stand was three»,r$Vs filled. Jar- 1 |'"?“ton|,r r̂±atjeet' 4 ft* 7 ln° 1; A
vis-street had its eorrt Inge err of supporters, 2; H Meyers, ajarvîs-street% ft klnd Washington. Sept. 20.—The Navy Depart-
Jameson-avemie was well represented, but | Running high jump, open—R H b» h v ment 688 yw>lved thp following telegrap 
Harbord had more "rooters" la the .stand and H A Bray, both of Jarvls-street were from Captain Hemphill, commander of the
than either of the other collégiales. The j tied at 5 feet 3 inches for first nla’ce- « United States steamer Detroit:
games were due to commence at 1.30 p.m:, Archibald, Harbord-street, 5 feet y' Puerto UnheUn „„ „Cut as usual were tote in starting, and It Inches, 3. ’ 0 Iett -=i mnr« „ro enr,»et P,LZS-Ro-
was nearly 3 o’clock when the first event ion yards rtsah iq „ . _ ™pr8 'I”r?fnt J5.*t Ghe Insur-
was called ,rIS dash, 13 and under—G Jackson SPnt 'pflderi has established a provisional

Jarrhr^street Collegiate won the dhamplon- u î?ariis' Harbord’- ?o«u,rJ?mrnLa‘Ja'7'?a'tand ,that t?8 vpnp-
ship, thus making It two strtght, they | îk Hapbord-street, 3. î,”pl 111.'! ”1p ™ ™Pn 1 *8 trentjtog with him.
hvlng ended og the pennant last year. ,tn. 1,1 a5d under—A Eccle- 7kp Ypapz'Lt,a treoP8 *t ^Tncrio Oabello
The margin of points, however, was small, j Rfm Hx-pmm680? avS?ae,1-.1; A Ra°kln. Jarae- Ï8,'f ÎJJSJ1 260 men. Af-
Jameson-avenue Collegiate being only three p5ue’ 2, F lalrbolrn, Harbord- rs *®?k morp settled. Bnsluess Is being
points behind. Harbord Collegiate was not ! 8trppt’-3 _____________ resumed.
In the race, being 15 pointa behind Jame- . IP® yards uasn. open—1 A ftrtSn^nT^?
*on-avenue. i ! street, 1: W A Jennings Jarvls-sâreet -T-I. A., Orton did some remarkable work W Worthington. Harlrord’-street 3 f ' 2' 
for his school. He took six firsts and was : One mile bicycle race 15 and ’under Pee 
first also in the relay race. Up till near i Shaw. Jarvls-street 1- G Balfour 7,n?«y 
the conclusion of the games It looked very son-avenue, 2; F H Sykes. Harbord street" a 
much as If Parkdale Collegiate would win I 220 yards dash, 13 and under-r J
out. and It was Orton's superb running Jame»n-avenne if "p Harte Hn hn/ t’
In 7hp balf_ ™lle open, quarter mile open street, 2: N Wilson Harhorn srreeï -, V
and 220 yards dash that turned the scales 220 yards dash 15 ,In favor of his school and gave Jarvis- Jamewn-avenue 1- A Fncfe^n^T t ”nkln'
Street the pennant by three points. avenue " F P.iri.fir. n^k l Jameson

One race to likely to be protested, the '>‘>o yard’s dash ’eniL"' iH?r??r.d"8trîet> :i- 
11th event, the one mile bicycle race, 15 atreeS.71- W-T1 \ °r,ton' Jarvls'
•nd nnder Roy Shaw, Jan-ls-etreet! Is S cîvers’ Hnrhnrd itreft"’ '7arvl#-8trppt, 2;
credited with first place. At the conclusion TwnC£?iteHh£reIi rtreet’ 3' 
of the race Shaw was leading by a good Jirfis stViof Wî7Cu race, open—Roy Shaw,
margin, and thinking he had an easy thing nue 2- A Hirdi Jameson-ave-
he raised one hand off his handle bars and ' Ha'bord-street. 3.
looked around at the stand. This is con- —25? fler.rÎS?’.JopenrJ Cavers- Harbord
traq to C.W.A. rules, and G. Balfour, who wilkîè 1LmJL?d0n- Jamp*on-avcntie, 2; H
obtained second place for Jameson-avenue "A k l Jameson-avenue, 3. 
bas entered a protest. This protest will be , Munrter-mlle race, 15 and under—A Ran- 
filscussed next Tuesday at Rosedale. kln- Jameson-avenue. 1; Adams, Harbord-

At present Jarvls-street has 53 points. et.r-.pp ' . ' A Lcelestone, Jameson-avenue, 3. 
lameson-avenne 50 and Harbord 35. If Quarter-mile race, open-I A Orton, Jnr- 
the protest Is allowed It will mean that Jl8T8trpPt,; } '• JV A Jennings, Jarvls-street, 
flfameson-avenue has still a chance to win ^ ’ 77 It I Ik le, Jameson-avenue, 3.
Ihe championship for this year. Hurdle vary-, 120 yards, 15 and under—A

The games were successful In point of Ecclestone, Jameson-avenue, 1; A Elliott 
Attendance, weather and enthusiasm. The Harbord-street, 2: A Ross, Jarvls-street 3'
88/fJJaer waB co7d bit flue. The enthusiasm , Hurdle race. 120 yards, open—W Worth-
orJthe yellow and black was unchecked, lngton, Harbord-street. 1; R H Barrlck
With "red’ w1lte and blup" Jarvls-street. 2; A Ecclestone. Jameson-wlth the gold, orange and black" was avenue, 3.
E 1 calling on their men Half-mile, open—I A Orton Jarvls-street
to do the best and win the fight. The 1: J Cavers Harbord street a- f nRrvîîibabble and noise of fog horns and younI jirvisVSreét. 3 ’ ’ E McCo11’
Voices was loud, so loud that the music Fatigue race, 100 yards, open-A Bennett

Candies,Flags of All Nations Candies..25
Celery Trays, special . .
Initial Glass Tumblers, dainty 

thin-blown, highly-polished 
glass, any initial, packed 6 in 
a box, very special, box . , . | 0

.10 Try a box of our famous IOC Candies, 
Or a IOC bar of

Nut Maple Cream
Biggest and best in City.

Collegiate Institutes Hold Their An
nual Track and Field Games 

at Rosedale.

Time saving because we have 
everything you need in the Cloth
ing and Furnishing line—we can 
fit you out from head to foot.: FIERCE FIGUT tx INDIA.

Police and Native Infantry Had 
Eneonnter With the Bhlls 

There Wan Slanerhter.
Bombay, Sept. 29.-«It to reported that a 

body of armed Bhlls have raided the eoun- 
.t-„nÜâLKh<;r8'>nm and that the police and 
nlrei mp*n es of u,tlvp Infantry from 
Baroda overtook the Bhlls, with whom they
reM .* ?,rce, encounter. The raiders are 
said to hare lost 200 In killed and

The New Hotel Arlington.
r* Suri7asTayl°r* who has for rears past sumertldthntlfled wlth elt7r hotelsf has ns 

the ™an«kement of the New Ho el 
rirertgfre™ C" Bhecham having ,-e- 
horei frîî" act,vdmatiâgemenr of the 
hotel Mr Taylor has Bad a large expert- 
ton J”, hotelkeeping afid the NetJ Arllng- 
hotel rU” “ a,«>«ough, upftodate

' Enormoi 
a Shori 

Pro» 11

an
IRVING ORTON’S REMAKKABLE WORK. and Money saving because we saw 

far enough ahead to buy in im
mense quantities before the ad
vance in price of both manufac
tured goods and material by the 
yard we give the public the full 
benefit of our close buying.

ou account of When You Buy Pickles 
Accept the Advice and Buy

“STERLING” BRAND PICKLES

ft:
! The Mia 

tlon of .Nil 
a large p 
what It d 
mammoth] 
Bud a kal 
small, olis] 
and yet it 
of $40,00bJ 
amount, u| 
paid slue- 
present md 
from the in 
to date tq 
$1,500,000.] 
flou In the] 
millions pj 
ceased poll

llameaon-Avenae Only Three Points 
Behind and May Win Ont 

Ont on n Protest.

wounded.Toronto Collegiate Institute's annual 
games were held yesterday afternoon at 
the Rosedale athletic grounds. These 
games are an annual event and are re-

They are a Canadian pickle, made from the 
beat grown Çanadian vegetables, and there 
are none better. They are put up by those 
skilled in the mhnuf.tcture of pickles. Every
thing is carefully inspected before goods are 
put on tho market.

MATTERS IN VENEZUELA.
Every garment new, up to date, 

and selling at keen, cut-rate 
prices—in fact every purchase you 
make is a positive money-saver.

Affairs Are Said to Be More Settled, 
Bnt the Report Is From 

Insurgent Sources. «nee

I N.4»

Sold by all First-Class Grocers It came 
t of a new 1 

by an euea 
It to great ] 
tense feelll 
tested ln hi 
Itself and J 

. cers, but uJ 
these is 1 
lengeable, 1 
It started 1 
splcuou.Hkv 1 
tor in the li 
the world. 
It would hn 
that the pj 
ful mnuagi]

I Fall Suits in single and double- 
breasted, in all the leading shades 
at prices to suit everybody.

YOU’RE
NOT SAFE THEKLONDIKE STAGE HELD UP.

r Black Suits in morning, sacque 
and Prince Albert styles at prices 
to suit everybody. KingShirtV From the Dangers 

Dysentery and
t °$ Diarrhoea,

Summer Com
plaint Unless Yon Have Dr 

Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry In the House.

.There are very few homes In Canada 
that diarrhoea, dysentery or summer com 
plaint will not entePthis season 
„V5n yourself, or one of yo„r familv Is 
liable to be attacked at any tlme jnst

A Lone Highwayman Thought to 
Get a Hnnl, Bnt the Passen

gers Had No Money.
Skaguay, Sept. 22 (via Seattle, Wash., 

Sept.29.)—The stage running between Atlln 
and Discovery was held up by a lone high
wayman Tuesday night. There were nine 
passengers. But none carried much money 
or valuables and the plunder secured was 
slight. The robber escaped.

The highwayman hailed the stage, say
ing he wanted to ride, and when It halted 
he covered the driver and passengers, tell
ing them If thgy wanted to save their lives 
they would have to give up their money.

<a-
VO TROOPS AT PORAC.

Nine Americans Were Wounded In 
the Fight Which Took PI 

on Tuesday.
Sept. 29.—General McArthur's 

command has returned to Angeles, where 
Generals McArthur, Wheaton and Wheeler 
have established headquarters with 3000 
troops. It to expected they will remain 
there until a general advance to ordered. 
There are no troops at Porac.

Nine Americans were wounded yesterday, 
two -probably fatally. It Is estimated that 
50 Insurgents were killed or wounded.

The Spanish commissioners who recently 
spent a month at Tarlac arrived at An- 
ge es to-day. They will proceed to the 
Mliplnos lines. The commissioners sar 
7bpy ,,arp confident they will arrange foi 
the liberation of all the Spanish prison-

THE BEST UP TO-DATE 
SHIRT MADE. 

You Ask Why?

<
V.

Fall Overcoats in all the latest 
styles suitable for all ages at 
prices to suit everybody.

I ace
Pi

The presd 
perplexing 1 
from the n] 
contracts o| 
upon the ni 
term is usel 
tor current! 
but entnllll 
cost as it 
demand foil 
large amouj 

The niarnl 
ulzing the 
llc.und wit! 
Its purpose] 
of placing I 
of five gene] 
once of a | 
nerve been | 
have been n| 
& business | 
lirai dugen j 
age, honesty] 
ment and i] 
do a thing \l 
more palled 
actions need 
ly met will 
tlon ln qua] 
ment ought] 
confidence l]

Manila,
A

1st—Because the front won’t break or pn à 
up. 2nd—The braces passing under the tront 
don’t drag or break it. 3rd—Perspiration 
cannot touch the front. 4th—The collar bat- 
ton at the back of the collar band being 
covered, prevents the Irritation and chafing 
of the ueck which the old style of shirt 
does. 5th—The attachment at hack to keep 
the tie in place. 6th—Solid comfort In wear
ing It. 7th—Saves laundry. 8th—Perfect- 
fitting. 9th—Unexcelled for full dress. 10th 
—Once worn, always worn. 11th—The fat 
man's necessity. 12th—The thin man's lux
ury.

Æœ"should^they Tome ïp*
An immense stock of solid com

fort Frieze Ulsters with big storm 
collar, all sizes at prices to suit 
everybody.

Have yon a bottle of Dr. Fowler's 
tract of Wild Strawberry in the

This Is the only rented, 
absolutely and without 
In the hour of need.

It does not cheek the disease too sudden
ly, as some of the ehenp remedies nut 'm.l a5d tb‘‘8 Induce Inflam'
matlon. It does, however, promptly case 
the pain, allay the Inftommatlon, brace on 
the weakened heart, settle the stomach 
soothe the irritated bowels, and cure the 
bowel complaint.
• During the past 40 years' Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry has saved 
thousands of lives of both Infants and 
adults.

Mr. John L. Carter of Bridgetown N s 
In the following letter, tells how It’ saved 
his life: "I had suffered with dysentery 
for four weeks, and could get nothing to 
cure me. I then tried Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry, and I feei thnt 
It saved my life. It restored me to health 
when everything elkeJailed. I consider it 
a wonderful remedy™hat should hsvp a 
place in every home.

Ex-
. house,
ay you know win 
fall stand by you3

MAN qN THE MASTHEAD.
American Schooner Wrecked While 

on the Voyage From Bermuda 
to Jacksonvlll

P Jackets in all colors and sizes 
at prices to suit everybody. «f «*•

New York. Sept. 29.—Captain James of 
the barque Harry Merryday, from Jackson
ville, which arrived last night, reports that 
on Sept. 21, he sighted a wreck, which 
proved to be the American schooner Herald 
of the Morning, from Hamilton, Bermuda, 
bound to Jacksonville. Upon drawing near 
the wrtek he made out a man on the mast
head. A boat was lowered and took him 
off the mast. He was a negro, Horace 
Wellman, aged 15 years, of Hamilton, Ber
muda. He was ln an exhausted condition, I 
his body Jammed fast ln the top. All that 
conld be learned about his shipmates was 
the fact that they were missing. He said 
the schooner bad capsized early ln the 
morning six days before. The wreck had 
been floating on Its beam ends a long time 
and had gradually settled ln the 
til she floated upright, her mast projecting 
above water. When first sighted, the man 
appeared to he a black bundle or ball, as 
he was huddled up and apparently very 
weak.

PATENTED.
Made In two qualities, $1 and $1.50 each. 
If your dealer does not keep them, send 

size of collar worn to THE KING SHIRT 
CO., BELLEVILLE, Ont.

Mall orders promptly executed.

Grand and gigantic stock of 
men's strictly Tailor-made Pants 
at prices to suit everybody.

How Smlfl Sees It.
P.obcaygeon Independent : The Militia 

Department has very properly declined to 
permit the attendance of the Toronto 
volunteers at the Dewey celebrations In 
New York. It Is surprising that the pro
posal was entertained for a single moment. 
Canada has no quarrel with Spain, and to 
take part In a barbaric celebration 
the smashing of their antiquated 
would be an unwarranted discourtesy.

.

13fl

/ROKCOHundreds of Odd Vests, plain 
and fancy, in dark and medium 
colors, at prices to suit every
body.

r"
over
navy

246 Ne
A Cereal Coffee Health Drink, Pure^Whotawmg

is equal to 40c coffee.
—For Sale 

or send 10c for 
Co.. 154 Queen 
every locality.

In June lit 
perfected ii 
business w| 
would be ud 
full reserve 
requirement 
for new ml 
rates thnt ] 
beyond chit] 
wise and tl 
ness with I 
commemlatl 

Now, sufi 
for its age! 
the new pli 
farther an] 
bers may ] 
basis, unde] 
them to cal 
required to] 
they had fr] 
the plan ea| 
rowed the | 
I>any. Altel 
equitable iJ 
are also oil 
central idvj

A $2,500,000 CHEQUE. water un-Magniflcent stock of Boys’ and 
Youths’ Tailor-made Suits, suit
able for school, office or best wear, 
at prices to suit everybody.

Lib package to the Rokco Mfg. 
E,, Toronto. Agents wanted to

>-
NOTICE OF REMOVAL.!

The . . .
Croft Acetylene Gas Co.,

Limited,

SUNDAY ICE CREAM CASE.

Alberti Fined SI and Costs at the 
Police Court Yesterday.

In the Police Court yesterday James P.
KUnek. a former bartender of the 8t 
Charles Hotel, was sent to the Central Pri
son for four months for stealing front Ills —
™P Ofpr' Joseph Smith, charged with Having removed from 44 Adelaide St 
receiving the goods, was remanded till Bast, they will be glad to receive cuz- 
Thursday tomera and friends at their new plane of

Mary Mack, an old offender, for venting business 
her spite on the court officials, had her 
fine raised from $1 and coats to $40 and 
costs or six months. Robert Hornell was 
fined $5 and costs for driving on the wrong 
side of the street and attempting to as- 
name tbe offlcer wbo a»k«d him for his

For * b°y with a stone while
costsk’ W 1 m FeeneJ was taxed <10 and

George Smith was released on suspended 
sentence. He was charged with stealing 
some socks and shirts. 8

A11®0* $5 and costs was Imposed on 
Christopher McGraln for assaulting Eliza- 
oeth Aubin.
- m ^'* A7bpril was fined <1 and costs for 
selling Ice cream on Sunday. The mngls- 
trate sa(4 he thought the prosecution did 
SSL h?'.P, a,ny PaBP’ but P»t on the nominal 

hî1.* bavp the question finally de- 
H t ourl8- The case against 

tin Wednesday Ufqallart waa adJourned

rat.eofL*ing-n makp a «Peclal
rate of $10.70. Suspension Bridge to New
2R°rL5n5ûret^l' ,tlpket8 800,1 solng Sept.

.29' sood for return until Oct. 4. 
n^K»i.CaeTS fl,nd ful1 particulars call on 
Robert 8. Lewis, passenger agent. 33 Yonge- 
V;, B°"d of Trade Building, Toronto.
Atlantic City excursion Wednesday, Sept, 
o Tickets only $10 the round trip from 
SuspeMlon Bridge. Good for return until 

ki fbr stop over at Philadel-
ph!a. 561240

wV We carry a big stock of Fur- 
lined Coats, Shooting Coats, Fur 
Coats, Rubber Coats, Butcher 
Coats, Smocks, Overalls. Horse 
Blankets, Bed Blankets, Rubber 
Covers, Hats, Caps, Underwear, 
Umbrellas and Men’s Furnishings 
at rock bottom prices.

*
Sf d°

m\

&'.wm

y 399-,wr/vn/cL/

231 Spadlna Avenue, Toronti.
We are headquarters for Men’s 

and Boys’ Clothing.A.

iDfi&K.&K.» The cour] 
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Nhowiug til
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uesiraoje* ,] 
tuated by a 
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equitably w| 
elation, ir 

a results thaj 
ftn unaHKail 
find this mri 
est eepporn 
the policy lx] 
tteted, and| 
be no fear 
*’r»ng ,th«» I 
change* a ] 
aJtd one thn]

tife lnsuraul

k Come direct to1

>0
M % Tbe Leading Specialists of America-V f'i

Cure Nervous, Blood and Private Dlsessee-%r®

fi]C National 1o^O^ario, Limited.
i Prniozr

The New Method Treatment,
Discovered and perfected by Dm. K. AK-, r<wltivelr 
cures all diseases peculiar to men. Thousand* cr 
young and middle-aged men are having their eexual 
rigor and vitality sapped by unnatural drsips. 
ULOOD diseases ruin the system. Don't risk ■«- 
riege unless you ore soond. •' Like Father. Like 
Son.” Do you suffer with any cf tho following 
symptoms. Weak, depressed feeling, tired mornings, M 
despondent, nervous, irritability of temper, eonitt- 
pation, stomach trouble, poor memory, sunken eye*. 
weak back and kidneys, deposit in unne, unnatural 
drains, failing manhood, varicocele, lack of ambi-1 i 
tion, ulcers, pimples, blotches, sore throat, bone I I 
pains, hair falling out, our NEW METHOD TREAT*,] | 
MLNT WILL CURB YOU.

NO CURE-NO PAY!

Stanley & Co.i;
ET 1

y

FUGS OF ILL NATIONS
153 KING STREET EASTMssas«r*ir.

Right on the corner West Market St.
CaTd^“e and Motor CompanyTh(L™iL7 ** ' Th6 Nati°nal TrUSt of Ontario (Limited)

ioLUrsto^h. latter Company. 17 and 7b return for the 25,000 shares at $100 each paid two and one-half millions of

theRaci. The Options acre in

■coxzttiTATiox rar.z. books raze. cHAKora
MODERATE. If unable leeall, write for a QUESTION 
BLANK for HOME TREATMENT.

DR8.

RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
Is the safest remedy, for all diseases, it 

A.iî. re' ?tc- A*ent for Toronto, yi
K?h^déoa:r^ndeot onTLhe Radam M1^6ba

V.
Kennedys KerganFather Wants *3000.

Thomas Mills to suing the Street Railway 
Company for $3000 for Injuries received by 
his son John while getting off 
month ago. 1 ' 148 SHELBY ST.. DETROIT. MICH.

a car a
V, Rams Msdj
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0 WB HAVE ALREADY SAID A 
^GOOD DEAL ABOUT OUR

KXKK ^î«ï2
jj Dominion

tbaihou PABSBRORR CTAinc.A Moral for you
{

White Star Line
Royal and United States Mail Steamers

i SS. Line.
JfÆ,EUROPE

SS. Cambroinan .
Scotsman 
Vancouver 
Dominion ........

From Boston:
New England ...
Canada

y
Seems to be the Object at this Time 

of the Year of Many of 
the Aldermen.

? He who would pass the declining years of his life in 
honor and with comfort should, when young, consider 
that he one day becomes old.

more available method of pro- 
same time affording im

mediate protection than by taking out an endowment 
policy in

x Health Brown Bread
but we can stl11 8ay more about the very beneficial results that are ^ 

S5 derived by persons of poor digestion or sedentary habits if they would 
only give this bread a fair trial by using it steadily at every meal for a 
short time. We feel satisfied that the change they would experience 
would be so apparent they would prefer it to any bread on the 
table. W e are very careful about the material and manufacture of 

this Whole Wheat Bread, so that it must be made right and made 0 
H regular all the time. We will be pleased to deliver you a sample loaf 0 
ay to any part of the city, only 5 cents. » ft

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.
Majestic ...................Sept. 27th, noon.
Teutonic................ . Oct. 4th, noon.
Germanic.....................Oct. llth, noon.
Oceanic........................ Oct. 18th, noon.
Cymric.......... -...........Oct. 24th, 9 a.m.
Majestic ..................  Oct. 25th, noon.

superior second cabin accommodation on 
Oceanic, Majestic and Teutonic.

For further Information apuly to 
_ CHARLES A. P1PON
G:,?'ToAafor °ntttri°-8 Kin*itr«t

ELDER-DEMPSTER OCEAN LINES.

Royal Mail Service.

F . .Sept. 23 
• •Sept. 30 
...Oct. 7 
...Oct. 19

8 }- • Phone 8116.
bst Store.

If there be a better or 
viding for old age and at the

'Sept. 27
D. TORRANCE S*CO.‘,‘Montreal' 11

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner Kin

HOW CAN THIS BE CARRIED OUT?
if /V

Toront Yonge"Btreete’
246Rnnt’n Estimates for Paving Were 

Low When Compared With 
the Tenders.

For about two hours yesterday afternoon 
the special committee appointed to consid
er the question of reducing the water 
rated, -• pondered over the very elaborate 
statement prepared by Treasurer Coady, 
which cox^s a period of 28 years. The 
question whs thoroughly discussed from nil 
sides and the committee was a unit In 
agreeing that the rates, In me Interest of 
me consumers generally, 
duced, hut how'/

Aid. Spence and Hubbard were the prime I * 
movers in the matter. The tormer argued I " 
that the sinking tund, amounting to *42,- 
OUO, together with me Interest, $180,400, 
should both be placed In the general taxes, 
while the latter thought mat me sinking 
fund only should go mere.

In bis opening remarks, Chairman R. H. 
Graham said they were there to adjust the 
water rates; the small consumer was pay
ing a great deal too much and consequent
ly that unfairness should be remedied.

A Misleading Statement.

d 8 TO ENGLAND.y

• - •

tt time you are down town com8 

R cent. * The Tait-Bredin Co., g
SOUTHAMPTON LINES.

8
37 50 a* have «Picwild accommodation for 
40 00 it \tmHte.?inum*)?r 0 first-class passengers. 

“;^ S-, Af-awa.” of the Mall Line, has ari 
SaRInge1011 °Ter 100 saloon Passengers! 

R.M.S. MONTFORT 
R M S. MONTEAGLE 
R M S. MONTROSE .. .
R.M.S. MONTEREY .............

^?veM^*'neto Liverpool
lIk'È^sVperÎor t0 L,vcrp001 :

LAKE HURON ...
LAKE ONTARIO .

We will be glad to see 

[lize our business is based
Sail. 1st Cab. 2d Cab. 

Oct.
Oct.

Lahn.. ..
New York
Augusta Victoria ...Oct.
Barbarossa................ Oct.
Graf Waldersee ....Oct.
K. Wm. der Grosse.Oct. 10 
St. Louis 
Columbia

50 00 40 00
60 00 37 50
50 00 40 00
50 00 40 00
45 00 89 00
70 00

Oct. ii «0 no 
Oct. 12 50 00

Round trip discount.. 10 p.c. 5p.c.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

-46 72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

if 'on solid

Limited^ 744 and 746 Yonge"

■ <xxxxxxi»i#ie<xxxxKXios
*f

’ if
3

St.WE HAVE SOME LEFT The Manufacturers’ Life Insurance Co. couid well be re-
/ >

est we do not know of it. The certainty of a fixed income 
on attaining the age of fifty or sixty years is a source of 
genuine satisfaction to most 
A little self-denial during your productive period and 
you have attained your object in the early part of your 
life.
AVe will be pleased to provide you with rates and full 
particulars. A post card, giving your name and address, 
will bring them.

a
............ Oct. 5.
.............Oct. 12
.............Oct. 19
.............Oct. 2»)iiCrown

Fruit
AMUSEMENTS.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
MEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

AMU 8BMBWTS.men.

If rxeople’s » - 
|w/opular [VI Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

Sailing:».
Oct. 7, Saturday, SS. Amsterdam.
Oct. 14, Saturday, TSS. Statendam.
Oct. 19, Thursday, SS. Werkendam.
Oct. 21, Saturday, SS. Maasdam.

r. m. Melville,
Canadian Passenger Agent, comer Toronto 

and Adelalde-atreets.

Oct. 4. 
Oct. 11. 

___Oct. 18.
SALOON RATES, $42,50 to $50.00 SINGLE
single and*W>.80tremrn.^™eragc*'$22 & 

ward, $24 prepaid.
For full Information apply to

Hallassey 
usic

Entertainment Course
8 Magnificent Entertainments,

ifJars. Aid. Spenee: I would like to iiave more 
information than Is given In the City Trea
surer’s statement before coming to any 
definite conclusion. There are some things 
here that^should be explained and 1 uu 
not think l have ever come across a state
ment so misleading.

alfelffctan ! for Ward Two, however, 
seemed to understand the subject remark
ably well and continued his arguments In 
favor of glaring the sinking fund and in
terest In She general taxes, and moved a 
resolution; which was carried, to the effect 
that all construction charges in- connection 
with the waterworks should be borne by 
the city at largjg and the cost of mainten
ance only shoulq be 
and that the City 1
be instructed to report what legislation is 
necessary to secure the change.

Playing: to the Gallery.
Aid. Crane: The resolution moved by Aid.

Spence Is almost identical with one moved 
fini set forth In brief the history of the *>j- an alderman not now in Council and 
land telegraph of tue United jvingVom, now , ® mover was simply playing to the gal-
au adjunct of the Poetoffice Department. c__ .. ,,
i poimeu out wiiat would resuit u the ri sPence. sarcastically remarked that 
same principle of state control, which In £.,<l* Cr.ane should have a placard around

Enormous Business Built Up Within t,iat Instance has proved such a marvelous hl® neck Informing all that he was the
a Short Period—Mutual Re«erv *>’M success, should be applied to the whole Honest In Council and did not | ^Pro.„..i,. Ï aiu.nai Ke.erve . empire. 1 think 1 made It clear that U 18 Play to the gallery.

ospenty Aroused Hostility a matter which concerns every British Aid. Crane : I have no Intention of reply-
Amongr Rivals, community to be placed in possession ot In8> to the worthy alderman, but If I did

Thfl Mntnoi 1,8 , T,, . . this means of communicating the one to 1 would be inclined to deal in personalities -*.-«„** .
turn of \ Jxv fm - m ? ?uml Llfe A8soc,a* t5e otber» trom the burden of high aad repeat some statements once made by AUGUSTIN DALY’S MUSICAL CDsuon oi .New loin nas uecvssuiu.V occupied charges. a candidate for Mayor. irswwsws w invuivnL vvi
a large place In public attention because lbe views expressed were most favorably Following this little passage at arms, a
wnat it has accomplished has been on a commented on by the whole British press resolution previously moved by Aid. Hub-
mammoth scale. It is but eighteen years lsve, Pl,Si9 hi-32 blue book], and it' was bard was put to the meeting, but was
and a half since It began business In ar feeon ,bat tbe key to such a system lost. It was that the city generally should
Bmall, obscure office, with a siug.e clerk ot ^tate-owned cables as that suggested to pay the sinking fund, $42,(WO, leaving the
and yet It has now completed the oavment e°clr,cle tfae empire was the establishment cost of maintenance and interest for the
of $40,000,000 In deaih claims of thia ,tbe pacific cable, the great initiatory consumer to meet.
amount, no less than $17 250 000 h is twin 1 - in the chain. The pressure of public Practically all the discussion took place| 26 Cent
paid since the middle of’1805 ween the opi?ion ,whca lollowed gave the Pacific over the two motions by Aid. Spence and Matineespresent management came Into noxver- and ÎSÏle.£ d,ecill®<1 hopnlse and eventually had Aid. Hubbard, and the majority of the com- Matmees
from the middle of Mav of n 1 ' d tlie of increasing the attitude of the mittee favored the former’s, but agreed to Tuesday
to date theoavmJnra bare .m™ .* Teer } ome Government towards ihe project, have the other submitted ti the City Boll- TDnr.d.y
*1500 000 showm^h . ,?Te amoun’t®d io its enemies are. however, very powerful, citor for bis opinion. lunr.aay
Hnn i 5.' showing that there Is no cessa- Ihe Lastern Extension Telegraph Co. find- ' n r* * , Saturday
înîntnîi the M°r,k °l, P!lI.n6 UP the record of themselves at last defeated in the ‘ R?fet * Tend<re Are Low. Box Office
DUiiionb paid to the beneficiaries of tie- M°ther Country, are now actively engaged Controller Burns and City Engineer Rust | Always open 
ceased policy-holders. in Australia and are making strenuous opened tenders yesterday morning for pave-1

New Methods Adopted. efforts to frustrate the scheme. By the nients. in many cases the City Engineer’s
It came into existence as the einbnant ,la8t ma.11 1 leanT-tliat this rich monopoly figures were below those of the contrac-

of a new method in life inLim.! P, . haa made overtures to the Australian Gov- tors. The,, lowest tenders were as follows:,by an eu erg v of manaïe iiu»n f t ha r’ b ^v<! <rnment with the view of estranging them Asphalt pavements—King-street, Simcoe Week Of Sent ' 25 I
It to giw result L ^rled t\om the proposed state oWUeï Pacific to Spadlna, City Engineer, at $23,000; I I
tense6feellUPS r1 i d lntb boiu« iu" vable- They have formally submitted- a Bloor-street, Avenue to Walmer-road, City The Oummlngs Stock Oa in
tested in ltfêr n nnn.-a Î, bet?1‘ often. mani‘ ProÇf>s*T1 n new cable from England Enginewit it «23,1*32; Admiral-road, Low
itself nmi mln .i L p0? thv ln8?itutlon to Australia by way of the Cape of Good ther to Bernard, City Engineer, at $8148;
<erKf P'an,tbe mon w*ho wore its offi- ! Dope without any subsidy or assistance Madlson-avenue, Bloor to Dupont, Con-
thMt-L mu,re important to the public than nn(l they further promise to lower charges strnctlng and Paving Company, at $22,301.,
. », Ahe iavl’ slauuing out uncial- | ^.n a11 messages, 'inis proposal ia put in Brick pavements—Cameron-phice, CamervJf‘ " .....
lengeabie, that it is doing the work'which I ^ mo^t tempang aspect to Australians I on-street to Vanauley, City Engineer, ""Et] _ _ __
it started out to do, and doing It so con- a n l. )p dlfflo.u*lt for them to de- $737: Buchanan. Yonge to Teraulay, City Wbkk op C U f A’C
spicuously as to make it an important fac- u\y, °^n oPInlon is that, while a | Engineer, at $4049; first lane south of King- Sept- ^ n W
tor In the life insurance of the country aud ! si tiî,ïh3H.n°iti be *ccePted as a street. John to Dorset, City Engineer, at - HirM-n ABa VAimrvn i c
the world. If it had been less sbccSssf ul^ I nosal^ 1 J°~5f« 1Bolîî cnble» P*+ $888; Behevue-place, BelleVue-aîenu^ to V* VAUDEVILLE ^
it would have escaped much of the crifcism not be dpeil»S?at n'S P°rta^ceiiand shoul<1 Cariyle-street,’ City Engineer, at §789. -,Th® La£a7*tte» Deonzo Brothers,
that the prominence given it bv Its fore? > monts Rimirul e Australian Govern- Cedar pavements—Tulley-crescent, Tulley *0 Gerald Griffin & Co., Smith and Cook,
ful management has attracted force- ment» ahwMJ however, reserve the right Shaw, Dominion Paving Company, at *8T3. Joseph Adel man. James Richmond Glenroy,The p™,,mX,nB Pr0bh1-” tor°^oa^fi-^ KcTyleg^^: I ^N^We^LM^h.^rV,^-

rL.ex^g8C^r„mems8e”eutea1ia8wUh! =1 « *«*■ Concrete sidewa.ks-CoLrae-

Iroui the mere obtaining of business The ,iL\ /V,«cab ° i^<iro8s tbe iufiian Ocean uu- 
contracts originally .Issued were not " based k At"iSS? flSiS’ g,°°d wou,ld Mm' out of 
upon the maintenance of a reserve as th nakine , n m , Rlvlng not|ceand
term >s used In.life Insurance, but provided œuM Vtraï^ernrf
but «kamnln!?hlnCe only—a tin,llk‘ form- to government control. H woul™then wkh 
cost !L, paym™t of Increasing the Pacltte cable constitute a large portion 
riemana * lhat there was a üf “ complete system of state-owned cablesdemand for this Insurance is shown by the r"'ln<1 the empire, It would lead to ehen^ 
iarge amount formerly written. telegraph transmission from the”United

The management has been wise In recog- K1“S<R>m and Canada to the Cane India 
heZlnRa tbacl,a-eing disposition of the p,m- l,"™- ,«» well as to AustraliaanS
lie,and without haste or public parading of ' v" ^ea,la,nc*-
Its purpose has moved steadily to the work how “much Sather from these few words 
of placing Its business under the provision» ï,Zee? dis.., LT,'rtc ° n-s 1 attach the 
of the general law as regards the maint,01- editorial I *25.The Toronto World’s 
•“ice ot a reserve. Had the Mutual IU- nationalise the eef™ "ery effort made to 
serve been a small Institution this would pire “s m {he ri^htPdlrec,t|em ot em" 
a hLlnen an pa,7 an? su,aM t-'sk; but with tend to bénéficia? rÆs Vo,“rea business ranking In amount among the truly. , «andford' pïIÎLraP7
first uoaen In me land tfrequired s. , P.8. : I have said noth?ng Sbout a «.'t.
age honesty of purpose and that calm Jndg- cal"e across the Atlantic.' 1 hare1 confined 
on » .htUd pat, en,'-e which can take time to W remarks to the larger quisùom whi?h 
oo a thing well. It must have required even embraces every ocean. Vet tlm Pacifie 
more patience than this at times, when the mdékliy unrtt'r way the other w?U 
actions necessary to effect the change aise- Q,'lckll follow as a matter of course 
ly met with criticism and mlsreprese na
tion In quarters where rightly the man ige- 
ment ought to have been able to look vlth 
confidence for hearty support.

gnow or you may be disappointed and 
able to get the size yon want.
Pints,
Quarts, -
Talf Gallons, 60c Dozen.

Han<mn Z liinkin Dlstrict Managers for Toronto andnanson & JunKm^^wimtak40c Dozen. 
50c Dozen. £ S, J. SHARP, Western Manager,

80 Yonge-street, Toronto.
$1.00The 13d

SSSKste^SEto ottekts* ^ “ame 00 IiBt at NORDHEIMERS.XXXXXKXXXK^XKîlXXXXXXXXK Atlantic Transport Line.
BRITISH STEAMERS

Are You Going tondies,
Candies,

*■!

EUROPE ? 
nose root litis m

A. F. WEBSTER,
STATE OWNED CABLES 

^ AND TELEGRAPHS
-__ 3 OPERA

HOUSE
New York and London Direct 

SAILINGS WISELYGRAND EDUCATIONAL.
i paid by the consumer, 
Solicitor and TreasurerCandies. University of Toronto 

and University College
MESABA ..................
manitou ..............
MENOMINEE...........
MOHAWK...

S', j0CT0BER
WEDNESDAY ( *t O, 4

Oct. 7th 
.Uet. 14th

• Oct. 21st
• Oct. 28thbox of our famous |Oc Candies, 

IOC bar of

Nut Maple Cream
;gest and best in City.

‘ Continued from Page 1.« R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto StSol Smith Russell North-Bast Corner King and 

Yonge Streets./
SUCCESS CRITICISED. Newfoundland.The opening lecture In the Faculty of 

Medicine will be delivered by Dr. Primrose 
on Monday Oct. 2, at 8 p.m., In the Bio
logical Building, east wing.

The annual address by the President will 
. delivered on Tuesday, Oct. 3, at 8 p.m., 
In the Chemical Building.

The annual Convocation for the presenta
tion or prizes will take place on Wednes- 
ÿyf .pet. 4, at 3 p.m., In the Gymnasium 
Building. Tickets of admission mày be 
obtained from the undersigned. 461

JAMES BREBNER, Registrar.

In his latest comedy success

Hon. John Grigsby INLAND NAVIGATION.

..NIAGARA RIVER LINE..Seats now on sale.£- The quickest, safest and best passenger 
foundUnd 'la vu'" ” ““ part' ot Ne~Buy Pickles 

i the Advice and Buy
O’’ BRAND PICKLES

Commencing Thursday Evening
Last Trip of Str. Corona 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER 30th. THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYPRESENTING

A RUNAWAY GIRL Only Six Hours at Sea.

connecting at Port-an-Bnsqne with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave St. John's, NBd., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday aftere. 
noon at 5 o clock, connecting with the 
L express at North Sidney every

rïv.Y.T fît* <“ «mite
H. C. REID,

____ ____________________ St. John’s, NflA

Steamer leaves at 2 p.m., returns 
about 8.15 p.m.

Niagara, Queenston and _
Lewiston and return... i <1 tlo»

Original Daly Production. Box Office open 
Tuesday Morning. UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO AND 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.TORONTA
1 OPERA HOUSE Vf

tiadian pickle, made from the 
inadian vegetables, and there 
r. The)- are put up by those 
anuf.icture of pickles. Everv- 
liy inspected beforA goods are

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
this I The Great 
WEEK i Triple Alliance 

Leroy-Fox—Powell. 
Next Week-Chae. H. Yales’ 

“The Devil s Auction."

SESSION 1893-1900.

information as to boarding houses may be 
obtained at the Registrar’s Office.

JAMES BREBNER,
Registrar.

V •

Single Trips
Commencing Monday, Oct. 2nd

ket.

PRINCESS THEATREFirst-Class Grocers 246
Steamer “CHICORA”Matinees

Dally,

John Stetson’s 
f Groat Comedy. 

Nothing to do but LAUGH !

?.f*“ISËT?9£RouTC
Cara run every fifteen minutes, connect, 

lag at Lewiston with Niagara Navigation 
- steamers to and from Niagara 

I’aMs. Cheap excursion rates.
l or tickets and Information, call on any 

agent Niagara Navigation Company ' 
GDD1REY MORGAN, General Manager, 
__________ Niagara Falls, N.jL ed.t7

i.m. sUNIVERSITY OF TORONTi Queenston an ston, arrive 
Last trip ofDR. BILLTHE season Saturday. Oct. 7th. 

JOHN FOV,FACULTY OF MBDIOINB.

KingShirt Manager.i
The winter session of the Faculty of 

Medicine will begin on Monday,October 2nd, 
wnen the opening lecture win be delivered 
In the Biological Department at 8 p.m.

On and after Thursday, September 28th, 
the secretary will be present In the Biologi
es! Department (west wing) for the pur
pose of enrolling students.

A. PRIMROSE, M.B., 
Secretary.

Theatre Change of Time.Yonge St

V THE BEST UP TO-DATE 
A SHIRT MADE.

St. Catharines—Toronto Line.
feept. 11, steamer 

—1 dally 
connect-

Commenclng Monda 
Lakeside will leave 
at 3.15 p.m., for St. 
Inc at Port Dalhou

y. sept, ll, st 
Milloy's Wharf

—-—— .v, Catharines, 1 Ium.
g at Port Dalhousle with O.T.R. for 

points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and all points east. For 
tickets and all Information apply at office 
on wharf. Telephone 2553.

461
street, both sides. West Market to lotre, u/stv nv . ___
Gardner & Company, at 88 cents; Ber 0F SHEA’S ,
nnrd-avenue, north side, Avenue-road to »,*ionge-Street 
Bedford, City Engineer, at 70 cents; Spa- T Marshall P. Wilder, Wayne and Caldwell, 
dlna-road, both sides, Bloor to Bernard, Lydia Dreams, Sherman and Morrissey, the 
W. R. Payne, at 65 cents. | Musical Johnstons, Lavender and Tomson,

Collyer and Maxwell, Walker Sisters. Mati
nee every afternoon—25c to all parts of the

METROPOLITAN SCHOOLtecause the front won’t break or pu $ 
—The braces passing under the tront 
rag or break it. SrdyPersplratiou 
touch the front. 4tfi-yhe collar but- 
the back of the collar t 

. prevents the Irritation and chafing 
ueck which the old style of shirt 

>tb—The attachment at hack to keep 
In place. 6th—Solid comfort In wear- 

7th—Saves laundry. 8th—Perfect- 
9th—Unexcelled for full dress. 10th 

worn, always worn, llth—The fat 
îecesslty. 12th—The thin man’s lux-

ANNUAL
LAKESIDE NAV. CO. Western

Excursions

—OF—

Dancing,Deportment and Delsartean6ymnastics 
M. J. GAGE, Principal,

band being Change of Time

Str. Queen City
On and after Monday, Sept, llth

Another Kick Registered.
'agaînat^the tJ£,3!!5>.i£|:° Ev^rngTrice^lfie, «.c.

Trades and Labor Council's representatives
on the Technical School Board. This time! EHDIDC T U c a tDC 
the letters are^ from the City Employes’ I “Nlrlllt I FIB A I KB. 

Employes' Ben<

274 College, Cor. Spadlna.
The only school of Its kind In Canada. 

Classes now forming. Juveniles afternoon 
at 4 o clock. Ladies’ and Gentlemen's even
ing class. Term begins Thursday, Qct. 4, 
at 8 p.m. Private lessons by appointment. 
Fancy dancing of every description. Stage 
dancing, all branches. Hall and appoint
ments are perfect. Now open for Inspec
tion. .jgY

PROSPECTUS MAILED.

Room 22
Union and the Theatrical 
Association.

Inspected the Stables,
A sub-committee of the Board ot Works 

paid a visit to the city stables on York- 
vllle-avenue to look Into the complaint 
made by the Toronto Railway Company, 
who say that the water from the stables 
floods their car barns. The committee, as 
a result of their investigation, find that 
the nuisance can be overcome by putting 
In a drain.

Week or October 2nd.
GRAND MILI
TARY FIRST 

PART.
S Big Acts In Olio.

Burlesque 
Comedy Drama,

15-Pretty Girls—15- “tlnde^^the Gas

Matinees—Reg. Wed
nesday and Saturday.

Benefit till further notice, will leave Church- 
street wharf dally (Saturdays excepted) 
at 10 a.m., for Queenston. Calling at 
Niagara, Youngstown and Townships 
wharf, returning from Queenston nt 7 p.m.

Tickets at 38 Yonge-street, or on boat.

September 28th, 29th, 30th, 1899.
TORONTO to

THE ROBINS. 
Hanes & Clayton. 
The Two Graces 
. Ivy Moss. 
Mabel Leslie. 

NICHOLS <fc TEED

1 A®
PATENTED.

In two qualities, Ç1 and $1.50 each, 
ur dealer does not keep them, send 
i collar worn to THE KING SHIRT
klleville. Out.
orders promptly executed.

Port Huron or Detroit, Mich, and
return................................. «4.00

Cleveland. Ohio ............................6 60
iEiiliSeS- s

and return, all rail..
£0tng September 29th, 29th, 30th, 

1699, valid to return until Monday, October 
16th, 1899.

Tickets valid by all regular trains and 
special train from Toronto via Stratford 
at 7.30 a.m. Sept. 28th. 29th and 30th.

Proportionate rates from 
Canada.

Tickets and all information from north- 
7e*t, coruer King and Youge-streets. ,
M-c: mcKsXnM rising

138

Township of York.Prices- Eve. 15c and 
25c. Mat. 10c and 15c.0KC0

33.00

INotes.
Mayor Shaw will make a statement at 

the next meeting of Council regarding his 
action In connection with the granting of 
a room to the W.C.T.U.

James A. McMurty, on behalf of the 
Dodge system of telephoning, writes re
questing Council to give his company per
mission to put down cables and erect on 

street telephone poles, under the dlrec- 
of the City Engineer.

Good

1ASSET MUSIC HALL
THE LIFE OF OUR LORD 

JESUS CHRIST

To all whom It may concern :
Notice Is hereby given that the Council 

of the Corporation of the Township of 
York will, at a meeting to be held on 
Monday, the 9th day of October, 1699, In 
the Town Hall, North Toronto (Egllnton), 
at the hour of 3 o’clock In tne afternoon, 
consider, and. If deemed advisable, pass 
a bylaw to authorise tbe execution of an 
agreement with the Toronto Suburban 
Street Railway Company (Limited), by 
whlchangreoment a franchise Is to be given 
to the said company to construct and 
operate a Hue of street railway upon and 
along the following roads and highways 
of the Township of York, subject to the 
terms and conditions contained In said 
agreement, and confirmation of the same 
by the legislature of the Province of 
Ontario, viz. :

(a) Davenport-road, from the northern 
limits of the City of Toronto westerly to 
the eastern limit of the Town of Toronto 
Junction, and that part of Bathurst-street 
between the said Davenport-road and the 
northerly limit of the City of Toronto.
,(b^ Weston-road, In the Township of
(c) A deviation of said Weston-road from 

Its Intersection with the northerly limit of the Town of Toronto Junction. p
<d> Dnndas-street, from the westerly 

limit of the Town of Toronto Junction to 
the easterly limit of the Townshro of 
Etobicoke.

(e) The road allowance between the flftn 
and sixth concessions west of Yonge-street 
of the Township of York, and the roadway 
connected therewith lending southerly to 
the northerly limit of the Village of 
Weston, some times known as Weston- 
rosd. and also the part leading therefrom 
westerly to and across the Humber River, 
sometimes known as thé Alblon-roed.

(f) The side road allowance between lots 
20 and 21 In the sixth and seventh con
cessions west of Yonge-street In the Town
ship of York, to the easterly limit of the 
Township of Etobicoke, and the deviation 
therefrom across the River Humber.

(g) Tbe concession road allowance be
tween the sixth and seventh concessions 
west of Yonge-street In the Township of 
York, from the River Humber northerly 
to the old toll road lending to Woodbrldge 
and along the same northwesterly to and 
Including the town line.

(h) And over any lands which the com- epo
pany may acquire or may expropriate reo steamship Express, due to leave ,,,
under the provisions of the statute In that cr" Toronto at 1.30 p.m..will be WITH- cp"
behalf. CPU DRAWN, and Canadian Pacific CP*

Said bylaw, which was read a first and can Upper Lake Steamship
second time on the 4th day of Septtember, !
1699. and agreement sre on file In the «r* 
office of the Clerk of the Municipality at CPU 
the Town Hall. Egllnton. and are open 
for Inspection during office hours.

All parties whose lands might be pre
judicially affected by the granting and ex
tending of the proposed franchise will
govern themselves accordingly. _
Clerk's Office, North Toronto. Sept. A 1899.

W. A. CLARKE,
Clerk of York Township.

Carries Dr. Weldon.
Ha^x,^' Kept. 28U80.e Un,Verslt'- 

New Tables of Hates. ! All-British cnhu'h'J 0,lr argument for an
IaJu°? last the management had so far uda carries me. "een 011 on înd Can*

^ ts l>laaa as to announce that all 1 “m heart and soul with vou—for the 
Wn tvn from al,d -tier July 1 f™*»" -YOU urge and for other reasons 

would be under contracts providing for the Lbel*,eve 8,1011 a cable would establish in 
full reserve by tbe most stringent statutory Î',narJa a s,rrm« English newspaper staff 
requirement. It Issued new tables of rates Kinmiom S?nV ♦s,<lli?nta?e of the United 
for new and attractive forms of policies o, n 1 thl,T. Dominion. More power
rates that on the score of sufficiency- are * >onr elbow, lours faithfully 
beyond challenge. 'J’hat this action was I K- A. Weldon,
wlae and timely Is shown by the prompt- I xx „. _ „
ness with which from all quarters came a“ Ex Operator Says
commendation aud support. r™1,®.r„" Jr d : I was greatly^fErhek with

Now, sufficient time having been given ,'i. ' i.Vl'.V'1” of.,Iast Thursday anfi-Frl-
for Its agents to become acquainted >ltIt phon™Tnd Tel^re^herament Te>e-
the new plans, the Association makes the enaMes eg^ph iJnps’ M-v
rurther announcement that tormer mem- nt least how fhl° thifl>rm ,5n - »P 
hers may change freely to the reserve without* a moment s he’siraHn? ,WOrk’ 
basis, under conditions that will permit U would he the* hest /hlnv „L ,, . -, 
them to carry the reserve which would be bring the Northwest Territories ‘s
required to date ns a loan, exactly as if J oltimbln and oth?r nfnro* neat thoB2îlîï 
they had flout the start been insured nailer lnto closer commercial touch* with ^ther 

,the Plan calling for a reserve and had |tor- P‘«ee» In Canada: as where the rate ro 
rowed the amount thereof from the com- those places are now from 75c to size,

, pany. Alternate, but entirely scientific and î."f,M10s w"rds' entier national control it 
equitable methods of ranking the change ' rt\ d t^„r'|d"pfd to 25c or 30c. Another 
are also offered, but the above gives the oii*r8Cover 'P Pl3rept a <-nhle controlled 
central Idea. wlttlne ths iT, "Tnt V1'1 have in out-W ell Defined Finn. Britain and othe? Furoîll”'’* Vlth Great

The course of the present management rates to England " France tradkGermanv 
has been traced to this final announcement are 25c per word, to Austria 'r'c elL 
somewhat at length, for the purpose of X'""rdl <-hma and Japan, where a tremen 
snowing that Hiui eotttse tots been on a "n1P ,s transacted. Is from *1 nil
well-defined plan directed to a certain and r,\. ‘ v,r'm.'V’ri*■ These rates could be
dP''.‘a"‘p cud., it tins evidently it.. ,t t.c- Simmon thine ,as„,,n makc eahling a 
tuated by an honest and tutelllgeut purpose strong *00*1 sery-atîveDeB?," As 1 ail> a 
to presetve the rights of old pollc.v.tohl vs yy-o-tld he à good*dot r ,po tlpa 1 ,hlnk >< 
a”a,’o iwotqpt their instiranee and to deal Is In closer touch Lit , îh!!1" pa|:er', which 
equitably with every member of the Assb- than any other utnàrlo l'5’ti”’'1'1"
‘latinn. it has followetl scientific lines to them to wake up. call aJ commntîc-, ”rBa 
results that will give sound insurance on along with other true platforms filidareln 

n unassailable foundation. This course fovor of your sucgestlon. n
aDl1 management should have the earn- tiou <‘anuot be far off 
^«t support of every policyholder. It is 

^‘‘'holders’ rights that are being pro
jected and with their support there need 
brin»0" i r that tho management will not

nt* ftlp Mntual Reserve through these Mr. S. T. Church has received th*»
Change, a better and stronger Institution. PÇlofmetit of lecturer In elocution it 
“d one that will still hold In the future, as . lP„pP’n
iifrai r>ast- n most conspicuous place In the ''llliarn Rrj ce and daughter,
life Insurance of the land 67 Maude, of ( ecil-strcet left on

last on an extended visit In the 
States.

Mr. Fred Mossop has gone to New York 
to see the Dewey parade. He will also re
main over to witness the great cup race 

Mr. J. Thomson, of Thomson & Co S i nit Ste. Marie, is in town. * ^ ult
Mrs. Gertrude Black Edmunds has return

ed from New York, and, Is residing at 
Jnrvls-street.

F. D. Jacob of Redhill. Middlesex County, 
England, was in tlie city yesterday.

Many a girl, bright, capable and Inter
esting, has had her usefulness seriously 
impaired because of'the neglect of the 
ethical and social in her education. At 
Alma College -these matters receive atten
tion along with the student’s mental train
ing. A course In a good residential school 
best gives that balance of character notice
able In the attractive and accomplished 
young woman. The College Catalogue will 
be sent to anyone Interested.

Address

t
all stations >n

offee Health DrinkiPure, Wholesome.
15c Ih. or 2 IbsSfor 25c. ROKCO 

fo 40c coffee. !|
For Sale by! all Grocers—
0c for 4-lb nac-kage!tk> the Rokco Mrg- 
jueen E^,, Toronto. Agents wanted in

ngi the Illustrated by 600 Paintings 
and Drawings.tion

THE GREAT TISSOT PICTURESWOMAN INSTANTLY KILLED t
, Admission 25c, 930 a.m. till 6 p.m. and 7.30

She Had Fair Hair, Weighed About | P-m. to 10 p.m.
160 Pounds and Was Dressed 

In Black Clothing.
Gnnanoque, Ont., Sept. 29.—An unknown

”«,9^ ingoing w«tTh,Vmorok|As80clatlM Hall, Wednesday, Oct. 4th,
AT 8 O’CLOCK.

Plan at Tyrrell’s Bookstore, 8 King St West.

V**A«
►TICE OF REMOVAL.! T TPRINCIPAL WARNER,

St. Thomas, Ont.

iKNEISEL QUARTET (of Boston) * ?CONCERT

Acetylene Gas Co
Limited,

ANiNUAL
WESTERN
EXCURSIONS

Will «ell round 
trip tickets 

from
TORONTO■NIGHT SCHOOL?•i experience 

lnlon 
and 

am sure

lug- The woman was walking along the 
O.T.R. track, half-way between here and 
Lnnsdowne, when she noticed a freight 
going east. To avoid the freight she step
ped on the on her track, and was struck by 
the express and Instantly killed. A con
siderable sum of money, yvlth two handker
chiefs. one marked ‘M.F.T.,” and the oth
er T. Holme, was found on her body 
The remains were brought to Gananoque 
and the coroner. Dr. Bowen, did not con- 
sider an Inquest necessary. The remains 
were placed In the Gananoque Cemetery 
vault for a few days to await Identification 
The woman had fair hair, weighed about loo 
lbs., and was dressed in black clothes.

1removed from 44 Adelaide St- 
iey will be glad to receive cufl- 
and friends at their new place or

to
1 8HCIHAW »np BAY CITY - - $7.00 1

RACES IiS DETROIT
$4.00CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, 00LVMIV8 88.00 88Spadlna Avenue, Toronto. RAPIDS

J ----- ICHICACO 8I0.ÔÔI-----WOODBINE This Afternoon 
■ 2.30 o’Clock. going Beptl 

28. 29 and 30. I
CINCINNATI Good 

81000
CLEVELAND ,

88.60.

E5.K.&K. FINAL DAY. SEVEN RACES. t

\i ST. PAUL AND 
MINNEAPOLIS

833.00 
TO 834.60Imperial Plate Handicap.

Handicap 11-16 Miles. 
Pink Coat Steeplechase.

Music by Band of Queen's 
Own Rifles.

Thorough Instruction (private or class) 
In shorthand, typewriting.
Yonge and Alexander.

Good returning until October 16. Pul1 
pertlculare fromsny Canadian Peclflc 
Agent, or A. M. Notman, AaelaUnt 
General Paaeenger Agent,
Street East, Toronto. 
A»Dv4y4v4****4v

CornerLeading Specialists of America Mrs. T. V Davey inee Peterson) will be 
at home to receive her friends, at 278 Carl- 
ton-street, on Monday and Tuesday, TDct 2 
and 3.

38
1 King ,Nervous, Blood and Private Diseases.

Nimmo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND OOLLHGB

Corner Yonge and College-streets. Courses 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. Individu- 
al Instruction day and evening. Enter now. 
Information free. gtf

50,000 CURED
he New Method Treatment,

Admission to Grand Stand $1.00. Prlvl- 
ledged Badges Members’ Enclosure $2.00. 
Ladies’ Tickets and Box Tickets can be had 
at O.J.C. offices, Leader Lane. CPR CPB CPR CPR CPB CPR CPBpr.d and perfected by . Dm. K. & K., positively 

»! 1 disease* pcrùl.nr to men. ThousAnd* cr 
and middle-aged m-n are haring their sexual 

L«nd vitality sipped by unnatural drain*.
diseases ruin the systc:: . Don't risk mar 

iriiess you ore sound. *' Like Father, Like 
Do you suffer with any ct tho following 

prns Weak, depressed feeling, tired mornings, 
Vient, nervous, irritability or temper, consti- 
i. Momach trouble, poor memory, sunken eyes, 
park and kidneys, deposit in urine, unnatural 
L failing manhood,, varicocele, lack of ambi- 
kl'-ers, pimples, blotches* sore throat, bone 
hair falling out. our NEW METHOD TBEAT- 

I WILL CURS YOU.

► CURE- NO RAY

UYA 
RASS 
ED NOW.

CPUCPU
as c. general elec- 

Kx Telegraph Operator.
CP*CP*California In Three Days CP*CP*Via Chicago, Union Pacific and North 

Western Line. "The Overland Limited” 
leaves Chicago dally at 6.30 p.m., reaches 
San Francisco evening of the third day 
and Los Angeles the next afternoon, no 
change of ears, all meals In Dining Car 
"a la carte,” Buffet, Smoking and Library 

very hand-1 f( rs’ wl.th h?r,t|er- "Pacific Express" 
some brass and iron beds, bought he !PaTP,1 Uhlcago dally a'10 -'t0 p.m., reaches 

’ gnt be’ San Francisco the fourth morning. Through fore the rise In prices, that we are Tourist Sleeping Cara every day In the 
offering at very tempting prices ppar between Chicago, California and Ore"- 
They can be had In all sites at nrlee. ! con’ Personally conducted excursions 
ranging from $3 50 un P erery Thursday. Tourist car rate to .Tan
ranging irom *o.au up. I Francisco, Los Angeles and Portland, $6.

i Per tickets, reservations and fall partl-u- 
n I*0» apply to your nearest ticket agent orU allure*»
„ . R„H- Bennett, 2 King-street east, Toron
to to, Out.

CP*CP*Central Ontario School of Art and 
Industrial Design. .

The Art Gallery. 165 King Street West
CflaasM wiu reopen on Monday, Oct. 2nd, 
1890. For circulars or Information— 

Address, GHO. C. DOWNES, Sec’y.

personal. CPICP*
CP*CP*

1 cp* After Saturday, Sept. 30 cp*/ CPU
Mlsw

Thursciay
western We have a number of 6246

CPI
CPIntjE. books rKtr. touRora

for HOHE°TRLâTNEKT!'Ilt* * UNIVERSITY COLLEGE Y. M. C. A. PASSENGER SERVICE CP*
CP* will be D leçon tinned for season CP* 
CP* 1899. They will he run for freight CPS cog traffic until further notice. . ”
Cpg A. H. NOTMAN,
epo Assistant General Passenger Agent,CPR 1 King 8L East, Toronto, CP*

J»KS.

NNEDY6 KERGAN 4L New students of the College, 
municating with the undersigned, will be 
met on their arrival in Toronto at the 
Union Station by an officer of the Y.M.C.A. 

F. W. ANDERSON, B. A.,
Secretary.

■ And Tumors cored ; 
at home; no knife, 
phater or pain. For 
f reo book with testi- 

—————J monial*, write Dept. 
k>ici*k Co., 677 Shtrbouine St., Toronto, Ont.

on com-

:: The Schomberg Furniture3 SHELBY ST.. DETROIT. MICH.

CPR CPR661 and 663 Yonge-street. 24666 CPR CPB CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR6666\
4 t
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SCOTSMAN WRECK WAS 
FOLLOWED BY DISASTER.

Continued from Pege 1.

,11Phillips, who diligently answered enquiries 
and tiled to soothe frightened relatives.

Cargo Worth <1300,000.
The cargo was worth over *600,000, and 

would prove a rich prize If abandoned by 
the crew. The distance of Belle Isle from 
this port la Just 807 miles. Change Island, 
the place where the wreck occurred, la not 
shown upon the charts exhibited a* the 
harbor offices this morning.

Perishable Goods, Too.
Messrd. Allan announced this morning 

that the Scotsman bad all the perishable 
goods which it was Intended to take over 
on the Parisian, had not that ship been 
detained for repairs.

Mrs. Heberts’ Child.
Despatches to The Star state that an In

fant child of Mrs. Roberts was drowned. 
Mrs. Roberts Is a Montreal lady, wife of 
Mr. Moses Roberts of 8d Emlly-street. Mrs, 
Roberts went to England about live weeks 
ago to visit friends on the other side. She 
took with her two young children, aged, re
spectively, mi years and 13 months. It Is 
the youngest child that was drowned at the 
wreck.

The Drowning of Mrs. Childs.
The drowning of Mrs. Childs, wife of the 

stage manager of the Ixmdon company 
which Is next week to present Wilson Bar
rett’s famous drama, "The Sign of the 
Cross ’’ at the Academy of Music, has a 
peculiar Interest for Montrealers. This 
lady was in this city with the company on 
the occasion of Its last visit. A telegram 
was received by Mr. Edwards, manager of 
the Academy, this afternoon, from Mr. 
Childs, stating that, while the entire cast 
had been saved, unfortunately his wife had 
been lost. Mr.and Mrs. Childs 
attentionste couple, and will be well remem
bered by many Montrealers. They have 
been traveling with the company for the 
past nine years.
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EMiss Agnes Street.
Miss Agues Street was engaged by Miss K. 

Duncan of Sherbrooke-street as traveling 
companion early last summer, and sailed 
with her for England du July 8 last. Misa 
Street is the daughter of Mr. Frank B. 
Street of Westmount, and her brother, Mr. 
H. R. Street, Is employed In the Montreal 
Electric Company, Notre Damc sireet. Miss 
Steel was only 35 years of age, and was 
returning after a summer spent at Margate 
Banda to resume her duties as tdachei nt 
Dufferin School, W St. Urbala-etreet.
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PASSENGERS AT QUEBEC
Many of the Women Wore Hand

kerchiefs for Their Head- 
gear Bn Honte,

Quebec, Sept. 20.—The train with the 
rescued passengers of the steamship Scots
man on board arrived at 7.05 p.ra., and 
has just left again. The cabin passengers 
are ueing carried right through to Mont
real, while the steerage will stop at u»e 
U.X.R. station. South Quebec.

A Rousing Hecpptlon.
The scene as the train drew In was a 

striking one. The whole of the large plat- 
torm was crowded with one solid mass of 
men, women and cmidreu, and as the 
string of carriages with tnelr living freight 
came in, a cheer arose from hundreds of 
t hi oats, while from every window peered 
anxious faces. As one of the train bauds 
remarked, "Well, they have given them a 
reception here."

The train consisted of eight coaches, In
cluding a dining car, which was greavy 
appreciated.

Women Wore Handkerchiefs.
The costumes of the majority were 

strange combinations, many ot tüem com
promises between men’s and women s gar- 
men is. Tne women, as a rule, wore hand
kerchiefs on tneir beaus and tne men cloth 

Helmed steerage passengers were 
dressed so that they coula easily be mis
taken for Immigrants or seataring men, 
while most ot lue laces bore email trade 
of having seen a razor recently.

As the passengers disembarked from the 
train they were speedily surrounded by 
eager questioners, who piled them wltu 
questions.

No one could find anyone else, so great 
was the crowd, and the dirficuliy of obtain
ing Information was very great.

Officers Won’t Talk,
The ship's doctor and the thlrd’offlcer re

fused to talk at all. 
to Montreal.

All of the passengers confirm the stories 
of robbery and violence on the part of the 
crew, but deny that any pirates attacked 
the vessel. Many are ot opinion that when 
any members of the crew arrive they 
should be arrested. Some of them, it is 
said, while on the Island, drove two women 
out of a tent they were occupying, 
took possession or it themselves.

No one knew anything definite of the 
story that some ot the parties had perish
ed of exposure, but it Is freely stated that 
the weather and conditions 
lead to such a catastrophe.

As to the final list ot lost, it will be im
possible to give It for some days. How- 
over, many place the total Joss as high as 
20, while others are of the opinion that 
it does not run above a dozen.

li 'l • IOne of the most prominent officials of the Grand Trunk Railway, a young man whu 
has through his brilliant administrative abilities placed himself almost at the head of the 
system, is very firm in his belief that Hutch is the most efficacious treatment for indigestion 
known. Two years ago he became afflicted with acute indigestion, brought on by.his in
tense application. The numerous functions he attended did not alleviate his troublé^and 
he found himself seriously hampered in his work. A nervous pain would sometimes shoot 
from his stpmach up the left side1 of his neck and lodge in his temples. When this hap
pened he had to call all work off, and he sometimes thought that the anguish would kill 
him. Hemplaced himself in he hands of a specialist in New York and dieted rigorously. 
He obtained temporary relief and resumed his occupation. The old trouble started shortly 
after he returned. One day a magnate of the Lehigh Valley visited Toronto and an impor
tant deal was to be consummated. In the midst of their negotiations the pain came with 
redoubled force. In an instant he knew he couldn’t proceed. His companion gave him 
little brown tablet. He swallowed it and soon experienced relief. They resumed negotia
tions, Lefore they finished he had no pain whatever. His confrere told him he had taken a 
Hutch tablet and advised him to procure a package, which he did.
pletely run down up to this time and his complexion was pale and sallow. Worn almost to 
skin and bone he resolved to try and rid himself of sourness,in his stomach, and he took 
Hutch regularly. In less than a week he noticed a grand improvement. A little of the 
color came back to his cheeks and he began to gain flesh. Now when he comes in from 
one of his trips his friends are amazed at his improved appearance and they all declare that 
but for Hiitch he would have been in his grave*
Gull street ^uffal c^N Y^3’ ^ TW° Hundred f°r °ne Dolllr’ A11 druggists or by mail from the Woodward Medicine Co., Limited, 11 Colbome Street, Toronto, or 19-17

caps.
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JHOW IT OCCURRED.
Capt. Skrlmpshlre Did Not Know 

Tliat a Whistle Had Been Sub
stituted for a Gnn.

Quebec, Sept. 20.—The news of the Scots
man’s disaster was received in the city 
yesterday with no greater anxiety than by 
a number of guests at the Chateau Fron
tenac, who have been waiting here 
since a week ago last Thursday. Among
Î? v1\vWaT»ufrr Iiwlght’ President of the 
G.N.1\, telegraph company of Toronto, 
who was expecting his wife. He was 
among the hist to receive the intelligence
of the SV”' tUe “rst t0 lnto™yhem

The passengers who arrived here t/nlght 
tell a harrowing tale. According to it mis 
steamer, the pride of the Dominion Stenm- 
8“lp 5/°mPuny s st. Lawrence fleet, was 
proceeding on her way when between 2 

on. the morning of Friday 
hwrirxl k 6 U a ^ense fog, a whistle was

What the Captain Says.
captain Skrlmpshlre says, according to

nnT h»’r C0I1C’l'l(i«l it WUS that
of another steamer and altered his course 
accordingly. A few moments later there 

cra*h, and the vessel was up-
n? ;h«1'?7ner.ly tüe f°g signal on 

the end of the Island was a gtm, but a 
abort time ago a whistle was Jubstltuted 
and this was tbe whistle that w(as beard. 
The captain, It Is reported, asserts that 
he was never notified of the chang it was that the disaster occurred*.

Quebec last week to meet the boat. Three 
children are left bereft at borne, the young
est being 5 years of age.

Mrs. James Dickinson.
Mrs. James Dickinson, who Is also report

ed among the victim*! was for many years 
a resident of Toronto, and waa well known 
In the East End. Mr. Dickinson, who Is 
now the editor and proprietor of The Wind
sor World, was for several years night 
editor of The Globe In Toronto,and left 
here some years ago to reside In Port Ar
thur. Mrs. Dickinson leaves a grown-up 
family.

Ing the greatest satisfaction to everfuoly. . 
He Is Just to all, and treats all AmerlMBl J 
white. He Is very well liked.

stream at the head of the Squamlsh Valley 
Gew Gar Glck, so well known In Vancou

ver as the “auger thief,” has cheated I he 
law. He tried to break Jail by attempting 
to swim the Fraser, but, falling In the ef
fort, was drowned.

IIever

CANADA’S PAPAL DELEGATE.
Mr. Maxwell Better.

Mr. G. R. Maxwell, M.P., has taken a 
slight turn for the better. So far the doc
tors have not found It necessary to perforin 
an operation, and It Is hoped that the hon. 
gentleman's recovery may be affected with
out recourse to such measures.

He Said Nothing About it, But Was 
Working All the Time Gathering 

Up Gold Dust.

Monaignor Falconlo la Expected et 
Quebec To-Night, Where He 

Will Remain Two Days,
Quebec, Sept. 20.—Monslgnor Falconlo, the 

Papal delegate to Canada, Is expected to 
arrive In this city to-morrow night on 
board the steamship Bavarian. The dis
tinguished gentleman, who is a Fraadscaa 
himself, Is accompanied by two other Fran
ciscan fathers as secretaries, the Her. 
Fathers Edwards and Etienne. It Is ex
pected that the delegate will remain In 
Quebec for a couple of days previous to 
taking his departure for Montreal ana Ot
tawa. A grand religious ceremony will tnxe 
place on Sunday next at the Basilica, 
which the Apostolic delegate and other dig
nitaries will officiate.

Protestant Education.
The Protestant Committee of the Conn

ell of Public Instruction met at the Parlia
ment House to-day and proceeded to ot»- 
cuss the distribution of the fund for 
perlor education, which occupied the W- 
slon.

A Pine Selection of Curios.
The Dominion Government has secured 

for the museum at Ottawa the finest collec
tion of British Columbia and Alaska Indian 
curios that It la possible to get together. 
The collection was purchased from Mr. A. 
A. Aaronson, the Victoria dealer, It being 
a private collection that It took him over 
JO years to make. It consists of 520 pieces. 

Omtaeea Rich In Gold.
George W. Oris of Seattle arrived home 

from Manson Creek, Omlneca, B.C., the 
other evening. He reports that that sec
tion is rich In gold, and that the outlook Is 
very satisfactory for an exceptionally good 
year. Manson Creek, he says, Is one of the 
finest hydraulic propositions on the coast 
Mr. Otis will return to British Columbia 
next February.

Mr. Otis said Manson Creek was located 
last year and this year, and runs from 50c 
to *5 a yard. It Is one of tite finest hydrau
lic propositions on the coast. The Del Oro 
Company owns 480 acres.

An Ottawa. Company.
The Forty-Three Mining & Milling Com

pany of Ottawa, Ont., which has located 
all of Slate Creek, n tributary of the Man- 
son. has put In a ditch and flume at an ex
pense of $100,000, and will begin operatlona 
about Oct. 1. They expect to take ont *5000 
per month.

z'
r MR. MAXWELL M.P., IS IMPROVINGROBERT JENKINS DEAD.

A Prominent Real Estate and PL 
nnnclnl Agent Passed Away 

Suddenly Yesterday.
On Thursday afternoon Mr. Robert Jen

kins was down town at his office transact
ing business. To-day be lies a corpse at 
his home, 4 Dale-avenue. The news of his

Omlneca District Is Rich In Gold— 
Mlnlg Operatlona Are Progress

ing In British Columbia.
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Vancouver, Sept. 29.—Lum Sing Kee, a 
Vancouver Chinaman, who has spent the 

very sudden demise was received on all past two years away, has come back here 
sides with the utmost regret, for be was a| with *5000 worth of gold dust. Lum would 
business man who was respected by all who 
knew, him. Mr. Jenkins It was well known 
had long been a sufferer from asthma, but 
that did not prevent him from attending to 
bis business.

When he returned to his home on Thurs
day evening he complained to his family of 
being unwell. He retired at the usual hour 
and was up early yesterday morning, tils 
condition had not Improved, and he thought 
he would take a rest. About 11 o’clock Dr.
J. L. Davlsou called to attend Mia. Jenkins, 
who has been laid up for several weeks 
with typhoid fever. The physician was 
about to leave the house when the servants 
called him to Mr. Jenkins, who had sudden
ly become worse. The deceased was In a 
most precarious condition and the doctor 
dill all In his power to bring him around.
Despite all, he passed away about 4 o’clock.

Mr. Jenkins had resided In Toronto for 
mt-ny years, and was well knowu In many 
circles. He was 52 years of age. He com
menced business as an accountant in the 
city with the latë R. H. Gray, and when he 
died was with Messrs. Kerr & Anderson.
The business for a number of years has 
been known as R. & T. Jenkins, 1514 'j o- 
ronto-street, estate agents, assignees.in
trust. chattered accountants and auditors.
His partner is Thomas Jenkins, n brother, 
who resides at 155 Dowllng-avenue. De
ceased was a member of St. Paul's Angli
can Cbnrcb. and a former lay delegate. He 
has subscribed liberally to the numerous 
funds in connection with thkt church, his 
last grant being *800. He leaves, besides 
a widow, a grown-up family. His mother, 
brother and one sister also survive Mm.
The funeral on Monday will be private.

e and so not give the exact location In which he had 
discovered the dust, but simply said that 
he had been working all the time In aMore About the Cargo.

k ^5? lars.°- W^*cl1 was being brought In 
hLLhmfa^S?lan.^Ta8 the ,ar8est which bad 

iL°r th a port dur-“S the present 
season, but Its value Is largely 
speculation, perhaps *500,000 
quite a considerable portion of It more or 
less perishable when exposed to water The 
manifest of the consignment for Toronto 

woolIens. Gordon, Mackay 
§ c? ’}7* ba|es pressed wool, consigned to 
Bank of Montreal, Hamilton; 8 cases cotton,
1 case hardware, 20 cases linens, hose and 
haberdashery, R. Simpson & Co., Toronto;
2 trusses woollens, 1 case worsted. 2 cases 
linen, 2 cases dregs goods and samples, 7 
cases hose, lace and braid, 16 eases linens 
and staffs, Wyld, Grasett & Darling, Toron
to; 2i9 bundles black sheet iron, A. C. Les
lie & Co., Toronto; 2630 half-cases raisins 
for Bank of Montreal, Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, Molsons Bank and order, at To
ronto, Hamilton. Kingston and London ; 3U50 
packages currants for various Toronto con
signees; 90 cases, packages and bales of 
goods for the T. Baton Co., Toronto.

j
a matter of 

There Is

O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

A diploma from *n ExbibW* 
knot necMserily a MuaiMkMf 
quality, dlploms» being swank* 
to only such articles a* tbs pr* 
prie tors choose to exhibit as a 
means of advertising their goads-

O'Keefe's Liquid Ex
tract of Malt was not 
manufactured at the 
time of the World's Fair 
and so was not exhibited 1 
there. We have, how
ever, submitted sample* 
to leading medical men 
and chemists in nearly 
every city and town in .
Canada,andallwbohav*: m
looked into the matter g 
carefully, say O'Keefe's 
is the best Liquid Ex-1| 
tract of Malt made. ( iB

J .V. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale DruzriR, 
General Agent. ^ TORONTO K
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v The St. AnthonyvExpIoratlon Company of 
Santa Barbara. Can., has expended $60,000 

pipe and ditching supplies. The -’oin- 
pan.v owns all Germansen Creek, R/ans 
Creek, and the largest part of Manson 
Creek. Thejeompany ban already taken cut 
$<0,000. Thfc Omlneca Consolidated Com
pany of Victoria has been running 10 days, 
using two streams of water for 10 hours 
each day. It cleaned up 110 ounces In :hat 
time. This property adjoins the Del Oro.

McKinnon Will Not Tell.
Charles McKinnon of Lost Creek, wb*ch 

la among the richest placers of that section, 
" ill not state how ranch he has taken ont. 
His largest nugget was worth $69. The 
Lost Creek runs through the Del Oro and 
empties Into Manson. Two men, Howell 
and Constable, of Chillcoton. B.C., 
lost for four days there, and, being without 
fcod. had to kill their dog and eat him.

<Jold Commissioner F. W. Valleau ig gif-

MEN OF ALL AGES

:<mkMED1! BOX OF 
ICINE FREE.

.JwDA.°:,œ aRÆr’LFoTO2 £

health^1 what*tefrat “dÆoM" %
'Ji° '"'Portion by Custom House,.reliable 

*n Company. Write at once; if we could 
X.h,lp you we wmild not make this hone, 
-ner. a QUET-v vvothvr on

Box 847, W., Montreal,

vb

RRfifeencd Home.
The new* -if th» wreck brought sorrow 

to the home Ot Mr. Alfred Robinson of the 
Sunlight Soap Company. His wife and 
daughter were on the ill-fated boat and 
were drowned. Mr. Robinson had Just re- 
flited his home at 173 Dowitng-avenue, 
Parkdale, In anticipation of a Joyous wel
come to his wife and child. He went to

can ewere
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BUY CLOTHES WHEN 
YOU NEED THEM.

6

* * *

Autumn raiment is judi
cious purchasing just now.

The weather says immedi-
fT

*
ate wear—your comfort and 
health accentuate that demand.

Yes, your custom tailor 
is busy on other men’s gar
ments—you’ve been promised 
before.o

Even a promise kept 
means a delay of a week or 
ten days.

i-
L-V-3-.

-

■ CjP Order your * Semi-ready" 
fall suit or overcoat to-morrow morning—have it 
delivered in the evening.

ÿ Get all the exclusiveness in pattern of overcoat 
or suit which your custom tailor could give you,

Save a third to a half his price.
See what you?re getting 

when you order—select an 
actuality, not a guess.

No custom tailor in this city 
can make as good garments~imii 
for equal money as we offer for 
fall.

■\t

-

i
1i

S8
♦

* $20, $18, $15, $12 and $10 
per suit or overcoat

= !■'
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ENGLAND IS ACTOHOBILIODS. lug becomes as great a craze—If you like to 

call It a craze—in England next season as It 
Great Ravagea ot the New Disease is ,n France now. At any rate, I can tell 

In the Old Countrv yo“ that most of the cycle makers In Cov-
Inndnn i-hrnnicie • .. . entry and Birmingham are experimentingby^nyonewtth^0fondues^for'pol^^-llables *

automoblllousness, is distinctly on the In- I ‘‘Motor cars are not for ladles? Oh, Indeed 
crease. Only the other day our Chester they are- Mrs- Langtry has Just ordered

hi? w?n kh« g'&Uîel4nÿt are motorists. The former lady traveled
^.arrlage. from Portman Square to Southsea a little 

an enquiry based on the fact that a mo.or while asro in eicht hours ” car had been seen In the Duke’s park. ago ln e gnt n<mrs’
His Grace has very soon answered the 

question, for he attended the recent exhibi
tion at the Agricultural Hall, and there or
dered a motor car, which will doubtless be 
seen ere long at Chester. By the courtesy 
of a representative of The Motor Car Jour
nal (there are, by the way, three journals 
devoted to motor car Interests), a Daily 
Chronicle representative was put ln posses
sion of some facts which are not generally 
known.

‘‘The manufacturers can’t turn them ont 
fast enough, either here or In France,” he 
told me. ‘‘The leading firms ln England are,
I should say, the Daimler Motor Company 
of Coventry, the Motor Manufacturing Com
pany, and Marshall & ' Co. These are all 
petroleum motors. Petroleum will be the 
motive power for some time, I think. Elec
tricity is no good unless you have charging 
stations. This, so far as pleasure automo
biles are concerned, of course. Steam Is 
the cheapest and best power for heavy 
work. Thorneycroft’s, the famous boat 
builders of Chiswick, are turning out steam 
motors as fast as they can. Vans capable 
of carrying three tons and more are used 
by a number of firms now. They are not 
pleasant things to meet, perhaps, but they 
save much money $n horseflesh. The ves
tries are going In for motor dustcarts and 
water carts, too.

‘‘The last order I heard of,” mv Informant 
continued, “was a light motor for a doctor 
ln the country who had a large district to 
cover They are up in Scotland, too this 
year, for the first time. I think. They must 
countr^ USefUl for gettIng about a hilly 

"I should not be at all surprised If

KILLS HIMSELF AT 03 TEARS.

Aged Kokomo Man Jumps From 
Window of County Infirmary.

Kokomo, Ind„ Sept. 29.—Uncle Jimmie 
Brooks, for 65 years a well-known character 
of this county, killed himself to-day by 
Jumping from a third-storey window of the 
county Infirmary. He fell on the brick 
walk, fracturing his skull and breaking 
many bones. He was said to be 02 years 
old, and was formerly well off. He bemoan
ed his unfortunate condition and had often 
wished himself out of the way.

r. *

il- î
i

Congresationnl Connell.
Plymouth, Mass., Sept. 29.—A large num

ber of the delegates to the International 
Congregational Council, which has been hi 

session, In Boston, arrived here to-day, and 
meetings were held at the different points 
of Interest. Rev. Dr. Hurst of Hallowed, 
Eng., ltev. A. E. Dunning, D.D., of Bos
ton, Rev. Dr. John Brown of Bedford, 
Eng., Rev. Dr. William E. Barton and Rev. 
Dr. McKennall of England, were among 
the spectators.

isu
M

j]
Austrian Cabinet Ont.

Vienna, Sept. 29 —The Neue Preie Presse 
announces that Emperor Francis Joseph 
has accepted the resignation of 'the Cabinet 
tendered last Saturday by the Premier 
and Minister of the Interior, Count Thun 
Hohensteln. His Majesty has entrusted 

. Count Clary with the task of forming a 
motor- Ministry.
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MA. MAXWELL JOHNSON, /;
A WELL-KNOWN . 
TORONTO PRINTER, writes:

“I was severely scalded by an escape of 
et':am while trying1 to repair a leakage. Mv 
left hand was almost raw, but bv app y ing 
Griffiths’ Liniment, and covering the sca'lded 
parts with linen cloths, 1 got immediate relief 
and no mark or scar remains. I am pleased 
to recommend this best of all liniments.”

■*3 :

m\

xT

zb _r
Griffiths’ u

Menthol
Liniment

zr-
Sïvf j8

X

If you will keep Griffiths’ Menthol liniment in your medicine 
chest, you will have a protection against every ache or pain that can 
tackle poor human beings. It will keep out the enemy, and it will 
strengthen your body so that he can never get in. Now, this is the 
list of things that Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment cures—CURES, mind 
you: Rheumatism, lumbago, neuralgia, headaches, sprains, bruises, 
contracted cords, muscular swellings, burns, strains, bites, chilblains! 
coughs, colds, croup, sore throat, bronchitis, cold on the chest, and all 
forms of swelling afld inflammation.

It is also simply fine for horses and cattle, where 
remedy is needed. You ought to know about it. 
size, 75c; from all druggists, or from

I?
I

an external 
25c; veterinary

z I

■

I The Griffiths & Macpherson Go
TORONTO.
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Semi-ready Wardrobe
22 King Street West 

Toronto.

Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

Manning 
’ Arcade
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THE GOVERNMENT OF GLASGOW. SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

auction balks.________I LOAN

dt?& hJb
fit/ Jits tru+i/i

AïA, yt-uj-/trJdJ

>1 COMPANIES.

cam ciiimiilin r-Hob. Thomas Ballantyne Paye His 
Tribale to Probably the Host 

Successful

>

yJtmxticy.
of/ All 

Maalolpalltlea. COMPANY.The Hon. Tholuas raliantyne, former 
Speaker of the Ontatiq Legislature, has re- 
tuiueu Hum an ui

*hrAJ
26 King St. East, Toronto.FROM MAKER TO WEARER- 

EVE Y OARMÏHT WE SELL 
18 MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THm-ABEL IS YOUROUAR-

“ Tiger Brand1' clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready
made—

? iuea trip to ureat
auction sales.*>mum. Mr. hti. 

pitbbeu by ihe ov< 
i_ie Mvtùer Country

^uiyue was rnucn lm- 
sruuwmg prosperity ot 
• Jae uua many vppvr- 

lunities to convertie with meonauic», «tnü 
uiey lUioimea nhu mat wages were never 
so nign nor woi-a^p pientliui as at present, 
m Uriasgow It is exceeumgiy dltticuit to get 
men tor any kind o£ employment, 
suarciiy ot la^m laborers lias put many 
tanners in a uuaudury, although the wages 
of this class ot heip are douoie what tl cy 
J2J* Bailantyne tiret left his
native land. While In Glasgow he made a 
thorough study of its municipal system,and 
tells lne Stratford Herald his conclusions 
thus:

•'The municipal management is the best 
1 have ever seen. Its street car service, gas 
ana water, and parks are about perfect, 
lne street cars were being changed from 
horse to electricity when 1 was there. The 
horses work only three hours a day, the men 
nine. The roadbed Is so perfect that you 
can easily jump on the horse cars when 
tùey are going at a moderate speed. You 
can go almost any distance you would re- 
?üi*e.»f0r trlP for a half-penny^ind nil 
?JeV.bc clty for a PennY- The result of low 
fares Is seen In the splendid service and re
ceipts. Ihe latter are now £1000 per week 
in advance of previous year. Mr. Young, 
-he manager, receives a salary of £1250,and 
has refused an offer of £2000 to go to Lon- 
?h? °ha, slmlIar caPacity. The secret c-f 
ml. ,hol!a BIucceS8ful municipal manage- 

efflclent, heads of departments and 
ontinuing men In office as councillors who 

have proved themselves efficient and capa- 
V friend Bailie Alexander Osborne, 

who has been 37 years a councillor, and 
who might have been provost hod he so de- 
?!«??• wWa?Jai? Year presented with his por- 
trait by the City Council. With such men 
at the head of muiolpal affairs It is easy 
to understand their success. Taxes are 
nased on rental> water rates being 5d per 
rlr £î8t 22 can(Hc-power, 2b 2d

T?1 Parks are numerous and 
*15 ^ th mu8,c* 30 that there is

no Individual who cannot reach one of them
with C?hi 0t a ,cent’ and enJ°y fresh breezes 
thit th6 Kmurlc- The conclusion is this— 
RhmiMhLbe8m«men ln eveiT community 

willing to serve as alderman if
d^n mnL, Advertiser7 cltl^ '-L"-

c.j. Townsend Notice Is hereby given that/ a quarterly 
dividend for the three (3) months ending 
30th Sept., '09, at the rate of six pet cent. 
(6) per annum, has this day been declared 
upon the capital stock of this Institution, 
and that the same will be payable at the 
offices of the company In this city on and 
after Monday, 2nd October, 1880.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th of Sept., 1889, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,

28 KING ST WEST. & COV
Adelaide St. W., Toronto.

Auction Sales Every Tuesday and 
Friday at II o’clock.

Great Auction Sale
Carriage Horses

Tuesday Next 
October 3rd, at 11 ©’Clock

By Instructions from the

Essex Coach Horse Co.

lne

Superb Collection 
of Paintings.To try on one of those 

beautifully tailored fine 
dark vicuna, all satin-lined 
overcoats—

fl DIAMOND AND A STAR. where, In 1663, King Lonla XIV. became Its 
owner. To make It a perfect gem the king 
sacrificed a part of Its bulk, and the dia
mond came from the cutter's hand! reduced 
to 67% carats, some 20 carats more than 
the stone that Is identified with the' house 
of Hope.

K", iot being cast with that of the royal 
family of France, it wag a foregone con- 
elusion that the diamond would come to 

i7oo Tr,oub,lS5„ came to the royal family 
— troubles came to the dla-

?°' „u ,was deposited ln the Garde 
Meuble in Paris ln the month of August. 
Ihe next month it was gone. The thief has 
never been discovered.

To bring it into the market once more 
it must be cut. To 'avoid instant Identlfl- 
cation It must reappear diminished. And

■ The 8»***«.,.tt He.r „ the Duke, penldf^t^for^me or

dom of Newcastle and Hie Bur- txi!een Us disappearance ln 1702 and its
league Actress wifn ^ur.n dfly. there Is an eli-

• Actress Wife, who »ion in its history of nearly 40 years. What
Glories In Tights. Possessor gloated over K nobody knows.

The Diamond Recovered.
WHI May Yohe of Pennsylvania. “the girl fl1°°e day the year 1830 the diamond 

with the foghorn voice,” one-time footllght up’ but» ,alas» with 80 much of Its
t,ah:°;'t;:f,crer a duchess? Tbat'8
the question on the rlulto and In London *>- fd it. Still with pan of its Jlory shorn, 
ciety. The Duke of Newcastle says "No,” Ï waa 8 Pr*hce among jewels, 44% cürata 
most emphatically, and all because hi. einti ™l,?„8 J°‘day. It was the pria-
kral?P ttr0t^’ L°rd FrancIs H0Pe- Is disappeared “in” those rewfutlonary daVi'of 
legally attached to the fair May, a union Fï?nce,\ .
which has ever been distasteful to his grace diamond® whLJ'u80'1 h*d P°e»esMon of the

î tE. R. WOOD, 
Managing Director.representative of the scenery and 

lifeM the British 
North Wales,

Colonies and Toronto, Sept. 7th, 1809.-ii
iii The Romance in the Life of Both 

as Illustrated by 
May Yohe. ^

t BY

W. J. WADHAM,
ex-President of the South Australian 

Society of Artists,

If you need one—and it 
suits you—buy^it—22.50
—could have a better—

Men’s wool lined Suede 
gloves—75c— ,
If we please you—tell other*—
If we don’t-tell us—
Your money back if you want it— 
Store open this evening—

INCORPORATED 18*3,

E’AID-ÜP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND... 11,600,000

770,000We will sell by auction on the above date, 
without reserve, the following magnificent 
collection of prize winning Carriage Horses, 
Hackney Cobs and Family Horses, all in 
fii^e condition and fit for Immediate use, 
having been carefully trained and handled 
about electric and steam cars for tne past 
three months, so that they are now abso
lutely safe for city use, and will be sold 
with full warranty as to soundness, and 
may be tried in harness the day before the 
sale by Intending purchasers. If desired. No 
expense has been spared by this well-known 
company in their endeavors to find the very 
best horses obtainable in the province, and 
in placing them on the market for public 
competition they feel confident that the 

erlor quality of the horses will ensure 
the competition of all who desire to buy 
really first-class animals. Every lot will 
be sold without the slightest reserve.

EMPEROR—Bright Cleveland bay geld
ing. small white star, 16 hands, 4 year», 
weighs 1250 ibs. ; this horse is a great 
kr.ee actor and will make a grand dog cart 
horse.

NORA—Bright Cleveland bay mare, no 
white, 6 years old, 1275 lbs.; this mare 
would make a good family mare.

ERIE—Bay gelding, 5 years, 'two white 
heels, star in forehead. 15.3 hands, weight 
13.>0 lbs., sired by Edinburgh, dam Texas 
Jack mare, has lots of quality and good 
action and would make a combination 
horse, saddle and carriage; docked.

BELLE—Brown mare, 6 years, 15.3 hands, 
no white, 1175 lbs., sired by Lapidist Billy, 
dam Toronto Chief mare; this Is a grand 
mare and makes a very good mate to Erie; 
decked.

HORACE—Bay gelding. 6 years old, 15.3 
whlte strip in face, four white feet, 

JjjJLlbs.. has a good way of going; docked.
OXFORD—Brown gelding, 6 years, 15.1 

hands, a grand cob, with extra action, and 
caJ?«-f“ow hotter than a three-minute gait.

RENG GOLD—Bay gelding, 5 years. 16 
bonds, by Gold Ring, out of a Tester mare, 
a very breedy, handsome young horse.

SURPRISE—Brown gelding, 4 years, 16 
hands, sired by Jock, out of a Tester mare, 
a very breed y looking pair, with good action.

Black gelding, 7 years, 17 hands, good 
action.

PORTIA and NERRISSO—Pair

omrt.-N. 7« Church street Terente, 
and Main street, Winnipeg, Man

DIRECTORS.
a. SINCLAIR,

Vice President and
AND THE FAMOUS GEM OF HOPE.

Gooderham. Gee. W. Lewie. Geo. P,

- Managing Dlreeter
DEPOSITS

received and interest allowed thereon- 
compounded halt-yearly

B. B WADHAM,
vto be sold by auction on Wednes

day, October 4th, at 3 p.m. in
WALTER 8. LEE

l '

Roberts & Son Gallery,E. Boisseau & Co1 DEBENTURES79 King Street West.Temperance and Yonge.
Iissued for terms of two to five 

______Interest paid half yearly,
sup years

NOW ON VIEW. 6

NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY,

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS.

wife herself, has a lot of American grit In fay, Lord Hope of the present generation
her make-up. She Is capable of taking the Vnnort11^0"1 that h« eontrlbute<1 to
care of herse,f (most fortunate,,,, and ,f £’ffie’iMSJ TZT
need be of giving her Impecunious lord a ??le mercantile enterprises. He ’wasPwe»i.
lift now and then. Ma, has ever been dis ' , ’r,a vlrtuoeo. He built 
creet and has had an eye on the main chgnce !

Suckling&tio Limited.. - ,----------------- - y.uui- . The Scot» Guards.
,0rd 8 I .t™Sn d£rlSn °tfheF^’8iro?mewdasthf,kSealtnot ^

from the start, for noth, t „ ------------' Att

::ida itewitN:rr,d z Ltr" r« ^-“^5 sSHS

:rf rir H5SS5

=«AS---S SI

sshs "iPs
niS

rondneted herself ln so exemplary a man- chased in Geneva at the sale of those ef cnimunfs ,arlas YII. these Scots Guards
ner as to make her friends and Admirers fects which the duke left to the cltv %*x n? lh« wi 1 be. tbe «elusive attendants
fee confident the earl /through his too Perts compared the two diamonds and ' . °f „France' that monarch
rnrlyeln=fluenc!? brother,. will fall to se- their verdict wds that they bad once been M as*to^ontim™^ companies to them, yet 
wits 8 sfP8r8tl0D- Events are awaited 8 Part of one stone. • enee8|n°»n°îhilDUe l<i.t le Scots 8 pre-emin-
wlth much Interest this side of the water i ... , ... = . ®n,ce 18 8,1 things. For example: The cap-

That Lord Francis Hope was very much There wo. mi ^ * Part- ‘aln of the Scots Guards was always de
in earnest and In love with the fair bur- mmSd L 8°me more of the dla- the first captain of His Majesty's
Jesquer was clearly proven in the lavish ex- ' SStkmt°e«me’ ,for'Dan1tl this third he began to attend on the first day
pendlture of cash when the whilom May we, nüreCh«^ea ^ l6!.1 Parl*. where It of fb* year, and served the first quarter, 
first took London by storm. She was and it wi= m d for iflbuO by E. W. Streeter. 88 11 is expressed; when the King, at hisstill Is, a fetching- feature, with a pair of fhe remLY a ™”!!6?1 fr8*meat of the three, Çoronatlop, was anointed,the captain of the
beautiful grey eyes, and has undoubted fhaf .be}ng *ost ln the cutting— Scots Guards stood by blm; and when *he
talent. Her voice Is queer, and one mana- : h|y th? Hone blne°dlêmn8Hb St?ry g,ee' WP» over,received the Royal robe
ger said: "She has only four notes in her h, LU pe, Vlue dlamou<i comes down «3 his dtaeV'When the keys of anv town
voice, but they are corkers." Lord Hope Lord Hone wlm1”!^8 the,.flD8er9 of young or fortress were presnted to His Ma|»s7v
lost a portion of his fortune In hacking a and slabs f1T7ra °° .use for 11 Jle banded them to the captain of his Scots
London theatre where Miss Yolio was a star. ; ter a, he e«u1'“i«Dt ln coin to scat- Guards, etc. Twenty-five of these guards
He spent a large slice In entertaining her ! maternal g?,' 11 from bis wore always, In token of their unspotted
and her friends. Then, in 1893, he married dene grandmother, Mrs. Hope of Deep- fidelity, white coats of a peculiar fashion 
her, and the register of Hampstead Parish ; LoLj Francis b™. _ overlaid with sliver lace; and six of these
Church proves it. Thus the petite chorus I dene wh!?h hi i J ‘oberited Deep- In their turns stood next to the royal oer 
girl formerly of "Rice's Surprise Part," ’ wimsm® ie“e^ f”r t5000 8 year 10 808 when at church, when receiving 
became the future Duchess of Newcastle, i “ Beresford, formerly Mrs. hnssadors, when attending courtJ of in.
and all went happily on until bankruptcy fitting put. °.ut 8 «mall fortune In tlce. and generally on all mibïic and lliéml
stared them In the face, and the brother Derod'e^ a™?8 Td lm,,lr.orlng tb« estate, occasions whatever it wSS also th. riîïï 
put his "finger in the pie." "feMene first came into note In 1653, and privilege of these 25 lentil™.

.The Pictures end Diamonds. himself as a^retrenr lf HowaM built for the corpse of the French Kings from Paris 
Last year Lord Hope announced his lia- surrounded by grounds ^moet1 brantlfully t0 tb*'r 1,urIaI place at st- Denis, 

bllitles to be more than $3.000.000, and of- laid out It Is a half dav'« riL V^Ly 
femd the famous collection of paintings don. Thomas Hope famlUarfv Lown «
h » dlebPtd7eead ,hus-e 8t *400'°00- A"St0f “Anastaslus" Hopl'(from the^ltle 7f Ms 
ms aents read thus. popular book), bought the place In 1791,
Eating and drinking ..........................$295,000 and It descended through his daughter the
Backing the Lyric and other the- Duchess of Newcastle, to Lord Hope. Dur-
_.atr,es ..................................................... 105,000 jng the honeymoon there were many jolly
Betting and gambling ...................... 350,000 house parties given by the young couple,
Money spent on behalf of other peo- who prefer residing In London the

350,000 round.
.. 80,000 
. 200,000 
.. 50,000

The pictures were 83 in number, and 
brought the sum desired. The collection 
was attained by Thomas Hope, then pass
ed to his son. Henry Thomas, whose daugh
ter married the fifth Duke of Newcastle.

The much-talked of Hope diamond he 
was less fortunate In disposing of, owing 
to the Interference of his brother. It was 
once the property of Louis XIV., and in its

i
y-*

HEAD office—CORNER KINO and 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO, 

Capital Subscribed..
IRegular Weekly Sale to 

the Trade • 
Wednesday and Thursday

:
.81,000,000

Iy At a Premium of 25 per cent. 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund .,

8800,000 
8300,000 

President J. W. Flavelle, Esq.,
Managing Director the William Davies 

Ccmpa.iy, Limited ; Director the Cana
dian Hank of Commerce.

a^youn'g man who 
at the head of the 
ent for indigestion 
mght on by his in* 
e his troubles and 

(d sometimes shoot 
When this hap- 

mguish would kill 
dieted rigorously, 

ible started shortly 
>nto and an impor- 
b pain Came with,, 
banion gave him a 
| resumed negotia- 
n he had taken a 
had .become cora- 

. Worn almost to 
bach, and he took 
pt. A little of the 
he comes in from 

ley all declare that

OCTOBER 3rd and 4th
At this sale we will sell ln detail the 

merchant tailoring stock of
Vlee-Prestdent—A. B. Ames, Esq,,

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second 
Vice-President Imperial Life Assurance 
Company, Director Toronto Electric 
Light Company.

J. fi. MARSHALL, No. 490 Queen St. West
Fine Worsteds, Coatings, Suitings, Trou

serings, Overcoatings, Naps, Meltons, Lin
ings, Pocketlngs, Italians, Sewings, But
tons, Trimmings, Brass Signs, Tables, Coun
ters, Cutting Table, Office Desk, Mirrors, 
Window Blinds, Awnings, Linoleum, Gas 
Pressing Stove, Irons, etc.

dark
mares, 5 and 6 years. 15.3 hands, extra 
high all-round action, splendid manners and 
good enough to win in any show ring.

ORLANDO and ATHOL—Pair bay geld
ings, 6 years, 16 hands, sound, no white, 
extra well matched, city broken and per
iletly safe for family use, an Ideal pair for 
brougham, Victoria or landau, very hand
some and stylish; full tails.

KATE—Bay mare. 5 years. 15.3 bands, 
very handsome, extra well bred and shows 
It, a. fast, prompt roadster, with good 
action: can show a mile In 2.50.

Consigned by Mr. Hume Blake, Toronto:
RONXTE DUNDEE — Chestnut gelding, 

foaled 1890, 15.3 hands, bred by Mr. William 
Hendrle, Valley Farm, Hamilton, by 
Strathspey: first dam Bonnie Bird, by 
Judge Curtis; second dam Bonnie Braes, by 
Balrowlc; has been hunted with the Mont
real hounds and the Hamilton Hunt, no to 
carrying 185 lbs.

A number of other first-class horses con
signed by different owners will also be sold, 
particulars of which will he announced at 
the sale, ln all about 50 HORSES will be 

WALTER HARLAND SMITH.
Auctioneer and Proprietor.

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

-BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferences Invited and 

spondenee Solicited.
W.-T, White, Manager.

3 CASES DRESS GOODS AND SUITINGS
stopped in transitu and sent us for imme
diate sale.

Twenty-four large Carpet Squares, Tap 
and Wilton, 214x3 yards.
Smyrna Rugs, assorted colors and? DIGESTION BAD? estry

100 Corre-
patterns.

150 pieces 3-4-, and 6-4 Canadian Tweeds 
and Serges.

50 pieces 16-ox. Etoffe, plain and checked.
500 Men’s I. R. Coats, with capes and 

sleeves, new goods.
^ 100 pieces Black .Velveteens, 22, 23 and 24-

1 case English Tartan Flannelettes, bright 
colors.

500 Men’s Tweed Suits, Worsted do.
Men's Ulsters, Overcoats, Pea Coats, 

Trousers, Boys' Knickers, etc.
A bankrupt stock of Boots and Shoes, 

Rubbers, from King-street east, about 
$1500, well assorted, will be sold In lots 
to suit. Boots at 2 o'clock Wednesday.

Liberal terms given on application.
One J. & J. Taylor double-door safe, com

bination lock, inside measurement, 24x31 
Inches, ln good order.

*56PROBABLY
, MARRIAGE.Catarrh 'V.

«
& OP THEiA

Stomach A young man can save easier before 
marriage than after.

Any young man on a salary over 
$10 a week can save $5 a week. ,

We pay 4% compound interest on 
these savings. ’

$5 week for » • year amount* to 
$264.76. ,

This saving will not be felt

Get our booklet.

told.in-
When catarrh has been allowed to run 

along for any length of time, there is a 
dropping In the back part of the throat. 
This poisoned mucus Is hawked up and spit 
out during the day time. But at night dur
ing sleep It Is swallowed into the stomach, 
thus poisoning the mucous lining of that 
organ, ond producing symptoms so yery 
like indigestion or dyspepsia that the doctor 
usually takes it for such, and treats it wttn 
the usual routine of pepsins, pancreatin, 
acids, alkalis, soda, etc. The result, of 
course, is a failure, never any better than 
temporary relief being produced. The fol
lowing are the symptoms of catarrh of the 
stomach: \3|

Interior of TT
^Stomach V\

jhowtnd V
I?I Ulcers;

ESTATE NOTICES.

MOTICB TO CREDITORS. IN THE 
•N Matter of the Estate of Louisa 
Evans, Late of the City of Toronto, ln 
the County of York, Spinster.

ALE OF VALUABLE RESIDENTIAL 
Property, situate ln the City of 

oronto.SY. M. C. A. Notes.
Prof. Dyson Hague ot Wycllffe College Is 

t? Sive an address on Bible study at the

Bible classes that the association Is arrang- 
ing this season. Prof. McLaughlin of VI?- 
toria College will begin a class in Inductive 
studies next Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. 

A Grass Widow. . especially for young business and profes-
an^Lp^rv^e epîsodesUIRumor

F “«'SIhW'W d ! irSS^TAT1" * Blb'"8dd--
forsaken the stage and aimed to become the New members are Joining dally In large 

slum angel ’ of London, etc. The fact re- numbers, 
mains that money was at low ebb, and her 
talents were available, hence a return to 
the stage for a little more honey on the 
bread and butter, which undoubtedly her 
liege lord and master shared. Hence the 
abandonment of the slum Idea for the pre
sent. She is a decidedly generous, impul
sive and kind-hearted little body.

It has been the writer’s pleasure to visit 
Lady Hope in her London home and to take
hourVchat6 Wheth““he ta^on^Sote or AI COHOL ANn MORPHINE HABITS.

40 In her voice, she has always a cord'al ^ ----------
greeting for anyone from America. Rev. Father McCallen’s Public Trib-
4 “Yes, I am a native American,” said she, ute
r/ganset “rtib" Tusëdre^havt row^ln 0n tbe <>cca8">° of 8 '«turc delivered be- 
«choc, In Dresden because they^ld^Tthe ^'ifll^tlo^t^af^m'hono^'of6,^
bad people went from England to America, ! Fathe^Mathew Anniversary Rev J A Me 
8lwavsy rthhenrt Ww„,n0t..°f ii,at„80r,t' 1 was Callen. sV of St. Patr&'s Church ahd 
tfllkPHSnf the !tn at 1‘a ?PntlnP,n** she I president of St. Patrick's Total Abstinence 

th| ftag.e aad ®ald of her vylce: ; Society, paid the following grand tribute 
Once I used to sing high C.’ .No wonder ! to the value of Mr. Dixon's new discovery 

you look surprised. Well, _one day after j for the cure of the alcohol and drug habits 
reaching the note with eas<C my voice sud- j Referring to the PHYSICAL CRAVE en- 
donly changed, and—well, you know what i gendered by the inordinate use of intcxl- 
It is now. cants, he said: “When such a crave manl-

‘ No, I shall never play a girl’s part agalfi ! fests Itself, there Is no escape, unless by a 
If I can help it. I hate It, she exclaimed miracle of grace or by some such remedv as 
vigorously, and when one relizes the ease Mr. Dixon’s Cure, about which the papers 
with which she graces doublet and hose and have spoken so much lately. As I was, in 
tights—who can blame her? a measure responsible for that gentleman

“How do London audiences compare with remaining in Montreal, instead of going far- 
American?” was asked. ther west, as he had Intended, I have taken

“Well, home is home the world over, vet on my®e^’ without his knowledge or eon- 
I find the audiences here very responsive sejVv tP ^ , attention to this new aid 
J have, you know, a special one of my own! I Yh pHvsirA’r88 rRA°vp tt‘nn,-’f,r^?-‘^r.rause' 
The medical students, for lnstance.are very ! A .R1'-MO' DD. the
loyal, and come in droves, why I know not k . Î0, 1 abstinence becomes easy, if
unless to studv draped anatomy but every i, a™ .t0. 0f * ,e Tl'.u® of ‘Tb* Dixonfirst night the bovs from Gu?s’ MMdlesex Rp™edy by the c"res fblch It has effected 
and University Hospital? ?üeVd ÏTÆ -%-y Th'it1Z

twenty years to see discovered has at last 
been found by that gentleman, namely a 
medicine which can he taken privately 
without the knowledge of even one's own 
intimate friends, without the loss of a dav's 
work or absehce from business, and with
out danger for the patient, and by means 
of which the PHYSICAL CRAVE for In
toxicants is completely removed. The 
greatest obstacle I have always found to 

When my sweetheart Is particularly scorn- succ<>s8 18 m7 temperance work has been 
fill. not tbe want of good will on the part of

And her pretty Ups ln anger she Is pursin’ ; tbc8e t8 ,wb“m 1 bave administered the 
She makes me very sad at heart and *CH typ tM1?1"1 and terrlble

mournful, > PHYSICAL CRAvE, which seemed able to
By alluding to my job-lots as “that per-1 tear,2?wP,,A»„n'T,,daya.w!lat 1 bad taken 

son ” p months, and even years, to build up There6 D- - * - ! f»re. on this Father Matherf snaiverrory
There is nothing in the little word itself rMxon "itemedy^for ,cJ1>U,,a ‘Tbp

»”r sunlit wilderness w!th cursin', L0rohlne habits. I So a? throngh°h<>1 an" 
1,4 îhïlV1 p tb k g t0Te aad xf anty to those poor victims who erv out 

sh „ . . . . , .... for relief from the terrible elaverr iimipr
When alluded te by people as "that per- which they suffer. It Is the firsAim? m 

»•».” | my life that I have departed from that re
! aerve for which our clergy are noted In 

such circumstances. If I do so now It t, . 
If she'll careful read she’ll find a hint because I am thus advancing the cause of * 

this verse In. temperance."—Montreal Gazette. Oct 23
I will never here on earth be worth a shit- Full particulars of this new medicine are 

lln\ "ent free to all applicants. Address A
If she ever dares to call til" Khan “that Hutton Dixon, 131 Avenue road, Toronto 

person—The Khan, i Canada.

The Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
administrators, will offer for sale by pub
lic auction, by the William Dickson Com
pany, Auctioneers, at 18 Toronto-street, 
ronto. Room 20, on Saturday, the 14th 
day of October, 1809, at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon, the following property:

Lot No. 5, on the west side of Brook- 
avenue, ln the said city of Toronto. Plan 
“784." Fronta'ge 20 feet, depth 100 feet.

Erected on this property Is a brick-clad 
residence, comprising seven rooms and 
bath room, In good condition. This Is a 
very desirable residential property.

Terms: Ten„per cent of purchase money 
to he paid as a deposit, and the balance 
within 14 days thereafter, without Inter-

For further particulars apply to 
THE TORONTO GENERAL 1 

CORPORATION,
Or to St. John A- Thompson Temple Build

ing, cor. Bay and Rlehmond-streets, 
Toronto, Solicitors for the Admlnlstra- 

812-19-30,013.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute In that behalf, that all creditors 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of Louisa Evans, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of Vork, 
spinster, who died on or about the 18th 
day of July, 1880, are on or before the 4th 
day of Oct., 1899, required to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned, the 
administrators of the estate of the de
ceased, their names, addresses and descrip
tion and statement of their respective 
claims, and the particulars and proofs 
thereof, and the nature of the securities, 
If any, held by them.

And notice Is hereby further given that 
after the 4th day of Oct., 1890, the said 
administrators will proceed to distribute 
the estate of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto,having regard only 
to those claims of which they then shall 
have had notice. And the administrators 
will not be liable for the said estate or 
any part thereof to any person or persons 
of whose claim or claims they shall not 
then have had notice.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,

To-
14-yearpie

Cost of raising money 
Living expenditure 
Minority debts..............

eâu“a> Catarrh,
ind producing apurent

INDIGESTION. The Dominion Permanent 
Loan Co.,

I
Hepàtic ducts.

12 King St West
Misa MeVIcnr Is Dead.

Port Arthur, Ont., Sept. 29,-Mlss Me. 
vicar, whose family were the first white 
settlers in Port Arthur, died at noon o- 
day. Miss McVlear was the owner of the 
McVicar estate, which includes the north
ern portion of the town.

346îolborne Street, Toronto* or 19-27 est.

THE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEE

TRUSTSI present condition reposes ln n vault ln 
£ London. It is marvelously brilliant, and 

1 gleams with a hundred fires, but for all the
greatest satisfaction to everyoodyt 

list to all, and treats all Amcr'.caui 
file is very well liked. «<world sees of It the diamond might just 

as well He deep In the soil of India, where 
It lay for ages before an Indian found it in 
the rough.

In all Europe there was no gem like It, 
and it has quite a romance. To begin with. 
It weighs 4414 rarats, big and bright
ns It Is there was a,ffme”when it was big
ger and more valuable, and that was be
fore It acquired the name, of the "Hope blue 
diamond."

Definite history 
In the year 1642. A famous jeweler and 
traveler, Tavernier, bought it then ln In- 

took It in the rough to France,

tors.
Toronto, Sept. 11th, 1809.

Do you belch up gaa ?
Is your tongue coated ?
Are your bowels Irregular ?
Do you suffer from nausea ?
Are you drowsy after meals Î 
Is your flesh soft and flabby 7 
Do you suffer with headaches ?
Do you feel bloated after eating 7 
Have you rumbling ln your bowels 7 
Have you palpitation of the heart 7 
Do you feel languid ln the morning ? 
Do you have pain just after eating ? 
Have you pain ln pit of stomach 7 
Do you have chilly and then hot 

flushes ?
food ?y0U have a deslre for Improper

Is there a sour or sweet taste ln the 
mouth ?

Is there A gnawing sensation ln 
stomach ?

Do you feel as If you had lead ln 
stomach 7

Dt you feel faint when stomach Is
empty ï

Do you see specks floating before your 
eyes 7

rxave you feeling of emptiness ln 
morning t

Have you a burning ln back part of 
throat, called heartburn ?

ADA'S PAPAL DELEGATE. p AND

Benefit Life Association.
[nor Fnlconto is Expected at 
bee To-Night, Where He 
Lvill Ilenlain Two Days.

k Sept. 29.—Monsignor Falconlo, the 
(elegate to Canada,, is expected to 

this city to-morrow night on 
The dis-

:
COMPANY, LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00
59 Yonge-street, Toronto, 

Administrators of the estate of Louisa 
Evans, deceased, by CapitalTake notice that the 

pointed Monday, the 
1899,

undersigned ha» ap- 
. . , 9th day of October,

at the hour of eleven o’clock in the 
forenoon at his chambers in Os goods Hall 
in the City of Toronto to pass the ac
counts of the J quidator and to settle, his
srS“on' td t̂on*aiatl<>n °f °"*8 and 
attend.

Dated the 23rd day of September, 1899.
THOMAS HODGINS.
____ Master-ln-Ordlnary.

■attaches to the diamond MESSRS. EDGAR & MALONE,
Their Solicitors.

e* I6steamship Bavarian, 
gentleman, who is a Franciscan 

is accompanied by two other Fran- 
fat hers as ‘ secretaries, the 
Edwards and Etienne. It is ex- 

that the delegate will remain iu 
for a couple of days previous to 
ils departure for Montreal a°d *v* 
, grand religious ceremony will taxe 
î Sunday next at the Basilica, at 
ie Apostolic delegate and other <ug* 
wilt-officiate.
Protestant Education.
rotestant Committee of the Conn- 
ihlic Instruction met at the ^>arVla* 
o-use to-day and proceeded to a»** 
* distribution of the fund for

Executors, Administrator*' etc.dla and

Notice to Creditors. -and let all parties
Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,

14 KINO ST. WBST. TORONTO
Ilev. THE SUBURtirtN LIMITED. ;{

TN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
J. County of Y ora-In the matter of 
me hiatate of Lucy L. Cahill, Bplnster, 
deceased. Intestate.

«“l'hcw," said Mr. Suburbs, dropping into 
the seat partly occupied by his friend, Mr. 
ltuuuarus, iu the smd’ker of the SuUuruau 
Limited.

"Did you have to sprint this morning, or 
country!" asked Mr.

President—J R. STRATTON, M, P. p.
City and Country Real Estate, Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 

K.8.O., 1897, Chapter 129, Section 38, that 
ail creditors and other persons having 
claims agtnst the estate of Lucy L. Cahill, 
late of the City of Buffalo, In the County 
of Erie, in the State of New York, one of 
the United States of America, spinster, de
ceased, who died Intestate on or about the 
4th day of June, 1893, are, on or before the 
16th day of October, 1890, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver, to Frank W. Mnc.ean, 
solicitor for the administrator of the estate 
of the said deceased, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, full 
particulars of their claims and statements 
of their accounts, and the nature of the 
security (if any) held by them, duly verified 
by statutory declaration.

And, further, take notice that after the 
sold date the executor will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice 
•hall have been received, and that he will 
not be responsible for the assets, or any 
part therof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim he shall not then have had 
notice.

Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of 8ept»m 
her, 1890. 6366

Chartered to act as Executor, Adminis
trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent foi 
Investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.

Loan, Insurance and Conveyancing Office. 
We guarantee satisfaction ln every branch 

of our business, and solicit a share of pub
lic patronage.

Tel.B269.

merely plug across 
lthubarbse-

Mr. Suburbs mopped his brow.
' It was a long sprint this morning," said 

he, between gasps. "I made the station In 
11 minutes aud 44 seconds.”

Good," said Mr. ttbuuaros.
^ Ate my breakfast on the run," said Su-

"Nothing like living ln the suburbs," said 
Mr. Rhubarbs.

"How many more years do you suppose 
I ran stand?" asked Mr. Suburbs, anxious-

A. S MITCHELL. Manager. 
11 Rlehmond-st. E., Toronto. 8

ESTATE NOTICED
X

uuation, which occupied 134
! T. P. COFFEE, Manager

That Person.

One wee word from our language we must 
drop,

A word the. very dickens has been nursin’. 
With anger and with rage I fairly hop 

When alluded to by people as “that per
son."

D’KEEFE’S
id Extract of Malt

THE I
iy. Ontario Bank."I should say about two more,” said Mr. 
Rhubarbs. "They seldom last longer than 
lhat when they get to your stage.”

How long have you been at it?” In
quired Mr. Suburbs. '

“My wife took" the notion to move out 
in ’95,” said Mr. Rhubarbs.
^îf>w do you feel?”
‘Me? j)h, bless you, I can stand It for- 

evaL * said Mr. Rhubarbs.
.'"D®e»h’t the rushing to catch the train in 

irii ai/)rnin* right after breakfast -.nd 
printing to natch the train in the evening 

J,® emPty stomach have any effect on 
yo”• arise,1 Mr. Suburbs.

hot the slightest," said Mr. Rhubarbs. 
How s that?”

“I use Dodd's 
“r. Rhnharbs.

If you have some of the above symptoms 
and want to get cured,mark yes or no after 
each. Cut out, and send to Dr. 8proule, 
he will then thoroughly diagnose your case, 
and if curable tell you how much his treat
ment would cost.

All remedies for Canadian patients in 
Cniiada are shipped from his laboratory 
there so as to save customs duties.

July 22, 1899.

ÉSwImSK
o°ar abo«t the 11th day of September, A.D. 
2599, at Toronto, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver, to Messrs. 
Robertson & Maclennan, 46 ^King-street 
west, Toronto, Solicitors for the Executor 
of the last will and testament of the said 
deceased, on or before the 10th day of Oc
tober A.D 1899, their names and addresses 
and descriptions, and a full statement of 
particulars of their claims, and the nature 
of the security, If any, held by them, duly 
certified, and that after the said day the 
executor will proceed to distribute the as- 
*.pt.a.*L^be deceased among the parties en- 
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims ef which the said executor shall then 
have notice.

:A dlpl'-ma from an Exhibition 
Is not iieveesarily b gusiantre* 
quality, diplomas being awarded 
to only gulch articles as the pro
prietors choose to exhibit as » 
means nf advertising thHr good»*

O'Keefe’s Liquid Ex-

ideceased
A Branch of this Bank 

has Been Opened at 
the North-east Corner

fl
tract of Malt was not 
manufactured at the 
time of the World’s Fair 

k and so was not exhibited 
there. We have, how
ever, submitted samples 
to leading medical men 
and chemists in nearly 
every city and town in
Canada, andallwhohave
looked into the matter 
carefully, say O’Keefe's 
is the best Liquid Ex
tract of Malt made. (

,f^VD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 
rul .Agent. TORONTO

m Dear Dr. Sproule:
I want to tell you that I am feeling well 

—the first time for 20 years—and to thank 
you for nil you have done for me. My 
stomach, which has given me such pain for 
so long. Is all right now. Also I can hear 
well, and am all right ln other ways.

Any time I can be of service to yon please 
t > let me know. If any one wants to know 
about my case tell them to write to 

will be glad to answer.
Your patient,

of►
\Yonge and 

Richmond Sts 
Toronto.

a sense FRANK W. MACLEAN.
34 Vletorin-street. Toronto. 

Soil el tor for the said administrator.Dyspepsia Tablets." said
no e v , ",,’a Dyspepsia that breaks
Tab Ô, Sub,,r|ianltes. and Dodd's Dvsnep.ln
Iiysnsn.i *rf*' "f PO!,r’p- thp best cure for 

■^Persia "U the market.”
" 1 beliere." said Mr.Suburbs: "I must

■IJohn Salter la Dead.
John Saker, the barber. Is dead. For 

some time he has been n sufferer from 
dropsy, and he pasesd away last night at his 
home. 298 Palmerston-nvenue. He wat In 
his 55th year, and for over a quarter of a 
century conducted a tonsorial establishment 
on King-street, near Yonge, but lately he 
removed to 09 Yonge-atxeeL

I will marry Ann Matilda If she’s willin’. me.

l^ted this 20th day of September, A.D.

A. P. FRASER, Executor. 
By Robertson & Maclennan, his Solicitors.

Albert G. Ves*y.b'v some. Fosterville, N.B.
Writ*» to Dr. Sproule. R.A., Fnsllsh Spec

ialist in Chronic Diseases, 7 Doane street 
Boston.

*;/*'i* fit tv n thom nt nnv dnurglsf’s for 
1 €eutB a box/’ said Mr. Rhubarbs. C. McGILL,

General Manager.
i: 2U
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AT THU BEDDING STORE.

THERE IS NO LAW 
TO COMPEL 
YOU TO SLEEP
On a hard, lumpy, awake-all-night 
mattress.

A sleep In
ducer is the 
popular Oster- 
moor patent 
elastic felt 
mattress, so 
constructed 

_ that sound
sleep is secured—the most health
ful and desirable mattress made.

Sold only by ourselves as man
ufacturers’ selling agents—
$9.00 to $15.00.

0STERM00R BEDDING CO.,
434 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Opp. Carlton St. -
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x which was test pitted to the depth of 12 

teet as belote Indicated.
in nils mam tunnel the company has a

îhi‘Uf„Wl?s*li î?„ V leet °* ore- *hd when fncrea^to1*^ hF** ,b°U‘d be
The company has now about a hundred 

tons ot shipping ore on its dump, and it 
U now blocking out portions of Its deposits 
with a, view to being ready to stop It 
against the completion of the railway 
nections with the smelter.

As to ore values on the Morrison it muff 
be said that much of the vein matter Is low 
grade, and that high grade ore Is found 
In chutes or bunches. Some of the ore Is 
said to run as high as 10 or IB per cent, 
in copper.

However, the question of average ore 
J**®* Irom the property will soon be ,et- 
tled for Jn a short time the ore will And 
Its way to the smelter. It may be remarked 
.in conclusion that the ore contains an ex- 
cesg of Iron over silica and Is very deslr- 
able as a flux for the copper ores of the 
neighboring camps. I am informed that 
the Irall smelter people have offered to 
purchase the dump as It lies.

Mother Lode property, which Is lo
cated In Deadwood camp was one of the 
tlrst staked out In the belt, and it Is also 

ot the most famous in the district It 
lies within three or four miles of Ureen- 
wood, being connected therewith by a 
wagon road and the C.P.R., as already In
dicated in this letter, Is building a spur 
road up to within a few feet of the collar 
of the Mother Lode shaft.

The claim was bonded In 1806 by Messrs. 
* • L. Underwood, James 8. Kitchener and 
Col. John Weir of New York, and in March, 
last year, these gentlemen formed the Brit
ish Columbia Copper Company. These same 
parties, by the way, are behind the "mel- 
ter which Mr. Paul Johnson has under con
struction In town.
tJnu, Motller L2?eJ* eqnlpped with good 
MfflR two 60 horsepower boilers, a 
10 drill air compressor and a full comple
ment of other machinery.

The ore deposit which the

B.C. «OLD STOCKS, PARKY SOUXDI £ r%
t

Special offerings In
Athabasca, 600 to 8000 
Big Three, 1000 to 6000 
Can. Gold Fields Syn. 6000 
Deer Park (new), 1000 to 5000 
Deer Trail No. 2, 600 to 2600 
Fairview Oorp, 1000 to 6000 
Gold Hills, 600 to 8000 
Gold Quartz, 1000 to 6000

CONCENTRATING OR REDUCTION PLANT.World Man Pays a Visit to the 
Morrison and the Mother 

Lode Properties There.

VERY EXTENSIVE BODIES OF ORE?

Morrison, 2600 
Novelty, 1000 to 6000 
Noble Five, 1000 to 6000 
Rambler-Cariboo, 1600 to 2600 
Rathmullen, lOOO to 6000 
Van An da, lOOO to 6000 
Waterloo, 600 to 2600 
Winnipeg, lOOO to 2000

500 to 2500—FOLEY (Ont.)-BOO to 2500

con

As the Copper Orel in the Parry Sound Mining District require to be treated by concentration or redaction 
before being sent to the smelter, it is proposed to establish> customs concentration and assaying plant at or neu 
Parry Sound.'S r&v

LiSURE PROFITS "Morrison Tunnel Cute Through 77 
Feet in Three Lends and 
Another — Mother Lode, Sunset, 
Bnckhors, Etc.

RyIt is generally known that a customs concentrating and assay plant is a commercial venture and'a SURW 
PROFIT maker. 7

Has
As well as close quotations on all other standard stocks. Orders, whether buying or 

selling, promptly executed. Correspondence solicited. TO PROVIDE FUNDS FOR THIS PURPOSE
Pacific Mining Letter No. 16—Re, 

latin* to Deadwood Camp. ,
U reçu wood, B.C, Kept, lb.—One of the, 

several aggregations of mineral location?
In the Boundary Creek district which lie 
nearest Oreeuwood Is kuown as Deadwood 
camp. It la situated two or three miles, 
west of the town, and Is reached by a good
\> U» Vll AUUU.
camp» lue ore uere is principally cnuicupy- 
Dte*, carrying goid anu suter values, nut 
some or lue properties snow a good deai 
of copper. Many ot me ore bodies are ot 
large extent, and some ot tnem are nigh 
grave, hue leuges generally occur In connec
tion wun coUlucis ot crysiunixeu lime 
ana dlorlte ot lime and uiaoasic roca, 
uyxes or porphyry sometimes oelug pre
sent. At inis writing Ut U.F.H. is bund
ing a special spur into the heart ot me 
camp for me purpose of securing the haul
ing of me ores from the chief mines. Tne 
properties wnich now give me most prom
ise and upon which the greatest amount of 
development work has been done are the 
Mother Lode, Sunset, Morrison and Buck- 
horn.

1 have to-day paid a visit to the Mother 
Lode, Sunset and Morrison properties, and 
the latter of these 1 will first take up.

At the Morrison Mine.
Owing to the fact that Morrison stock 

is held largely In the east the property Is 
One of the best kuown to World readers. 
It consists of a full claim of 62 acres, to 
which the owners have a Crown grant 
title. The Morrison is situated in what Is 
known ns the south section of the camp, 
and a good wagon road connects It with 
Greenwood. The Mother Lode spur of the 
Columbia and Western Railway runs within 
half a mile of the Morrison workings, and 
Ihe C.P.R. has surveyed a spur, the tracks 
of which will run past the mouth of the 
shaft. In view of the fact that the branch 
to the Mother Lode will likely be ioni- 
pleted within a couple of months the Mor
rison management Is now getting Its ore 
bodies Into shape In order to be ready to 
rhlp by that time. The completion of the 
Morrison spur from the main Deadwood 
camp branch may take a lltfle additional 
time, and l\t it does the Morrison manage
ment will meantime haul Its ore by wagon 
road over the half-mile to the track. 
Wagons are not likely to be used long, 
however.as It Is understood that the C.P.R. 
will posh Its Morrison spur to completion 
as soon ns possible.

The Morrison claim was located In 1894 
by G. H. Morrison, 'now of Greenwood, 
and the following year he turned It over 
to the Morrison Gold Mining Company, of 
which the following parties, all of Spokane, 
are the officers: President, George T. 
Crane: secretary-treasurer, P. C. Loring; 
managing director, F. H. Oliver. The capi
talisation is $l,uuv,UOO, divided into l,uuu,- 
ÜCKI shares of me par value ot gl eacu.

Four Lode» Opened Up.
Good camp buildings, including sleeping 

and uiniug eynus anu snail nuuse, nave 
been bunt on the property anu tne piaut 
consists of a 40 uursepuwer boiler and a 
Uauu arid run by steam.

Generally speuxmg, tne ore upon the Mor- 
■eWtSJlN -nn-jouuu at eus assis -ot Uloriie and 

# quartzite, or efysluitizeu lime.
ibunuing country lurmatiou is uloriie across 
which run Uyxes or quurizue carrying min
erai izeu leuges wnb mem. Tne lormatiou 
runs nortueust anu soumwest witn a west
erly uip. Tne vein matter consists of 
quartz and calcite, carrying copper and Iron 
pyrites and some Uuuenes ot pyrrnotlie. 
as me ore deposits traverse a slue hill, tne 
property lorrna a natural tunnel proposi
tion. The claim Is covered In most places 
with a heavy wash of sand and gravel, and 
prospecting work has, therefore, oeeu diffi
cult. tio far the company has unearthed 
four well-defined leuges, which all run 
parallel within a distance ot aoout 7U0 feet.

The development operations are carried 
on by Superintendent Gust Peterson. The 
tlrst worx was done in lNt.j, wneu tne 
pany sunk a shaft 40 feet on a wide cut- 
crop of solid ore, carrying Iron and copper 
pyrites and giving values In copper and 
gold. This working remained in solid ore 
for the full depth of the shaft, with no 
walls in sight, but had to be abandoned be
cause ot water from a spring tapped oy the j 
miners. This shaft for- convenience sake 
may be called No. 1.

' JIM BLAINE 
IRON MASK 
NOVELTY

Highest market 
figures. State 
amount and quanti-

RAMBLER-CARIBOO ty for quick sale.

The Baltimore Copper and Gold Mining Company, Limited, offer by subscription 100,000 shares at 15c a sham.
The Bomite Copper Mining and Milling Company, Limited, offer by subscription 100,000 shares at 15c a share.

Five cents will be payable with subscription before 15th October, 1899.
Five cents will be payable in two months from 15th October, 1899.
ÏYve cents will be payable in four months*’from 15th October, 1899.
The proceeds from the sale of these shares will be used for no other purpose. Subscription list opens Octo. 

ber 2nd and closes October 15th, 1899, at London, Ont.
Both Companies having ores to concentrate and mill, it is thought best they should have an equal interest in 

the reduction and assay plant. 4 ”*=. ,
25% of the net profits from operating the reduction works will be placed as a reduction plant resèVveiund.
25% of the net profits will go to^ay dividends upon the 100,000 shares of the Baltimore Copper and Gtold 

Mining Co., Limited. ]
25% of the net profits will go to pay dividends upon the 100,000 shares of the Bornite Copper Mining and 

Milling Company, Limited, for the first and second years of operation.
25 % of the net profits will go to pay dividends upon the ordinary shares of both Baltimore and Bornite 

Companies.

WANTED

Now is the opportune time to purchase RAMBLER-CARIBOO, NOBLE FIVE, JIM 
BLAINE (Republic), WATERLOO and FOLEY for early profits, whilst GOLD HILLS, 
RATHMULLEN, NOVELTY and DEER PARK are all good for quick turn. THESE 
ALL MERIT INVESTIGATION.

BEb FOX 6 ROSS
4h AA.» iu in it u_) ua UlC blUU

y 6
19 and ai Adelaide 

Street East, 
TORONTO

Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section Board of Trade.

i
a

y *
, K

;

j W

INK-•
company Is Our Engineer understands both erection and operation. 

For further particulars wire or writeContinued on Page 13.;

JOHN M. MacINTYRE, Sec’y-Treas., ®ox *26, London, Ont, 

JOHN A. MOODY, Broker, Parry Sound, and London, Ont.CLARKE & CO. Bonn ;
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STOCKS *

I68 YongeSt, Toronto.t L. Tel. 1607.
We act as your agents and In your Inter

est In either buying or selling any mining 
stock to the very beet advantage.and are al
ways ready to prove exactly what we pay 
or receive, and the amount of our own com- 
mission.

i"aXe facilities for placing the trea
sury stock of promising properties. We hold 
that no proposition of real merit need fail 
for lack of funds, but there must be hon
est, efficient management, and all the fea- 
tnrea of a genuine enterprise. We very much 
dislike paper mining, or that which has 
for its main objective the pockets of the 
people, but anyone honestjy trying to add 
to the wealth of the community by 
something of value from the stubborn rocks 
should be, and will be, adequately encourag
ed and assisted.

The capital of the country will. In a con
stantly Increasing ratio, be applied to the 
development of our mineral resources. Just 
now there Is a rage for Industrials. People 
seem to have forgotten Hooley's rise and 
fall. He was the great exponent of Indus
trialism In Britain. Some of the indus
trials of to-day have superseded those of 
twenty years ago, and will, In their tarn, 
be superseded by new Inventions. But min
ing Is essentially a permanent productive in
dustry, and you should buy now, when 
special causes have temporarily weakened 
many of the stocks.

i • •Are making money for our customers. We 
mend a great number as prospective profit makers, but 
think

can recom- ill ftfîWILL SELLwe >

/
r ' At Close Figures

2000 Republic.
2000 Jim Blaine. 
2000 Winnipeg.
3000 Brandon and 

Golden Crown. 
6000 Rathmullen. 
IOOOO Evening Star. 
6000 Van An da.

r ** SUN CONSOLIDATED 1
At 10hc Per Share

about the best we have ever got hold of. 'fr
ill 1

wrest!
For several months shrewd investors have been putting their 

money into the shares of Copper Mines. This is true not only of 
men with large amounts of money at their disposal but also applies 
to tiàose who have made a study of investments with a view to 
securing* large return for small investments. As high as three 
and four hundred per cent, has to our knowledge already been 
realized on5 some of these investments. The Americans were the first

*5

HIGGINS & HAMPTON,
62 Victoria Street, Toronto,

Official Brokers of the Ontario-Victoria Mining Oo., Limited. WE WILL BUY
At Market Rates

- /

f _

MINING STOCKS.i 6000 B. 0. Gold Fields. 
6000 Gold Hills.
3000 California.
6000 Noble Five.

/ Mr. R. 
Montreal,] 
cesa anil I 
of large I 
the Crowd 
Bag Bay.] 
the Mikad 
the BullIJ 
about to 1 
the Crowd 
hoisting H 
with amp] 
property, 
six month] 
from the] 
Ryrles* wj 
thousand ] 
perty. T1 
It will in] 
mine In 1] 
from the 
showing n| 
showing J 
richness. ]

to make a specialty of Copper Stocks. They knew what they were 
doing, for the reason is not far to seek. Every Copper Mine in the 
world is at present taxed to its utmost limit to meet the growing de. 
mand for copper for electrical purposes. The reserve stores of copper 
are being depleted until it pays no longer to use copper in some 
eastern countries as a coin. Copper has gone up in price from 9c to 
to 18 cents. The supply of Copper from the mines of the 
world to-day is only about 80 per cent, of the consumption.
That is the reason why financiers have their engineers searching the 
four quarters of the globe for Copper Mines, and that is the reason 
the shares in promising copper companies are so eagerly picked up by 
investors.

Winnipeg/ Athabasca
i When in Doubt

Deer Trail No- 2BUY - - -
VAN ANDA
TORONTO and WESTERN 
CANADIAN GOLD FIELDS 
WONDERFUL 
LUCKY COON

(
y

Phone ?5 KO» M.V 458.Van Anda 
Golden Star 
Minnehaha 
Dardanelles 
Alice A.
White Bear 
B. C. Gold Fields 
Noble Five

Evening Star 
Waterloo 
Deer Park 
Hammond Reef 
Bonanza 
Can. Cold Fields 
Rambler Cariboo 
Co|d Quartz

All orders, either BUYING or SELLING, promptly executed. ' List your stocks 
with me. Write, wire or phone.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Mining Section Board of Trade.% Write to us for particulars.

All reliable mining stocks bought" and sold 
on commission.

fl
a ne sur-

12 King St. L, 
TORONTO.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining 
Tel. 466 Section Board of Trade).

CHEVILLE & CO., Limited,

■1 If you have any money to invest we can sell you shares in a 
Copper Mining Company in Canada whose stock it will pay you to buy 
for you will double your Investment In six months. Occasion-, 
ally we have an opportunity of giving our clients a special offer on 
some stocks, and we have this opportunity now. If you are interested 
write to us at once. These shares are sold in large or small blocks to 
suit buyers.

We deal in all legitimate mining shares on commission. If you 
want to buy or sell write us. A

EGGERT&
ROWLATT

'$

S. J. SHARP,Mining Engineers and Brokers
Phone 2930. 80 YONGE ST.MINES AND STOCKS

Member Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade).Bought and sold on commission.I 3 COURT STREET, TORONTO. Phone 8357 DR. R. A. PYNB, M.P.P.............President
RLRwfo°KBTT,^q3:} Vlo^Presldents.

Assays—Gold $6880.14 per ton, Copper 
$91.50 per ton.

<ar A limited number of shares are 
now offered at 6c per share. No personal 
liability.

Send for prospectus.

r MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold

Currie & Kiteley,i *\

I

52 YONGE STREET.6246Three Shafts and a Tunnel.
On leaving shaft No. 1 the management 

followed the lead some on Commission. Office—84 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

300 feet to the 
northeast and there started a second shaft. | 
The lead at this point showed a great sur
face width, and the shaft which was start- i 
ed on the hanging wall continued in ere ■ 
to the 100-foot level, where the working 
cut through the foot wall and the dip of 
th? vein took it out of the shaft.

The third shaft was some time ago sunk : 
nn another lead further up the hill, it was i 
run down 12 feet and revealed on ore body 
five feet in width at that depth.

Having thus found two parallel veins of 
considerable proportions, Mr. Peterson be
gan his tunnel at the base of the bill with 
Rn Idea of getting both ledges at a depth of 
200 to 800 feet. This tunnel proved the 
making of the property for it brought to 
light a third and fourth ore body, of which 
the company had not known before, the 
outcrops bçing covered by surface wash.

Within 05 feet from Its mouth this tun- 
hel Intersected the first previously undis
covered ledge. This ore body is ten to 
twelve feet wide and well defined, showing 
walls of didrite and quartzite.
After cutting through this deposit the 

tunnel was continued for nearly 250 feet 
through a body of quartzite or crystallized 
lime, and then the second new ledge was 
come upon. This deposit proved to be 5 feet 
In width and the management drifted upon 
It fors35 feet in ore all the way.

On the other side of this second ledge a 
tunnel was run for 182 feet in dlorlte. and 
then struck the foot wall on the big ledge 
originally opened up by the 100 foot shaft 
from the surface. The foot wall of this 
deposit carries upon it several inches of 
soft talc. Through this ore body the big 
tunnel was pushed forward for nearly (to 
feet before crystallized lime was again met 
with.

From this tunnel an upraise of (48 feet 
has been made through the 60-foot ore body 
to connect with the bottom of the 100/foot 
shaft before described. V

The tunnel Itself will be driven about 
BOO feet further In order to catch the fourth 
lead further up the hill, the outcrop of

Im SPECIALTIES____ __
Bonanza,
Deer Trail No. 2, 
Golden Star, 
Athabasca,

«onq;A High-Grade 
Proposition

KKMOOXOOi ŒKX500Noble Five,
Deer Park,
Morrison,
Brandon & Golden Crown 

And others.
3 CENTS PER SHARE»

■
; 0%

ifOn the famous Silver Cup. Great 
era, Beatrice, etc., ledge of Trout Li 
Lardeau divisions. 
ledge,
Incorporated,
1er” and 70-f

[PROMOTERS’ STOCK
00 in .

The Gold Coin Mining Company of Ontario

North- 
_ out Lake and 

Silver Belt,” on, this 
actively developing will shortly be 
rated, Including “Agnes,” “Whlst- 

„„„ -oot waterfall. Vein. 3 to 8 feet 
wide: stringers, solid galena, 4, 6 and 10 
Inches thick. Shaft yields 8530 ore: 20) foot 
tunnel, now under contract, will Insure 
shipping as soon as railways building can 
handle ore. Engineer’s report, etc., on ap
plication. Investigate quickly. To be capi
talized at $250,000 in 25c shares, with 300,- 
000 shares In treasury. Syndicate shares, 
price 10c, for syndicate’s (purposes, selling 
fast. A safe, sure Investment, In associa
tion with Ontario and Montreal Investors 
well able to carry It to success. Must order 
shares by or before evening 

GEO. K. MOIV

THE W. B. NEWSOME COMPANY,>

I WILSON BARR & SONS,
30 KING BAST, TORONTO.

General Brokers,
MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

As we do no speculating, we are in a position 
to gi^e an unbiased opinion concerning the 
mericof any stock. W. B. NEWSOME, Man- 

CT, 37 Adelaide St E., Toronto. Phone. 1574

Tor

AVro A .

Hammond 
Golden S' 
Olive -x- 
Haw Kill

Toronto » 
£ Caribou. .

’ Mlnneh.-t!
Wat or I »

' Font on . 
t’tiriboo II 
Fairview
Old Irun'u 
K nob Hi' 
Hath mull' 
Brand "
Winn 11 - 
Athflh

I bi rd tn 
Fr rn t 
N’Oble 1 ; - 
Payne 
'Itambb r - 
Wohdvrr 
l 'row - \ 
.Uepuhl ' 
beer ’1 
Bonnnzi 
Van And 
Big Tin

KveMi.g | 
iron <V]f 
Iron Her j 
Iron M j 
llornoM
Munt/n-1

Nortlu r

Sun Life Building, Hamilton.ag Limited
Owning and Operating Valuable Properties In the Seine Hirer District.

Send for prospectus containing full information and reports on the 
•properties by W. A. Preston, Superintendent of the Olive 
Gold Mine; Edward C. Hall, M.E., Consulting Engineer 
of the Decca Gold Mining Company, and Arthur W. B. 
Whiteley, C.M.E., of Mine Centre, three of the best au
thorities in the district.

Development work will be prosecuted under the management of 
Mr. L. B. Cleaves, late Supt. of the Foley Mine.

OFFICIAL BROKERS . . .

> aNOTICE.J M;

Î?The Annual Meeting of The Snake River 
Mining Co. will be held In the office of 
the company, Confederation Building, To
ronto, on Tuesday, the 10th October next, 
at the hour of 2 o’clock In the afterdooji.

W. W. OGDEN, M.D., 
President.

MINING STOCKiS
Write, wire or telephone for cheap offerings in the following 

and all other stocks:
VAN ANDA 
WINNIPEG 
WHITE BEAR 
HAMMOND REEF

CARIBOO HYDRAULIC DEER PARK

XnJ. McADAM,
Sec.-Treasurer. of Oct. 2. 

.TON, 
Syndicate Trustee. 
St. Thomas, Ont.

eGOLDEN STAR 
RATHMULLEN 

■ ATHABASCA 
OLIVE

WATERLOO 
NOBLE FIVE 
ALICE A 
FOLBT 
CROWS NEST COAL

236The Annual General Meeting of the share
holders of the Heron Bay, Neehish and 
Highland Mining Companies will be held on 
Tuesday, the 10th day of October, 1899, at 
theJhour of 2 o'clock In the afternoon, at 
the" offices of Messrs. Klngsmlll. Saunders 
& Torrance, Union Bank Buildings, 19 Wel- 
lington-street west, Toronto, for the election 
of directors and other general purposes.

W. P. TORRANCE, Secretary.
Dated 28th September, 1899.

Private Banker, etc.,
1 Parker & Co.A. E. OSLER & CO,!

Mines and Mining Stocks
Bought and Sold on Commission.

flembers Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone 1001.
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO. 138

| A. E. OSLER <& CO., 'tMembers Toronto Mining and ^Industrial Exchange

35 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO
■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

(Mining Section

TeL 680.Robert Cochran
H 35 Adelaide St., Toronto. H
XKKKKKXKÎÎXXKKj'SOÏKXîeOÎXKXXXX

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining 
acted. 1’hone 316- MINING STOCKS *

For a number of reasons, but principally on account of the tightness of 
the money market, nearly all mining stocks have slumped, and some of them 
are selling far below their real value. If you will buy now you will very 
shortly be able to realize a handsome profit on your investment. If you wish 
our opinion or advice as to what we consider the best buys, write us.

we handle aii Mining stocks, The Canadian Mining and Investment Co’y
Established 1896

52 Adelaide Street East, TORONTO. 
Phone 2762. F. H. B. LYON, Manager

Members of Standard Mining Exchange.

If you want 
to make , 
money in

shares trans.
ed

MINING STOCKS We Offer for Sale-1 Wanted—Bullion and Empress Be»
I We have buyers for the following stocks:

OKANAGAN,
HOMESTAKE.

.CROW’S NEST COAL,
List your holdings with us. We buy and sell all stocks on 

commission only. For investment we advise purchasing 
Deer Trail, Rathmullen, Van Anda, Fairview and Olive.

Write us for Information, which will be cheerfully furnished.

All Mining Stocks bought 
and sold on commission.

ARTHUR VAN KOUGHNET.
Telephone 812A

Member Standard Mining Exchange.

- ! Golden Star 
Athabasca 
Morrison 

1 Dardanelles 
Deer Park 
B. C. Gold Fields.

Olive
Hammond Beef 
Winnipeg 
Rathmullen 
Van Anda 
White Bear

DARDANELLES,
RATHMULLEN,

BIG THREE, 
REPUBLIC, 

MONTREAL and LONDON
and can give close quotations on 
Republic Stocks. 12 Leader Lane. 8t.

811246 Paul
)216 *t. J 

Vlrci
r

Vlctorv i. 
Wnr i; ” 
W bite l
b. r
Fnnstllt 
tio]<l Hi 

Morn iu

: DERBY
CARNESCREEK CONSOLIDATED 
HILLSIDE CONSOLIDATED

W. H. BLEASDELL& CO,(Copper.)k
-I (Gold) BROKERS,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
(Mining Section Board of Trade.)

Buy and sell (commission basis) all stand
ard stocks upon the Exchange.

Buy ’’SWEDE BOYS” and 1 
DOLPH," 67 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Office Phone 2516. Exchange Phone 1834.

(Republic 
Camp.) '

Am three mining issues that I can thoroughly, recommend. The latest 
news of each proposition is most encouraging. Write lor information.

D. F. Maguire G Go 28 Victoria-St. 
•9 TeL 2978. 

Members Standard Mining Exchange.
R* «. 54ifI.
11 »oo, r,< i■ HALL & MURRAY Yonge St. Arcade-
Park, n.

•RAN- » 12
Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining^ection Board of Trade).E. Gartly Parker, SSSlEx"anTe.tra^dÆs^mPhoné 136y TeL 60

*

IPOOR COPY
/

A

GOLD STOCKS
The present Is a most opportune 

time for the prudent Investment of 
capltnl In mining shares. Many 
Issues will undoubtedly sell much 
higher before three months. Com
municate with us it you want to 
buy or sell. We are strictly com
mission brokers. Our Interests are 
therefore Identical with yours.

THOMPSON & HERON.
Members ToromtoMining Exchange,

i
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- m HOTAffiŒfS OTHOTM. P11LÈ '

©OKnr&anKnr
IS SOLD WITH A GUARANTEE TO CURE ANV CASE

Of p | WMtBt A SURGICAL OPERATION IS NOT REQUIRED K

tiw

5 wa

5 I
DIRECTIONS/* rap. IMaenm

lmyth cj Applicator, prés* the Tub# <m</ Me medicine dot$ thé r$*L

A CLEAN,CONVENIENT CURE 
.Made only by ORIEN’S MANUF’G Coy.

Carleton Place, Ont*
Poict Complete $1.00

Or will be sent anywhere by mail on receipt of price.
5<n# ev all Osueoisrs,

»

Just Like It. 
Just as Good. 
Just as Cheap.

THERE BECAUSE
THISIS X

NOTHING CURES
SEE THAT YOU GET IT.

DOCTOR HOWARD,
Manager Orien’n Mfg. Co.,

Carleton J'lace. Ont
Drar Sir,—I have been a great sufferer from Piles, 

severe I have experienced. For ten days I could neither sit nor stand, and walking 
was out of the question, so greatAvae my suffering. I could find -no relief anywhere 
until your Pile Ointment was recommended to me. I got a box. M was relieved by the 
first application. In two days I was able to resume work and felt perfectly cured 
within a week. I volunteer this testimonial. I desire that people who su 1er as I have 
done may know where to get such prompt relief as I found in the use of Orien s Pile 
Ointment [Signed! Andrew Jenkins,

Sept 4th, 1897- BeU St, Carleton Piece.

The last attack was the most

LYMAN, KNOX O CO.,
WMeiale Ageits.TORONTO and MONTREAL 6

The Essence of Perfection Innh

Hot Water Heating
Is Attained With a

Preston Boiler

5
•X

II.
I&

I Because all waterways are completely surrounded 
by fire.

“ It is a single piece boiler without joints.
44 It affords vertical circulation.
44 It has an exceptionally long fire travel 

Its inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
heated, and we will send you catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wood hot air 
u. furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiators 

and registers.

if4

jw

'i

CLARE BROS. & CO.,Preston

%

Î

\

T
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PEMBER’S
Are the largest manu
facturers of Original and 
Artistic 11.

: Hair 
i Goods

In Canada

$
! m

Toupees

LADIES’ WIGS and HEAD COVERINGS, 
GENTLEMEN’S WIGS and TOUflfeES, 
BANGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Straight and Wavy Partings.
Prices Moderate.

Switches from $1.0» to $30.00.
W. T. PEMBER Branch— 

778 Yonjje 
Street.

127-129 Yonqe St Phones 2275-3553- Toronto, Ont.

'rLrjTjanruTnTLnrmnTmjTrmjTrmTUTJTnnjxriAJUinjTrmjTTLrLrinn.

GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTH
HND S7VTOKB

0§SSS^
mMsS

m
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Ritchie
nERic.sN Tobacco co- Jm

Mild, Medium Strong and Full Strength

Three Sizes: l/g’s, Ijg'e and

HERMETICALLY SEALED TINS.

899 ATUBgAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
CD Montreal-London........................ 83

Big Three .......................................
Brandon & G. C...........................
California.......................................
Canadian Gold Fields..............
Cariboo Hydraulic ..
Evening Star..............
Fern................................
Gold Hills Dev............
Iron Colt........................
Knob Hill.......................
Monte Crlsto..............
Montreal Gold Fields
Noble Five...................
Novelty............................
Old Ironsides..............
Virginia ..........................
Kambler Cariboo ...
Bullion............................
Pecea..............................
Morrjson........................
Golden Star.................
Slocan Sovereign ...
Hathmullen.................
Winnipeg B.S................
Dardanelles .................
Deer Trail No. 2 ....

Morning sales : Republic, 800, 500 at US; 
Montreal-London. xd., 100 at 55%, 1500 at 
85: Big Three, 1000 at 18; California, 1000, 
600, 2000 at 13, 600 at 13%; Montreal Gold 
Fields, 1000 at 13%. 500, 1500, 450 at 14; 
Slocan Sovereign, 100 at 38%, 600, 600 at 39; 
Deer Troll No. 2, 1000, 600 at 22%.

Afternoon sales ; Payne, 500 at IS; Mont
real-London, 1500 at 55, 1000 at 54%, 600 at 
65; Old Ironsides, 500 at 112; Golden Star, 
B00, 500 at 37; Slocan Sov., 600, 500 at 39.

BUROPEA* ADVERTISEMENTS.64% EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.i 18% 17
29tION PLANT. 13% 13 Writ* for Samples and Prie» LUU «Sent Post Free) and Save Fifty Per Cent8% (5

14.1

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

•6 11 8%4Hi . 261 ,Vj

X
7\ U oi

m*ë
»I by concentration or 

and assaying plant at
91reduction

or neat
e 4%L

31 13%
And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London, W.
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS

AND FURNISHERS TO

i «rY 4 n. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick,
BMC* > Members of the Royal family and the
®Vy Courts of Europe,
, Supply Palaces, Mansions, Villas, Cottages.
37'-*^ Hotels, Railways, Steamships, Institutions, lierf-

“oScripSon1 of Qeneral PubUc> direCt with ev«T

HOUSEHOLD LINENS,
From the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD.

Ææ
1Mgr 
Mbi'A

... 26 36
4 3JP» rj»Si 115 111

32%x! 91
I■!' 46El&l-'t.pmmercial venture and a SURE co 55

28 «i

16 /;JÊA . 17wt ns 37 mPURPOSE 39% 38%
9 7

%
27%•Vrta1100,000 shares at 15c a share, 

tm 100,000 shares at 15c a share,
13 11'X*
23 22

^ TEA LEAVES! 
ARE FRAGRANT. | 
k DELICIOUS 
m a HEALTHFUL

I Subscription list opens Octo-

Uiould have an equal interest in

L reduction plant reserve fund. 
bo Baltimore Copper and Geld

he Bornite Copper Mining and

f both Baltimore and Bornitè

Which, being 'TOT®’> br hand, wear longer and retain the ltich Satin appear

IRISH LINEN ;

^ lnlUal3' &c- orembroB fêïïft

•*<t
C/?°CERS. lead?kC Parry Sound

Zi Concentrating 
Plant. Mill b 
their advertisement.

Reduction and Assaying 
e a sure profit maker, seei

I

mlfdozx ° *f0°d “ new' wUl *’®at materials In Neckbands, Cuffs, and Fronts, for 338 the

GALLIFET HAS THE FLOOR,-

OldINTO DEADWOODCAMP, B.C. lÿioo'shares Corp"’ 2000 at ^ totaI

Afternoon soles: Waterloo, 500 at 10%; 
Rathmullen, 1000, 1000, 500, 500, 600 at 8%; 
^n'le.w~,Carp" 500 «t 7%; Athabasca, 
1C0O at 39; Rambler-Cariboo, 600 at 47%, 
500 at 48: Republic, 1000. 500 at 118%: Van 
Ânda* ,1500’ 330°. 500 at 7%; White 
Bear, 5000, 500 at 4; B. C. Gold Fields, 500, 
5?0 at 4: Canadian G. F. 8., 500 at 6%; 
QMWU, 1000 at 6%; Republic, 4000 at 
118; total sales, 26,000 shares.

There’s a Little Tangle
Him and the Dulce of Orleans, 

and Explanation Is In Order,
Paris, Sept. IS).—Marquis de Oallifet, the 

Minister of War, having written to Flguro 
asserting that he had never written to the 
Due d’Orleans since the end of 1898, when 
he declined me muer s invitation to snoot 
at Wooduortou, y he Intransigeant this 
morning replies by publlsnlng a letter, 
which, the paper says, was seized among 
the papers of Ai. Ana re Buttet, one of the 
persons recently placed on trial before the 
senate sitting as a High Court of Justice, 
on charge of having conspired against the 
State.

In this letter the Marquis de tialllfet 
says: ,

“If the Republicans are so stupid as to 
confide the Ministry of War to me, you, 
-Monseigneur, will not have occasion to be 
dissatisfied with me.”

Between

• Cambrics of Robinson & 

Ladies^'o^éB^î^r^îioz^^Gentl^^en's^o.J7per^b)i. «• P« doa HnwiKBa-

IRISH LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS :a-aSïSsÉSïï'3-Sâ?

Continued form. Page 13.
I, Box 426, London, Ont, 

and London, Ont
developing under the direction of Mr. Fred
eric ixetter, M.E., is very large, measuring 
something like 200 feet across at the sur
face, and carrying copper pyrites and pyr- 
rhotlte. The deposit occurs In contacts of 
crystallized lime and rock of diabasic char
acter. The property has been developed to 
about the 300-toot level, with numerous 
crosscuts and drifts, and the ore body Is 
understood to maintain Its full width at 
that depth.

The values in the ore are chiefly gold 
with some copper. Assay tests have run 
from 65 and 86 up to $30 to the ton. of 
course it is understood that a great deal of 
the ore body Is of too low a grade to mine 
and smelt at a profit, and tnat the high 
class vein matter runs In chutes.

As the Mother Lode is soon to begin ship
ping ore to the. smelters, Its owners will 
shortly have a practical test of the com
mercial value of their deposit.

The Sunset property, which belongs to 
the Montreal-Boundary Creek Gold Mining 
Company, and the claims being developed 
by the Buckhorn Gold Mining Company, 
of which Mr. Rufus Pope of Sherbrooke, 
Quebec, Is president, I hope to take up 
In a succeeding letter. There are, of course, 
a number of other properties In Deadwood 
camp which are as yet mere prospects, but 
lome of them give considerable promise.

FRANK D. L. SMITH.

9
Standard Mining Exchange-

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

12% 9 12 8%
62 60 63 60

4 3% 4 3%

Sltt.
Ontario—

Alice A. ..
Bullion ....
Empress ..
Foley ......
Golden Star 
Hammond Reef ... l>è 
J.O. 41 .
Olive ...
Saw BUI __ m
Toronto & Western. 100 ... loo

Trail Creek-
Big Three ............18 15 18 16
B.C. Gold Fields .. 4% 3% 4% 3% 
Canadian G.F.S. .. 7% 6% 7% 6% 
Commander ..
Deer Park ...
Evening Star
Iron Colt ................... 8%.................................
Iron Mask ................. 76 73 76 73
Montreal Gold Fds. 14V* 11 Vj 15
Monte Crlsto ..........
Northern Belle ....
Novelty........................
St. Elmo ...................
St. Paul .....................

Mr. R. H. Ahn has just returned from ! Virgînia1 rt.U™Pl1 
Montreal, where he has met with great sue- White RenV 
cess and has been able to place a number \var 
of large blocks of stock at good figures In Dpnnhiio r»mn
the Crown Point mine, which Is situated on Republic ° P 122 118 122 117
Bag Bay, |^ake of the Woods, adjoining ÏÏJÏpî *...................^ SL
the Mikado, the Toronto and Western and L?surgent ................ Z?u. ^ii 1V&
the Bullion properties. Negotiations are ”,f„.................... ,®* (.!#
about to be completed that will place upon Process Maud.......... vP *2
tbe Crown Point a large compressor plant, n^rt„„aS!L iv11'i
hoisting plant and 300-stamp mill, together1 .r.l, ?™,7 Lreek and„KettJ® River—
with ample funds for the working of the J5,I'.obT Hll|.............. ,®5 85 0o ...
property, with a large staff for the next Old Ironsides .118 130 115 108
six months. The gold which was; first taken Bathmullen ...... 8% 8% 8% 7%
from the mine is now on exhibition In Brandon & G. C... 29 26 29 26
Ryrles’ window. There are already several Morrison..........  17 14 16 34
thousand tons of ore exposed on this pro- Pathfinder..................
perty. There can be little doubt but that Winnipeg...............
It win In the near future rank with any Nelson and Slocnn—
mine In the district. The reports coming Athabasca .................. ™
from the mine state that every shot Is Crow's Nest Coal.. $45
showing ore sprinkled with fine gold, thus Dardanelles............... 12%
showing ample evidence of Its Increasing Dundee ......................
richness. Fern ...........................

Noble Five ............
Payne ........................
Rambler Cariboo .. 49 

Fairvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp. ... 7% 7
Smuggler ....................

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ....
Minnehaha .
Waterloo ..

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 148 142 146 143

En st Kootenay—

N. B. To prevent delay all Letter Orders and Inquiries for 
Samples should be addressed Robinson & Cleaver, Belfast, Ireland. 

Please Name This Paper.n ■

6 80 80
37% 35 37 35-

22 27 22
3% 2 3% 2

31 The Physician’s Cure 
I for Gout, Rheumatlo 
I Goat and Gravel ; the 
I safest and most gentle 
I Medicine for Infants, 

Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick- 

of Pregnancy.

8.7 8525 *20 M TBE BUBONIC BLAGUE.
Case» of the Malady

Outside the Sanitary Cordon 
at Oporto—A Small Riot.

Discovered
■a1rs have been putting their 

ie& This is true not only of 
ieir disposal but also applies 
nvestments with a view to 
stments. As high as three 

our knowledge already been 
The Americans were the first 

They knew what they were 
Every Copper Mine in the 

limit to meet the growing de.
The reserve stores of copper 

rager to use copper in some 
5 gone up in price from 9c to 
;r from the mines of the 
cent, of the consumption.
their engineers searching the 
Mines, and that is the reason 
ss are so eagerly picked up by

The^Jnivereal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 
Heauache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 

Bilious Affections.
8 8

Oporto, Sept. 29.—Confirmation has been 
obtained of the report that the bubonic 
plague has made Its appearance at Bagulu. 
a village outside the sanitary cordon. The 
disease was Introduced tuere by two 
patients in the hospital. Last eveniug a 
carriage in which foreign doctors were on 
their way to attend a post mortem examina
tion here was stoned by a number of

. 3% 3 3% 3%
10% 9% 10% 9%

ness

12 r£ A5*6 6*4 4%
2 214 2
3ft 3% 3>4

w w 1
*i 4 6 4 Sold Throughout the World. ^

N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORD’S MAGNESIA.
1% ... 1%

64 5% 4%
.. 11 8 10 8
.. 4% 4 4% 4
.. 318 314 319 312

per
sons. The police drove off the assailants 
and the doctors escaped unhurt.

In New Ontario.

Eagle A TEXAS TRAGEDY. “GENUINE OAK”
TANNED

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
A 187aBoy Killed by a Racehorse and the 

Owner of the Horse Killed by 
the Boy’s Father.

Cooper, Tex., Sept. 29.—James Ryder,who 
owns a race horse, put a boy named Ful
kerson on the horse to exercise the animal. 
The horse became unmanageable and threw 
the boy and broke his neck. The father of 
the boy xvas sent for. On seeing the llfeiess 
bedy of his son, he attacked Ryder with a 
dirk and stabbed him to death. Fulkerson 
surren<jere<j to the authorities.

Best for^leaning end. Polishing Cutlery

BELTING37 35
.. 30% 28% 30 28 Prevent Friction In Cleaning and Injury 

____- to th* Knives.40% 39 40 38

TBE RAIN IS OVER.32% Our “0” QUALITY EX
CELS all other brands. \ 
Sold under guarantee.

18 18 14
Weather Fine at Darjeeling and 

People Doing_ Their Beet to 
Get Over the Trouble's.

Calcutta, Sept. 29.—The weather Is fine 
at Darjeeling, the scene of the recent dis
asters caused by earthquakes, floods and 
landslides". Everything is quiet and ail ale 
doing their best to help the sufferers, tut 
food is nearly at famine prices. Many 
houses and tea factories have been lett 
perched in dangerous positions. The mili
tary is at wort clearing away the land
slides.

...............................  25 10
26 20 26 19

125 117 125 117
46% 48 46

we can sell you shares in a 
se stock it will pay you to buy 
t in six months. Occasion- 
our clients a special offer on 

by now. If you are interested 
ild in large or small blocks to

Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.A Good Property.

The Cumberland mine, on War Eagle 
Mountain, which was recently sold to a 
Montreal syndicate. Is creating consld tr
eble Interest. A lot of development work 
has been done. A winze Is being sunk at 
|the 200-foot level, 100 feet north of the 
shaft, to connect with the 300-foot level, 
to prove the ground and for ventilation. In 
this winze they have encountered nearly a 
fcot of new ore coming In from the hanging 
wall, very rich In gold, and giving them 
fully 18 inches of fine ore where they were ,,
least expecting it. All the development v« a ineous— 
work since the company has taken charge ,,a!\ ■?°!lla -,-•••
Is highly gratifying to the manager, who ?ii ” d m ..........
says that every foot of progress has added “liver Hell .............. ...
to the value in sight. The strike In the Geer Trail No. 2... 24 

"8north winze Is especially pleasing, as 
«lock of ground has been heretofore re
garded as of doubtful value, ltich ore is

7% 7 D. K. MCLARENi % i % For Cleaning Plata

JOHN OAKEY& SONS... 125 122 125 122
... 36 32% 36 11
... 11 10% 11 10% 88 BAY STREET.

PHONE 374. - ,
Manufacturers of

216hares on commission. If you
12% ... 12% ...

SUKiteley, 7% 8 Sail green Mineral Water*
Prof. A. R. Pyne, M.B., Toronto Univer

sity, M.C. P & S., Ontario, Dominion An
alyst, Toronto, çays: Having made an an
alysis of the Snugeen Mineral Water, I 
feel justified in stating that I consider it a 
water admirably suited for persons suffer
ing from either rheumatic 
habits of constipation, as beyond dispute 
it contains mineral ingredients that 
been long looked upon as counteractives for 
these derangements.

6 ‘-A J. Oakey & Sons, L'miteu,
London, England.

2% 5 2
22 22% 21

Morning sales : Saw Rill. 2000 at 23%; 
Gold Quartz, 500, 500 at) 8; Big Three,

ssTssBJvsw *?ssr « ESSf&HS ShfSft
ore runs from six inches to two foot In : at 4; Rathmullen,500, 500 at 8%- AthabiscV 
width and the chutes are uniform in extent j 500, 500, 500 at 39%: Dardanelles MO W0 
»nd value. In sinking the south winze be- at 12%• Falrvlew Corn inm urntween the first and second level* 50 feet l(W lobo at 7% Smuevler Mm ^

ass ratiar «xsffus S eres w«4
That0™ rich6contract^-'$TO peTfoo^aml ^ComVuarU S58PJmo’ '??' n^' T

cet&ssyr* * ■* —• « s.vr«R» swwws
Orders have been placed with Fraser & aL Rathmullen, 500.

Chalmers of Chicago for a complete ten- ^ nt ? ‘1 ™rr,lew torP-, 5000. 5000
stamp combination mill, a ten-drill air com- 5* ' ■ SlP,u,Çglet; 1000' 1000 at 1: Deer Trail, 
pressof and a large steam hoisting engine **** -Wi- Total sales, 19,600. 
capable of hoisting from a depth of 1500 
feet.

that
500.REET. DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE.
troubles or

1
A. R. PYNE, M. B„«otioobixxiqf

IV SHARE
Dominion Analyst.

Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
The-,Great Wonder. publicly In court that Dr. J. Coins Browne

That's what everybody remarks after ’?'as undoubtedly the inventor of Chloro- 
using T. N. Arnold's great Catarrh and dï?ev,that ,he "'hole story of the defend- 
Deafness Remedy. Positive cure T N Ar- I ?nt' Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and 
nold guarantees the worst cases of "catarrh _Th2Eettv?l ,0„saLli had lven sworn t0- 
and deafness will be cured within four rxr>mts’ Ju y 33,
months by using his remedy. Cases of two COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO-

i to five years and longer have been success- DYNE.—The Right Hon. Earl Russell
fully cured by this great wonder. Read his communicated to the College of Pby-

Sept. 29.—(Special.)—Closing advt. on the woman's page. Biclans and J. T. Davenport that he
quotations on the Mining Exchange to-day_____________ ___ _________ had received information to the effect
were: - . Marie pill—DysueDsia i» & roe with *that. tlle onl-v remedy of any service

Ask. Bid. which men are constantly grappling, but rLCh°o$raiYa? Chlorodyne.— See Lancet,
118Mi 117^, cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to ail

appearances vanquished, in one, it makes J- COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO-
its appearance lu another direction. in DYNE is prescribed by scores of ortho*
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli- dox practitioners. Of course, it would
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien- cot be thus singularly popular did it
title Instrument, in whicn even a breath of not supply a want and fill n place.—
air will make a variation. With such Medical Times, January 12, 1866.
persons disorders of the stomach ensue DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO- 
from the most trivial causes and cause DYNE, (he best and
much siifCeiiug. 1° these 1 arma lee s remedy in coughs, colds, asthma, con-
Vegetable li*ls are recommended as mllj sumption, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc.
0ûd ed t)R. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO

DYNE is a certain cure for cholera, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.

Caution: None genuine without the
Chloro- 

Over-

>

;

STOCK -

impany of Ontario

Montreal Mining: Exchange.
MontrealO Dou You BuyToronto Mining Exchange,

Morning.
Ask. Bid.

Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. 

13 9% 13 10
4% 3% 4% 3%

85 60 75 65
22 25 22

... 38 35% 38 35%

.. 82 75 81 75
24 15 22% 15

Payne ..........
War Eagle 
Republic .. 
Virtue .........

Al'ce A............
Empress..........
Foley ...............
Hammond Reef ... 27 
Golden Star ..
Olive ....................
Saw Bill .....................
Superior G. & C.... 25
Toronto & Western 08 90 100 75

.. 120 105 120 10O

.. 16% 15 16% 15

.. 11 10% 31 10
16 13% 30 13

140 150 140
.. 7% 7% 7 7

y •
... 318
... 118% 115%

300-• Limited
in the Seine Hirer District. Wire Nails 

Window Class 
Builders' Hardware 
Paints and Oils
Canadian and Ameri

can Coal Oil.
Stove Pipe, 5c length

43 44
55

A BRAVE WOMAN.
How a Drunken Husband Was Made a 

Sober Man by a Determined Wife-

rmation and reports on the 
rintendent of the Olive 
, Cobsuiting Engineer 

and Arthur XV. B. 
three of the1 best au-

26
most certain

Urlboo .. .
Minnehaha .
Waterloo ..
Fonteuoy.......................
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 148 
Falrvlew Corp .
Smuggler.............
Old ironsides............ 116 105 115 110
Knob Hill ...................
Rathmullen.................
Brandon & G. C....
Morrison.............
Winnipeg............
Athabasca ... .
Dundee ......................... 15 __ ____ ...
Dardanelles............. 13 11 12% 11
Fern Gold M. & M....................... 25 ...
Noble Five ................. 25 23 25 23%
Payne.......................... .. 121 119 121 115
Rambler Cariboo .. 48 47 48% 48

™y>
A PATHHTIO LUTTER.

*r% tlHhat{was divine him medicine, VI.. thought unnerved me. I hesitated 
; ,Ln,c‘lr y a weflh, but one day when he 
hi.I.!™ 7er7 much intoxicated and 
Off Tn e ssalar? nearly all spent, I threw 

;J1.fear and determined to make an 
effort to save our homo from the ruin I
ronr y0„'rlntr n11 hazards. I sent for 
zour Samaria Prescription and put it in 

_ ais ooffoe as directed next morning and
Wonderful Group .. 6 5 6 5 watched and prayed for the result At
Crow's Nest Coal. 46 00 43 50 45 00 43 00 10 m I gave him more andRepublic, xd............. 120 119 120 118 lo never suspected 2 thing and I Pt ’̂
Deer Trail No. 2... 22 21 22 21% Mldly kept right nrt ’-5 i1, en
Bonanza ...................  38% 15 IS 16 " had discovered it regularly, «•
Van Anda .......... .. 8% 7% 8 7% i.rVe in m6,ome,Dnng that set everyBig Three................ 18% 16 18% 15% .anDincss an'^T^1'!^1"® witS hoPc mui
Deer Park. new... 4% 3% 4% 3% Sa8™, s could aee a bright future
Evening Star ........... 30% n% 10% 9 pro id out before me—a peaceful, happv
ton Colt ..................... 8 4 8 4 lomc a share in the good things of life, ai:
ron Horse ................. 7 4 7 3% ‘ttjntive, loving husband, comforts, and
™ «aek ................  7.7 72% 76 72% worything else dear to a woman's heart

Homostake................. 32 10 13 9 or my husband had told mo that whisker
Montrea l Gold Fids 15% 13% 15% 13% vas vile stuff and he was taking ^dislike
Northern' Bel ië .’W 2£ ^ % S* 2?^ ^ ^ffoffl
Novelty...................... 31A 3 via 3y him tho full course he had stop-
£}• Baiil .............. .. :V 2 2 Î» m!n» m 1^gether» but I kept giving
Silver Bell Con........  6% 4% 6 4% ;he medicine till it was gone, and then sent
*'• Elmo..................... 7 .1 7 5 * °r another lot to have on hand If he should

- » icglnia .....................  11 s% 10 8 -elapse, ns he had done from his promises
victory Triumph ... 6 4% 5% 4% more. He never has, and I am writing
uwi.Eagle .............. 317 312 318 315 ou this letter to tell you how thankful Î

Gold Hills'**... .. ' ! 7^ g 7 6^ A. pamphlet in plain, sealed envelope,

•wyrs.'wr» « r,v .sssyitosaseisatlAwo.’too M’«-‘,Ren,bhe; Æ0nndteiï : ,Jml?lster Samaria Prescription ec^rro- 
^ Trail, 5fto, 500 At 21%“ Van And? 5000’ '.‘>rin2",,1'1'3 con^,cr"1 sacredly conflden- 
n0no- i-10*). 500, .moo, 5oo, 590 at )(:■’ De-'r rla ,^ >duress Ilia Samaria Remedy Co., 
lark, new, 500, 500 at 4; Virgin! 1000 at Jordan street, Toronto, Ont.

New Book.
Messrs. George N. Moran g & Co., Limit

ed, of Toronto have published a new book 
entitled “The King's Mirror,” by Anthony 
Hope, author of “The Prisoner of Zenda,” 
“Simon Dale,” etc. “The King’s Mirror” 
is said to be one of Mr. Hope's very best 
productions and has had a large run in Eng
land. It is a most readable work 
should have an 
the Dominion.

55
i% % words “Dr. J. Collls Browne's 

dyne” on the Government stamp, 
whelming medical testimony accompanies 
■each bottle. Sole manufacturer. J. T. 
Davenport, 33 Great Russcll-street, Lon- 
dom^ Sold In bottles at Is. l%d., 2s. 9d„

under the management of 
>f the Foley Mine.

95 85 95t 8% 8% 9
28 24 29
36 14 16

-.. 31 28 30
.. 41 38% 40

t We can save you money on any of the 
above.

!• and
extensive sale throughout

« W

32& CO., WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use them. They 
should give only

Next Meeting In London.
Washington, Sept. 29.—The committee 

charged with the selection of the next place 
of meeting of the Pan-Presbyterian Alliance 
decided this morning to hold the meeting 
In I.ondon, Eng. No determination 
reached, however, ns to the time of the 
meeting, but It will be either four or five 

from the
JToronto:

156 KING STREET EAST, '
Just east of Jarvis Street. 36

was
IKKÎOSXKSOÎ

present month.years

BEAUTY IS POWERCheap Water Excursions.
To-day at 2.30 p.m., the new steamer To

ronto leaves on her last trip of the season. 
Special low rates for round trip to Charô 
lotte (port of Rochester). Kingston Thou
sand Islands, Brockville and Prescott The 
Toronto returns tf> Toronto Monday morn
ing at 0. Steamers Hamilton and Algerian 
will continue to ply between Toronto ,-iwl 
Montreal, via Bay of Quinte, making coo- 
n cotions nt Montreal with, steamers for 
Quebec and Lower St. Lawrence ports.

/ certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia: hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public’s 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

k ? fggtfesi «SjissMFSft?$«*'•:
IflPœgSQMaL Aravnlc Soap and F ou Id*' 

ImflBL Arscnsll»eCre»aisre them.* 
fit wonderful preparations in Ik
/ “ world for the oempwieB. Th«
VW >99 remove Pimple*. Fre«Mv 
fcS Biuokheede. Moth. Selle*
r 1 mar ■««. Tee. jteiwese, Ollleee
Vo__. V _ and all other faüsJ end bodii 
. blemtBbee. Th«*se Preparation»

v brighten and beautify tbe com 
• 1 plexlon as no other remedies on
wrtiieaa Wafers, per hex, lOo and |1;S large U51* 
•*: Soao, 60a Addrem edl mail orders to v

0Wm
r

Golden Star 
Athabasca 
Morrison 
Dardanelles 
Deer Park 
B. G. Gold Fields.

Depot: 125 New North Rd.,Hoxton, 
London, Eng. 246

Drugging Babies
Is a mistake and injurious.

Carter’s Teething- Powders 
are tree from opium, morphia 
and all poisons. They streng
then baby, make teething easy 
and prevent convulsions.

26c per Box.

Mrs. Kay Doing Well.
Mrs. Kay, the mother of Mabel Kay who 

was fatally burned at a bonfire near her 
home last Saturday, is Improving. Though 
seriously burned, Mrs. Kay Is expected to 
recover.

H. B. FOULiD, 20 Glen Rood, Toronto. 
Sold by all druggists in Canada. 69m

LLOYD’S,
Formerly of Yonge-street, new store at 
1382 Queen-street, Parkdale, where we will 
keep a full stock, made fresh daily, on the 
premises, of our well-known cakes, pastry 
and bread. Mr. Lloyd will give bis per
sonal attention to all catering orders and 
u editing breakfasts.

A New Pipe Organ.
The Sacred Heart Church. King-street 

east, is to have a fine new $2250 pipe or-an 
Messrs. Brockets & Matthews.Toronto, have 
received the contract. The new organ will 
be completed by Christmas.

Yonge St. Arcade. One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves" Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

12
(Mining Section Board of Trade). f 1

R. J. LLOYD A CO.
>

/

PhotographyRUGS #<

Lomiere’s Extra Rapid films on Rolls
for Kodacks (Cinematograph Emulsion). 
Easily developed, rapidly fixed, well known. 

Lumlere's Extra

Bugs made from Old Carpets, hand
some and Durable.

For particulars send card to Trv them.
.Plates. Lumlere's Developing Powders. 
F. CORDON, Agent for A. Lumiere &

See Fils,
1835 Notre DameiSt., Montreal.

rapid drj

QUEEN CITY BUG WORKS,
661 Queen St West. J. HUL Manager. 63

He can’t talk,
but your bird shows his ap
preciation of patent “ Bird 
Bread” in the almost cease
less song he gives. There’s 
NO SEED LIKE " COTTAM,” for 
not one grain is packed unless 
the quality is first-class-

(-’]

NOTICE •
6 patents, stll separately—BIRD BREAD, 10e. : PBIU’J 
HOLDER. .Sc. ; SEED, 10c. With C0TTAMS SEED you R 
let this 26c. forth for 10c. Three times the value of H|
sSiSS-ï,;*...... B~dCom“ e

es—post free 26c.
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i \LABATT’S PORTER! JAMES BUCHANAN $ CBSUndoubtedly the Best brewed on the continent 
Proved to be so by Analyses of four Chemists, 
and by awards of the World’s Great Exhibitions, 
especially Chicago, 1893, where it received 96 
points out of a hundred—much higher than any 
other Porter in United States or Canada.

They Are Not Yet Fit for Self-Gov
ernment, But May Be in a Short 

Time.
,o^»*lusKY DISTIUERS»8tf*e

There isÀ

AUUINALDO IS MERELY A TOOL, l
Corn Ms 

Sympa

Bat A< 
New».

|i
fellow» BeNEW WORLD’S PACING RECORD. Bat There Are Clever

hind Him—Otis Wants to Ran 
Everythin* and Fail».

.vsaTHE CONGREGATIONALISTS.
Montreal and Sydney Invited the

Delegate, for the Next Inter- 
national Connell#

Boston, Sept. 29.—The International Con
gregational Council received greetings this 
morning from the Pan-Preebyterlan Council 
in session In Washington, to which Presi
dent Angcll sent a telegraphic .response. 
Some closing business was taken up.

The Committee on the Future of the In
ternationa 1 Congregational Councils reported 
in favor of holding them periodically at in
tervals from five to ten years. Standing 
committees and secretaries were 
to make the arrangements for 
councils. Invitations were received to hold 
the next Council (n Montreal and In Sydney, 
Australia. The decision was referred to the 
Standing Committee.

Congregational Independence.
Rev. A. J. Lyman, D.D., of Brooklyn, 

dressed the Council on Congregational Inde
pendence and Fellowships trorn the Ameri
can point of view. Dr. Lyman said that 
the duty of Congregationallsts is to stand 
for the unity of the mnny-battalloned 
church, together with the legitimacy 
of each great body composing it. 
We must set the pace in the 
practice of generous comity between 
the denominations, and not only comity, 
but rational and strenuous and practical 
co-operation In Christian work, 
what we are for. 
make the start in these things. We must 
stand for the dual principle of Individual 
denominational right, plus inter-denomina
tional co-operation. Somebody must do this, 
and always start to do It, and we à re the 
somebody, because we have the logic that 
lies behind it.

Mode by Bvtmps at Loui»ville—Joe 
Patchen’» Record Lowered by a 
Second—A GoodDay’s Trotting.

Howe 0# Puui.urj

'Sole Proprietors" of
New York, Sept. 29.—The Evening Post 

prints a lengthy Interview with Admiral 
Dewey to-day. Talking of Philippine affairs, 
the admiral said, among other things : 
“General Luna was the best man the Fili
pinos had. Taking them altogether they 
are a queer lot. They were simple servants 
and stablemen, and Aguinaldo was a Junior 
clerk in the navy yard. He is a pretty 
smart fellow, but he has not the brains. 
There are people behind him, some of them 
lawyers, and able fellows, who make a tool 
of Aguinaldo.

Otta Tried to Do Too Much.
“I thought," said the admiral, "that this 

thing In tpe Philippines would be over long 
before this, as It suould have been. I can
not Imagine how they have stood out until 
now. Of course, there was the rainy sea
son, and 1 suppose little was done. One 
great trouble out there has been that tien. 
Dtis has tried to do too much. 1 told him 
so. He wants to be general, governor, 
judge and everything else, to have hold of 
all the Irons. No man can do this. This 
is the great trouble. It Is enough for a 
man to do one thing, and when a man tries 
to do everything, and be everything, it Is 
easy to imagine the result.

Should Be Easily Ended.
“The fight In the Philippines should be 

easily en-tcd. The people had been so badly 
treated tor such a length of time by the 
Spaniards that they are distrustful. ThU 
is the great difficulty in dealing with them. 
Where we have - met them, and they have 
been In such contact so as to learn that we 
mean to treat them well, where they have 
seen that we mean what we say, there Is 
no trouble. They stand by us all the time. 
All of them will learn this in time. They 
will get from under the Influence of Agui
naldo, or, rather, those people who are be
hind Aguinaldo, who, as I said before, Is 
a mere tool.

Not Fit for Self-Government Yet.

Sep tern bfj 
In Chicago! 
Trade was 
increase id

Liverpool^ 
unchanged 
lower and

Louisville, Sept. 29.—Amid the enthusias
tic plaudits of a big crowd at the Fair 
Grounds to-day the little brown gelding 

« Bumps, owned by W. K. Billings of Chi
cago, trained by C. R. Bentley and driven 
by W. L. Snow, broke the world’s wagon 
pacing record of 2.04%, held by Joe 
Patchen. The mile was paced in 2.03%, a 
second and a half better than the record. 
The first quarter was paced In 30 seconds. 
Thirty seconds more took him to the half 
in one minute. Still moving with that 
steam enginelike regularity, Bumps went 
to the three-quarter pole In 31 seconds 
more.

Her Majesty the Queen, H.6.B. The PM nee ofWalti^

THE BUCHANAN BIEND
GLASGOW, LEITH, LONDON,

— AND—

MAIMERS DISTILLERY. MULBEOPEYSEtyi.

L

Receipts I 
three days ] 
eluding 21.1 
125,600 cen

Car recc 
Wheat lr.iJ 
receipts at] 
869 cars, a 
a year agoj

Receipts 
day were :

. 27,862, estlj 
genera My ,1 
cattle 2500]

A despatd 
Liverpool c] 
bale, or eql 
advance, tiJ 
was throw 
loors.

THE

Ales and Porterinted
uture

e appo 
such fi •cores wmsinr 

* wovm or comncw\
Wusofi. Tÿe grand stand, wildly excited, 

rose to Its teet. Would the little pacer hold 
out In his wonderful burst of speed? The 

» question was soon answered, for In 82>4 
seconds Bumps had passed under the wire 
In 2.031,4 for the mile. The track was fast, 
but a light wind was blowing. But for this 
the mark set bÿ Bumps would have 'teen 
still lower. Bumps Is a brown gelding by 
Baron Wilkes out at Queen Ethel, she by 
Strathmore. His record to a sulky Is 2.0414. 
Summary:

2.18 Trot : purse $800; two In three— 
Phrace, b.m. by Onward (Dryedcr).. 1 1
Annie Burns................................................ 2 3
George Alex.................................................. 4 2

Time, 2.15.
Joe Watts, Betty Hamlin, Robert Bel

mont, Cozad, May Monday and Slip Away 
also trotted.

2.20 trotting; purse $2000; two In three—
1 alpa, b.m. by Dnrknlght (Miller) ... 11
ltoyal Baron................................. .
Mexican Boy :......................................

Time, 2.11.
Louise, Owyhee, Dainty Daffo, Black 

ltobert, Paul Pry and Dorothy S. also trot-

Hcad Offices and Storey :Ell The Black Swan Distillery, 26, Holborn, & E
LONDON, ENGLAND |

Lawrence A. Wilson & Co., Sole Agents for Canada, Montreal.

n<V

it
N.B.—The Sole Scotch Whisky supp'ied to 

the International Sleeping Car Co. '
COMPANY

JUHITND
•re thn finest in fee market. Thty are 
made from the flr.est malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

1 ?

The White Label Brand tTHE ONTARIOThis Is 
We must everywhere 18 A. SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers O'KEEFE'S SPECIAL. Leai

Following 
portant win

Chicago .. 
Milwaukee 
Bt. Louis . 
'Toledo .... 

/ >>etrolt, re< 
/ Detroit, wt

Brewing 
Malting Co

5
n ■—TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 

—DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

3AND
it ■2 5 3
s.8 2 Several Addressee. 5

Rev. John Brown, D.D., of Bedford, Eng., 
spoke on congregational independence and 
fellowship, from the British point of view.

At the afternoon session an address 
“The Living Christ" was delivered by 
Principal Alfred Cave, D.D., of London. 
The concluding address of the afternoon ses
sion was delivered by the Her. Ward law 
Thompson, D.D., secretary of the London 
Missionary Society. His theme was, “The 
Adoption of Methods to New Conditions in 
Foreign Missions.”

3
À 3»L nted Duluth, No 

Northern 
Duluth, No 

hard .. . 
Minneapolis

Trotting stallion stake; value $3000;
In three—
Timmy Britton, br.s. by Liberty Bell

(West) ....................
Charley Herr ..........
Blhgen .......................
Monterey ...................

Time, 2.09.
2.17 pace; purse 2800: two In three—

Tom Wilkes, ch.s., by Allie Wilkes
(tieers)......................................................

Carmelita ...................................................
Norphlet .....................................................

’ Time, 2.11.
*Jim Ramey, Vesper, McShedd, Bessie 

Thompson. Dandy, Saul and Billy George 
also paced.

■9 The success attained in the short time this Ale has j 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single* i 
trial will convince. Our other brands are .iir

m
Gold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, f 

Pilsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season 1

To be had at all hotels and dealers. I

3two (HI.
3LIMITED, TORONTO.

BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS. . .

Of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and 'bottle ....

Try Our Bed Seal Ale la Pints and Quarts.

i i
Slocum’s.... 2 2 a MS4 3 GR.“Do I think the Philippines are fit for 

self-government ? Well, no, not just now. 
They probably will be in a little time. They 
are a very queer people, a very queer mix
ture. Many of them are quite civilized and 
good people, but I do not think they are lit 
for self-government just yet. But when I 
say that, I must add that at the same time 
it is my candid opinion that they are more 
fitted for It than the Cubans, that they are 
a better people than the Cubans In every 
way. I do wish, however, that the whole 
business was settled, and I think that after 
a little the Filipinos will take kindly to

33 4

COLTSFOOTE
EXPECTORANT

Floor—On 
$3.70: etraij 
garlan paid 
$3.60, all ori

Wheat—<J 
^ end west; d 

l Manitoba 
Northern a J

Oats—Whl
Rye—Quoi J

Tarley—Qij 
feed barley,]

Bran—City] 
ihorts at $1

Buckwheat
fast.

Corn—Cana 
10c on tract

Oatmeal—d 
$3.50 by tha 
In car lots. ]

Teas—At fi] 
Ite shipment

Q
3

91 1 3Independent Forestry.
Dr. Oronhyateklia, the supreme 

ranger, attended the High Court of New 
Jersey at Hoboken on Tuesday last, and on 
Thursday he proceeded to Waterbury.Conn., 
where he Instituted a High Court for that 
state, which makes the fortieth High Court 
now hi operation throughout the world.

A- Cn linhv r'-u.nH ». Tlle High Standing Committee of the HighA Co. Baby Grand Pianos. Court of Central Ontario will convene to
The month of September has been a re- i <lay, at the Temple Building, at 1 o’clock. He’s Not a Candidate,

mirkable month wita th.* oi l firm of H^intz- this being the first meeting of the present It was suggested to the admiral that the 
m*n & Co., and especially marked has been executive since High Court’ meeting. Mat- Democratic slate had been settled, with 
the number of sales closed for their beau- ters regarding the policy and the campaign Admiral Dewey for the Presidency and 
tiful baby grand piano. Of eight of the , woJk for the, coming year will be discussed General Wheeler for the Vice-Presidency,
magnificent instruments, one has gone to 1 £nd arranged for. The Executive Count* “Well,” said the admiral, “we should make
the popular baritone. Mr. Morrison of Lon- ha^*s,?ue? a sP('clal circular letter to all pretty mess of It. General Wheeler has. 
ilon and a no* hi-r to Misa Swop! of i subordinate courts, which will materially « * Vu*,ford one of the ■'s»roet elrl /rodro ro " Increase the membership during the months of. o0,nrs^ some training In the political 
the Toronto ifniversUv Th5.ro f t of October and November. The Supreme school. He would want to run everything, 
lllev roro™ Wi, ro .r„.hf ,V .lr >,,L ! treasurer, H. A. Collins, attended a latge «a be would a regiment, and, of course,
dies College, Vliitb> where the teaching ! gathering of Foresters at Bothwell last would make a splendid mess of It. You
of music has special attention, has selected evening, and delivered an able address on cannot run a Government as you would a 
one. Albert Armstrong of Arnprior ranks j the benefits conferred by this fraternal regiment.”
as a purchaser, and so doe/, Mr. C. L. Owen ! organization. “Well, Admiral,” suggested the reporter.
of Campbellford. Toronto musicians insist) | -------- :--------------- --------- “it would not be such a change from the
jn nVaking this piano their particular choie». | Chicago and Return. ship Olympia to the ship'of state.”
Mr. A. M. Vo'-tt la a September purchaa t „ „ ^ , . "Yes," said the Admiral, "it would be
of ope of these instruments, and so Is Mr. j Sept. 28, 29, * s * h «i* aCents in a vcrv great change. I nm not a polltl- 

Mr. J. \y. F. Harrison Canada will1 «oil round-trip tlçketgto Ghl-: ,.aDj j nm a sailnr. my training has been 
at the Conservatory of Music, and Mr. cago and other n estera points at the lowest „n that way. I am at home on board 

. Cole, graduate of the Metropolitan School rates ever made to the TV est. Tickets; good mT suip. I know my business, or at 
of Music, also count In the list. It is the to retuni untlI Oct. 16^ All tickets should least should know it, and I don’t want 
old story that those best qualified to Judge foad vla Detroit and over the Wabash. All to mix np In the affaira of Government, 
of the real merits of a piano quickly differ- trains ran solid from Toronto and Niagara ] am perfectly satisfied to live and die a 
entiate between "nia nos" and nlnnos and balls to the Windy City, tree reclining , simple sailor, who tried to do tie duty, 
when this is the ease the of «"hairs attached to all trains. Full par- I am not a politician. I cannot make a
He nizm-m & Co who* name Is svnonv- 'iculars from any railroad agent, or .7. A. speech even. J wish I eonld, but I have "™f.'S VUuion**wTa' l c L Richardson, district passenger agent north- 1 VhVA^mlral'wouMrav a word about 
instrument, ,s Invariably selected. £« SStt ed°" the^CedlnroXenra “of “the^e^

Admiral, Dlederlch, at Manila.

5 2 \
52 8 chief II THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of Toronto5
cSHSHSHSaS

; Remarkable Demand for Helntzmnn *
% 311 KING STREET E.us." The Very Best COAL!>

a -Phone 162. #8

C0U6H! COUGH!! COUGH!!! HOFBRAUCan’t you stop coughing Î If it keeps on 
it will lead to something worse. Slocum's 
Coltsfoote Expectorant will not only 
stop a cough, but will cure it. Price 26c., 
for sale by all druggists.

The T. A. Slocum Chemical Co., Limited,
179 King St W„ Toronto.

ANDLiquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro- 

tot help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete. WOODV ’ duced

tf*W. M. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO
uiU-' 248 OFFICES,:

20 King Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.

Esplanade, foot of West Market St. 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front 
Pape Aventae, at G.T.R. Crossing. 
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.R.Crosslnge 
13 Telephones.

Dyspepsia ? TORO)a]

RPvolpts t« 
Bud prices 8 

Teaches sc 
fords; eumn 
plums, 35c xi 
Bartletts ami 
toes, 17^c ti 
basket; grap< 
ecrdlug to q 
basket, and 
cumbers, 15c 
to 60c 
hitsket; med 
large rases, 
plentiful, at 
11.10 to $1.2.’

Wljf
•73 Queen Street West.
1352 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
416 Spadina Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St.

DR. SPROULE X
will send you

FREE
his new book on 

this subject.
^ It shows (with illus- 
xg trations) the cause and 

cure of nearly all stom- 
K ach, liver and bowel 
K troubles. It will be a 

revelation to you and a 
beacon of hope.

St4 >>

* 240Wetlnesilny’s Trade Sale.« .. . , >8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle--®UL?ik. ngi &4. advertIse tbeir regular ville writes: “Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
weekly sale to the trade for Wednesday Thomas' Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
aud Thursday of uext week. They will uheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
sell in detail the merchant tailoring stock complete cure. I was the whole of one 
of J. It. Marshall, 490 (Jueeu-streec west, all SUUihier unable to move without crutches, 
tine woollens, linings and trimmings. The j ana every movement caused excruciating 
shop furniture aud work room furniture ; pains. I am now out on the road and ex
will also be sold. In addition to this stock ; posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
are three cases of dress goods and suitings, j never been troubled with rheumatism since, 
stopped in transitu, carpet squares, men’s I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
waterproof coats, with capes aud sleeves, j Oil on hand, and I always recommend it 
Canauian tweeds aud. étoffés, black velvet i to others, as it did so much for me. ed 
eens, one case of English tartan flannel- I 
eltes, men’s tweed and worsted suits, over- j 
coats, ulsters and a bankrupt stock of boots j 
aud shoes, from King-street east, amount
ing to $ 150b. * Boots will be offered at 2 
o'clock on Wednesday, and will be sold in 
lots to suit. The terms, which are very lib
eral, will be given ou application.

THE ELIAS ROGERS ï
The Last Trip of the Season.

With the assurance from the Weather 
Bureau that it will be a fine afternoon, 
there Is a delightful trip In store for those 
who will go over on the Corona. The plea
sant air of the lake In this season of the 

-year is very Invigorating, and one returns 
from a trip of this kind with a remark
able appetite. The steamer leaves Yonge- 
street wrharf at 2 p.m., arriving back in 
Toronto at 8.15.

V Z'X. per
x yit lVi 1

Address 7 Doane St., Boston. inî
y •T.v

September Can Wallop Them All.
You may blather and talk of the day» of 

spring
And the heat of summer extol;

Winters cold breath may suit you the best,
But September can wajlop them all.

In springtime the ground is all dirty and 
wet

And vile Insects begin to crawl,
Mosquitos will suck you In summer to 

death;
Oh! September can wallop them all.

She will roast and boll and freeze yon 
all three.

In twenty-four hours short call.
But will leave you a snap In the atmos

phere that
You’ll admit that^she wallops them all.

The forest in spring is all verdant and 
green,

By summer the flowers bloom all,
But the tint on the trees and the smell In 

the breeze
Say September can wallop them all.* * *

The gist of the talk of our friend; The 
\ Khan

And the praise of the Aster he’ll bawl
Only very well shows what he very well 

knows—

Receipts ai 
lighter than 
grain, 25 load
d reused bog j 
ind vegetahl 

Wheat—V.!]

THE BESTjts

GOAL&WOODA Chicago Artist.
Ceramic artists who have seen the "x- 

"hlbitlon (In the new tiowans, Kent build
ing) of Mr. Aulich’s work, will be Inter
ested in knowing that he is teaching water 
color as well as china painting. Toronto 
is favored in having a visit from Mr. Aulioh 
as apart from his 
seldom leaves his

J!
%Bigr Fire at Norfolk, Va.

Norfolk, Va.. Sept. 29.—(1.30 a.m.)—The 
j Southern Railway freight sheds at Pinner's 
, Point, two miles down the river from here, 
are on fire. There are four or five ware
houses, about 500 feet long, burning.

I -tpi. <>V)* 9I BUi/iv to 70c; 
lug at 75c ti 

Harley fini 
to 46c.

Oat» flriaci
BOHc.

Veils stead 
80Vic.

A large uu 
Idling at an 

1’oL.itlH'a w 
bag.

I.ccedpt, of

n MARKET RATES.BY THE WAYI visits to New York he 
studio In Chicago.Great Sale of Coach Horses.

The entire collection of first-class car
riage horses and. cobs, the property of the 
Essex Coach Horse Co., will be sold at 
Grand's Repository on Tuesday next at 11 
o'clock. See ndv.

Call Assented to.
A special meeting of the Toronto Pres

bytery yesterday afternoon unanimously 
granted a petition to extend a call to Rev. 
A. L. Geggie of Tmro, N.S., as pastor of 
Dunn-avenue Presbyterian Church.

Fifteen Ont of Sixty.
Out of «0 graduates of the University 

who took the recent course at the Normal 
Tollege. Hamilton, only about 15 have se 

- positions.

Venezuelans Banished.
New York, Sept. 29.—A despatch to The 

Herald from Caracas says:
Martin Sanavria, president of the Cassation 
Court, General 1 onseca, Ui’tega 
and others were banished yesterday l»y the 
Government. Apparently the hostile forces 
are on the eve of a great battle. Negotia
tions for police have failed.

China is Getting: Into It.
Pekin, Sept. 29.—Arrangeaients have teen 

completed by the Ru.sso-Clwn 
a? loan of 1,200,000 taels for the construc
tion of Lung Chau and Nan-Ntng-Fu Rail
way. One half of the loan will he paid 
Urmediately and the remainder as is re
quired. •' - ‘ ’

have you made lurrangements for your winter’s 
supply of coal ? If you haven’t you should, as 
prices will never be as low as at present. 
Don't delay.M A Lynching: In Calm.

Havana. Sept. 29.—Senor Sanchez, who 
was secretary of the municipal court in 
Union de Dreys, Province of Santa Clara, 
and formerly n guerilla, was lynched yes
terday. The perpetrators are not known 
to the authorities. Sanchez, who was shot 
to death, had the reputation of having com 
mitted many crimes during the war.

Thursdaya A offices:236
Martinez 6 King Street Bast.

842 Yonge Street.
700 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. t
Corner Spadina Avenue and College

Street. * :
668 Queen Street West.

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

PEOPLE’S COAL COMPANY XI
“The People That Delight In War."

-%1.
Glitter of steel along the sunny street,
A strain of martial music clear and loud. 
The stream of scarlet flowing like a tide 
’Mid the wild cheering of the eager crowd, 
The blazoned banners floating far and wide, 
Aud sounding over all the Vuivasured beat— 
Like rolling drums—of those exultant feet 
That march to death or glory aide by side. 
Thus they go forth who never may return, 
A deadly fever fills the nation's veins,
The fires of passion fierce and fiercer burn, 
Till—as some captive panther burets its 

chains—
Men stand amazed at that tremendous sight 
Empire 'gainst empire arming In Its .might.

, fair.
Grain—!W. v Wheal, wh

! ri-1Dlffe*t of Game Lons.
A brief digest of the Ontario' Game and 

Fishing laws has been Issued by A. H. 
O'Brien, M.A., barrister-at-law. It refers 
to the whole law. provincial and Dominion, 
and to the various statutes and orders In 
council In force on Sept. 18, 1899.

lose Bank for fifef g«M>
Barley, Ini* 
Peas, bush 
Oats, bush 
Rfe. bush 
Buckwheat, 

' Beetle—
Red clover. 
Alsike, cho 
Alslke, goo 
Alsike, goo 
White ciov 

t Timothy s< 
Hay and 81 

Hay, per t 
Ht raw, she 
Straw, loo.i 

Dairy l*r»d 
Butter, lb. 

Eggs, new 
I'onitry—

. 1 OMckena, 
Turkeys, p 
Ducks, per 

* \ Geese, per
Freeh Mrs 

-B^ef, foreq 
Beef, hin<i« 
Land», per 
Mutton, 
Venl. cares 
Hogs, dre* 

Fruit aud

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street» 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

üA cured
! JI;

F
Wcic

j iI z CONGER COAL C0%X$ 1III if.§ X This Is the pride of Wnr. Ah! who shall tell 
The storv's Issue? ’Tls that redd'nlng field 
Across whose length a thirsty river runs,

V Fed with their blood who knew not how to 
•? yield;
y Who died 'mid cannon's smoke and roar

Read the book “Three Classes of Men,” which we t And b08ts tbat craBhed them as
ir lit *1T Ilf r . JI 'Mid strife that turns the fair earth Into!

send tree, sealed, by mail. It tells ot our famous m- | WhuÂe&.=bev. void, lament, he, ,.onoU.| 

vention, the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with special j ^nTie.hheeTronorh°on?r'.!
attachment for men, the great home self-treatment | And Eviong!116”18 crT out’ "How l0Dg\
r i. If i c i , — Y Lord God of battles? When wilt thou arise?
tor all results ot youthful errors or later excesses. It f Wheneouh,aïa£,ï kln8,lom come-Thy ri,ht-|Q

i , *11 • X Healing the nations from the wounds of
strengthens the nerves and hlls the body with the vigor % war?" ^
of youth. |

■ 1 xI t
X Melimited,
J
X
tIII mX r
X

COAL AND WOOD.X
4-I
X PL

\a^
1

X
51 P. BURNS 6 COV;fl

•»x i
J, I 38 K1N6 B.Xz Apples, pe« 

Potatoes, d 
Gabbage, J
Onions, pe 
Beets, per 
Celery, pet 
Turnips, p(

§i First-class Chestnut, Bgg and Stove arriving daily. 
Bright, clean and dry.

rX1 f ft: “Oceanic.”l Û TELEPHONE 131.2 O, mighty trade mark of a century’s tread! 
Who da rests ocean's billows do their worst, 
And, laughing, throws them off and cleaves 
Thy straight unerring course from shore to 

shore—
Ÿ Who doth mock at 
y wrought,
y And turns to ridicule the ships of former
y days

; With ^ pond’rous bulk of swiftly rushing
X i May the Great Creator, who didst guide 

the hand of man
I To fashion and to make thee as thou art, 
i Bless and watch

&$I x C
$X -it Lillooet, B. C.Z X farm r

Hay. baled.
Straw, baie,
ton..........

Potatoes, ea 
Butter, choi

“ dalrj

chol.*' 
Ho nay, per

The Sanden Electric Co., Toronto, Ont.ite I works our fathersm \x Gentlemen : Your Belt has done all you claimed for it in my case. I was for 
two years that I could not straighten my back, but after using your Belt for four 
weeks I am entirely cured. I do not need the Belt at all now, but would not take 
$i,ooo for it if I could not get another.

5 Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long.. 
Slabs, long 
Cutting and Splitting 

50c extra.

CRATE,
ECC,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

i•> 9'j
i e <

s t

1 3 s
over thee and keep 

V Thpe from ocean’s countless dangers, 
v From fog and tempest, from sunken dere-Yours truly,11 At Lowest 

Cash Prices
not

M. MALOY. A And hidden rock—and give thee
Safe and speedy passages and long life.

—B. 1

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. THC SOMClCIl ElCCtHC Co. Dmerorontod,ng’ |
... ........... Y >°"r boot* on, pain with them off—pain

whoVe'ualtowajr"» Co.-ût Can.™ ‘° ‘îd’6'

. Frlee Hat 
*,S°ns. X° Hides, N„. j 

No. 
No. 
No. 
No. ; 
cure»

w. MCGILL & CO., “gSLi DRA1CH VAR» 
429 QUEEN

STREET W.

»

I ïelepHono S3GG.
<. . «

■ in/f

*

As the sterling mark to silver 
so is this trade mark on a 
bottle of ale or porter.

m
It stands for the very high

est product of the brewer’s 
art. All liquor merchants 
who handle the best goods 
sell Carling’s. 136
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\ SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER 30
æ^^kv.v.v.v.v.gS?
WooT aet*»und sbeeP i)Cita-v 55 
Wool uifvvash'ed," fleece!"! ' ° 14 

Wool, pulled, super ............
A , ow. rough ..............0 01%
Tallow, renuered .......... 0 03

.... for export, r Country offering» were light. 

.... Cush demand was rairiy good. Estimated 
0 05 rerelpta for to-morrow, 801 cars.
0 1C , Provisions—Opened easier on lower prices
0 08%: for hogs, but offerings were taken readily 
0 18% and advanced sharply with grain, but eas- 
0 Oil lag off again on liquidation of October pro

duct. Lard continued to lead the market 
In strength and brokers were Industrious 
buyers all day of October for packers. The 
advance In cotton means better times In 

in- the -south, and ought to affect provisions 
the most, asdt will doubtless Increase con
sumption.

Virtue ............
Waterloo .... 
White Bear . 
Winnipeg ..

47 ...11 10
28% 20% 28%

:: "4% -4 
•• 29<. 0 Ob

o is
Montreal Stocks

if “SS»!? &e^,
and 110; Montreal Railway, 31014 and 310; 
d®-. °ew, 300% and 306; Halifax Kallw.y, 
xd 106 and 90; Toronto Railway, xd., 118% 
and 113 ; Twin City, 82% and 61%; fro., 
Prof-. 140 and 136; Montreal Gas, 104% and 
103%; Royal, xd., 160 and 159%; Montreal 
Teil"Ç!£ptlLJ“1’’ 1,5 and 171; Bell, xd., 195 
and 190; Montreal Cotton, 146 asked: Can
ada Cotton, 80 and 75; Dominion Cotton, 102 
and 100; War Eagle, 311 and 308; Montreal- 
Lindon, 54% and 53%; Payne, xd., 122 and 
119%; Republic, 119 and 118%; Bank of 
Montreal, 256 offered; Merchants’, 172 and 
109; Merchants’ (Halifax), 180 offered; Que
bec, 128(4 offered; Union, 120 asked; Com
merce, 151 and 150; Hochelaga, 150 asked; 
Land Grant bonds, 111 offered; Halifax 
Railway bonds, 107 asked; Canada Cotton 
bonds, 101 asked; Northwest Land, 22 and
bonds0’’lior and 5114%d 57 ’ Be" TelePhoue 

Morning sales: C.P.R., xd.. 75 at 89%, 
300 at 69%, 25 at 90, 300 at 90%, 800 nt 9o! 
(5 at 89%, 100 at 89%; Montreal Railway, 
50 at 309%, 75 at 309%, 35 at 309%; To
ronto Railway, 25 at 112%, 35 at 118, 100 at 
113%, 25 at 113, 26 at 112%, 25 at 113; Twin 
Uty, 50 at 62%; Montreal Gas, 260 at 195, 
100 at 194%; War Eagle, 2000 at 813, 500
at 312; Montreal-London, 1000 at 54%; 
Payne, 600 at 119, 175 at 118; Republic, 300 
at 119, 500 at 118, 2000 at 117,

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., xd., 725 at 89%, 
300 at 90; Montreal Hallway, 100, 75 at 810; 
Royal, xd., 25 at 160; Montreal-London, xd., 
1500 at 54; Payne, 600 at 119.

There is a Considerable Increase in 
Outside Speculation,

0 04 C. P. R. Dropped Below Ninety in 
Montreal Yesterday.

Falls Back on the Old Statement— 
"Dodd’s Kidney Pills 

Cured Me.”

British Markets.‘

ôls 3d; lard, prime western, 2Ss tsat 
American, refined, 30s 3d; tallow, Austro-, 
nan, 26s; American, good to fine, 266; ba- 
??“•,,0“S4£>«ir. Ught, 34c 6d; heavy, 33s tid;t 
ls°*iLC h?£^eîvy' 321 hd; cheese, colored, 
5os tid; white, 54s; wheat firm; corn firm. 

YerP°o‘-Openlng-»pot wheat firm;

mmf|-7b%“d71Ji„^rCqhni^; 'TPiX 7%cU

te; Md: Dec-38 ***

a^,Ver?00l,T.C los°- When t, futures quiet; 
Sept., os U%d; Nov., 6a l%d; March, Us
item T SÎ I'.11!1! 7%di futures quiet; 
fS!" 38 7u; Not- 3s U%d;
3s 4%d; Zri l^sV™’ 3“ Mi Feb” neW- 

London-ppealng-Wheat, off- the coast,
raLc^V"»8,1 <>i,paslage’ aellers at un ad- 

~d,to hd- EngUsh country 
™ ’ Corn’ otr the coast, nothing do- 

/‘g’ on passage, rather firm; Argentine 
shipments are: Wheat to the United Kina- 
‘Jt™ 58,000 qrs. ; to the Continent, 46,000 
qrs, corn to the United Kingdom, 415,000 
qra, to the Continent, 105,000 qrs. 
20fai£rW£fnt’ sIpt- 10f: Jam and April, 

French^37 20Ci Ja“’ and
quiet and steady. 

inniiCOrn’ American and Danublan, noin-
Engiî«h“nstrôdy K‘0ar’ Amcrlean aud

C ^s011^—^086—Maize, spot quotations, 
17.’«H*03tiBes8’’ 188 American mixed,ijysÿfcsf&sssh"

i.waS?-Cioae-Wheat’ tone steady; Sept., 
înL°«,Cj „Jan’„ and APr|l. 20t 10c. Flour, 
26f 40c y; Scpt” 251 20c; Jan’ and April

Cora Market Ruled Very Firm la 

Sympathy With Wheat—Oata Also 

Firm — Provisions Opened Easy, 

But Advanced—Latest Commercial 

News.

A Little Higher on the Local Ex
change — War Eagle Declined — 

Canada Cycle Co. Will Be Listed 

To-Day—Latest Financial News.

Friday Evening, Sept. 29.
Stocks are Inactive on the Toronto Ex

change. Canadian Pacific sold off to 90 and 
offered at 90% at the close with 00% 

bid. War Eagle took another drop, clos ng 
at 310 bid ex-uivldend. Republic sold down 
to 117, but closed at 118 bid. Toronto Rail
way was down to 113, closing at that nlri Dunlop pref. cloned 105% bid. om’

C.P.R. fell below 90 In Montreal to-dnv
--------at 89% bid. The lowest sale7’

War Eagle closed at 308 
The market was very dull.

* • »
Canada Cycle Co. preferred stock has 

been ordered to be listed by the Committee 
of the Toronto Stock Exchange, and will 
be called to-morrow.

New York Stock Exchange Is closed until 
Monday for the Dewey celebration.

London market w*as*duil and weak 
certainty la the Transvaal

LOCAL LtyB STOCK.

A Sufferer From Lumbago for Two
Years—Completely Disabled and 

Couldn’t Work—Three Boxes 

Gave Him a New Back.

Quebec, Sept. 29.—John Ball, a brick
layer of this city, living on 57 Little Charo- 
plaln-street, says be was cured of Lumbago 
by Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Asked how a 
kidney medicine could cure him of Lum
bago, Mr. Ball said:

"Because Lumbago Is the most direct 
symptom of Kidney Disease. Lumbago Is 
Bheumatlsm of the back. Rheumatism Is 
uric acid In the system. Uric add Is caused 
by poor work on the part of the kidneys— 
that is, If the kidneys worked right they 
would sift It out and there’d be no trouble 
—that’s the way It was explained to me. 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills are simply supposed 
to make the kidneys work right, and they 
certainly do that all right.

“X had Lumbago for two years. Couldn’t 
do my work. Had to get up In the night 
every little while to. urlnate.nnd so couldn't 
get a decent night’s sleep. I heard of whit 
Dodd's Kidney Pills had done so X got some.
I thought I felt better after tbe first few 
doses and kept on. Sure enough three boxes 
of Dodd's Kidney Pills cured" me, and I 
want.everybody to know It.”

Receipts at the cattle market to-day 
were heavy, consisting of 86 carloads, con
taining 1108 cattle, 3407 hogs, 1685 she’p 
and 6 calves.

The market was very ull, partially on 
account of the poor quality of the cattle 
aud also on account of the BOO cattle on the 
market, which are delayed In shipment by 
the grounding of the Scotsman.

A few good loads of exporters were quick
ly sold at good prices. AH the sheep and 
lambs were sold; prices easier. More good 
veal calves are wanted.

(Hie bulk of exporters sold at $4.25 to 
$4.85 per cwt., but better cattle would 
mand higher prices.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of. export cat
tle sold at $4.80 to $5.10 per cWt.. while 
light were selling at $4.30 to $4.60 per 
cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal in quality feghe best 
exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
sold at $4.12% to $4.35.

d.8 good batchers’ cattle sold at 
fd.tid to $4, and medium butchers', mixed 
cows, heifers aud steers, $3.40 to $3.05 per 
cwt.

cattlc «old at $3.12% to 
c3;3‘%, While inferior sold nt $3 to $3.20.

.2U8~Ueary exPort sold at $4.12% to 
*4-40 per cwt., while light export bulls 
sold at $3.40 to $3.65 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers’ and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $4.12% to $4.35 per cwt.

**ockers—Buffalo Stockers sold at $3 to 
$3.40 for medium to good red and roan 
steers, while inferior black and white 
steers and heifer* sold at $2.25 to $2.50 
per cwt. Stock bulls, $2.25 per cwt.

Feeding Bulls—Bulls for the byres sold at 
$2.75 to $3 per cwt.

Feeders—Light feeders, weighing from 900 
to 1000 lbs. each, sold at $3 to $3.50 per

Heavy Feeders—As

Friday Evening, Sent, 29.
September and December wheat closed 

la Chicago-to-day at 78%e and May at 76Vic. 
Trade was large all day, with considéra ole 
Increase in outside speculation.

Liverpool September wheat to-day closed 
unchanged from yesterday, December %d 
lower and May %d higher.

Receipts at Liverpool during tbe past 
three days wore: Wneat 323,000 centals. In
cluding' 213,000 centals of American; corn, 
125,600 centals of American.

Car receipts at Chicago to-day were: 
Wheat 161, corn 906 and oats 195. Wheat 
receipts at Minneapolis and Duluth were 
869 cars, against 948 a week ago and 1266 
s year ago.

Receipts at. the Chicago stock yards to
day were: Hogs 19,000, official yesterday 

. 27,862, estimated to-morrow 14,000; market 
generally 5c lower, excepting light hogs; 
cattle 2500; steady^ to strong.

A despatch this morning stated that the 
Liverpool cotton market advanced $2.50 per 
bale, or equal to 45 points. Following the 
tdvance, the New Orleans Cotton Exchange 
was thrown Into a panic and closed Its 
loors.

was

com-
closlnag

89%. was
bid.at

mar-

$ * • •

country markets

London Stock Markets.
Sept. 28. Sept. 29.

, Close. Close.
tkmsols, money .;............104 5-16 103 15-16
Consols, account ............104%
New York Central ....138%
Canadian Pacific ...
Illinois Central ..........
Erie ..................................
Erie, preferred ..........
Reading ................................
St. Paul ................................ 130%
Pennsylvania ....................... 67%
Northern Pacific, pref.. 77%
Atchison ..................................21%
Union Pacific, pref. ... 79 
Louisville & Nashville. 80%
Ontario & Western .... 25%
Wabash, pref .................... 22%

Forget’s cable of Canadian stock quota
tions la London: G.T.R. first nreferredassKsÿ" »“

”5$ THE CAPTURE OF PORAC.Failures Increasing.
Dun’s bulletin gives the number of fail- 

ares In the Dominion during the past week 
in provinces, aa compared with those of 
previous weeks as follows:

13

:rJBt
::: 3»

92%
5%11■JI1S

General Oils Sends a Report of the 
Capture of a Philippine 

Officer.
Washington, Sept. 29,-General Otis to

day cabled the following report of the cap
ture of Porac : “Lawton’s troops at Calum- 
plt and San Fernando, where concentration 
la taking place, ordered to cover the conn- 
try, Mexico, Qungua, Bacolor and Santa 
Rita. McArthur ordered to take his troops 
and clear the country west and In the vicin
ity of Porac, which he did yesterday, ad- 
vandng on Porac at an early hour with the 
9th Infantry and 36th Volunteers, capturing 
Porac and driving the enemy north. Wbea- 

New Orleans, La., Sept. 29.—Intense ex- t0° and Angels kept enemy on his north 
cltement prevails on the Cotton Exchange i^,v,!Ld Iff°rc!L"’^ward: to Intercept Po- 

here and the directors of the exchange tain roads, results clearing the eomury pre- 
have met and suspended business. The paratory to future operations. Our casu.il- 
New York market Is closed to-day and the ties at Porac, five wounded. Wheaton 
only quotations that were to come this does not report any casualties. Captured 
morning to guide the local Investors were one offlgCr and several enlisted men, some 
from Liverpool. The market had scarcely 20 of the enemy being killed: number 
opened when the operators became para- wounded, unknown, 
lyxed by the advice that clicked from over 
the ocean. It showed futures advancing In 
leaps and bounds. In half an hour tbe re-

13%
36%Lending Wheat Markets.

Following were the closing prices at Im
portant wheat centres to-day:

Cash. Sept. Dec. May. 
$.... $0 73% $0 78% $0 76%

6 72% 6 *73% 0*77% 
0 72 0 75 0 78%

10 11

S I
1 20

127%3*4
O' 'A 55 

... 7 0 .. 2 

... 9 5 1 1

67aChicago
Milwaukee .... 0 73%
Bt. Louis .... 0 73 
Toledo..........................
Detroit, red................ .... 0 71 ....
Detroit, white............ 0 73% 0 75% 0 70%
Duluth, No. 1
1 Northern ... 0 70% 0 70% 0 70% 0 73% 
Duluth, No. 1

1-ard............... 0 73%.........................................
Minneapolis .............. 0 68% 0 60% 0 72%

76Sept 28 ...
Sept. 21 ...
Sept. 14 ...
Sept. 7 ....
Aug. 31 ...
Ang. 24 ....
Aug. 17 ............. 14

Chicago Markets.

Wheat—Dec. .
“ —May ..

Corn—Sept ..
-Dec. ...

Oats—Sept ..
“ —Dec. ..

Pork—Dec. ..
La rd—Dec............. ...........
Ribs—Dec..............5 05

20-3, _ there were a large
number offered prices were easier, and 
bred steers, weighing from 1100 to 1200 lbs. 
each sold at $3.50 to $3.80 per cwt.

Milch Cows-About 10 cows sold at $28 
to $46.

Calves—About 8 calves sold at $4 to $8 
each, or $4.76 to $5 per cwt.

Sheep—Deliveries were again heavy, ex
port ewes sold at $3.25 to $3.50 per cwt., 
and bucks at $2.50 to $2.75; export sheep 
sold at about $3 per cwt.

Lambs—Deliveries were very large, and 
prices were easy at $3.25 to $3.50.

Hags—Receipts were fair, 1300, with 
prices easy, at $4.62% for best bacon 
hog* of good quality, not less than 160 
lbs. nojr more than 200 lbs. each (off cars), 
unfed and unwatered, and thick fate and 
lights $4.12% per cwt. Unculled car lots 
*°ld at about $3.50 per cwt. for the bulk.

Lssex and Kent corn fed hogs were worth 
atout $4.12% to $4.25 per cwt.

The hog market was weaker, with pros
pects lower for next week.

Mr. Crawford bought some mixed lots at 
$3 to $3.25. ‘
, »A*rSLBcllIy «old 6 butcher cattle, weigh
ts 1000 lbs., for $3.85 per cwt., and 
bought 8 exporters, weighing 1200 lbs., for 
$4.40 per cwt.

Mr. William Levaek bought 150 butchers’ 
and exporters from $3.40 to $4.20 per cwt., 
and exporters $4.50 to $4.85 per cwt.

patents per C.P.R. : William Levaek, 
8 carloads of cattle.
Export cattle, choice ..........$4 80 to $5 10
Export cattle, light ............. 4 30 4 60
Butchers’ cattle, picked Iota 4 12%

“ medium, mixed.. 3 40
good..........

“ common .
“ inferior ..

Milch cows, each ...
Ball

11 
.16 11 .. 2 .
. 7 13 .. 
.48141 
.5 8 2 1 1

5 13 2

17 7swell- 30 79%
2 ..

it if s n
it i it

o22% 23% 22% 22%
8 30 8 35 8 30 8 30
6 50 5 52 5 47 5 50

19I 16
2.7 coTios in a fermey t.

32%
Aggregate Bank Clearings

Dun’s Bulletin as follows: P m

80 Liverpool Market Showed Such 
Jumps That New Orleane Specu

lators Were Paralysed.

22%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, 'n bags, $3.60 to 
$3.70; straight roller, $3.30 to $3.35; Hun
garian patents, $3.90; Manitoba bakers’, 
$3.60, all on track at Toronto.

Wbeat-Ontario, red and white, 67c north 
■nd west ; goose, 70c north and west; No. 
I Manitoba hard, 80%c, Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern at 76%c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 25c west.

Rye—Quoted at 53c, north and west.

Harley—Quoted at 42c for No. 2 west; 
feed barley, 33c to 36c.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $13 tnd 
ihorts at $16 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north 
fast.

Corn—Canadian 36c west, and American 
10c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.40 by the bag and 
$3.50 ’ by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

Peas—At 60c north and west for Immedi- 
ite shipment.

1899.
sept. 28. Sent 21

.. 2,145,618 
.. 1,378,396 
... 735.880'

732,698 
..' L002,147 

710,974

1899.
Montreal .... 
Toronto .... 
Winnipeg ....
Halifax............
Hamilton
St. John.........
Vancouver ... 
Victoria .. .

Total.........

Manchester Dairy Market.
Andrew Clement & Sons, Limited, Man

chester, report as follows, under date of 
sept. 20:

Butter—The arrivals of Continental but
ters to this market showed a further de- 
crease of over 300 casks, the total qnan- 
*'ty being 3968 casks, which Is the lowest 
quantity for many years. Even at the high 
retail prices now ruling the demand keeps 
good. Prices were advanced quite 4s per 
cwt. all round, and everything Is well 
cleared up. Canadians have been in good 
request. There is one thing which the 
Canadians must see to at once, and that Is 
to have their boxes made from wood which 
will not taste the butter. This Is a seri
ous fault with many lots of otherwise fine 
batter.

We quote the market as under:
Choicest Danish and Swedish.. 126s to 130s
Choicest Finnish .............................116s to 120s
Choicest Irish creams ..................114s to 118s
Choicest Canadian ........ ..............nos to 112s

Cheese—Buyers are holding off as long as 
they can. and are being encouraged by Im
porters in the hope of getting prices lower 
down. The demand at present Is almost 
nil but the consumption has not been ln- 
terferred with to any considerable extent. 
Me quote the market as under:
Very quiet at ............................. 52s to 54s

9,712,194
1,886,448
1,466,300

885,985
725,648

1,305.097
875,158

.$31,564,653 $31,858,491 Canadian Patentees.

crewd^bouthfhepoors'o^thifbîfiSdmg? —ed^s^eel WEU^ln^n*

10 o'clock a meeting of the directors was cleaver * n---- . —^nd?ngaâll ClnessaCU°“ W“6 ^ ^ ftetrrll’ a>a*he, fo opes: B. S Ross r”i 

Operators are unable to explain the tre- a (irénîér ’ weeders^and'mUtlvators'kA^M' 
mendous jump and the common belief on Rush, oil retaining boxet; D Snlllran, d'rato 
the floor Is that the wires have been tapped ditching plows- A Urouhart snnn hook- 
and that a gigantic swindling game is afoot T. Fortler cm,it,v: ffiu Araagh de'- 
aomewbere. Private cables are going to vice for tying bags; Park & Anderson, pul- 
Lherpoql by dozens, seeking information. verlzers; H. E. Caegrain, carbureter; fc. A

New York’s Explanation. Blous, bicycle; Hargrove & Wylde, Ironing
New York, Sept. 29.—The commercial board; A. Holland, acetylene gas generator; 
*ws bureau of the Western Union Tele- p- Kingsley, boiler; D. McDonald, self-seal- 

graph Company, which supplies the New can; P. H. Patrlarache, street annuncl- 
Orleans Cotton Exchange with foreign quo- a(or> Taylor & Robertson, thawing appar
tenons has sent out an explanation. The atua- x
Liverpool fluctuations,were added together,
Instead of being transmitted separately.
Thus, Instead of several minor movements, 
the figures were made to present an extra
ordinary rise.

Liverpool, Sept. 29.—Cotton—Spot, fair de
mand; prices 3-32d lower. American mid
dling, fair. 4%d; good middling, 4 1-16d; 
middling, 3 27-32d: low middling, 3 23-32,1; 
good ordinary, 3 15-32d; ordinary, 3 9-32,L 
Sales, 10,000 bales, of which 1000 were for 
speculation and export, aud Included 9600 
American. Receipts, 6000 bales, Including 
2900 American. Futures opened easy and 
closed quiet at the decline.

Foreign, Exchange,
A. E. Hlllyard, 12 Mellnda-street.Toronto, 

rates as foUow».r*P°rt8 C,08Ü1< «chan*8 

^Between Banks^
Buyers. Sellers.

3-61 dis 1-32 dis 
10 dis Par

8 3-16 8 5-16
9 1-16 91-8

Counter 
1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 to 1-4 

81-2 to 8 5-8 
„ 9 3-6 to 91-2
9 5-8 91-2 to 9 5-8

N. Y. Funds .. 
Monti Funds.. 
80 Days Stg.... 
Demand Stg.... 
Cable Transf's.

and 50c Shi

91-1
—Bates In New York—

„ , Posted. Actual.
Ster ng, demand ...I 4.86 14.84% to 4.85 
Sterling, 60 days ...| 4.82%|4.81% to ....

4 35
3 65
4 DO3 65

. .. 3 12% 3 37%
... 3 00 3 20

28 00 46 OO
Money MarkeL

The local money market is unchanged.
0“ ««U 5 to 6% per cent.

Holiday In New York.
,.TI?c Bank of England rate is unchanged
^.>od^«,per cent- Open market discount 
rote, o% per cent.

s, heavy export, good
quality ........................................

Bulls, medium, export.........
Cheese Markets. Loads good Uutchqra’ and

B»eTtX vÊÊzrï- 3 w4!gSJSSt ught7.I %
1?' F>v 3 ” » m

Oct. 12, at 2 p.m. Sheep, bucks, per cwt............. 2 50 75 ?“tarî°................
Winchester, Ont., Sept. 29—At the meet- uS1”b8'.^eF CZ2. ;■............  8 25 50 MercbLnfV'............

lug of the Cheese Board here to-day 610 H°g8’ {«O lo SOO lbs. each.. 4 62% .... ” '
boxes were registered. 405 colored and 205 .. 'Igbt fat* ..........................d 12% .... fmnert/i
white. The price offered for both was .. heavy fata .......................4 12% .... ..............
ll’/.c, at which figure 140 were sold to J. F. ., ™rn fed ..............................4 25 .... HamHron.............
A«'t- Another lot was sold on the street at BOWS.................................... 3 00 .... Nora^Scntiê"
ll%c to C. H. Mood, representing Lovell & ________ Traders'COt a **
A A Wan °thCr bUyer prCSent wnS Chicago Cattle. British America .": 126

Perth. Ont., Sept. 29.-On account of the Chicago, Sept. 29—The demand for cat- imulrisfSiS?/anCe ” 1UU ,ld4
wet weather to day business was not so • ÎL was slow to-day, aa usual so late In iSSJSS* y£e *.............. •» 15j-
good at the eheeve market; only 1074 boxes the Teeï’ an<I moderate supplies were dis- TrR8t • • v • • •
were offered, all white and September p?8fd of at ,rat5« weak prices. Good to V?“®,ime1r8, Gas? xd 228 
make. Fowler secured 700 boxes Scott 33U choice cattle, $5.75 to $6.90; commoner , ^a8» xd.. a
and Bissell 35. All cheese was sold at ll^c. Stockers and feeders, ^Tîlefraph,„xd ee*

Ottawa, Out., Sept. 29.—Twentv factories Î3'« 1? *i05: bull», cows and heifers, $1.50 Cat & <Ju Appelle,. 65 ...
■: that the Ottawa Cheese hoard held 1? 3°ï?LT!IaL81tSer8’ »3 00 *4.10; rang- C N W L Co., pref. 58% 57%

yesterday. The dealers seemed to have tf8' *3;?3, to $6.10; calves, $4.00 to $7.40. ,Ç P R Stock ..)... 90% 90 
been affected by the wet weather too for P„og8—demand, steady prices; heavy /oronto Electric ..138 135
they did not seem to he at all anxiotis to *îaoiz34ifPi,fto.î<-o3’ 1î'.xSd *ôts, $4.40 to General Electric
sell, at least for 11c. This was %c drop on HS^2n,1£htii%5?„t£ittW: ®ig8’ *410 to do- pref. ...
the price paid lust week, and as a result tS?,.' cu"», $1-50 to $4.00. Com Cable Co .
liot half of the 1007 cheese boarded were l0^er P Iheeo^to^ro0*! 5®m,and’ eII8htly do. coup bonds... 104
disposed of. The bidding started at 11c l.Sfi f’*1 vr *t0,ît?5’„f,rom poor _do- reg bonds....
and remained. The buyers would not put *$4 60?o is*fs7v 1 *5-ti5i Weatern rang- Crow’s Nest Coal.. 180 ...
up the price, claiming that they had more Receints- Cattle 2500 hoe. loom £T’ln ^Ity, Ry.......... 63 61%
cheese than they wanted. The total board- «vin p V 1 1 "00, hogs 19,000, sheep Payne Mining ..... 123 117
Ipss were 591 white and 416 colored. The I __ Dunlop Tire, pref.. 108 105%
buyers were: Lovell & Christmas, Hodglns Bell Telephone, xd. 192
Bros, and Alexander & Co. of Montreal New York Live Stock. Rich & Ont...................112%
iJrîT0,18’., 0nt8’„oScpt-, ^ -At the Cheese I New York, Sept. 29,-Beeres-ReceIpts, Toronto Hallway .. 113% 113
Boaid to-day 833 colored and 50 white 3311: trade slow; steers 10c lower- bulls 6. Trusts............ 150 145

ZVa 0lIered. Two buyers present, and cows weak to %c lower. Steers, $4.65 ™nada J>lfe ■Eleven and a quarter cents was offered, to $5.65; common to medium oxen and 0ttaü’a St By....................
:/,,.n,.-1K0'L1 aX îlus,Ç' stags, $2.75 to $3.85; heifers, $4.25: bulls, îlam'lt0“ Electric............ 80 ..................meet î.» tin«h’.P9Ji’ ÿçî; 2!).—The regular $2.80 to $3.76; cows, $1.50 to $3.50. No }xmdon Electric ... 121 118 ... 117

er/nr5™,L‘S°r.thr?iD-f,b ^b®686 Board. Buy- later cable advices. Exports. 270 cattle and 1‘rlsm, pref. 110 107% 108 107
proscut. c. H. Mood, Logan, Blrdsell 3i40 quarters of beef. Calves—Receints. )Var Eagle, xd.... 318% 811

Unaerà .°wln8 to downfall of rain 230; veals firm to fraction higher; grnseers Republic, xd ............ ....
fa„n“7T!l'-.,d,,d ”dt J”.™ up-. Number of slow. Veals $4 to $8 per cwt.; grassers, ';a['b00 (MeK), xd. 126

colored. $2.50 to $3, city dressed veals steady at 9c "°ldcn Star ............ 37
i to 12c per pound : dressed era «sera r.o +« a,. Brit. Can. L. & Inv. 100 ...f

B. & L. Assn............ 50
Lou. L. & XI. Co.. 100 ...
tan. Permanent ............ 120

do. do. 20 p.c... 113 ...
Canadian S & L.............  113.
Cen. Canada Loan. ... 133 4
Bom. 8 & Inv........... 78 75%
Free L & s, 20 p.c. 80 .../,
Hamilton I’rov...........116 112
Huron & Erie L.& S. ... 180
, do., 20 p.c...................... .. 170
Imperial L & Inv.. ItiO ...
Landed B. and L.<~tl6 111%

Lon & Can L & A. ,75 . 70
London Loan ............ J09 107
Loudon & Ontario. 400 
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario L. & D ..

do. do. 20 p.c...
People's Loan ....
Real Estate............
Toronto S. & L................ 121 ..................
Union L & 8................ 40 ...................................

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Commerce, 10 at 151; 
Northwest Land, pref., 50 at 58; C.P.R., 25 
*t 90%; 10 at 90%, 50, 25, 100, 25, 25, 50, 50, 
25, 25, 50, 50 at 90%, 100, 25, 50 at 90%; 
Richelieu, 50 at 112; Toronto Railway, 25 
at 113%; Cable, 25 at 181; Mar Eagle, 250 
at 815.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Commerce, 5 at •’110%; 
Imperial, 6 at 214: Northwest Land, pref., 
50 at 58; C.P.R., 1000, 25, 10 at 90; Gen
eral Electric pref., 8 at 105; Cable, 25 at 
181%; Dunlop, pref., 10 at 106; Toronto 
Railway, 25 at 113; London Electric,
119; Republic, xd., 500, 500 at 117.

Sales at 4 p.m.: C.P.R., 25 at 90%, 25
at 90%, 100 at 90%; Toronto Electric, 10 at 
135; Republic, 500 at 118%.

The Demon Dyspepiia—in olden times it 
wan a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or nnwlse 
living invite him. And once he enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should

battle
with tbe unseen foe U l’armelee's 

Vegetable Mill, which are ever ready for 
the trial.

4 12% 40
3 40 65Toronto Fircrr market.

Receipts to-day were heavy, trade brisk 
aud prices steady.

Peaches sold at 75c to $1.25 for Craw
fords; common, 40c to 00c per basket; 
plums, 35c to 75c; pears, 50c to 75c for 
Harrietts and 25c to 35c for common; toma
toes, 17%c to 30c; egg plant, 25c to 40c 
basket; grapes, 17%c to 35c per basket, ac
cording to quality; apples, 15c to 25c per 
basket, and $1.50 to $2.25 per barrel: cu
cumbers, 15c per basket, and gherkins, 40c 
to 60c per basket; mnskmelons, 20c per 
basket; medium cases, 40c to 75c, and 
large cases,' $i.2!T to $L50: crab apples, 
plentiful, at 25c to 30c; Spanish onions. 
$1.10 to $1.25 per crate.

35 ’
40 Toronto Stocks.

Morning Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

80
50

260 ... 260
know that a- valiant frieud to do 
for him

• ... 130 ... 130
. 243 230 248 239
173 168 173 168
151% 151 151% 151
... 214 217 213%

eu

191 191
JAILED FOR LESE MAJESTE.103 103• 220 ... 

112% Bartlett, Frazier & Co.112
Herr Schmidt Will Do Three Year» 

for Talking Abont the Ger
man Emperor.

123 123
STOCKS AND BONDS.

Members New York Stock Exchange and 
Chicago Board of Trade, txclmlve Wires.

164
151
132%

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. Berlin, Sept. 29.—A Socialist member of 
the Reichstag, Herr Schmidt, has been sen
tenced by the Magdebourg Court to three 
years’ imprisonment for lese majeate In pnb- 

90% llahlng a fairy tale reflecting on the 3m- 
134% peror and the Princess. He voluntarily 
108% relinquished bis Immunity from arrest as 

a member of the Reichstag, and stood his 
trial because Editor Mueller of The Social
ist Vockstelm, Innocently connected with 
the same offence, Is now undergoing a four 
years' sentence.

226
195% 194 

128%
192

Receipts at the market to-day 
lighter than yesterday, 6300 bushels of 
grain, 25 loads of hay, 6 loads of straw, 300 
dressed hogs and a fair, supply of fruit 
and vegetables.

M’heat—White steady y 500 bushels sold at 
BU%C to 70c; goose easier, 1500 bushels sell
ing nt 75c to 75%e.

Barley firmer; 2500 
to 46c.

Oats firmer; 2000 bushels sold at 30c to
B0%c.

Peas steady; 1 load of poor peas sold at 
BG%c.

A large number of dressed hogs were In, 
•tiling at steady prices—$5.90 to $6.25.

Potatoes were plentiful and sold at 55c a 
bag.

Receipts of eggs, poultry and butter were 
7 fair.

Grain—

12814were J. A. MACKELLAR, Managr,
Tel. 8874 ^ï\ Melinda Street, Toronto.

'57%was all

130
175 169
106% 105 
182% 181% C.C. BAINES,103 103 (Member Toronto block Lxvuuuge.# 

Buys aud sells stocks on Loudon,
York, Montreal and1 Toronto Stock 
chances. Mining Stocks Bought 
os commission.

Canada Permanent Bnildings. „ 
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto-street.

104 103 103 Newbushels sold at 43%c Lx-"(K
and Sold117 UP GOES THE PRICE OF COAL. 1391U5%

190 390 Philadelphia St Reading Coal Co.
Make» a General Advance.

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 29.—The Phila
delphia and Reading Coal and Iron Com
pany to-day announced a general advance 
in the list price» of anthracite coal, to take 
eflect Oct. 1. The tidewater rates have 
uniformly advanced 25c per ton, and the 
rates for line and city trade have been In
creased 10c per ton on broken coal and 25c 
on egg, stove and chestnut. There has 
been no change In the prices of pea and 
buckwheat coal.

110 110
113

T. O. ANDERSON145
600 550

HID
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stock and Insurance Brokerr»4j

M’heat,-white bush 
red, bush . 
fife, bush 

“ goose, bush
Barley, ltush -,.......................... 0 43%

-I’eas, bush .1-..........................
Oats, lmsli W........................... 0 SO
Rye, bush i............................ 0 55
Buckwheat, bush .................0 55

Seed

313% 310 
110 115% 119% 118

$0 69% to $0 70 
- 0 68% U 69%
. 0 69% ....
■ 0 75 0 75%

0 46%

()'30%

Mining and other Stocks 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

13 JORDAN $T. 10 Tel. 3B3

126per cwt.; grassers,

; to 12c per poond; dressed grassers, 5c ta 6c". 
8heepnnnd_ Lambs—Rccelpls, 2094; slow;

'■■R grades: under

cheese hoarded, 530 white and 50 
Price offered, 11c; none sold.

Kemptvllle. Ont.. Sept. 20.-Nine hundred ----- ------------------
registered to-day, but only about lambs 25c higher for top ________

grades steady, with moderate demand: 
Sheep, $2.75 to $4.12%; lambs $4.25 to $5.60 
per 100 lbs.; culls at $3.50 to $4. 

Hogs-Receipts 547; steady at $4.90 to

*36 in37

0 60%
FUNERAL OF JUDGE REYNOLDS.one-third of that number changed hands 

Price, to be had was ll%c; usual buyers. E. R. C. CLARKSONA Large Attendance of the Masonle 
and Other Fraternities.

Brockvtlle, Ont., Sept. 29.—The funeral of 
the late Judge Reynolds vu held this af
ternoon. Representatives of the Leeds and 
Grenville Law Association, the A.O.U.W., 
Royal Arcanum, Oddfellows and Masonic 
lodges followed the remains to their last 
resting place. The services were conduct
ed by the Masons. A resolution of condo
lence was passed at n special meeting by 
the Leeds and Grenville Law Association.

Chicago Gossip.
Bartlett, Frazier & Co. say:

, M’heat—The market declined %c per

point there was more or less profit taking, »£*■ $3 m• 81’ of bsiV ihYJ' ««ISv
causing a slight reaction. Liverpool report- ~*7. 515 lbs - *3.50.
ed their market as opening firm, %d higher i ?°n,TIÎÎe 8J',PE y’ falr de"
but closing easier, with the advance lost m£2d and a!?ouL a Quarter higher.
Oil selling by longs. Cash demand there ' 8Jecp„,,n,nd Lambs—Offerings aboi 
was reported good u m“uu «t“ere loads. Choice Cunad*» oni/i ♦/* ik«
were irregular, some higher, and 
slightly lower. Argentine shipments
at 90X000 bushels ---------- - • •
cash

Red clover, per bush ....$4 25 to $4 75 
Alsike, choice to fancy . .5 75 6 75
Alsike, good No. 2 ............ 4 50 5 50
Alsike, good No. 3 ............  3 50 4 00
White clover, per bush.. 7 00 8 00
Timothy seed, per bush.. 1 00 1 05

Hay and Straw—

ASSIGNEE, ~

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Scott Street, Toronto.

Established 1864.
Hay, per ton ..................... $10 00 to $12 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 8 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Lggs, new laid ....

Poultry- 
Chickens, per pair ..
Turkeys, per lb. ...
Ducks, per 
Geese, per 

Freeh Meat—

8 25 2465 00
50

Continental*“markets loads Choice^Canadas sold 10c loWc hlgh° 
continental markets er- the basis being $5.25 to '$5.45 for choice

•j »»«. Argentine snipments were Î?, e«r?a 1tinb,?: threc deek8 sold
X000 bushels. There was fairly good î.h„w"*»n la“h8 were quotable,

—— demand by local millers, and more In- ra l$â'"v5'^Lto *®'3j; R°od 'o
qutry for export than for some time New cle’ C t0 common to fair, $4 lo
York being closed, there was no business ra SVe *rCrat0^ra' *4.25 to $4.50;
from that quarter. The receints at winter K'S, t?.ch.?,!£?’ common to fair,
wheat points show considerable falling off.'t T1>c offerings were pretty..pared *w.& “fiV^y.^ fee"n8 ln ,he g00d

Hogs Slow, with a total of 35 loads sale. 
Heavy. -$4.95 to $5; mixed, $4.95 to $5- 
Yorkers, *4-80 to $4.95; pigs, $4.80 to $4.85; 
grassers, *4.70 to $4 80; roughs, $4.10 to 
$4.25; stags, $3.<>0 to $3.65. The close was 
weak at 5c to 10c lower than the opening.

Sue» the G. T. R.
Engln-er Frank Bowen of Bridgeport, 

Ont., was killed ln an accident 
G.T.R. last July. His widow ; _ 
suit against the company for unstated" dam" 
ages.

$0 20 to $0 25 
0 16 0 18

129 CHARLES H. RICHES;Ocean Sailings.
The SS. Lake Superior of the Elder- 

Dempster Beaver Line, which sails from 
Montreal for Liverpool on Oct. 4, has still 
available some splendid accommodation for 
saloon passengers,also for second and third- 
class passengers. On account of the acci
dent to the Scotsman, the accommodation 
on the other Canadian steamers Is 'lkely 
to be taxed and Intending passengers are 
advised to communicate with 8. J. Sharp. 
80 Yonge-street, and reserve berths on the 
Lake Superior. It will be advisable for out- 
of-town passengers to telegraph.

. 110
39some Canada Life Building. Toronto.

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents 
trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured ln Canada and all foreign coun-

~ ’«4....$0 40 to $0 75
......... 0 12 0 15
.... 0 50 0 00
.... 0 06 0 08

Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 00 to $5 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 00 8 00
Lamb, per lb..................... .. 0 06% 0 07%
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 05 
Veal, carcase, per cwt. .. 7 50
Hogs, dressed, light ..........5 1)0

Fruit and Vegetable»—
Apples, per bbl ...
Potatoes, per bag .
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag....
Beets, per bushel .,
Celery, per dozen ..
Turnips, per bag ..

farm produce wholesale.

York being closed, there was no business 
from that quarter. The receipts at winter 
wheat points show considerable falling off, 
and are extremely light, compared with 
last year, in fact St. Louis reported re
ceipts there were not large enough to sup
ply the demand from local miners. Chi
cago stocks are likely to show good In
crease this week, as considerable contract 
wheat has been transferred from private to 
public elevators on account of the premium 
î0lL.£.ep,e‘?.Vc£ delivery. This ln all pro- 
liability will help to swell the Increase in 
the visible supply, which Is expected to 
be fairly large. Trade has been large all 
day, with considerable Increase in out
side speculation. Market has broaden' 
out considerably, and we look for prie 
to sell higher In the near future, 
mated receipts to-morrow 147 cars

Corn—The corn market ruled very/firm 
ln sympathy with wheat ami on catering 
by shorts. October and Decembec^Kdvauc- 
cd %c. May %c over last night. (September 
was very erratic. After opening unchang
ed, It later advanced to 34%c, And Imme
diately reacted to 33c. Liverpool reported 
their market quiet, %d lower for the day. 
Argentine shipments reportdd nt 1,391,000 
bushels. Country offerings Mot quite so 
liberal, but there was only a moderate de
mand for cash. There has been consider
able contract corn transferred from pri
vate houses to public elevators on account 
of September premium and this In all pro
bability will make the visible supply show 
a fair increase.

Outs—There was a fairly large trade In 
oats to-day. and the market ruled firm, In 
sympathy with wheat and corn. Septém- 
ber advanced %c, while the other months 
advanced %c. There was a better demand

NEW YORK ZINC CO.
0 06
8 60

A monthly dividend of 1% has been de
clared payable Oct. 2, 1899.

C. C. WOLCOTT, Treasurer.
(G.W. Yarker, Agt., Toronto.)

6 25

.$1 00 to $2 00
O CO Cucumbers and melons 

den fruit” to many persons so constituted 
that the least indulgence Is followed by 
attacks or cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
con Indulge to their heart’s content if 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
lveliog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and la 1 
sure cure for the worst cases. ed

0 50 are "forbid-
.$0 30 to $0 40 

1 00 
O 40 
0 50 
0 40

*24610 at0 00
o :i0

... 0 30 
ô so

on the 
has entered IF YOU DESIRE

GOOD RESULTS•s
Consign your BUTTER, EGGS, FRUIT 

and OTHER PRODUCE to
The Dawson Commission Co.

__  Limited,
Cor. West Market and Colbome-Sts., Toronto

Estl- Unlisted Mining Stocks.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
—— ... 12 
40 37% 40

v Hay. .balyj, car lots, per Sues for SIO.OOO.
William W. Ward lost an arm last: April 

by coming ln contact with a C.KK. train. 
He has entered suit against the company 
for $10,000. F

-................................................ $8 00 to $8 25
Straw, baled, car lots, per
„»?“.................................................4 00 4 60
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 50 
Butter, choice, tubs ...... 0 17

** medium, tubs .. .. 0 13 
dairy, 11». rolls .... 0 18

,, creamery, lb. rolls . 0 22 
‘ creamery, boxes ... 0 20 

'ÿ’gs, choice new laid 
Honey, per lb..................

Girl Died Suddenly.
Walkerton, Ont, Sept. 29.—Nellie Petre, 

a young girl employed In the pill depart
ment of Messrs. Parke, Davis & Co.’s labor
atory, died suddenly this morning. A girl 
working near her heard her say she was 
fainting, but before she could catch her 
she fell to the floor dead. Heart disease is 
supposed to have been cause of death.

... 13Alice A ...
Athabasca .
Big Three ................. 20
Brandon & G. C... 30
Dardanelles............... 1H% 11% 13
Deer Park (new)... 4% 3% 4% 3
Deer Trail, No. 2.. 23% ...
Evening Star ......... 12% ...
Fairview Corp.
Hammond Iteef 
Iron Mask ....
Minnehaha ..
Monte Cristo .
Noble Five ...
Olive..............................
Rambler Cariboo.............

8 30
38

15
’2627 300 18 

0 14 
0 19 
0 23 
0 22 
0 15

11

Nervous Debility.dhaCook’B Cotton Boot Componni

r JTyonr druggist for Co.k » Cum Boot Ua 
Take no other sa oil Mixtures, pill,and 

mltetlone are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 pe, 
oox, N*. », 10 degrees stronger, $e per box. No 
lor 2. mailed en receipt of price snd two keen, 
■tamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont 
CT-Hoe. 1 and 2 so,d ana recom mended by aU 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

Bold ln Toronto by all Wholesale and eu. 
tell Druggist»,

23 211
10% 0 
7% 6%

26 23
75 70

. 0 14

Hides and Wool.
Trice list revised dally by James Hallam 

£,^°ns. No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green................ $0 08% to $....

„ No. 1 green -steers. O lit, ....
„ No. 2 green steers. 0 08 ....
„ No. 2 green .  O 07%
„ bo. 3 green. 0 06%
- cured .... 0 08%

Exhausting vital drams (the effects of 
cured: Kidney and

300 10
early follies) thoroughly 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or railing Man
hood, Varicocele, Ola Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a «spe
cialty. It mgkes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 8 to u 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-street,. south
east cor. Uerrard-street, Taranto,

74% Another Remand.
Extradition proceedings were commenced 

yesterday in the case of Charles A. Splegal, 
alias Cohen, wanted at Des Moines, Iowa, 
on charges of arson and sending obscene 
matter through the malls. Th» prisoner was 
sgnln remanded for a week for more evi
dence. Crown-Attorney Curry represented 
the Governor of Iowa, and Charles E. Mac
donald the accused.

17 17 14%
8% . 

30 .
8% 5

m :::
48 46

Toronto & M’estern................................. 80
Van Anda .................. 7% 7% 8% 7
Victory Triumph........................... 5% ...
Virginia ..x, * - u, t «, 10% 8

80

1
0 09 216
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A. E. AMES & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King SL West, Toronto,
Cuyahoga Building, - Cleveland 
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all prlncloal 
Stock Exchanges- H -t

j Members Toronto 
t Stock Exchange

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers am Financial Agents
Dealers In Government, Municipal. Kan. 
wa7 Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debcn- 
tvres. Stocks on London (Kng)., New fort. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougnt 
and sold on commission.

Æmilius Jarvis & Co..
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

Æmilius Jarvis, Member.
28 King Street West, Toronto. 

Stock and Debenture Brokers* 
Municipal Debentures bought and sold. 

______________ 24«

J. O. Buchanan. Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

BUCHANAN & JONES
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agents 
- Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto,
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Minina 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246 ■ï

J- A. CUMMINGS & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS,

have removed
From 4 Victoria Street to 10J Adelaide 

Street East.

i

2161

FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE
G. Tower Feroussox, 

Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange.

G. W. Blaikib.
ALSO

Shares bought
and SOLD on the To
ronto and Montreal 
Exchanges. 246

NEW YORK STOCKS.
28 Toronto St., Toronto. Phone 1852.

V

Harton XV al leer,
Real Estate Agent.
Call for list of special

Bargains In House Property.
6 Toronto St. ’Phone 2784"

36

Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

OF LONDON, ENGLAND.
Established 1825. Assets exceed $21.. 

000,000.00. Canadian investments over $L« 
000.000.00. Offices 28 East Wellington.
street Phone 8391.

F. H. GOOCH, 
Chief Toronto Agent.

City Agent, W. N. Eastwood.

John Stark & Co.,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold” 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
(Member Toronto Stock KxehaagaJ.

STOCK BROKER.
Orders executed in Canada. New 

York, London and
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

RYAN A CO.,
BROKERS,

__ Victoria Arcade,
18 VICTORIA ST. - - TORONTO

Dooms 48 end 40.

Stocks, Grain and Provisions
Correspondents:

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wire*. Tel. 1104. of Buffalo, N.Y

iMn

J. A. CORMALY <& CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.Phone lift.
PRIVATE WIRES.

F. G. Morley & Co.
Brokers and Financial Agente,

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex- 
change (Mining Section Board of Trade). t

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
16 King street West, Toronto. 

Telephone 1884.

A. E. WEBB
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, US 

Victoria-street, buys and sells stock on ell 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks end min
ing shares. TUoue 8237. ed

HALL & MURRAY,
Mining Brokers,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board ef Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
TeL eo. I 2 .Yonge Street Arcade-

E. L. SAWYER & OO.,

Investment Agents
Canada Life Building

TORONTO. ,S j

W. A. LEE & SON
ed

Real Estate. Insurance and 
Financial Brokers, 

general agent. 
WESTERN Fire sud Marins Assurance Co, 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and l’late-Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S I’late-lilass Insurance CO. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co„ Bm. 

ploycrs’ Liability, Accident and Comme* 
Carriers’ Policies Issued. ,

Offices—10 Adelaide Street Bast. Phones 
692 and 2076. 216

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonos snd d-beetureo on convenient terms.

IKTESE8T ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
Highest Current Rates.

lie I* Swings n to 0 Ml
ÏS Church-street.15$

&co:
Dotntinent t». ™

m

i
Prime or traNiV

END
ON,

|S.E,BBlss
orn, ©
IGLAND ||
k Montreal.

f SPECIAL.
HDE DOWN.
L.

SATED.

short time this Ale has 
unprecedented. A single 
1er brands are
XXX Stout Porter, 

ter. Bock Beer in Season
'tels and dealers.

0., Limited, of Toronto
iZSESaSHSE5ESZ5HSHSî5a

AL M.
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)0D
IFFICES,:
et West.
treet.
treet.

ade, foot of West Market 
■t Street, nearly opp. Front 
.venue, at G.T.R. Crossing, 
onare Street, *t C.P.R.Croeelns. 
aphone». 246
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&W00D
RKET RATES.

offices:
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Street.
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function.
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WOOD.
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tove arriving dally.
TELEPHONE 131.aa~rra
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To theTrade THE NAVAL PAGEANT
IN HONOR OF DEWEY.

in admiration of bunting along *he 
water front. On the Eaat River, from the 
bridge to the Battery, where the railing 
eraft He In grove», the «pars were covered 
with such a mass of colors as might he 
compared to a maple-grown hillside In the 
deep autumn. The tall spars of the clip
pers were conspicuous for their ensigns 
and signals. Every craft in the harbor 
was decked out from* stem to stern with 
all the grace and attractiveness known to 
skippers.

Rossin House Grocery
„ e- Y # . SPr^ce List

i

PLEASED Mannlr
foundalh
ovcrmam

September 30th.
h.

ART *** 
FASHION

Yes, thankful, for the lib
eral patronage we are 
receiving. We try to merit 
the confidence of our 
customers.

Look for some special
bargains on Monday.

Continued from Pose 1.
TV

Olympia and formally welcome Admiral 
Dewey In the name of the city 
York, and with upwards of 1000 
gulshed guests and otticlals on board, 
steamed away from the city's pier at the 
Battery shortly after 10 o clock to make 
the visit to the Olympia and start the 
naval parade. The great white boat car
ried the dug of the city and was gaily 
dressed in bunting for the occasion. The 
police boat patrol followed her as an 
escort.

1 f of New 
distin- East River Display.

Bat the display In the East River was 
not to be compared with that of the North 
Hiver, up which the procession was to pass. 
From the peaks of every pier long ropes, 
strung with dags of every hue, were 
stretched to the snubbing posts at the cor
ner; the fronts were decorated with the 
multitude of gay devices, and there were 
tings on the staffs and lines of tings above 
the ropes. The vessels at their aides were 
dressed from stem to taffrall, and some car
ried flags on their yards and had their 
deck-hoiises covered.

Wind Shook the Banners.
The wind shook the banners from mil

lions of windows, -porticos and even steeples 
and never, perhaps, In this generation did 
hearts that love It bound so quickly lo the 
sight of the flags.

»ry early the flëet of steamships, steam
boats, yachts and tugs, which were, to have 
a place tn the line, began moving down the 
baye to the allotted points where the sev
eral divisions were to form, but many of 
them could not resist the temptation to flrst 
visit the anchorage of the men-of-war off 
Trmpklnsvllle. and before 11 o'clock the 
Olympia was surrounded by a perfect mob 
of every known kind of craft, all swarming 
with people circling around, or pushing 
their noses close up under the ship to get 
a glimpse of the admiral pacing th 
ter geek.

BlMitchell's Ladles' Fashion Plates 
and Ladiee’ Sartorial Art Journal, 
Mitchell’s Gentlemen's Fashion 
Plates and Gentlemen’s Sartorial 
Art Journals, Tailors’ Review Plates 
and Reviews

I

IJUST
RECEIVED.

Squadron Under Way.
At 1 o'clock sharp the squadron got under 

way. It was an inspiring moment when the 
column started up the harbor, and the great 
naval pârade began to be a reality. First 
came the police boat patrol, which was the 
apex of a wedge spreading out to the fire- 
boats New Yorker and VnnWyek, which 
followed abreast. The steamer Sandy Hook, 
having on board the Mayor and the repre
sentatives of the city ot New York, with 
the standards of the city flying from the 
fore and aft staffs, steamed alongside the 
Olympia, the flagship
on the port side. Along followed the armor 
ed cruiser Chicago, the flagship oi Rear 
Admiral Howison. The armored cruiser 
New York, the flagship of Rear Admiral 
Sampson, with Its big turrets and guns* 
appeared like a moving fortress as it follow
ed in the wake of the Chicago. The two 
first-class battleships Indiana and Massa-, 
chusetls. grim and menacing, in the order 
named, steamed along, followed by the bat
tleship Texas, with the Brooklyn astern.

In the rear of these modern engines of 
war came the Lancaster, then followed the 
gunboat Marietta, with the auxiliary 
cruiser Scorpion behind.

The Torpedo Boats.
Abreast steamed the torpedo boats Porter, 

Dupont, Ericson,Winslow and Cushing, and 
following them came the natty revenue cut 

At a meeting of the Executive Committee ters Manning, Algonquin, Gresham, Wlus- 
•f the Toronto Swimming Club held at low and Onondaga, 
the Athenaeum Club It was voted that th£ Thé Transports.
£2oMn waa^auc^V0 ^ ^ Next In line \verc tbo transports Seda 
EtC tsc Water S Team although ,whck’ McPher?on and McClellan, and after

uSde&amU™ “hen'fe^he^
were acknowledged by the Chicago team | as , th h|® “ J.b? -Ll'v:, 
to be the strongest they had ever met. ! Sag of the State Ô? n!J? “e
The entire novelty of the Canadian same : d etl®,aJf°fNew York, and having
In St. Louis drew expressions of praise J*e th£r olîotî* V<m ot
from all sides, and It has since been | 'hv ^ Mou™°uth, fol-
Bdopted by St. Louis polo players, and no ”ltb members of the
doubt in future the Canidian game , ““aMinc, „ 'nd niSlnSl<‘, "If cam,e Vhe Ge“' 
Will predominate. bers of ‘Blanf’ with.tbe m, m‘

go team, howevêr,. although ad- ! [h Mouot1<HS^Se^ifhC.S1IUi ’If*. °f eltlzens; 
Bitting the Canadian rules produce a more ; ‘5e,?*0™* Hope with the legislative branch 
Scientific game, will probably stick to the | ?£„ htna. ®rnment ; the VV arwlck with 
A.A. A. A. rules under which they have ' iff. “,*,?* cllf departments, and the
never been scored against In five years Mattewan with members of tlm press., 
until the first match with the Toronto j Ninety-Eight Yachts,
swimmers. The unanimous opinion of the i Then followed, two abreast as graceful 
Toronto team Is that Chicago and St. | magnificently appointed yacht’s leu bv the 
Louis boys are genuine sportsmen, both Corsair, the flagship of Commodore J 'pier 
above and below the water. ! pont Morgan, and Sir Thomas Linton'»

Mr. R. E. Follet t. who has charge of the yacht Erin. After the yachts en me Inn 
Sportsmen's show, is a true lover of steamships of the merchant marine'with 
.ports, and has a very warm place in the ; three flagships, in single flic- the,’, , ,- l 
hearts of the Canadian boys, and all due I steamers abreast, and the remainder In aim 
flanks are tendered to him for his happy I of twos. emainaer In tiles
thought In bringing 
And congenial visit.

The club also wish to thank the general 
management of the St. Louis Sportsmen's 
Show for their true southern hospitality, 
which the players will long retain In their 
toemory, and they are also to be congratule ted . on the grand success of their expo
sition.

At a banquet tendered to the three teams 
Mr. Sampson, president, and Mr. Galnnle, 
general manager, and representatives ot 
the leading St. Louis newspapers made 
speeches. which showed without the 
Shadow of a doubt, the good feeling exist
ing between Canada and the United States,
St least as far as water polo is concerned

»TO CLEAR STOCK I

A full range of Tailors’ Trimmings 
now in stock. —
Filling letter orders a specialty. . THE PEOPLE’S 

WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO.
I As We Must Do by Oct. 15. >'

J- ■
\

John Macdonald & Co. Snider's Tomato Catsup, 25c per bottle 
PURE CREAM TARTAR BAKING POW- 

DER, 12c, regular 20c.
Red Cross Pork and Beans, 8c per tin. 
Queen Olives, 18-oz., 35c, regular 50c- 

10-oz., 20c, regular 35c.
' ' SOAPS.

Richards' Pare Soap, 7 cakes 25c.
Sailor Boy Soap, 7 cakes 25c.
Union Jack, 7 cakes 25c.
Comfort Soap, 7 cakes 25c.
Our regular 12%c bar for 9c each.

Granulated Sugar, 22 lbs. for 81. 
Pure Java and Mocha Coffee,
No better, our own roasting.

. of Admirai Dewey, 144-140 Eaat Klng-St., Toronto.

Phones—864, 1120
CanadWellington and Front Sts. Bant» 

TORONTO. 35c VS.
at tAT OSGOODE HALL MONDAY.

ALL TEAS REDUCED. 
Our regular 25c for 20c per lb. 
Our regular 40c for 30c per lb. 
Our regular 50c for 40c per lb. 
Our regular 75c for 60c per lb. 
Our regular $1.00 for 75c per lb. 

—These are genuine bargains.

Divisional Crfnrt sittings: Peremptory 
list for Monday, Oct. 2. 11 a.m.—In Cham
bers—Rose, J.: Robertson v. Reeve, re 
Stratton and Hall, Fraser v. Simpson, 
jO'Gara v. -Ottawa; Dempsey v. Penorlch. 
Meredith, C.3.: re Brunet, Langlois & Bru-

e quar-

ALLbet.

TORONTO SWIMMING CLUB.

Echoes of the Trip to St. Louie — 
Canadian Game the Beet. Tha| theThese goods are strictly first-class—we have no old stocks to 

dispose of. The above list of goods
â 1»

Betting on the America’s Cup Race 
Takes a Big Turn at 

Headquarters.

only to be had from theare

Rossin House Grocery,not
TO AID

-HANK HAFF'S EXPERT OPINION ■M
Importai

an idRossin House Block,
CORNER KING AND YORK STS-

JT

iThe Chlca He Favore Shamrock in e 
Wind — Poliehln* Off 

Their Huile.

vtHeavyI

Phone 74. (
There w 
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Fixtures, Scales, Refrigerator, Etc., all for sale.New York, Sept. 29.—The betting on the 
America’s Cup races has taken a turn. For 
some time there has been little disposition 
to place any money on either yacht, and 
what few bets were made were at thé odds 
of 10 to 8 on the Columbia. Early In the 
week a few wagers were recorded at 100 
to 75 on the Columbia.

There has been quite a lot olLShainrock 
money about, but the Englishmen have been 
holding off for better odds. They claim that 
as the Columbia Is at home, and their boat 
in foreign waters, there ought to be odds in 
favor of the Columbia. Yesterday the figures 
went to 2 to 1 on the Columbia, and isev- 
ernl bets were recorded at this price. There 

Ae the oivmni. ^ is« however, a preponderance of ColumbiaAs 7h„ iTi-L i * Appeared. money, and the cuds in favor of the
îe ° 1 ,m,, a c“n,e «breast from the Amer,can boat will probably lengthen before 1 

y a e*iout from the people the Uu-V of the uret race.
,4 s tbe flagship moved up the rlv-r ,rbe Shamrock will lie floated on Sunday 

„,l,lT,ea °f cheering rose and blasts from nl$bt- Measurer Hyslop will get to worn 
ail the steam craft at the wharfs and in on t,lp Columbia at 8 o'clock on . Monday 

At the Pair , er',,.Men aud women became nys- morning and after he has taken the Amerl-Tv,nie„uiV .**7 Ground. te‘*cal as they shouted and screamed their cau Yacht's measurements, he win go to
.5' ®pPt. —Owing t<T the cool tributes to the admiral. the Erie Basin and measure the challenger

™pat“*r the «tendance at the Fair Grounds After the warships Sir Thomas Linton’s N- G. Herreshoff and William Fife will be 
etc J, nfl1 large to-day. Three strong favor- steam yacht, the Erin, was much aDulanil Present as each yacht Is measured.ners. Fdf ^n,!Jn^aW'ATarP..th<‘ vTln e!'', Klr Liptoit had teken uni.£ Hank, C. Half says Columbia Is the su-
ne[*hs.a.,Ed‘ ,.ers dro'e The Abbott a slow sit Ion on the brJdiM* nf thm ♦. a perior in light and moderate breezes butexhibition mile, trotting the last quarter in ment she got unde? wav to Ü * !no" Shamrock 8 excels in heavy winds

flat‘ .This breaks the world’s board column, and exeeo^ far ^ 8tfF" HIs comparison of the lines of 
-^î?rd foF, a <lu?rtersf?r trotting horses, the utes spent on the 'ïî11' the X^hts shows the American

un :,S seconds, held passing the Battery he remainJd”»i to be tbe easier to shove through

rpfp»«staie’ ^Woid trotter3- EE,ntf^eSmi?i^e^
Endow, b g, by Cecllilnn ..(Marvin) 5 11 ?Up FHn hîd" at?a? t°nRiies until after After the water was pumped out of the Jresno ..................................................’ 1 4 2 Gro,uïjnt"adbrou^ltb‘- tl|rnlng point at big dry dockatthe Nav/l“JdtodayI

Frank Kenney,' Major ' Delmar. i va Dee, | g',ahed «°™ta W» the Erin? Including''Urn Columbta^aVwfs am>rde§eanbopportunity
®”ftiSor»3.ia7^ St0rted’ RWB-fflato ColuTbŸr & Tines ‘are1 sflghtfv ’ fuller

The 2.11 pace, purse $1000— , ’1 *7 1 McGlIdowav. James than those of the British boat at the water
Free Bond, i> k, by Simon. .tMcHenrvi 1 l ^ Col. Sharma n-Cm wfnwi nnï» y»- ■< line, but under water she is cut a way

.................... r • • ’ — — i t„ _ .s , _ ; quicker, giving the American boat the
* er ’ * * V ** Î**â;" o j iu tne line of yachts were two other vis- t Ipaner, speedier looking bow. Her undere ^drî ^art^0rfj Jr.. By- ; ifors, the Erl King and the White Ladye body is leaner, longer drawn ont than the 
Kso stortedUd Lmperor*Cuily and 1 at Hug° some points on shore Admiral Dewev ^baïnrock’s, and her midship section is
Elso started , be seen standing on the bridge of the 80 bulky*

Th « , Y ! Olympia, and whenever this was the cu^e ^iie most marked difference between the
*VM-P 1 J St ke’ 2'°‘ pace; Pursc i Iho noise-making and waving of lmnd^ r f,'™ hOHtK i* In the fins. That of the 
Arlington i , | , '‘ofa b-T, the crowds surpassed that at w. mbl?J* at>out seven feet shorter on the
Eyelet ................ ................................  \ -1, "th,'r,. P«b'ts. The crowd waiting nt ThJr ./ V1 the keel 01 tbp British boat.
Darlel ...........................................................  " " Grunt S tomb was the largest ever anther “j”0 m°Te rake to the Columbia'shTdVLrm.............................................. i i cd there. The officer In charge of the creTt ^?de.ILp??t a°d, forward end of fln than is
jayurogen .............................................  4 4 , mausoleum said that 17 rim seen In the challenger.

t ! ."oZ, ad8urh,ngCOtUh‘.d m«Sng*’oud^al/’of*these ' 5^*“ “Sw ttauS!? ri/aT.

'io^rz = irPr,nedIn,hat vk,-'y rS{f

Eleven Mile, of Ste.m.lU».. Stability0 l’6 h'gher' thUa le86enlnK her 
The parade was one hour and fifteen min- While the long keel may not all ow the 

utes passing Fulton-street. The y ease's Shamrock to turn so quIcYlv. It gives her 
„ . „ moved at about eight knots an hour. greater lateral resistance, which should
National League Reenlte. A stand built over the river at the foot he.r *r"n' "sliding off" when on the

'At Philadelphia; Philadelphia was out- of West 42nd-etreet broke and fell this wind- It also brings her lead lower down,
«flayed at every point by New York aud afternoon. Many persons fell Into the wat >r 8 . M “er m°re power.
M'a, defeated handily. Score: I but only one was injured. All were rescued" _ After seeing both boats out of water. I

R. H. E Neorge W. Abercrombie, proprietor of ithe,°.p . °,n that ,he Columbia la the
8 4 the Boulevard Hotel. Newark, N J was a through the water. She
“ 1 stiicken with apoplexy while hoistlu" a ih.Enîïî ÎSd bas TOt 80 touch bulk to shove

------------ --- He died th5VÏ,8h tbe "ater 05 h"8 the Shomrock.
He died While the Shamrock has a more round 

and fuller bilge than the American boat, 
ane Is deeper, and has more beam, and la 
consequently n more powerful boat. With 
her enormous sail spread, she has more driv- 
mg power.

fn a strong breeze, when club topsails are 
not needed nloft. the Shamrock mav prove a 
‘tough customer,” though I think the 

Vi1” 1 a herself superior to theC^rKien,vfr *n light and moderate breezes.
This ha» been n particularly busy day 

n °if th0 America Cup de- 
fenger, the ShâmrÆ aBd the IrUh chal"

8 tiflffbody la practically 
whlnedthf°aa^ 88 , washing is concerned.
W hen the Shamrock was flrst exposed to 
view, everyone was of the opinion that
ïimti«?<îAl'hIfWî8cn?t roTere<1 with metal, 
similar to that of Columbia's, but when the
•!i!»<VTh2d,LHwa8 P'Olshcd off. it was seen 
that the lend was protected by sheet copper, 

W|?„ »b ,n po«tlng of red anti-corrosive 
paint had been put. To-day the 
was polished up well, and the very 
8hJ^'B were given » Coat of dark paint.
wmlnTe at leaP,t M^r^^olumbla's hutl

O’Brien Whipped Kearns.
New York. Sept. 29.—Jack O’Brien of this 

city whipped Tim Kearns of Boston Into a 
fe t°„ n n,r r at the New Broadway 
A-°- fhe men met for a 25-round
g°.at pounds hut Kearns received his 
quietus In the 13th round, after haring had 
a 1 the worst of the argument from the be
ginning. O Brlen put It all over him in the 
last six rounds, nnd punished him unmerci
fully. O Brlen frequently had his opponent 
in a groggy condition. He was on the 
jerge of collapse half a dozen times. In 
the final round Kearns was so badlv beaten 
that he dropped his guard, and O'Brien 
swung his right to the mark. Kenrns drop
ped helplessly, and it was fully 10 minutes 
before he regained consciousness 

O'Brien is now In order for a go with 
Frank Erne of Buffalo f„r the lightweight 
ehnmpolnahlp of the world. A match will 
soon be arranged between them. It will 
probably take place at the Lenox Club.

To-night Tom O'Rourke made a bet of 
$2500 at even on O'Brien, and Erne’s new 
manager. Bobby Smith, took up the Erne 
end of the bet. Each bettor posted *500 in 
the hsnds of Honest John Kelly to bind the 
wager.

| CUT THIS OUT. iWe want to know 
the best paper to 
advertise In.

This appears only 
once In each 
paper.

| S about such a pleasant Tn*a and All Sorts,
tblnl aud last division of the parade

fne coughing, snoring aud ohurn- 
}?g the water, and making ten 
times the fuss of a -big warsnin There
mld‘‘eve?v hkînarS'ePr0pîllers' electrle b'™'s 
vessel 5 U d °f creft e«cept a sailing

;

TORONTO, Sept. 30, 1899.
By cutting out and presenting this 

paper cheque, with your stamp book having 
3 pages filled, at any Showroom of The 
Dominion Trndlnà Stamp Co. on or before Oct. 
15th, 1899, you will receive TEN STAMPS FREE.

(Only one newspaper cheque will be 
cepted with each book presented.)
Name of party presenting: this.

10 news-
i

i
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.1 DOMINION TRADING 
STAMP CO.
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DIVIDENDS.

X The Beet In Canada ?
? Ho Better In the World. Ï Ha^re^er'o^u^Vy^ute^ t0ngac'

“Clubb's Dollar Mixture"?

vaine. Preparocl by A. OLuBB * SONS, 
Wholesale and Retail Tobacconists,

49 King St. West, Toronto.

Free Bond, iig, by Simon. .(McHenry) X l ,-,ralK. Col. Sharman-Crawford and Dr v
gutt Wilkes ........................................ 2 2 Mackny. r-

In the line of yachts' ifnt-R tHzx in__ The Dominion BankThei >
not Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

3 per cent, upon tbe capital stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 12 per cent, 
per annum, and that the same will be pay
able nt the banking house In this city on 
nnd after WEDNESDAY, the FIRST DAY 
OF NOVEMBER NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to 31st October next, both days In
clusive.

By order of the board.
R. D. GAMBLE. 

General Manager.

! Newcombe 
! Piano...!

Time-2.(M4. 2.08%.
2.20 pace; purse $800—

Lucille b m, by Brummell... iRalph) 1
May C.............................................................. 2 2
Orphan Girl ......................... ..................... 3 3

Sadie M., Lexle May, and Vyzoff also 
started.

Time 2.17, 2.11%.

I
For 30 years it has given 
the greatest satisfaction in Â 
thousands of Canadian V 
homes—cannot be excelled X 
for touch—singing quality A 
— delicate and great power 4* 

of tone—and highest excel- Y 
lence of workmanship.

Octavius Newcombe & Co.
109 Ohureb-St., Toronto.

j

RUPTURE.
246 Our New Era Truss, \ fitted with oar 

Rubberene Pad, is just perfection. Every 
Truss is warranted to give entire satisfac
tion or it may be returned any time within 
30 days and the full amount paid will 
be returned.

Toronto, Sept. 22, 1899.
I
■

;
l::i 1

Shorthanders 
are in Demand

âI» 6mill
Philadelphia .......
New York ..........

.. 0 0 0 0 1 

.2 0 0 0 4 0
0— 2 
1—7 0

Batteries—Bernhardt and Douglass; Get- flag in honor of* Dewev tn-dav 
- —'  — ; soon after. * '

AUTHORS 4 C0X> 135 Church St.,Toronto
But they must have a thorough 
kimwlcdgi! of the subject. Wc 
have more calls for experienc
ed young men than there are 
voting men to fill the positions. 
This is a college where only 
the best work is done.

British American Business College
Y.M.G'.A. Bldg., Cor. Y'onge and Magill 
Ste.. Toronto. David Hopkins, Char
tered Accountant, Principal.

Hg and Warner.
At Baltimore: A base on balls to Brodie, i 

^teikter’s sacrifice and Sheekard’s «ingle1 
In the ninth Innings won an exciting game 
tor the Baltimore». Score:

MACHINIST TOOLSA LATER ACCOUNT' Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, 
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. 
vanoe you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for its Mon
ey can be paid m full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay. 
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms.

■f II. H. E. The Sky Won Blue, the Water Bin. 
altlmore..........00011001 0— 3 7 1 pled and There Were tin.,.rooklyn............2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 2 i) 1 T. , Mnny
Batteries—MoGInulty and Smith; Hughes - of Sl*ht»eer«.

Xnd McGuire. New York, Sept. 29.—The
At Boston: Boston took two games, the nueror m,,,,., first by opportune hitting In the eighth , urned to his triumph of barbaric

Innings. Tbe box work of both Nlehols ; or; Xo victorious king or prince
end Evans was excellent. j t urning home from a successful war , ver

First game; K. II. E. T8S8!vl'd 8uch a magnificent ovation ns over-
Boston .................02000002 x- 4 ti 3 ''helmed Admiral Dewey to-day, as he
(Washington ....0 00 2 00000—2 7 3 stood on the bridge of the Olympia at the 

Batteries—Nichols and Sullivan; Evans of a magnificent fleet of steel rhuii-
■nd Ktttridge. vesse?.9Lthe deep' followed by a thousanil

Second game*. K. H. E. 'Çsscis of peace, each tiered and coated
Boston ..................... 0 0 1 1 0 0 4 x— 6 9 \ ; lla<'k with people, nnd sailed over the
SVaehlngtOn.1 0001000—2 6 7 bright waters of the Upper Bav and nn the

Batteries—Lewis and Sullivan; McFarland bl"oad pathway of the sunlit river ^ 
find Powers. e.^8ky. w“8 blue, the water ripp ed un-

... strnilhf fr^8h wlnd that held the flags
The following team will represent the 8,™lght and jaunty, and the wharves and

Britons In there game with n picked nine I»ers and rocky heights and grassy kuoiIA
for the final game nf the season In Jesse 'V're black with frantic enthusiastic npri Ketchum Park to-day : W. Minton p. I-le, who strove weakly to mako ^ 
Fletcher c. King lb. Smith 2b, Jack Mor- shouts heard above the perfect liedlnmBn Sn^oïton’ 3"Cartby ‘r’ I{°Xb0r0UEtl m!r !'SsW,hlStle8 Wnwl?.?, 
tf, Jim. Morton rf. nural akhorp and afloat. At tlio etatolv

Din e ,”f ,Grnnt. on Riverside Drive, 
the great)a„d tflbnte to the memory of 
„ÏV™î!i warrior with a national salute 
ün i1 J„ ! g *uns- Ttlp fleet then anehor-d
sion of craG11 nlmoRt endless proces- 
S’eu er crafts. Toward the end of the ra-
™dti t!ï ïî™?e disorganized, and it took

to get

Pipe Cutters,

Vices, Wrenches
Solid Gold Frames........................ .
Best Gold Filled Frames...............
The Best Glasses, per pair......
Plain Frames....................................

.. $2.85 

.. 1.60
or-

1.00Roman con-■n HIs Hoiior 
Mo wat wrot 
l»rp8Pnt, but 
lorrlng to ti 
t-^Nifilon roni 
us a Caiiatl 
that f’ana«l$l 
may ht* fluid 
toward the I 
empire.

Lieut.-(’oi.
1 toy a I Ça mi') 
honor to T«| 
tary IdhIitiiq

Lieut.-Col.1 
Ilaldlinand I 
hearty aupp] 
hind the oil 
We fan ve beJ 
old flag nnd] 
time to bafl 
sidered the 1 
from the wlj 
ate number I 
bç*t represfl 

L4eut-Col l 
wrote that I 
objentH of 1 
fontingont s| 
was willing I 
offloer* du.-I 
Battalion. ] 
hold with a j
connhided. I 

Lieut, (’oh I 
number of I 
nii'ii who wJ

TIi J
The dittouJ 

follows: Ml 
*on, Kevondtl 

Itenolvi*d| 
.<Canadian .1 
V 1* a ell 
BrltlMh j>..—I
nev« to ronl 
In the caJ 
that in vi.I 
»south Afrl
*d« win 
(*Hiindlan il 
the interesl
try. I

.26We will a<i- 1BON PIPEGLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
98 VONGB STREET.I STOCKS and DIES.VENDERS.

> 248 Between King and Adelaide

BICE LEWIS & SON
I LimitedTORONTO:

1
If

nopper
bottom rTENDERS FOR PRINTING

“ ANCIENT FORESTER.” Builders’
Supplies

OF CANADA (LIMITED).

the
Tenders for printing, publishing and de

livering Tbe Ancient Forester, official organ 
of the Ancient Order of Foresters, having a 
monthly circulation of 13,500 copies, and 
containing 20 pages of pure reading matter.
In such form, style and quality of type 
and material as shall be approved of by the 
Executive Council of said Order, for a 
period of two years, commencing January 
1st, 1900, will be received at the office of 
the Permanent Secretary of said Order, 
up to the 17th day of October, 1899.

Specifications, samples and a copy of the 
contract may be seen, and all Information 
obtained at the office of the Permanent 
Secretary. Address tenders marked on the 
envelope, “Tender for printing Ancient 
Forester,*’ to

W. WILLIAMS. Permanent Secretary,
33 Richmond-st. west. Toronto. : • ^ is • „ - - ^—jllre You Going to Move?

THE VERRAI TRANSFER CO’ S

NOTICE.11 Pecora Mortar Colora fln 100 
lb. kegs and bbls).

Soot Doors in following «toes:
12x12,9x9,6x9.

Air Bricks, Coal Gratings, 
Sewer Pipes and Cement.

-
A direct heavy copper wire 

having been built from To-
ronto to Buffalo, improved tele- JH[ VQKES HARDWARE J., LI.M 
phone communication can now 
be had^with all places in United 
States.

SCORE'S
PAN-PRESBYTERIAN COUNCILf sion of crafts.

rade thoy bPcamerdiSrga£ized‘. 
houfs for the heterogeneous flotilla 
Kv, „5rk,ne?s at last brought relief to the 
.ired admiral, who had stood on the bridge 
for six hours bowing his acknowledgments 
to the stentorian expression of homage.

Nothing Like It Before.
New York has never witnessed before 

anything approaching this wonderful re
markable demonstration. The Columbian 
naval parade, the dedication of Grant's 
tomb and the reception of the North 
tic squadron last fall, all,pale hefo. 
gigantic ovation to the sfillor, who

SCORE'S 
“GUINEAS” 
ARE
POPULAR

Sent a Resolution of Thanks tn 
President McKinley for His Re

ception to the Delegates.

Washington, Sept. 29.—At to-day's session 
of the Presbyterian. Alliance, the presbytery 
of South Africa was admitted to member
ship. A formal letter of thanks to the 
President of the United States, expressing 1 56131 
grateful appreciation of his reception to the !
delegates last Wednesday evening, was scut j rner Howell I,o.< to-day. the bearers of the letter being the ! w T * ,t7v* 'r ,he
president of the allianep the Rev Dr T Niagara, ^pt. 29. Two rinks of the
Marshall I... à. . " User Howell Bowling Club of Torontonr WeiL-h ,i?.n J'eo 11 and. '“l _th e Ret. | visited Niagara I# is afternoon nnd playetl 

liCe^ladr !ffe ot w”sbl°$t0^ ^ rp- : two friendly matches with the Merchants’ 
port of the Committee on horeljm Missions (;|nh of this 'place: 3 men to each rink. ! 
was made to the alliance, the Rev. James The Merchants won both contests with the

following score :

!

Ill Yonge St., Oor. Adelaide.

Patent Combination
I Squares.. ^£>U.mo ami me reception or the North Atlan

tic squadron last fall, alljPale before this 
gigantic ovation to the jÿllor. who. In a 
single morning destroyed jin enemy's fleet 
wtthont the loss of a man or a ship.

It is not beyond the innrk to

("W e are pleased at the big in
terest evinced in our Guinea 
Trouser D e p a rjj®ent. 
Everyone seems^^ratified 

quali
ties we offer for $5.25, and 
wonder is always expressed 
regarding them. They’re 
regular $8 and $9 goods. 
Call and see them.

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.i

il«.% ! s 8 ,,,, say vhat
three million people viewed the pageant 
from ashore, and that a quarter of a mil
lion were afloat.

People who went down the bay were lost

6 A DELAI DE-STREET EAST,

Phone 6.HI \o MAMMOTH MOVING VANS wat the extraordin AGENTS.
Rennie of Glasgow speaking for the East
ern aectlon, and the Rev. Dr. Klllnwood of 
New York for the Western section.

Rev. Dr. W. W. Barr of Philadelphia pre
sented a paper of the "Results Accomplish
ed by Our Churches In Foreign Mission 
Work During the Nineteenth Century.”

"ft 111
are the best.

l«w rates and experienced men. Tele
phone 969 or 683.

Offices—tlfilea Station and 67 Vooee Street.

—First Match.—
N in gum. Cner-H

P. I.lbmek, s. Mlcffiel.
R. Reid. , W. Wfclker,
R. Wilkinson, ek.'.'18' It. r'Çtterson, sk.,.12
R. Reid. Jr., H. Ltfyton,
F. P. Walsh, N. Layton.
J. H. Burns, ak..l0 c. T. Mead, ak.,.12

FINE GOODS

BOSTOH
ARNOLD sasasgsl

The GREAT WONDER ? ' lr,r'~ rn* Tl 11 r -

CATARRH and DEAFNESS CURED
At 181 Baldwin St. 246

owell.

SSiéLts English Teething Syrup25 d?
ISTS

AT < ol
Pol. Df*nl>n 

the ni>w»i 
right» of th. 
Jer. hr a xx 
T,>r the pun 
ÏÏ'I of Somj 
Mllner'H desi 
stated that * 
po dlffereti.f thlk

HAM081t is preferred by mothers because it is perfectly 
harmless to tne most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. It 

£ ) takes baby through the entire period of teething
fyit \ in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min-
I (j Î utes: prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach.

Il S and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.
_ Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 

9~mj- London. Berlin, Paris and other centres of E

S
i* Sporting: Miscellany.

Frçeman snored his 24th home run Thurs
day, when Washington lost a game to Bos
ton.

The (Yawford Baseball Club will play 
the Red Stockings on Stanley Park to
day at 3 o’clock. AH Crawford players 
qre requested to be on band early.

iif SCORE’S HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS 

T7 KING STREET west.

Total ........ 28 Total .......... 24
—Senond Match.—

Niagara. Caer "Howell.
J. H. Burns, sk.. .9 C. T. Mead, sk...ll
K. Wilkinson, »k,.13 It. Patterson, sk.. .4 The yacht Hamilton, which wan In «J* 

trial race» at the Amhltloos < It/.JJJ* 
sold at auction next Thursday ex emu*8

urope.
BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf’rs. London, New York, Toronto

eonntrx
Total .22 Total 15 Con

I ; - y■

f

From the factor)^ 
to your head,!

“Roelof”
We have just passed 

customs into stock a 
special shipment of 
men's fall and winter 
styles, in blacks and 
leading colors—import
ed direct from this 
famous maker—dressy 
blocks — excellently 
trimmed, and based on 
quality they’re mod
erately priced.

3.00 and 3.50.

Typhoid
Prevention

la easily accomplished. This J* the sea
son when this dreaded disease IS most 
In evidence. The dally use or pure 
milk and pure water will prevent It!

AERO-DISTILLED HYGEIA Is ab
solutely pure water. Per dozen half- 
gallons 75c. In sterilized bottles. Per 
demijohn, 40c. Ask for booklet. . Dis
tilled by

j. j. McLaughlin,
Manufacturing Chemist 

161-166 SHETIBOURNH ST. 
•Phones 2512, 2025.

138

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co.
Successors to - 

J• * J- Lrtiicadln, 
84 Yonge St.

ENGLISH STILTON CHEESE. 15c. 
Lazenby Pts. White Onions, 25c per bot

tle.
Worcester Sauce, 60c per dozen.
Pure Lard, 20-lb. palls, $1.35 each.
Corn Starch, 3%c per lb. package, or 40c 

per dozen.
Mustard, In (4-lb. tins, 50c dozen.
Horton’s Pickles, patent. stoppers, 18c 

each.
Sardines, 4c tin, or 45c dozen.
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